
district
not property owners, WIll pay
for It. The state feels It IS not
fall' to have a large rural prop-
erty owner, who is less hkely to
use the 911 servICe, pay more
than a renter or urban resIdent
who IS more hkely to use It

The legislatIOn has not been
mtroduced yet, Richner said,
but will be wlthm the next
month.

•servIce
vIce The Wayne County board
of commissioners can set that
rate, up to 4 percent Mmus
admInIstratIon costs, the money
would go dIrectly from the tele
phone company to the new
Pointes Harper Woods PSAP
Funds are currently channeled
through DetrOit.

The new system IS more eq.
ultable because phone users,

vIces," saId Wayne County
commissIoner Andrew RIChner

A 911 committee, composed
of members of law enforcement,
the phone company and other
offiCials, IS currently working
on the bIll

The leglslation propose<; up
to a 4 percent fee on local
phone bills to fund the 911 <;er

dlstnbutes it to the PSAPs.
State Sen. John Kelly said

the Senate has authorized the
Wayne County board of com.
mIssioners to create a fourth
district in the county.

"ThiS mutual aide pact
makes sense since the Pointes
and Harper Woods operate to.
gether with other safety ser.

divided into three areas. west.
ern Wayne County, Downriver
and Detroit. The Pointes and
Harper Woods ~e served by
Detroit.

Customers are charged a
small fee (about 4 percent) on
their telephone bIlls each
month for 911 service. Michl.
gan Bell collects the money andCurrently, Wayne County is

Pointes, Harper Woods push for own 911
BV ChIp Chapman
Staff Writer

WIth the state government
phasmg out 911 service from
its pohce budget, the five
Pomtes and Harper Woods are
seeking to create their own 911
public safety answermg point
or PSAP.
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Yearning
for spring

We've aU been longing
lor spring. including the
many Canada geese and
ducks seeking open water.
such as these at Windmill
Pointe. Soon the desolation
of winter will be replaced
by lush green foliage to
adorn the now-naked
branches of trees. such as
the one above at the foot
of Warner Road.
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Since 1940

aides saId that It would cost the
average person an addItIOnal
$15 or $20 a month.

Conyers expressed concerns

Rep. John Conyers. left. listens as his aide. John Gorman. a former Grosse Pointe resident.
explains federal deficit projections at a town meeting held Sunday at the Grosse Pointe Unitar-
ian Church.
domg hIS homework WIth the
proposed B T U (Bntish Ther-
mal Unit) energy tax, espe
cially after one of Conyers'

\~- . ~

\ :\:{ju

Entertainment
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Should the distnct decide It
would not be m its best interest
to support a student-led invoca-
tion, Konsler said the students
still have a number of options.

Unitarians host Conyers

The Grosse Pointe Minis-
terial Association and the As-
sembly of God Church both
have offered to conduct a
church service for graduates
and their families.

In addItion, students are wel-
come to conduct a spiritual ser.
VIce at either the all.night
party following graduation or
at the sunrise service the next
day

"Should you choose to incor-
porate a non-denominational
prayer or song (at that time),
you are well within your rights
to do that," Konsler said

By Chip Chapman
StaffWnter

Saying that he could accom.
plish more at the Grosse Pointe
Umtanan Church listemng to
constituents than he could lis-
tening to other congressmen at
a White House photo opportu-
nity, Rep John Conyers, D-De-
troit held a "town meeting" m
Grosse Pointe CIty.

About 75 people listened
Sunday evening as Conyers dis.
cussed President Bill Clinton's
proposals and how to address
them.

"I come here with one plea -
to hear every point of difference
with the Clinton budget," Con-
yers saId. "Construct an alter.
native budget or a senes of
changes m Clinton's budget
that makes sense."

The audience offered plenty
of suggestions.

A member of the crowd reo
ceived applause when he cntl-
cized Clinton for not cuttmg
spendmg first before ralsmg
taxes. Another person docu.
mented the alleged unfairness
of the proposed taxes on Social
Security, saying that "Clinton
has not done hIS homework"

Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsen also was accused of not

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnler

SometImes It'S the people
With the most ordinary begin.
nings who lead the most ex.
traordinary lives, and 'that is
certainly true for Antonio Mor-
reale, a tailor and longtime
Grosse Pointe resident.

Morreale, who currently
works at Hickey's in the Vil-
lage, is the father of four child-
ren, two of whom are doctors,
one who is a pre.mOO student
and one who wants to be a law.
yer.

Impressive? Sure, even more
so when you consider Morreale
left school in Sicily at age 16 to
go to work as a tailor in Milan
and didn't come to this country
until he was 26.

"I am one of nine children,"
Morreale said. "I started learn.
ing how to be a tailor when I
was 6. I would go to a shop in
my hometown of Grotte after
school. In those days, parents
didn't believe kids had the time
to fool around."

Morreale headed to MIlan
Just after WWII to work at Car-
rara, one of the finest tailor
shops in Milan, and perhaps,
all of Italy.

"Customers included all the
big m01: stars and nobles. Be-
fore the war, the royal family
used to shop there. I stayed in
Milan for 10 ypars. I came to
Detroit because I had relatIves
here. I started working for
HIckey's and have been here
ever since," he said.
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Pointer of Interest
Antonio Morreale II

School board weighs legality
of vocal prayer at graduation
By Shirley A. McShane Equality Awareness and slOn," sald Elizabeth's father,
SlaffWriter Knowledg~ (SPEAK). MIke Duffy. "I am not alone on

Grosse Pomte North semor "We are not circumventmg this. I'm sure there are others.
Demse MIlls, surrounded by the law of the land," Mills saId The group that organIZed th.IS
nearly 100 supporters, asked "We support the laws of the presentation showed up m
tl1e board of educatIOn on Mon. school and the commumty . great numbers "
day to reconsIder Its poSItion We want to exercise our free. Neither the school board nor
and allow a student.led prayer speech rights." superintendent Ed Shine were
at this year's graduatIOn cere. SPEAK has requested that prepared on Monday to render
mony the school dIstrict reconsider Its a decISIon.

Students and parents repre. position on prohIbIting mvoca- The distnct is awaitmg an
senting Grosse Pomte North tlOns at commencement ceremo. opmlOn from its legal counsel,
H~gh School crowded the South nies. The group members would Doug West. .,
HIgh School hbrary to plead like to lead a non-denomina. "We do not necessarIly dlsa.
their respectIve cases WIth the tional prayer durmg thell' cere. gree WIth you," said board pres.
school board mony Ident Gloria Konsler. "But we

At issue IS a June 1992 U.S "I just feel that this has been have to uphold the COnstltu-
Supreme Court deciSIOn which a part of the graduation cere- tion "
rendered invocatIOns and bene. momes for as long as public
dictions at public high school schools have been in thIS coun-
graduations to be unconstltu. try," Mills said in a discussion
tional. prior to the meeting. "Why

Following that decision, dis- should we be robbed of that
trict admmistrators have right?"
sought a legal opmion on how Senior Elizabeth Duffy disa.
to handle thIS year's gradua. greed.
tion ceremonies at North and "I'm in the minority on this
South high schools. Issue," DuffY said. "I believe in

Mills read a prepared state. the separation between church
ment to the board which mltI. and state. I was very surpnsed
ated a heated debate on reh. when I found out that there
gious expreSSIon m a public have been invocatlons for 25
~itution.. . years at Grosse Pointe North

~e c0u:t did not decIde graduations We should keep
that mvocatlOns led by students this out of graduation ceremo-
are prohibited," Mills told the nies."
board. "The majority of stu- While most of those who
dents want an mvocation initio stepped to the podium ex-
ated by students" pressed a desire to retain some

Those in favor of MIlls' idea fonn of spiritual thanksgiving
expressed their feelings by at graduation ceremonies, at
wearing an orange.colored least two parents sided With
sticker on their clothing Mills DuffY
IS one of about 30 students be. "ThIS IS clearly a separatIOn
longing to the student.run of church and state issue, this
group Students Promotmg IS not about freedom of expres.
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• •serIous crIme
Grosse Pointe Shores: 5-year crime statistics

PARTI 1992 1991 1990 1989 1988 AVG.5YR.CriminalHomiCide 0 0 0 0 0 0ForCibleRape 0 -- - - -. -0 0 --~--- 0 0Robbery 0 ~ -- ---- - -0 0 0 0 0Assauh (Aggravated) 0 1 4 2
- - ----- - -

3 2Burglary(IncludesAUempts) 4 7 10 --- - - --------9 8 76larceny 20 -- -19 -- -----12 25 23._ - ..J~L_AutoTheft --- -0 0 0 0 --~ -- 0Arson --- --0 0 1 0 0 02
PARTI TOTAL 24 20 40 ---- - -------134 30 29.6 i

PARTII 1992 1991 1990 1989 1988 AVG.5YR.
Assauh (Non-Aaaravated) 5 1 9 1 3 38Fraud 1 0 0 0 6

------ -

Embezzlement 0 0 0 - _._.1~_
0 0 0StolenPropertY 7 10 1 6 0

--- ---- --48VandalIsm 14 21 27 23 21 212Weaoons 5 1 0 3 3 -~~-Prosbtution 0 0 0 0 0 0Sex Offenses 2 1 0 1 0 08Narcotics 0 4 1 0 0 1Gambhna 0 0 0 0 0 0
_.~~7~ly/Children 10 19 25 17 11 164

37 60 71 70 75 626LiquorLaws 4 5 0 6 0 3DisorderlyConduct 5 3 4 5 1 36Vagrancy 0 0 1 0 0 02
All other (Includes 147 103 41 29 81 802OrdmanceComolalnls)
PARTIITOTAL 237 228 180 161 201 201.4

why not, and for several years
m the 60s and 70s appeared 10
pnnt ads for companies like
Ford, Pontiac, the National
Bank. of Detroit, Detroit Bank
& Trust and VICTanny.

Morreale enjoyed the work,
but he had to give It up be-
cause it took too much time
away from his full.time Job.
Morreale's pnde in his skill as
a tailor is evident when he
shows guests and old copy of
GQ In which an Italian opera
star was photographed wearing
clothes that Morreale had made
by hand.

The overcoat worn by the
singer would cost about $4,500
today, Morreale said but he as
sures anyone mterested In

makmg such a purchase that it
would last a lifetime.

The Morreale home IS filled
WIth awards and acadeffilC hon-
ors earned by the chl1dren Per-
haps the most mterestmg me
mento, however, is a pair of
workman's boots kept under
glass.

"My son told me he kept
those used boots around as m-
spiration," Morreale said
"When in college, he would
look at them from time to time,
and remember what he dId
while wearing them He said it
inspired him to study his
brains out II

Morreale saId he has no
plans to retITe. He's worked all
hiS hfe, and sees no reason to
qUIt now

INVESTMENTS

completing h18 neurosurgery
reSidency at the Mayo clinic in
Minnesota. Mrs. Morreale said
VittoriO got the only opening m
the neurosurgery department
at the Mayo clinic at the tIme
he applied. VittoriO earned hIS
undergraduate degree at Am-
herst and his medical degree at
George Washington University.

Marco, 23, IS majoring in
chemistry at Wayne State Um-
versity and plans on entering
medical school.

Their daughter Lmda is a
freshman at Mount Holyoke
College, and IS thinkmg of be-
coming a lawyer.

"We sent our sons to De La
Salle High School, and Linda
attended the UIllverslty. LIggett
School," Morreale said. "We
never pressured our cluldren to
become doctors, but we always
placed a high value on educa-
tion. Also, math and science
come naturally to them. They
have worked very hard to de-
velop the gifts God gave them.
We're very proud. When they
were young, the children
worked. They shoveled snow,
they mowed lawns. Antonio
even laid cement."

In addition to his work as a
tailor, Morreale, to the surpnse
of many, including himself,
worked for several years as a
model. WhIle getting a suit, a
photographer named Rob Gage
notIced Morreale and asked
him if he was 10terested in
doing some modelmg. Morreale,
who 18only 5-feet four, thought

16980 Kercheval, McCourt Building
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

886-1200

Members New York Slack Exchange, Inc.

First of Michigan
Corporation

EdwardL. McDermott,Vice
President-Investmentsof Firstof
Michigan in GrossePointe has
been elected to membership in
the NuveenAdvisoryCouncil, it
was announced by John Nuveen
« Co. Incorporated, the nation-
wide inve~tmentbankingfirm
specializingin municipalbonds.
tax-exempt unit investment
trusts, mutual funds, and
exchange-traded funds.

The Nuveen AdvisoryCouncil
is a sr!ect group of investment
professionalsacross the country
who are Cited"for continuing

excellence in financialcounsellingin the fieldof tax-exempt
securities."

Councilmembers are selected annually by Nuveen. They
receivespecial informationand servicesdesigned to increase their
effectivenessand professionalismin meeting the needs of their c1i.
ents. Mr.McDermott's officeis located at:
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Larcenies top Shores 1992
By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Wnter

Larcemes committed by do-
mestic help and ordinance VIO-
lations continue to be the big-
gest crime problems in the
Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores, according to 1992 crime
statistics.

The annual report on crimi.
nal activity was compiled by
the Shores department of pubhc
safety m January and submit.
ted to the Michigan State Po-
lice for inclusIOn in the annual
Uniform Crime Report.

SerIOus or Part 1 crimes in-
clude homicide, rape and rob-
bery, none of which the Shores
has experienced in more than
five years. Larcemes were the
No. 1 serious cnme In the
Shores in 1992.

"The biggest problem is and
always has been larceny," said
Daniel Healy, chief of public
safety. "Five out of the 20 lar-
cenies thiS year were commit-
ted by vendors (pamters, maids
and window washers) In peo-
ple's homes."

Burglaries were down from
seven in 1991 to four reported
in 1992.

Numbers reflect attempted
and reported incidents.

Burglary is defined as the
unlawful entry into a home or
building while larcency occurs
when a person, who is legally

From page 1
mation of hidden costs.

Dr. Richard Mertz, an
ophthalmalogist, said $1 billion
to $2 billion could be saved in
cataract procedures by lifting
some of the hospitals' restric-
tions.

Reforming the health care
system is one of Conyers' big
concerns, and he said he was
not sure whether Clinton knew
how serious a matter it is.

"I'm trying to save hIm from
the managed health care
crowd," Conyers said, citing 18
percent to 22 percent adminis-
trative costs imposed by private
Insurance companies.

When members of the audi-

m a home or bul1dmg, steals m 1990 and resulted from a
somethmg. domestiC dispute.

LarcenIes are categorIzed by The Shores also has not had
the value of property stolen, a stolen car reported m the last
from zero to $50, $51 to $200 five years, Healy said, creditmg
and more than $200. stepped-up tactical measures by

"Larceny is up in all catego. the department.
rles," he noted "In the 25 Under Part 2 cnmes, ordl'
years I have been here, we've nance violatwns and com-
been consistent with crime pat- plamts, OUIL and vandalism
terns There IS an mcrease in were the most common crimes
the number of wheel cover lar- reported.
cemes. At one time, CB radIOS Ordinance VIOlations include
and radar detectors were popu. such offenses as setting trash
lar." out too early, Healy said, and

The number of burglaries in high numbers merely reflect
the Shores has decreased as that the department IS doing its
well, he said. Job.

"In the 1960s, for example, Vandalism reports were
we had 25 to 30 burglaries in down to 14 m 1992 from 21 m
one year," he said. "Those 1991. Healy credited greater
numbers are down, due to a lot parental control and the schools
of thmgs, one of them bemg it for educating students on the
IS harder to fence stolen Items consequences of destroying
at pawn shops The state now property
requires fingerprints and photo The number of OUIL mCl-
identIfication for sellers" dents declined sharply in 1992,

Burglaries also are deterred due to stricter drinkmg and
by sophistIcated home alarm driving laws enacted by the
systems, he noted. Legislature m January 1992,

"The population also is more Healy said.
aware," he said. "There IS "If you get the reputation of
greater cooperation between being really stnct, people find
residents and the police depart- another route," Healy said
ment " "And I thInk after the law was

In other Part 1 categories, passed, it put the fear of God for February 1993 show a
Healy said the last homICide into people." slight increase
was m the early 1970s; the last While OUIL cases dropped "We're not sure what it indI-
rape was reported in 1978; and considerably from 1991, Healy cates right now, but we're keep-
the last Incident of arson was said the department's numbers mg a close watch" he said

Poin ler .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.;.::;.:.:.:.;::.::.::.::.:;:;:::::.:::
Morreale and his we speak

From page 1 with a parents' pride when
Morreale briefly returned to they talk about their children.

Grotte when he was 31. That's All are academically accom-
where he met and married. his plished, and all have taken ad-
wife Rosa. He has a brother vantage of their natural gifts.
who is a tailor and lives in Son Antonio is 31, and at.
Rochester, New York. All his tended Kalamazoo College, and
children were born in the then went on to Michigan State
United States. University for hiS medical de-

After working at Hickey's, gree. He now teaches internal
Morreale joined the staff of Kil- medicine at St John Hospital
gore & Hurd, and then later in Detroit
Picard and Norton's on the "We live across the street
Hill. He stayed there for 22 from the Detroit Children's
years. He just recently rejoined Home, on Cook Road m Grosse
the staff at Hickey's. Pointe Woods, " Mrs. Morreale

For a while, Morreale consid- said. "Antonio worked there as
ered opening his own shop, but a teenager, and It was then
by then the economy had that he decided to be a doctor.
turned bad. and he decided not He thought he mIght become a
to risk It. pedlatncian, but he later

"Besides, my wife and I de- changed his mind, and decided
cided to put our efforts in edu- to specialize In internal medi-
cating our children," Morreale cme."
said with a laugh. Vittono is 28, and currently

Conyers .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;:;::::::::;:::::;:;.;:;.:.:.;.::;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;::
ence suggested a line-item veto
to control spending, Conyers
voiced his opposition because
"Congress would lose Its ability
to be a full third partner in the
government. "

Although the audience was
opposed to most of Clinton's
budget, and not fully satisfied
with many of Conyers' an-
swers, they were pleased that
he came to Grosse Pointe to
hold the town meetmg. Conyers
said he would like to return to
Grosse Pointe by late spring.

:Business,
:professional
~women to meet
. The Business Professional
Women's Club is now organiz.
ing. If you live or work in St.
Clair Shores, the Grosse
Pointes, Southeast Macomb
County, Eastpointe, the east-
side of Detroit or Harper
Woods, we want you to join us
on Tuesday, March 16, at 6:30
p.m. at Barnes School, 20090
Morningside, Grosse Pomte
Woods (south off of Vernier,
east of Mack).

For reservations and more
information, call 886-6664 or
885-5221 evenings.

I Make achievers
out of them

Do you have one of those stu-
dents who fails to achieve at a
level he or she is capable of?
:who makes little, if any, inde-
pendent effort? Who avoids
class work and "forgets" to do
homework over and over again?
: If so, come to an informal dis-
Cussion with Lynn O'Connor,
School social worker, and Ken

I McMillin, counselor, on how
parents can help students like
~this. The meeting will be on
Thursday, March 11, at 7 p.m.
in Cleminson Hall at Grosse
:Pointe South High School.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Enjoy winter sports without
worrying about your glasses

Most people in Michigan enjoy their winters because it gives them an opportunity to enjoy
Mother Nature at her best. Skiing, sledding, skating, hockey,fishing, iceboating ...all of these
sports, and more, are available to us in southeastern Michigan.

But, do you get frustrated when you walk into a building to get warm and your glasses fog up?
Are you afraid of losing your glasses on the slopes...or watching them skitter across the ice?
Do the cold wind and snow bother your contact lenses?

Tofind out if RK surgery is for you,
call 774.6820 ...

flllJ
III"n .......'."111"1

/
/
i

RK Seminar Schedule
Saturday, March 13,

1:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 18,
/

7:00 p.m.~_
~'1~

Saturday, April 3,
1:00 p.m.

Thanks to years of research and trials,
the new radial keratotomy surgery
now available at Metropolitan
Eye Center in St. Clair Shores
greatly improves your vision
and reduces your need for
glasses or contact lenses.
Many patients no longer
need to wear glasses at all.

It's safe, it's almost pain-
less, and the surgery is per-
formed in our fully equipped
surgical facility on an outpa-
tient basis.

1. Torequest information in the mail.
2. Toreserve a seat at one of our free

RK seminars.
3. Toschedule a complimentary

consultation.

774-6820
~ Metropolitan Eye Center

& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

:<.p,
t?

I



Park fights SEV,

City of Grosse Pointe sets
assessment appeal dates

ers of dues goes to the parent
lodge and money generated
from fundralsers go into the
general fund. I~ t~, the fund
assists commumty oriented pro.
Jects, such as the scholarshIp
fund established in honor of the
law Stephen Petrik, a Grosse
Pomte Safety officer and found.
ing member. The scholarship is
offered to students m college,
univerSity and accredited voca.
tlonal institutions beyond the
high school level

Anyone mterested in becom.
mg a member of the FOPA
Lodge No. 102 should contact
Robert Estabrook at 372-3000
Estabrook offers a further rei
minder: "You don't have to bve
in the Grosse Pointes or Harper
Woods to be a member."

LARGE
SELECTION

of
/ COMMUNION

"-~~'>J.,./".~ DRESSES

l~?f'( fl /::' ~ VEILS. SUPS
l~ ; 4~

?~.. -; I~' GLOVES

l(~J~''r">'\ ~~.~, Large Selection1) \. 1~"'t' f
; t 0

-:. ,. "'t~!..::';;;"~~\ BOYS
",'- J -c'~ CO.-n ""nON

'::::-'--F -:.:rv-" l"'U"'aUJ,aJ, SUITS
, " Huskies • Slims

Regular;J Free Alterations

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
Ie, .1CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

=tIC 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020
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At a recent meeting of the
Fraternal Order of Pohce Asso-
ciates (FOPA) Lodge No 102,
John Nelson of Grosse Pointe
Woods was elected preSident
He succeeds outgoing preSident
Thomas Nelson (no relatIOn) for
a one.year term

Also elected to office were
James Bauble Jr., Vice presI-
dent; Anthony Carr, treasurer;
and DaVId Dancu, secretary.
The board of dIrectors Will be
made up of Vincent Ames, Jo-
seph Burns, Gay Theuer~orn,
MIckey Hertzog, Dave Rmke
and "Buck" Weaver. Hertzog,
Rmke and Weaver are new
board members

The FOPA serves the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods by
actmg as a support group to
the parent lodge Three.quart-

Woods man named
.FOPA lodge chief

but felt the bst was too broad
They saId a cIty can't SImply
ehmInate the sale of Its most
expensIVe homes from a city.
WIde SEV estImation They
turned down the Park's request
in December, but said that If
the city narrowed its list, it
could be resubmItted.

So on Feb. 5, the city submit.
wd a third list, which was ac-
cepted by the county: The re-
sult was that the city's SEV
mcrease declined from 14.92
pecent to 13.07 percent, reduc.
ing the city's taxable residen-
tIal SEV by nearly $6 million
and resultmg in a saving to the
taxpayers of about $330,000.

''To some, reducing taxes by
$330,000 in a city the size of
the Park doesn't seem like a
lot," Kra,iniak said "But our
city budget IS only about $6
million, so that 18 a lot of
money"

T1:]c QUILL -
1Ql66er Stamps

Hand or Self.lnked

On the Hill

from left are FOPA.Grosse Pointe members David Dancu.
lames Baubie Jr.• John Nelson and Anthony Carr.

wins $330,000 cut

number was between 20 and
30

Foran saId the CIty hopes to
complete a reappraisal plan fOJ
nell:t year The last reappraisal
was conducted III 1988

To schedule an appomtment
With the board of review call
the City of Grosse POInte at
885.5800 The cIty asks that
those WIshIng to appeal their
assessment fill out a fm.m and
return It to the city offices by
March 16 However, the cIty
would prefer that reSidents re
turn their forms by Friday,
March 12, to gIVe the city
enough time for evaluatIOn

2FOR 1SALE

office IPduced the cIty's state was based on SEVs, by law,
equahlt d value Iate by almost are 50 pet cent of the market
2 Jl<'l centage pomts, from 14 92 value of the propelty Assessors
j){'l cent to 13 07 percent determme the market value of

'Every yeaI, the Wayne a home by lookmg at the sale
County assessor's office deter. price of sm1llar homes m 81ml
mInes what a city's SEV will lar neighborhoods
be," SaId cIty manager Dale The undel'1ymg assumptIOn
KraJmak "Gov. John Engler IS that SImilar SIZed homes In
froze BEVs for two years What the same neighborhood should
that meant for taxpayers was be worth roughly the same
for two years, theIr SEV stayed amount of money.
the same, despIte the fact that "We looked at the county as
the value of their property may sessor's work, and felt that the
have gone up So at the end of sale of certaIn expensive homes
the two-year freeze, SEV raWs unfairly affected the average
increased a lot The SEV m. sale price of homes all over the
crease for the Park was est!. Park," saId KraJmak. "We
mated to be 1492 percent, a have homes on the lake, for ex.
hefty increase, We thought that ample, that are very expensIve.
was too hIgh, and decided to Most homes in the Park are
challenge Wayne County's not by the lake, so we submIt.
rate" ted a list of home sales that we

KraJmak and hIS staff pro felt unfaIrly weighted the SEV
ceeded to examme the county's value of the entire cIty"
estimatIOns, to see what sales County assessors were sym.
figures the mcrease m SEVs pathetIc to the city'S request,
.meeee eII I I eI e=1I m I mmm Ie II I:m me: I I I 1m I I I IIII e:: I I I: ==.
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By Chip Chapman
Slaff Wrller

Grosse POInW City has set
aSIde the week of March 15.19
for property owners who would
lIke to schedule an appomt.
lIlent to appeal their assess
ment

Assessments for the City m
crea..<;edan average of 9 percent
for reSidential property and
rose an average of 5 2 pel cent
for commercial property, ac.
cordmg to City treasurer/asses
sor Denms Foran

The City now handles be.
tween 200 and 300 appeals
where Just a few years ago that

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wrller

Efforts by Grosse Pomte
Park city offiCials to reduce the
assessment of residentIal prop.
erty m the city paid off when
the Wayne County assessor's

•

Corrections
Correctwns WIll be printed

on thIS page every week. If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

The article about the
Grosse POInte Artists Ass0-
CiatIOn's benefit for the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
should have said the Sun.
day, March 21, hours are
noon to 5 pm.

•

An artIcle about federal
grants in Grosse Pomte Park
appearing on page 3A of the
March 4 edition should have
stated that SOC help is
based on Income and home
ownership

A letter to the edItor last
week should have referred to
Ronna Romney on WXYT
radIo

•

News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte News wan Is to

help you publiCize your events to
ensure that all ,tems get Inlo lhe paper
In a IImely manner. deadlines (or
receipt of copy Will be printed here
each week

All lIems (or the Features secllon
must be In by 3 P m: Friday (or the
(ollowlng week's paper

All Ilems lor the Sports and
Enlenalnment sections must be In by
10 a m. Monday (or that week's paper

AU Items for Ihe News secllon,
Includln8 letters to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m. Monday lor that week's
paper

The Grosse POlnle Newi wllilry 10
8el all Items Inlo the paper thai are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn't aUow II

Any questlonsl Call the news
departmenl at 882-0294

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
SIZE 8. 20*

Purchase ONE Item and
a Second Item of Equal Value

is Yours•..
FREE

Standard
Federal

• A monthly selVlce fee as low as $3
uyou can't take advantage of free
checkIng

Pll'S YOU'll GrrVAllJABLE COUPONS GOOD FOR: -

OPEN A SlANDARD FEDERAl. CHECKlNG ACCOUNT Ar""iD DISCOVER;

• Nme easy ways to get free checlong

• No per-eheck charges, no matter
how many checks you wnte

• Free checlong trial offer for SIX • 1/4% auto loan Interest discount
months • 1/4% annual Interest bonus on• 50 free pel5Ona1Jzed checks new or renewIng CD*

• Up 10 $10 to buy back unused • 10% comm1SS1on dISCount on
checks from your current checlong our already dISCounted brokerage
account seMCes**

Helping You Along The Way.

GET THE BEST CHECKING
ACCOUNT IN TOWN AND A

COUPON BOOK WITH SEVERAL
REDEEMING VALUFS OF Irs OWN.

Standard Federal Bank
SavlOgs/Flnanclal SeMces

1-800/643.9&00

Saturda
6

101m.S30m
20

SOUmWICK
TRUNK SHOW

Fnda
5

12 13

CORBIN
TRUNK SHOW

4.8 m
19

101m.S 30 m
26 27

OXXFORD
TRUNK SHOW

2524

I~'s11' CI' e-,SINCE 1900

SPORTCOATS,SLACKS,DRESSAND
SPORT SHIRTS, SHORTS, BELTS,

BOXERS AND SOCKS
*SAlE ITEMS NOT INCLUDED

17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
VISA/MC/DISC 882.8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

232221

l"C
MARCH TRUNK SHOW DATES

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertISing deadlines are
as lollows.

Any ad needing a proof must be ,n
by 2 p.m Friday.

Ads (or tlie second and third
section must be In by noon Monday

Ads for the first section must be In
by 10 30 a m Tuesday

Any quesllonsl Call display
advertlsln~ al 882.3500.

ClaSSIfied real estate deadline IS
noon Friday

All other clasSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exCeptionS

Any questlonsl Call the c1aSSlf.ed
department at 882-6900.

28 29 30 31
4 8 m 101m S 30 m

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY.FRIDAY 10106' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
VISA/MC/DISC 882.8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

I



Eye surgery to be performed on live radio

March 11, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Breast
Reconstruction,

Augmentation &
Reduction,

Face, Eyes, Ears,
Tummy Tucks,
Liposuction,
Skin Care,

FaCialRejuvenation

Insurance Accepted
for covered services

Certified by the
American Board of

Plastic Surgery

o.

would have to disconnect their
downspouts at their own ex-
pense, Neighbors could find
their basements flooded from
theIr neIghbor's discharge. We
have exemptions in the pro-
posal in that case, but this
would reverse a longtime polIcy
of the Park In good conSCIence,
I would lIke the council to take
more time to consider the mag-
mtude of the Job."

City Manager Dale Krajniak
said the proposal is just one of
several solutions to handle com-
bined sewage overflow, and the
council dId not have to act im-
medIately. The council tabled
the proposal. It will be taken
up at a later date.

•
Albert K. Pierce, M.D., P.C.

Specializing in
Cosmetic &
Reconstructive Surgery

To better serve our
patients, we are

pleased to announce
our new address:

30140 Harper Ave., Suite' 300
St. Clair Shores, MI 48082

(313) 415-6800
1-800-523-3149

CompuLsive 'Eaters
• ~ree yourself from aaau.tive cfepencfency.
• 'lJiscover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feea tfie ftung1"flcftifa witftin you.
• Overcome feefings of powerfessness
• I naiviaua( tlierapy
• 'Ei(JJerienceafemale tfierapist, ~CW/cstW

886-1792

meeting would reverse that 01'-
dmance

By reducmg the amount of
ram water enterIng the sewer,
the Park's current system
would not have to discharge
mto Fox Creek as much, That
would mdlcate to the DNR that
the Pal k IS makmg a good
faith effort to reduce dis-
charges

CouncIlman Vernon Ausher-
man suggested that the council
delay actIon on the proposal be.
cause of pi oblems raIsed by the
proposal.

"ThIS proposal, If passed,
would amount to a major up
heaval for Park reSIdents,"
Ausherman SaId. "ReSidents

Park weighs Fox Creek options
By Jim Slickford
Staff Writer

Park homeowners may have
to dIsconnect their downspouts
In an effort to reduce combmed
sewage overflow mto Fox Creek
durmg heavy ram storms,

The cIty councIl debated the
Issue Mondy night because of
pressw'e from the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources to
make sure dIscharges mto the
DetrOIt RIver are clean.

The Park's permit from the
DNn to dIscharge combmed
storm water and sewage into
the nver expires m fall of 1994.
To get the permIt renewed, the
PaI'k is I'equired to reduce the
number of dIscharges and to
meet water qualIty standards
for dIscharges mto the river

The Park cun-ently sends ItS
excess ram and sewage over-
flow into the Fox Creek canal
m Detroit, whIch, m turn,
drams mto the Detroit River.

If the Park did not discharge
the combmed sewage overflow
durmg heavy rains, homeown-
ers south of Jefferson Avenue
could find theIr basements
flooded,

Fox Creek was deSIgnated In
1928 to handle water overflow
during heavy storms Grosse
Pomte Park paid to deadend
the creek, and was granted offi-
CIal access to it The 1928
agreement also stated that the
CIty of Detroit would be respon-
sible for any further develop-
ment and construction costs.

Fox Creek IS just one of 47
overflow outlets Detroit has
that feed into the nver. Park
officials are attempting to seek
a jomt solution to the problem
with DetrOlt, which Park offi-
cials belIeve IS the most cost
effective for both cities

One way the Park could re-
duce overflow is to slow the en-
try of rainwater into its sewage
system. Park ordmances, untIl
1991, reqUITed home down-
spouts be connected directly
into the combined sewer sys-
tem, WhICh handles both rain
water and sewage The pro-
posal debated at Monday's

kel atotomy Sillgery, has urged
KI esta to have the surgel)'

"You can't belIeve how gteat
It feels to not have glasses
hangtng on my nose all day -
and I've worn glasses all my
lIfe I know AI (Kresta) IS gomg
to be as pleased WIth the I'e.
suIts as I am."

Llstenel s who plan to hear
the lIve hi oadcast and meet
Kresta should call MetlOpolitan
Eye Center to reserve a seat by
calhng 7746820.

MetropolItan Eye Center &
OutpatIent Surgical FacIlIty IS
a full.servIce center for total
eye care needs. SpeCialIzing m
the care and treatment of cata-
Iact and glaucoma, the Center
also prOVides complete eye ex-
ams In preparation for glasses
and contact lenses MetropolI-
tan Eye Center IS also at the
leadmg edge of new technology
for the very successful keratore-
fractIve surgenes to reduce pa-
tIent dependence on glasses and
other correctIve lenses

wIll be performmg the surgery
"We'le pleased Al (Kresta)

has deCIded to go ahead WIth
the surgery," explamed Dr
RIchard C Mertz Jr., medICal
director for MetropolItan Eye
Center, who Will be pelformmg
the surgery on all'. "He's been
thmkmg about It for some tIme
and now he's comfortable WIth
proceedmg. Al (Kresta) IS a
good candIdate and I'm lookmg
forward to helpmg hIm see bet
tel' WIthout hIS glasses"

As co-host, MItchell takes
over durmg the actual sill'gery
around 3 p m The procedure
wIll be narrated for the radIO
audIence by Dr MarIann M.
Channell, an assocIate of
Mertz' at MetropolItan Eye
Center Kresta will be awake
and alert durmg the surgel)',
he IS expected to make post
surgery comments to the audl'
ence about the expenence. .

WMUZ general manager
Frank FranclOsl, who has suc-
cessfully undergone the radIal

News4A

A reader runs through it
The Park branch of the Grosse Pointe Public Library invites adult readers to attend infor-

mal book discussions on the first Wednesday of each month at 10a.m. Regular attendance
is not required. Discussions will begin April 7 with Norman McLean's "A River Runs
Through It:' Call Kent Graham at 343-2071.

A new frontIer in DetrOit.
aI ea radIO will be crossed on
FrIday afternoon, March 12,
\\ hen host Al Kresta takes hIs
\vMUZ (l03.5 FM) audIence
along as he undergoes radIal
keratotomy sUlger,)' at Metro
polItan Eye Centel to con'ect
his astigmatIsm and neal SIght.
edness

Heard weekdays from 1 to 4
pm., "Talk fro~ the Heart"
WIth Al Kresta covers a wIde
range of toPICS and often uses
lIve phone calls from hIs audI-
ence to dIscuss current Issues

On thIS day, however, lIsten.
ers wIll be Invited to hear
"Talk from the Heart" bemg
broadcast from MetropolItan
Eye Center at 21711 Greater
Mack, at Shady Lane, north of
EIght Mile m St CIaITShores

Along WIth co-host for the
day LInda MItchell, the show
will mclude Interviews With
people who have already under-
gone the revolutIOnary surgery,
as well as With the doctor who

, l

, \

( \

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

oJ,

ernow

Enlightened Medicine.

Hospital and
Medical Center

Michigan. Call The Southeast Michigan Laser
Center at St, John Hospital and Medical
Center. We'l! show you how one very small
reason can make a very 800 962 7777big difference for you. - -

[}rrssmfl!m- ram.,.,,/umn{ ""Ublndd/7 mMsum

Incisions that can be covered with a tiny
adhesive bandage might look like a small rea-
son, but it makes a big dIfference. In fact, it's
one of the m1\ior reasons laparoscopic laser
gallbladder surgery is fast becoming the pre-
ferred alternative to long hospital stays and
soaring medical bills.

Conventional gallbladder surgery frequent-
ly requires an incision up to five inches long.
Those extra inches can represent extra dews
that you spend recovering from surgery. And,
of course, added hospital days can mean add-
ed cost and increased pO'it-operative pain.

Unlike other new gallbladder treatments,
this is a permanent cure because the gall-
bladder is removed without need for costly
stone-dissolving medications. In some cases,

the surgery can even be perform-
ed on an outpatient basis. And
many laser patients return to

work or resume their normal
activities within a week
of surgery. Conventional

surgery may require a re-
covery period of six ~ks or more,
If you'd like to find out more

about laparoscopic laser gallbladder sur-
gery, call the hospital where more have
been performed than any other hospital in

comes•
ill•

S s.

- ~ ..,. ........... -

Rejuvenate:
• Old, Deciduous

Shrubs
Tree Removal:
• Removal of Trees & Shrubs
• Stump Removal

Ornamental Trees:
• Top • Thin
• Shape

Help Protect:
Your trees from damage due to:
• Ice or Wind
• Steel Cabling

With very little insect & disease activity and the quick healing that
comes with the flush of spring growth, winter is a great time for
ornamental tree and shrub trimming.

2oo@ 5OO@ lOOO@
$50 $25 $30

I Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
OIde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

NOW IS A GREAT TIME
FOR TRIMMING

Three C's Landscaping
757-5330r------------------------------------------,

I20 OL OFF Value up to $150.00. This discount is valid until ,I 70 April 1, J993 and applies only to winter trimming, I~------------------------------------------~

I
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Usmg IRAs, tax.advantaged
mvestments and transferring
mcome-produclng assets to a
child can help. Strategies used
to reduce estate taxes and ad.
mlnistratIve cost!'>WIll focus on
estate plannmg, marital deduc.
tions, by.pass trusts, life insur-
ance trusts and livmg trusts.

The cost IS $5 For more in-
formatIOn, call 881-7511

"Two girlfriends and I used
to catch the bus at Mack and
Cadieux and come up here and
dance until it closed There
used to be a lot of ltahans
there, and we thought they
were good dancers."

The PanourgIases have lived
In Grosse POinte Woods smce
1968 and have seen genera.
tlons pass through their diner.

"People used to bring their
kIds and now those kids are
bringing theIr kIds," Panour-
glas said "For 36 years I've
met a lot of people and made a
lot of friends, and I'm still mak.
mg a lot of fnends "

J"ly spaCIOUs (OI1'"gobays As we 'I J.5 rigid steel

'nfcty CJ.gcs dnver 5 'Ii de .Ilr bags ;llltl lock

brJlkmg systt>mt Jnd some or the OI!'Sl nJety

To Cl'I'Surc tha Clent engmes S.ilJlbs (orne- eq'lJ pped WIll', unmu

SAAB LETS
YOU AVOID A

PERSONAL
SAVINGS AND
LOAN CRISIS.

10 ( mes j h these tt'l.;u 5 1. dcf n O~..'Sset For complC!tc dCllls. 'Stop by at your elrll

LEASEA 5MB 9005

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343-5430

$299 PER yo", owo f n"ce,

MONTH. fl'ml n (rmly H"l the
24 mos., $2,400 down

blJcl( cons der our

teHlng prog.ram rt lea you gC1 neo a Sub records In the r (Ius And ther now require leu.

wchout .elso d pp ng deep nlO your 5.1....n~s Hhcduled ma,nUn.lnCe leB oflen

Whll::h 5 also a fa r d('scnpt ,"'In 01 our C1rOJ CH convcn en~(' And tcn drive one atSi!C that

Bec.auOJe .along .....Ith SpoRt'ly fu(' ('(1 Cln nlt.c ~O!l to th~ b:u"~ U,.

Tax aspects of investments,
estate planning explained

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGS REALLY WORK.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll.free rlOWWith your credit card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0046

Are you faced WIth growmg
tax problems now and In the
future?

Become famIhar With oppor.
tumtles to reduce both mcome
and estate taxes on Wednesday,
March 17, from 7 30 to 9 p.m
at the Grosse Pomte War Mem
onal Speakers are certIfied fi.
nancial planner Helen A Hart
and attorney PhyllIs Kozlowski

Even though the Mack-7 Restaurant has been remodeled three times. it still has a 19508 or
'SOslook and feel. The restaurant's history dales back to the l890s.

"I have to keep the prices and POinte Plaza across the
low," Panourgias said. "Ninety. street
nine percent of my business IS In fact, the Mack.7 has seen
working people." two shoppmg centers go up at

The small dmlng spot IS also the Mack-Moross corner across
a favonte With local police offi. the street The first one was
cers, teachers, students and anchored by J.C Penney's, and
employees of St John Hospital was razed several years ago

and replaced With the current,
modern shopping atrIUm and
parking structure

"When I came here," Panour
glas said, "the first plaza had
Just opened "

The onglnal restaurant, An-
gelo's, used to be across the
street from a dance hall De
Clerck remembers the dance
hall well.

BALDWIN
Hardware that reflects your best
remodeling ideas.
Door Hardware, Bath Accessortes.
Cabinet Hardware and SWitch.
plates avaIlable m a variety
of strlkmg finishes and

deSIgns

IIHERALD WHOLESALE
• 20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park.MI 4823 7

Hours 9-530Monlfn.9.3SiIt (313)398-4560

George Panourgias isn't an owner who declines to share in
the work - he's the Mack-' Restaurant's cook.

March 11, 1993
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Business People

Maria DeClerck of Grosse
Pointe Park, a Mack-' Restau-
rant customer for longer than
she can remember, has also
become a friend of the eater-
y's owner, George Panour-
gias of Grosse Pointe Woods.

• Bruce E. Forni was recently named research director at Mar-
l:ket Opinion Research. He will be responsible for managing client

accounts and research projects and developing new bUSiness for
the Farmington.based research and consulting frrm. Form lives m
Grosse Pointe Farms with hIS wife and two children.

Grosse Pointe Shores resident David A. VanEgmond was re-
cently named a partner in the accounting firm of Coopers and Ly-
brand. VanEgmond was previously tax manager at the firm for

-11 years.

Joseph J. Shannon and Patrick J. Stock, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods, were among 27 appointments made by Gov. John
Engler to,.,t,he.~ ...... 1Chew board, wluch was establislred to
review and ~;'lnt ,~,"~'py ?nal app~oval for haza:dous waste man-
agement faclhty constructIOn permIts. Shannon IS a partner with
the law frrm of Jaffe, Snider, Raitt & Heuer Stock is semor man-
agmg executive of Stock Environment Ltd.

Bruce E. Forni was recently named research director at Mar.
ket Opmion Research. He will be responsible for managing client
accounts and research projects and developing new business for
the Farmmgton.based research and consultmg frrm. Forni lives in

l33rosse Pomte Farms with hIS wife and two children.

Jane Frahm, a phySIcal therapist from Grosse Pointe Woods,
, recently attended the Amencan Physical Therapy Association's

national conventIOn m San Antonio. Frahm discussed the latest
.developments m phYSIcal therapy WIth colleagues from across the~-country.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Stephen K. Zink of Paine Web-
ber Inc. of DetrOIt has been re-elected to membership in the Nu-
,veen Advisory Council. It was announced by John Nuveen & Co
IInc., a nationwide investment banking frrm specializing in munic-
ipal bonds, tax-exempt investment trusts, mutual funds and ex-
Ichange-traded funds.

The Nuveen Advisory Council is a select group of investment
profeSSIOnals across the country who are cited for "continuing ex.
cellence in financial counseling in the field of tax-exempt securi-
tIes." Council members are annually selected by Nuveen. They
receive special information and services designed to increase their
effectIveness and professionalism in meeting the needs of theIr
clients.

"( Grosse Pomte Shores resident David A. VanEgmond was reo
cently named a partner in the accounting frrm of Coopers and Ly-
brand. VanEgmond was preVIously tax manager at the frrm for
11 years.

LOr. Grazyna Zajdel of Grosse Pointe Park has recently joined
he medical practice of Dr. J.D. Hall located at 17904 Mack Ave.
ajdel, a Wayne State University graduate, is a longtime Grosse

Pointe Park resident, and was in private practIce before joining
Hall's practIce

~ .... "..; .'\

" James S. Latham of Grosse Pointe Park has
".$ been appointed a senior partner in the interna.

tional engineering firm of Black & Vetch,
~Jbased in Kansas City, Mo. Latham was pre-

viously a general partner and manager of the
evironmental engineering firms's regional office
in Detroit. He will be responsible for civil and
enVll'Onmental projects in a five-state region.
Latham earned his Bachelor of Science in Civil
Engineering from the University of Missouri in
1965. He has been with Black & Vetch since
1969.

Karen Smith Kienbaum, President of the
Detroit Bar Association, has joined the law
firm of Varnum, Riddering, Schmidt & How-
lett. Kienbaum will establish the southeast
Michigan office for Grand Rapids based law
firm. She will specialize as a member of the
firm's Labor & Employment Relations Group.
Kienbaum lives in Grosse Pointe Park, is past
Jlresident of the American Corporate Counsel
AS9Ociation, and serves on the standing com-
mittee of the State Bar of Michigan on profes-
sionalism. KleDbaum

Latham

Business
M~~k-7 Restaurant dates back to founding of Farms
Editor ~:!Dl 42 ye&'S. Herny DeClerek. who ~

You woul~n't know it by its 0 also stili resides with his wife ~"', '~,~.~ • -- ~ ._--,. - i
modest extenor, but the Mack.7 m the Park. / _ •...-, ""',___ """'.
Restaurant is probably the old. She said she's been eatmg at / h/' ., ',~ ." ~ __

est eatery In the Pointes. ------ the Mack.7 for, well. longer / _ ~~_~
, "The restaurant goes back to f"~AA~. than she can remember. Pan.
1890 something," said George ~ Pomte City ourgias refers to her as
Panourglas, who, along with Grosse Pointe Fanns "Momma."
his wife Athena, bought the "I come because I like it
restaurant from Its first owner ~ • <t> here," she said last week while
m 1962. He said the prevIOUs 1893 -1993 waiting for her usual breakfast.
owners were all in their 90s at "They're very congemal. I like
the tIme. their baked pork chops. Any.

"I'm the second owner m all way, the food is good, and that

IthiS tIme," he said DetrOlters gOing hunting and means a lot to me. And I like
The restaurant was orig!- fishmg, accordmg to a framed that you can feel at home here

nally called Angelo's and was DetrOit News artICle that hangs Though Panourglas said he's
located at Mack and Moross It prominently near the diner's remodeled the restaurant three
was known as a stopover for old.fashioned cash register times over the years, the sWivel

In 1947, the restaurant reIa- stools along the long counter,
cated to Its present site on the small four-chalr tables and cozy
east side of Mack, 1.1/2 blocks booths hark back to the 1950s
north of Moross, and a year or '60s. Eating there IS hke
later the owners changed its taking a step back m time -
name. several decades, at least.

Panourglas, who came to the There's even an old.fashlOned
Umted States from Greece in phone booth with a rotary dial
1955, began workmg at the res- and a wooden bench.
taurant in 1957 as a cook and, The kitchen - where Pan.
as a working owner, he still ourgias makes all homemade
runs the kitchen. At a robust dIshes - IS new, he said
65, he has no desire to give up DeClerck said she also likes
his spatula for a rocker. the pnces. Indeed, with two

An extrovert, Panourgias of. eggs, hash browns and bacon,
ten leaves the griddle to banter sausage or ham going for $2.60,
with his customers _ both who can top the breakfast spe-
young and old. cial? Or you might want to try

Photos by John Mlluus "I know thell' names and I the baked porked chops or fish
call them all fnends," he said and chips for $3.50 or a BLT
of his many regulars "Out of for $2.90.
100 customers a day, 90 per-
cent of them I know their
names."

One such "friend" IS Mana
DeClerck, 84, wife of former
Grosse Pointe Park flre chief of
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conSidered, includmg employf'c
tm'novel', potential growth, the
age of employees and employee
wOI'kpatterns

For example, medIUm-Sized
and larger compames typIcally
prefer other retirement plans,
because SEPs require Immedl'
ate vest1Og, while traditIOnal
retirement plans allow employ
ees to be vested over seven
years In additIOn, part-time
employees cannot be excluded
from SEPs If they are 21 or
older and have worked for the
company for three of the last
five years, earmng $374 or
more each year Other retire-
ment plans can exclude part-
time employees, regardless of
theIr age or length of service If
a company employs a consider
able amount of part-time help,
a SEP can become burdensome

SEPs also can be combmed
WIth other retIrement plans -
even other SEPs, so that em
ployers and employees ~an
share m the cost of a retire-
ment plan Employers also can
combme a SEP-IRA with a
money pm'chase plan to in
crease the overall contnbution
lImIts from 15 percent of corn
pensatlOn to 25 percent of com.
pensatIOn. However, this optIOn
requires that the employer
make at least the 10 percent
money.purchase contributIOn
each year.

For now, though, the big
growth area is in SEP-IRAs
Employers are look1Og for sim
plIClty, and SEP-IRAs are as
SImple as a retirement plan can
get .

Cert~fied financwl planner
Craig Snyder IS president of the
Southfield office of Allmenca
Fmancwl, whwh specwltzes In
msurance and finanaal services
for bUSinesses and hlgh-net-
worth indIViduals

Lunch Isn't untIl 2 pm., so
have a bIg breakfast before
commg Cheese, crackers and
punch will be prOVIded all~
you're welcome to brmg your
own snack, too, of course Cam-
eras are not permItted.

Please indicate your menu
chOIce at tIme of reservation
chargrIlled breast of chicken
atop fettuccme alfredo or steak
salad WIth DljOn mustard dresS-
mg.

Tickets are $27 and Incluce
roundtnp motorcoach transpor-
tatIOn from the War MemOrial,
tour, snack and lunch

For more informatIOn, call
881-7511

NO
MONEY
DO~N

NEW 1993 ACURA

LEGEND-L
• 4, Door • Security System
• ABS Brakes • Power Moonroof
• Bose Stereo • Fully Loaded
• Dual Airbags
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~~~~\CT-
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48 MONTH LEASE*

@ACURA
~~ "~--/ir"~' ,,~
~~--A ~d_ ..__~_ •

SAR.SEP, or salary reduction
SEP, may be a bette~ chOice
The SAR.SEP IS lIke a 401(k)
plan, but does not offer match-
mg employer contnbutlOns or
employee loan features WIth a
SAR.SEP, employees can have
penodlc SEP contributions au-
tomatically deducted from theIr
paychecks on a pre.tax baSIS
SAR.SEPs can be used only by
compames With 25 or fewer eli.
glble employees, and at least
half of eligible employees must
contrIbute to the SEP. In addl.
tlOn, the employer must have
the plan tested each year to en-
sure that highly compensated
employees do not receive an m
ordmate percentage of benefits
A SAR.SEP IS easy to manage,
but It does reqUIre more admin
Istration than the SEp.IRA

SEP.IRAs have been around
smce the 1970s and SAR.SEPs
were established by the Tax
Reform Act of 1986. Both have
been mcreasmg 10 popularity
10 recent years, as regulatory
changes have made other op
tlOns Increasmgly burdensome
SEPs are particularly popular
among self.employed indiVidu-
als, espeCIally one or two em.
ployee compames, and among
doctors and profeSSIOnalservice
firms.

However, there are stIll
many small busmesses that
have no retirement optIOns for
employees, less than 20 percent
of bUSinesses with 25 employ.
ees, according to the U S Small
Busmess Administration GIVen
that employers of thIS SIZe
make up 80 percent of all busi.
nesses, It'S clear that a large
percentage of the workforce
still is not covered by a retIre-
ment plan.

No one type of retirement
plan is SUItable for every busi.
ness Many factors should be

General Motors plant tour planned
Have you ever felt that you

hve In the Motor CIty and
don't know much about how a
car plant operates? Now ISyour
OpportunitY to tour the Bmck
City Assembly Center III Flint
With the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial and see the mechan-
ICSof puttmg a car together

The tour WIll be on Thurs.
day, March 25, from 10 a m. to
5.30 p m. The guIde IS a 30
year GM employee who speaks
With a true love of the 1Odus-
try. The 16 mIllion.square.foot
facility IS cUlTently producmg
the front wheel drive 1993
BUlCkLeSabre and Oldsmobile
88 Royale

Retirement plan makes
business sense at tax time

By Craig Snyder

As the April tax deadlIne
approaches, many busmesses
and 10dlvlduals are search10g
for last mmute savmgs A slm.
plIfied employee penSIOn, or
SEP, enables employers to es.
tablish retirement plans for
employees and reduce the em.
ployer's tax bill by thousands of
dollars.

In addition to be10g the slm.
plest retIrement plan available,
SEPs also are the only plans
that can be established and
funded after the end of the em-
ployer's fiscal year Contribu-
tIOns can be made any time be
fOl'ethe tro.. filing deadlme

In other words, It'S still not
too late to take a 1992 deduc.
tlon.

SEPs can be used by any
type of business - corporation,
partnershIp or sole proprietor
shIp They are especially well
SUIted for small employers who
have neIther the tIme nor the
money to devote to the admin-
istratIOn of a traditIOnal pen.
slOn plan or a 401(k) plan. The
employer can establish a SEP
by filling out a SImple form and
designating the amount to be
contrIbuted for the year. Model
SEP forms are available from
the IRS and from VarIOUSfinan.
clal services companies

Employers can take advan-
tage of two types of SEPs' a
SEp.ffiA or a SAR-SEP.

SEP.ffiA: Usmg the simple
SEP.ffiA, the employer makes
contributIOns to employee.
owned IRA accounts, based on
a percentage of pay. Under thIS
plan, employers can contribute
up to 15 percent of thell' pay to
an employer ffiA account, up to
a maximum of $30,000, as long
as the same percentage is con-
trIbuted to employee ffiA ac-
counts.

The tax advantages for SEP.
ffiAs are much greater than for
normal IRAs. All SEP.IRA con-
tributIOns are tax deductible by
the busmess and earmngs on
the funds are tax deferred until
witbdrawnl"Typical illAS' 2IUOWO
indivldllalS' to deduct a maxi.
mum of $2,000 a year and
many individuals are Ineligible
for tax deductIOns SEP.IRAs
also are flexible. Annual contri.
butlOns are not mandatory The
employer can contribute any-
where up to 15 percent of pay
in any gIven year.

SAR-SEP. For employers who
want to offer a retirement plan
to thell' employees, but who
prefer to have employees mcur
some or all of the costs, the

Prudential Securities ~
~

FINANCIAL ADVISOR TRAINING PROGRAM

You've already accomplished more than most of
your peers. You're at the top in your field, whether
as a sales professional, accountant, attorney or
entrepreneur. In fact, your accomplishments are
starting to outpace your rewards. You shoulet
consider the limitless career of a Prudential
Securities Fmancial Advisor.

Our Financial Advisor Training Program builds on
your professional strengths and experience. You'll
work with a senior financial advisor from day one,
and continue that personal relationship as part of
your two years of intensive training. In that time,
you'll build a solid dient base and thoroughly learn
the securities business. You'll also be well-paid in
the process.

When you finish the program, your compensation
will be based solely on your performance, opening
the door to unlimited earnings-.maybe double or
triple what you're making now.

We invest a lot in our Financial Advisors, and we get
a big return. Why limit yourself? Give us a call.

8()()-541.1266
Tom Boesen

Please call Friday, March 12th, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

small busmesses dlstmgulsh
today's problems. For example,
In 1990 a New England small
busmess WIth 75 employees
would have experIenced a
credIt crunch, but at the same
tIme, a five employee MIdwest.
ern firm would have had httle
dIfficulty obtammg financmg.

Lal gel' small bUSinesses, the
study said, find borrowing
hal del' because they are held to
the more ngld standards of
commerCIal loans whereas
smaller firms tend to rely on
personal banking services such
as signature loans Using de.
valued commercial real estate
as collateral creates addItIonal
problems for the bIgger firms
The real rIsk of a credit crunch,
the small.busmess researchers
saId; does not he Irr the Teces
sion and the slow growth of reo
cent years, but in the soon.to-
emerge prIvate demand for
loans. Once the economy reo
covers there wJlI be a surge of
"bankable" deals too large for
the finanCIal system to handle.
And nervous regulators and
bankers WIll contmue to be
overly cautious When com-
bmed WIth greater capItal de.
mand and heaVIer regulatIon,
the result could be a senous
supply,sIde credit crunch.

Equal oppoflu n!y e"l>loye' M iF Member SIPC

TItled "The Small.Busmess
Credit CIunch," the study was
conducted by NFIB FoundatIOn
chief economist William C
Dunkelbel g and semor research
fellow WIlliam J Denms who
analyzed data collected from
more than 160,000 entrepre-
neurs over nearly two decades

Dunkelberg and Denms re-
ported that small.busmess own
ers today are indeed havmg dlf
ficulty obtaming loans, but
they are repOltmg no greater
credIt problems than m the
early 1970s or early 1980s Ex-
treme regIOnal dIfferences and
the greater Impact on larger

contended that no dIscount
should be allowed, just because
the shares represented ammoI"
Ity interest, when determimng
theIr value in a transfer be-
tween family members when
the famIly as a whole had a
majority of the stock

In revoking Revenue Ruling
81.253 and replacmg It WIth
Revenue RulIng 93-12, the IRS
IS yIeldmg to a number of court
deCISIOns upholdmg the dls-
countmg of the value of mmor-
Ity-interest shares, says Wilkm-
son

Smce the IRS has not stated
Its definitIOn of "a proper mi.
nOrIty discount," owners of
closely held stock should see to
It that a valuatIOn of theIr
stock IS performed by a profes.
slOnal business valuatIOn ana.
lyst, accordmg to WJlkmson.

TIus will reduce the risk of
the IRS disputing the amount
of dIscount taken, Wilkinson
saId.

BOMA firmly believes that the
most effective way to ensure
mdoor all' qualIty IS to prevent
contammants from bemg mtro.
duced into the workplace m the
first place Accordmg to the
EPA report on the rIsk of pas-
sive cIgarette smoke, more than
3,000 healthy non.smokers dIe
annually of lung cancer from
passive smoke The Occupa.
tlOnal Safety and Health Ad
m1Olstration (OSHA) has estl'
mated that up to 77 percent of
the non smokmg workforce,
about 75 millIon people, IS ex
posed to passive tobacco smoke
while at work

BOMA InternatIOnal has
spent the last year presentmg a
semmar senes, "ImprOVing the
Indoor Air Condition," in coop-
eration WIth the EPA BOMA
members have long pushed for
further research on the sources
and causes of Indoor air qualIty
problems, testIfying on Capitol
HilI a number of times to push
for more mformatlOn on Identl'
fYlng sources of indoor air qual.
Ity problems

Jacobson's of Grosse Pointe celebrated the opening of its new Children's Shop with an
open house Feb. 23. The Rev. Demetrious Kavadas, pastor of Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church, was on hand to bless the opening of the store. In addition to clowns, magicians,
caricature artists, a sall.water aquarium, balloons and catered food were hands-on exhib.
its of snake skins and elephant tusks, above, which the children thought were neat. Do-
cents from the Detroit Zoo were there to explain the zoo's Adopt-a.Pet program. There was
also informal modeling of some of the wittiest children's clothing in metro Detroit. Pro-
ceeds from the open house benefitted the Detroit Zoo.

The new children's store with its brightly colored animal motif is located at 17141 Ker.
cheval (formerly lacobson's home store) in the Village.

Study: No credit crunch for small firms
Although loans have been

harder for entrepreneurs to get
m Iecent years, eVidence of a
natlOll\\'1de small busllless
credit crunch does not eXist, ac
cordmg to a study released by
the NFIB Foundation, the reo
search and educatIOn arm of
the NatIOnal FederatIOn of In.
dependent Busmess

But the study concludes that
small busmess owners may
have an even tougher time get
tmg loans through the 1990s
because government regulatIOn
and nsmg capItal demand will
push them to the bottom of the
credIt scale

IRS shift in gift policy
boon to businesses

A shift m pOSItIOnby the IRS
IS gomg to make It easier and
advantageous for owners of
famI1y-owned corporatIOns to
make gifts of theIr company's
stock to chIldren or other rela.
tlves.

The new ruling - Revenue
Ruling 93-12 - will make It
possible for owners makmg the
gifts to eIther pay lower gift
taxes or to make gifts of more
stock while paying the same
amount of gIft taxes.

The IRS publIshed Its new
rulmg Feb 16

GIven the large number of
famlly-owned bUSinesses m the
country, thIS shift IS expected
to have slgmficant Impact, ac-
cording to Andrew P WIlkin-
son, a prinCIpal of The Lefko
Group, a business valuation
and lItigatIOn support firm In
Troy

Typically, blocks of mmorIty
shares are subject to a dIscount
when determllllllg market
value The IRS had preVIOusly

Building owners, managers
support a ban on smoking

The BUlldmg Owners and
Managers ASSOCIatIOnmOMA)
InternatIOnal voted unam-
mous!y recently to support a
federal ban on smokmg m the
workplace

"The EnVIronmental Protec.
tIOn Agency's classificatIOn of
second.hand tobacco smoke as a
"Class A" carcmogen leaves no
doubt that CIgarette smoke
must be ehmmated from the
workplace to ensure publIc
health," saId Stephen R Hok.
anson, preSident of BOMA In.
ternatlOnal "A natIOnal ban on
smok1Og WIll greatly improve
the mdoor aIr quality of the na-
tion's office bUlldmgs."

The resolutIon stated that
BOMA would support a federal
ban on smokmg 10 the work.
place, as part of an overall ef.
fort to Improve the Indoor envi.
ronment To be effective, the
ban must be a federally man.
dated law making enforcement
everyone's responsibility Once
in place, the law will attract
Widespread support and cooper.
atIOn for removing second.hand
smoke from the workplace
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BRING YOUR IDEAS

." .
TOGETHER WE CAN

Let us show you hOlD

we IJelp. you develop YOIU Ideas

Whether you piau to

redecorate or create n HelD JJOllle

Ollr mtmor professronals

Path Kelly aud James Bradley

Il'Ill~rk WIth you to.
hrfflg tlJe persouallty of yolfr

hallie to lIfe Tlmr ;

expert ilmstauCt' IS npallable •
at 110 dJarge

R SV P 882-7000

Thursday, March 18, 7 p.m.
Design Studio

Store For the Home
Crosse Pointe

Diamonds today. Diamonds forever
From our vast selection of ladies diamond rings.
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As NATURE'S MOST TREASURED
AND PRECIOUS GIFT ...

IT Is THE ULTIMATE
SYMBOL OF LOVE

Poupdrd, Whlloh Ib on the other
bIde of 194

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

"Poupard I~ on the other Side
of 194 m Hdl-per Woodb and
thl~ .,cem., to po<;e a problem
fol' palent<;," .,he ~ald "Pou
pal'd 1<;an excellent bChool but
hab alwayb been pelcelved by
Gro%e Pomte as a Harper
Wood<; school Probably not

and that's not all good•••

Extraordinary rooms
begin with superior

custom cabinets from
Quaker MOld

777.4160

Ab part of the annual budget
process, a site budget meetmg
IS bCheduled for March 29 at
Monteith Parentb are mVlted
to attend and re<;pond to
Shme'b recommendatlOn<; The
bOa!d IS expected to act on the
recommendatlOnsm Apnl

At the March 1 school board
meeting, parents m the Mon
telth dlstnct submitted a petl
tlOn to the board

The letter, which contained
117 slgnatureb, came from resl
dents hvmg In the Allal d and
Stanhope area, whose streetb
might be part of a boundary
change

The petitIOn suggested,
among other thmgs, that Mon
telth IS the appropnate school
for the neighborhood chlldl en

Board preSident Glona Kon.
sler sald that some pal ents are
uncomfOliable WIth the pros.
pect of sendmg theIr chJldren to
Mason or Ferry, which would
mean crossmg Vermer, or to

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000

Shop 9,30 a.m, to 9 pm on Thursday and Friday 930 a m to 6 pm on Monday TlIe~da\ \Xedncsdav
and Saturday, Sunday Noon to 5 pm. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard", VISA~ and ,\ 'llcncan Express'

•grOWIng

22621 Harper
Sf. Clair Shores

we had repI'ebentatlOn from all
nelghborhoodb "

The group came up WIth the
Idea of eblablJbhmg a kmdeJ
galien center at Barnes Center,
which closed as an elementary
school m 1984 and Ib now used
for communIty educatIOn
c!ab<;eb

Supermtendent Ed Shme de
livered hiS recommendatIOn on
the matter at Monday's board
of educatIOn meetmg

He said the kmdergalien
center Idea \Vab an appealing
SolutlOn that would keep the
MonteIth commumty together
But he had leservatlOns

The threat of state legIslative
actlOn which would reduce
school revenues by 10 percent
or more could mean a $6 mll-
hon to $8 mllhon loss for the
dlstnct for the 1994 95 year

The additIOnal cost to stalt
up a kmdergarten center IS es-
timated at $55,000 Further.
more, there IS classroom space
avaJlable at Fen)', Mason and
Poupard elementary schools

school in the dIstrICt," bald
prmclpal Joan Robie "It'b
tWICethe sIZe of Trombly, with
a populatIOn of 590 and grow
mg,"

Reahzmg that changes _
most hkely the redrawmg of
school boundaries - would
have to be made, district om
cials held two meetmgs wIth
parents to explore pOSSIblesolu
hons.

"We wanted to mvolve par
ents In the deCISIOn makmg
process," Roble said "We had
72 families volunteer and from
them we randomly selected
families from all geographic
areas wlthm our boundaneb So

mcludes preservmg these cml-
mgs. Furtaw said that preserv
mg the hIe work was also a
priol'lty m the remodelmg

"Fmdmg tIle for new con
struction to match the old con.
structIon was tough," saId Fur-
taw "But I defy anyone to tell
me what IS old hIe and what IS
new tIle, The builders dId a
b'TeatJob matchmg the hIe"

The police sectIOn of the pub.
lic safetIy buIldmg WIll be state
of the art. There WIll be three
cells, all VIewable from the new
dispatch office The cells WIll
meet or exceed all state stan-
dards for detox cells

"In addihon to a modern dls
patch room WIth space for ex-
pansion, we'll have an mter-
view room and a room for
detectIves," Furtaw said.
"When mtervlewmg witnesses
and suspects, It Will be mce to
have a place to talk. We've
been using whatever space we
could find and that's not al-
ways the best way to do
things."

The new pubhc safety bulld.
mg WIll have handIcap accessl.
ble entrances, and an elevator
It WIll oe connected WIth the
municipal bullding. There WIll
be entrances by the Park park
ing lot behmd the mumclpal
budding which wIll make the
bwldmgs more accessible for
the pubhc

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile \ '''''''S'OOO\lt-.

IPointe Windows Inc.
nf[ MOTOR CITY l For All }'tmr lVllldow Needs
~"' MODERNIZATION l 226317H~2er.'8St2CohIOrshores"777.4160 7:
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We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Ree. Rooms. Siding

Complex near completion,

Monteith: It keeps growing and
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnler

Enrollment at Monteith Ele.
mentary School in Grosse
POinte Woods is growing at

. such a rapId clip that district
administrators are seeking

. Immediate solutions
Results of the annual fourth

fnday student population
count last October show the dis.
trlct gamed 247 students wIth
the largest mcrease at the km-
dergarten and first.grade level.

At that hme, admInistrators
said the biggest concern was
Monteith, which gained 48 new
students thiS school year

"It IS the largest elementary

Gro~nteBunco.
777.3844

l3y Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Park city offiCials report that
constructIOn of the new pubhc
safety bUilding behmd the mu-

{hiclpal bUlldmg IS near comple
" tlOn
~ The proJect, whIch began last
~summer, could be occupIed by
~as early as Apnl, and WIll gIVe
~ the Park pubhc safety depart.
J; ment a state of-the.art faciIty
~ "This new building WIll pro-
~ Vide us With a lot of things we
:. need, mcludlng a modern JaIl

~

site, and room for our fire
equIpment," said deputy dIrec.

.. tor BJlI Furtaw "We're remod-
~ ehng the old public safety
:~building, as well as addmg on a
~ hallway to connect the pubhc
~ safety building to the municI'
~ pal bUIlding. We've also built a
'. new garage for our fire trucks
~ and other safety vehIcles At
~ last we'll have doors wide and
: hIgh enough for modern fire
.. equIpment ,.
~ An Important part of the re-
~ modeling is the preservation of
:. some of the buildmg's finest
~ features. The public safety
.: buIlding was constructed in
:: 1928. In those days, bUIldmgs
• routinely had features that
;: would today be considered
:~needless luxuries.
,". The ceIlings of many of the

rooms in the old bwldmg are
carved wood The remodehng
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SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , . .....



Opinion
Can Clinton
allay doubts
in Congress?

ItIS stIll doubtful that President Clin-
ton can win congressional approval of
even major parts of his economic plan

111 view of the storm of opposition it has
aroused

Repubhcans almost to a man have kept
up a barrage of critIcIsm, contending that
the recovery is alTlvmg, that the future
wIll be assured If Congress Just pares fed-
eral spendmg to the bone, and that ClIO-
ton's proposed tax boosts and economIc
stul1ulus package al'e unnecessary.

Even some Democrats, led by newly
elected members and Southern conserva-
tives, expressed skeptICism, although
leaders such as Sen. DaVId L. Boren,
Oklahoma Democrat and Fmance Com-
Imttee leader, began coming around after
learmng of the publlc's posItive reaction

The sIzable anti-Clinton media, led by
the Wall Street Journal, also keep pound-
mg away every day with editorIals scoff-
109 at the preSIdent's plan, demgl'ating
almost everythll1g on his economic

agenda and, 111 effect, supporting the GOP
Ime.

Like the Republican Pmty spokespeo.
pIe, the WSJ seems to forget that Clinton
won the election, even if by a narrow
margm, and that fair play calls for givmg
the new preSIdent's progJ.'am at least a
chance in Congress.

Fortunately for Clinton, the people
themselves still seem to be giv1l1g him
that chance, even though the Grosse
Pomtes probably reflect the general GOP
opposItion

National public opinion polls show
strong public support for the Clinton pro-
gram in general even though a majority
of the respondents now seem to favor
gl'eater cuts 111 spending than he pro-
posed, whIch, in fact, might even be ap-
proved

In addition, several big business types,
including the preSIdents of Coca-Cola and
Baxter International Inc" a health-care
firm, expressed general support, although

some found parts of the program would
bite their compames hard.

The president's plan also has won the
backlllg not only of Democratic and hb
eral economists but of a couple of major
GOP establishment types as well

Perhaps the strongest endorsement
came from the chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board, Alan Greenspan, who told
CongJ.'ess that he backed the overall plO
gJ.'am even though he did not endorse
every detail

In fact, the Fed chairman called the
plan "senous" and "CIedible" and praIsed
it fOl' CIting speCIfic, line-by-Iine defiCIt-
cutting measures rather than the vague
and often meanmgless deficit cuttll1g pro
posals of the past.

(True, the WSJ argued editonally that
1Il view of Greenspan's record of OppOSI-
tion to easy money poliCIes, he was sure
to oppose the Clinton plan when it was
fully developed The paper's view was

that he is gomg along now to give himself .. 4

maneuvering l'Oomlatel',) ~
Herbert Stein, the Detroit native who,~.

served as chairman of the president's '
CounCIl of Economic Advisers undel' GOP'
PreSIdents HlChmd NIxon and Gerald H
Ford, also mdlCated the preside nt's plan
was a start III the l'ight directIOn

Stem Said m the New York 'l'imes that
while he IS dlsappointc>d 10 the ovemll
pl'Ograrn, It "IS probably tht' most lar-
reachll1g effOlt ever made by a preSIdent
to contl'Ol the federal budget defiCIt," add-
ing that it "IS the only place we have to
btart and it needs support"

He suggested the proposed defiCit reduc-
tIOn IS "much too small" and the plan
does not take advantage of "reasonable
options for substantially reducing the def-
ICItto zero"

In the end, however, he concluded that
"If the present effort succeeds, there will
have been a demonstration of the wilhng-
ness of Congress and the puhhc to accept
some sacnfice."

Perhaps that IS the best that Chnton
could expect from the respected GOP
economists. But doesn't Ius program de-
serve equally careful attentIOn from the
GOP leadershIp, whIch up to thIS point
has expressed oPPosItion without offering
anything more substantial than lists of
additIOnal cuts proposed by Illdivldual
GOP members of CongJ.ess?

\lcmllC1 M lr'upn I',",
~mnn.mll -..:'o ....ul
'\e"IlIpolPC';\)lOI,lll)llm
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State, U.S. seek tobacco tax

It's tax appeal time again

North senior thanked for prayer stance
stIll on the phone WIththe
911 operator and these fel-
lows wel'e already arrivmg
on the scene

Thank you Lt Randy
CaIn for your caring and
concern And thank you
detective Sgt James Smith
for your long hours of work
puttmg together the arrest
and (poSSIble)charges of at
tempted murder and at
tempted arson

PraIse God for these
guys

William Dunlop
Gros'Je Pointe Park

Hospice lauded
To the Editor:

A loud "huzzah" for
nurse Sondra Seely and
her knowledegableletter m
the March 4 issue of the
Grosse POInteNews Seely,
a profeSSIOnalcare glVerfor
the termmally III through
her poSItIOnas director of
Cottage HospIce, shoots
down the fraudulent and
shameful miSInformation
and outright Iie~ that the
ACLU and other amoral
groups have been peddhng

Sf'C LEITERS, page SA

m~vrHING!

Mo re Iette rs
on page 8A

late to get back In touch
with God

Moreover, It IS more
than noteworthy that whJle
the Umted States IS fast
lOSIng the spiritual and
moral base on whIch our
forefathers buIlt this coun-
try, RUSSIaJSreintrodUCIng
spmtuahty as well as capl-
tahstic ideas The uncon-
vInced need only recall
what happened to RUSSia
during the 70 years that It
Ignored GOOand hiS princI
pIes

Marianne E. Ruffini
Detroit

Cops thanked
To the Editor:

I'd hke to give praIse
and thanks to the Grosse
POInte Park pubhc safety
officers who responded to
my famIly's needs at 330
a m March 3

Our home was fJre-
bombed My dauRhter wa~

:I>.. ''$,''-
,~"'''\-'' ~'.., t"'-" ~ ...

,~,'t1''''~"",o>"::
• '< #.,...

, ~~

- ~MISTER . / ,,'
ENGLER .. _WHAT
COULD YOU

POSSIBLY FIND
WRONG

WITH THESE
EQUAilONS?

Letters
To the Editor:

I would hke to thank
Demse MIlls, the Grosse
Pomte North semor who
expressed the courage of
ChristIan conVictIOn on
WXYT-AMradIO,enunClat-
mg her wish to thank God
for his blessmgs in a pubhc
non-denominational prayer
at the North graduation It
was so edIfying to hear
this As a mld.l,fer, I can
clearly remember a mere
20 years ago when I was in
college.There was so much
more open splrltuahty,
more stabihty, more re
spect for people and for the
law. There was more mo
rality.

Good luck m your quest,
Denise. You were more
than civil to the amoral at-
torneys who attacked you
Who knows? There just
may be a troubled teen sit-
tmg in that North audIto
rium who will remember
that there is only one
power that can ever
strengthen him or her to
turn their hfe around The
value of "open prayer" I~
that IS serves afl a re-
minder to anyone feehng
troubled that It is never too

perties chiefly along the north side of
Fisher Avenue. The other increases were
13 percent for Neighborhood 2 and 12
percent for Neighborhood 3, with 3 per-
cent for Neighborhood 4. Locations of all
neighborhoods are shown on the map on
a news page in this issue of the Grosse
Pointe News.

Despite the controversies over assess-
ment increases, we tend to agree with
JustIce Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr, that
"Taxes are the price we pay for a civi-
hzed society." In the Pointes, however,
that means taxes are the price we pay fO!
our prized quality of life,

The Citizens Research Council of
Michigan offers strong evidence
that Michigan's property tax is one

of the nation's highest.
It reported that in 1990 Michigan's

property taxes were approximately $820
per capita compared with $626 per capita
nationally, making this state figure 31
percent hIgher than the national average,

However, shifting to another revenue
source would be difficult because of the
capacity of the property tax to generate
vast sums of revenue and its relative sta-
bility as a revenue source during business
cycles.

A research council study showed that
from 1978 to 1991, property tax revenues
continued to rise rapidly while collections
from the personal income tax, the sales
tax and the business tax rose more grad-
ually - and dipped in some years - be-
cause they are more susceptible to eco-
nomic fluctuations.

No wonder Lansing is having so much
trouble finding an equitable solution to
the current property tax problem.

High state tax

included taxing insurance premiums,
boosting some kind of corporate tax or in-
stituting a new one, and taxing employer-
provided health benefits above a certain
amount.

In both Washington and Lansing, the
sponsors are selling their cigarette tax
proposals as serving two purposes: as a
financial incentive to help persuade peo-
ple to stop smoking and to help finance
health care for smokers as well as other
health care clients.

The two aims appear to be contradic-
tory because if higher taxes deter smok-
ing, the revenue would probably decline,
especially if the tax rates were raised sub-
stantially, and then there would be less
money to finance health care.

Yet the tobacco tax does not really hit a
necessity, except for serious smokers, and
is favored m Michigan by 73 percent of
the respondents to a Public Sector Con-
sultants poll.

So what are the Legislature and Con,
gress waiting for?

The increases m tax assessments
caused in part by last year's assess-
ment freeze has prompted quite a

few Grosse Pointe property owners to file
appeals to express their dissatisfaction,

Some Pointe communities, and the City
and the Park in particular, are reporting
an mcreased number of early appeals, al-
though It IS too early to judge whether
the total will exceed the total filed in re-
cent years

In the Farms, however, the number of
appel1ants so far IS even less than in
1991, despite the full reappraisal made
thIS year. Unless there is a sudden in-
crease in filings, the totals would seem to
reflect general community approval of the
Farms' new neIghborhood plan of making
property assessments.

In the Farms, about 47 percent of the
property owners found assessments under
the new neighborhood plan higher than
they would have been if levied across the
board at the 10.75 percent rate of in-
crease for all Farms property but 53 per-
cent of the assessments were below that
level Overall, however, about 75 percent
of the assessments were hIgher than in
1991

As they review their assessments,
many Pointe taxpayers are being re-
minded, however, that their own residen-
tial property assessments may differ from
the average for all residential property in
their particular municipality.

In the Farms, where all residential
property showed an average assessment
increase of 10.75 percent for the two-year
period, the highest average rate of 15 per-
cent above the 1991 figure was reported.
for property in the Neighborhood 1 cate-
gory, located principally along Lakeshore
Drive and around the Country Club's golf
course

The lowest, for Neighborhood 5, was an
average increase of only 1 percent for pro-

WIth both the U.S. and state gov-
ernments talking of new tobacco
taxes, It appears that smokers in

the state and nation will be asked soon to
bear heavier tax burdens,

PreSIdent Clinton recently said he's
likely to call for a new levy on cigarettes
and perhaps other items affecting health
to pay for the overhaul of the medical.
care system he'll propose.

In Lansing, Gov. John Engler's top
health official said she again will ask the
Legislature to double the 25-cent.a.pack
state tobacco tax and further restrict
smokmg areas in public buildings.

Washington reports indicated that the
federal tax on cigarettes might be boosted
to $1 a pack with perhaps as much as 80
percent of the revenue going to finance
health-care activities.

The cigarette tax apparently is just one
of more than 20 tax measures bemg stud.
ied as possibilitIes for raising revenue by
Hilary Clinton's health task force.

In addition to sin taxes, measures cited

\
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You can't do
better than
all A's.

.48 month closed eod lease prus tax btle prates &
$200 security depoSit duo ., Incep1lQn 60000
ml'es 10; excess miles lessee responsrble for
8)(Cess wear & tear Lea.ee has option to
purchase at lease end at predeterrmned amount

• ••

Excellent rate~ on OIU preferred homeowners po/icy whIch offers
replacemenl cost guarallleefor your dwellmg Call/or a quote

COME SEE THE
DIFFERENCE

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
881-8900

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN • CARS & TRUCKSWE USE NAME
SRANDPARTS

~~ VSAmRiES"
....-tdl><G1e<

STARTING FROM

$15 555**
""Plus tax, 111I! doc fee & IIsc 6 Available

Buying A Toyota
SHOULD BE G . ,

LE CAMRY ~f? 'ljoNO BRAND NEW

~~~~S~_)3 ~7S\JL ~~ROl5~~
'!&'-:-If/1IIo" c_ ;;:, -,..
';:;If ~ 22 AT~_.5."~ .' I • SIMILAR

'./ - • SAVINGS

$18 9:~~o~~~[..~O DOWN

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave.
Clinton Township, MI 48036

483.9000

Foundation offers
10 free trees

Ten free Colorado blue
spruce trees Will be given to
each person who joms The Na
tlOnal Arbor Day FoundatIOn
durmg March

Colorado blue spruces have
sIlvel blue gI'een color and com
pact COnIcalshape They can be
used as indiVidual ornamentals,
an energy saving wmdbleak, a
privacy screen, or as hVlng
Chnslmas trees

The trees WIll be shIpped
postpaId at the nght time for
plantmg between April 1 and
May 31 With enclosed plantmg
InstructIOns The 6 to 12 mch
trees are guaranteed to grow,
01. they Will be replaced free of
chatge

To become a member of the
foundatIOn and to receive the
free trees, send a $10 member
ship contnbutlOn to Ten Blue
Spruces, NatIOnal Arbor Day
FoundatIOn, 100 ArbOl Ave.,
Nebraska CIty, Neb 68410, by
Malch 31

Early introduction
Dodge's Ram full-size vans and wagons for the 1994model year bow this spring, with a

new aero design said to add improved visibility and a quieter environment. Four.wheel
anti-lock brakes are a new optional feature (rear-wheel ABSis standard). Also, a new cen-
ter high-mounted stoplight has been added. as has an optional keyless and illuminated
entry system, Dodge said.

Dodge Magnum engines sit beneath a new hood and larger. urethane-bonded wind-
shield, The 180-hp Magnum 3.9-liter is the s'andard powerplant for the Bl50 and B250short
wheelbase models. A 235.hp Magnum 5.2-liter V.S is the standard engine in the B250long
wheelbase and B350models. An optional 5.9-liter V-Sprovides the highest torque. 325foot
pounds, for most towing needs.

Interiors reflect passenger-car comforts, with softer fabrics, a sportier steering wheel and
revised instrument cluster. Suspension changes include retuned standard gas-charged
shocks and upgraded heavy-duty shocks. Sleering response IS improved by variable-assist
steering, Dodge said.

CA~O
iif

~. o •• -.~. ... - ;;i) COMPlETE SUSPENSION WORK SENIOR DISCOUNT

$5~$5 MAJOR ENGINE & TRANSMISSION WORK IDees ~~ :~~~~~Iols)

110MIN:Oi'LCHAt.GE-~ ILiFETiMi WARRANivr - ijoUNE.UPS 1-'I CALL FOR APPOINTMENT /' / 'of 1 B~ BRAKES I 12.MOtm!OtlI2,OOOMJU:WAWNlY I
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RENTALS
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JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux Grosse Pointe

343.5430

Serving The Giusse POlntes And The Easts ide Even Beller
With High Quality Work And Slate Of The Art Eq ulpment

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

ELEGANTE COLLISIOr~
16740 EAST NINE MILE RD.

773.6077

Bumping. Painting. Insurance Work
Classic RestoratIon • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

ELEGANTE COLLISION

1993 FOX WOLFSBURGEDITION

ONLySI19* A MONTH!

ALL
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED
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Test developed
for natural gas
car mechanics

Model T moves to Sterling HeIghts
The anonymous car lover who purchased the 5.miIJionth Ford Model T auctioned at Du-

mouchelle Galleries in Detroit in December was none other than Dick Duncan of 1erome-
Duncan Ford, Van Dyke and 17-112Mile in Sterling Heights. Duncan added the milestone
Model T to the growing collection of cars, trucks and memorabilia he keeps housed in The
Old Garage at the dealership. Spokesman Allan Schoenberg said the museum is open free
to the public every Thursday between 1 and 9 p.m. Duncan's treasures include a '66 Thun-
derbird, a '36 Cabriolet, a '50 Crestliner (pictured foreground), a '24 Model T depot hack
and a '58 Edsel.

A new certification test for
techmclans workmg m the
growmg market for natural gas
vehicles was announced re
cendy by the National Institute
for Automotive Service Excel-
lence (ASE), in conjunction
with the American Gas Asso-
ciatIOn (AGA).

The new test, Light Vehicle
Compressed Natural Gas (PI),
IS the first techmclan certifica-
tion test for any alternative.
fuel vehicles

"Alternatively fueled vehl
cles are essential to our fu
ture," says Ronald H Weiner,
ASE preSident "Creating this
test now allows us to make
available a skills measurement
tool for those progressive tech-
niCIans who will work on these
vehicles"

The new test and certifica-
tIOn will measure the know
ledge and skIll of techmclans
who \\<ork on converting hght.
duty motor vehicles to operate
o~ compressed natural gas It
will also measure the know-
ledge required to dIagnose and
r~pair converted vehicles
Those certified WIll work m ga
rages, dealerships, maintenance
shops for corporate fleets and
anywhere else auto techmclans
ptactice their trade today

/' ~ 0-

It - \ \\\
.,1 .;b6 a-~)----==4-.. ~

t Survival Car at Henry Ford Museum
Survival Car I. the first prototype vehicle designed solely with the safety of driver and

• passengers in mind, is being donated to Henry Ford Museum by Liberty Mutual Insurance
' Group, Boston. Dubbed "the safest car in the world" by Besl's Insurance News, the 1956
Survival Car was developed by the insurance company based on Cornell Aeronautical

I Laboratory's pioneering crash-test research, said to be the first time test dummies were
used in accident simulations.

The car, designed to "package the passenger," went on display mid.February at the
Dearborn museum. The display also features a short video about the project and memora.
bilia of the car's cross-country promotional tour, which included a 1958appearance on the
popular television show, ''I've Got A Secret."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION I. ..... (I, ,-, .
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a "Sponsor" donatIOn 01 $500.
Another option IS partlclpat.

mg as a corporate sponsor
Some current sponsors of the
Bow Wow Brunch Include Pet
Supphes Plus, Perry Drug
Stores, Jacobson's Stores Inc,
W.B, Doner & Co, and MASCO
Corp.

Addresl> pet-care questwns
and comments to Kathleen Fer-
nlla, do Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Powte
Farms, Mlch 48236

OR

Cash Back Topaz1 •.......................... '500
P.E.P.354R Savmg~ '1,733

~$2,233'

• •
NT-WHEEL DRIVE

ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
IMPORT MINIVRNS

· .'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT,
AND SILHOUETTE

pm;.., (1ll,I'dmUIll of two
,Illd thll'e chIldren)

Thl'" .... a wonderful event
and will tJ uly be an excltlllg
expenellw 1"01 me - not to
mentIOn the exhausted, but
proud dog which lakes home
that fil sl pl'lze Ilbbon Hope to
bee you thew

Also, d • elllllldCl On Sun
day, AplIl 4, the Mlchig<1n
Humane Society wIll host ItS
fourth annual Bow Wow Cham
pdJ,'1W Blunch at the Rltl CUll

STANDARD FEATURES 1 9L ol'erhl'ud cam engine • Power brakes' Tinted glass' ChJld- roof rear door locks
• POI\'1'rrod, and pinIOn st1'erlng I Tnlerm/IVJpers OPTION PACKAGE 576A' AUloma/Jc !erdflve tronsaxle • AIr
condJtlOner • Dm f'r ~1'o/tIll adlll~/ml'nt • A.HlnvI slereo cassette' And more'

MAX EDITION COUGAR XR7
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE .~II
26M Aluminum ,\h('p/~. LU~(Jg(' mr!. (II Per month for
I AIr rondillOlif'f • AulomalJc IronmusslOn 24-month lease
• POI\('rbmkfJs I POIlf'f forks I TIlt s/f'Pfing

• A HIFM ra~~f'tlr slf'reo

MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 354R:
IIlwmnulIl 1\ h""/s • ',ufi.!JIJg( fO( k • Alf (omilin I I' FOil ('I

hmke\ • II H/f\f r0'" /11 \1"[('0' f/,,( troll/( fl af I' IIIdol\
de/fm" I

By Kathleen Ferrilla

Pet
Pourri

Tickets me $7 to! ddultb, $5 fOl
semOl cltllel''' ,1I1dchlldl en un
del 12. and ~:W fOl d f,II111!\

year - an event you won't
want to miss How often do you
have the chance to see herdmg
class dogs round up hve sheep?

In addition to the enteltum
ing and InformatIve nature of
the dog show Itself, you'll find
refreshments and more than
100 vendors partlclpatmg m
the event And, as you may
have guessed, I'll be wDl'kmg
the Michigan Humane Society
booth. TIcket sales begm and
Coho Hall doors open at 7 a m

18A News
Detroit Kennel Club's dog show features rare breeds of pooches

ddults tOil in Dearborn The benefit
rlllses funds to keep the society
and Its t1u'ee shelters In opera.
tIon WJR's Joel Alexander wIll
be the event's master of cere.
monies, with special musical
enteltaIner Orethm Barnes If
you'd lIke to attend the largest
annual fundrmser for the SOCI.
ety, call 852-7420 for more In
fOlmatlOn Your chantable con-
tl"lbutlOn for the benefit IS tax
deductible Tickets range from
a "Fnend" donatIOn of $100, to

Perhaps you caught a
glimpse of the Amellcan Ken.
nel Club's Westmlmster Dog
Show which was recently tele-
vised from New York City. If
you love these shows as I do,
and are as Cl'azy about dogs as
I am, then I have a feehng you
won't want to miss the Detroit
Kennel Club's upcomIng dog
show on Sunday, March 14, at
DetrOIt's Cobo Hall

The one-day event IS referred
to as a "benched show" and IS
one of the last five of Its kInd
In the country This type of
show reqUIres all canIne entnes
to remam In the buIlding and
on display throughout the en.
tire event

Dogs entered m this show
Will be excused at 5 30 p m
when final Judgmg begms.
Other types of shows wIll gen.
erally excuse entnes followmg
JudgIng of each Individual
class

The benched show provides
potentIal dog owners with a
wonderful opportunity to
. view" hundreds of dogs from
vanous breeds, gwmg them a
Wider range from which to
choose their canIne compamon
form

Some of this year's DKC en
tries Include, 108 Laboradors,
124 golden retrIevers, 81 sprin-
ger spamels, 111 cocker span
leIs, and 79 poodles - totahng
3,695 pooches 111 all (an in.
crease upward of 400 dogs from
1992)

There Will also be 38 differ.
ent "rare breeds" on display
from vanous countnes, Includ-
mg the Umted States, Mexico
and Canada

Judgmg begins at 8 a m and
contmues throughout the day,
endmg With the final ribbon
awarded for "Best In Show" in
the last half hour of the event.

The DKC Will also present a
hve herdmg demonstratIOn thiS

An Easter crafts workshop
and a senes of cooking classes
for chIldren ages 5 through 10
Will be offered m late March
and early Apnl by the NeIgh-
borhood Club, Both the work-
shop and the senes of cookmg
classes WIll be taught by Kathe
DtVlrgIl, whose popular art and
cooking classes have delighted
chIldren for years

The Easter Cl'afts workshop
Will be held Monday, March 22,
from 4:30 to 5:45 p m at the
Neighborhood Club The cost IS
$6 for Neighborhood Club
members, $12 for norunembers.

The Chefs In the KItchen
cooking classes Will begin
Thursday, Apnl I, and wIll be
held April 8, 22, May 6 and 13.
Class time IS 4 to 5:15 p.m The
$30 class fee includes all five
class seSSIOns.A NeIghborhood
Club membershIp IS requIred
for enrollment In thiS class

Early registratIOn IS adVIsa-
ble, as class SIZe IS hmlted.
RegistratIOn may be made by
mail or m person at the Neigh.
borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse POInte.

For additIOnal informatIOn,
call 885-4600

Easter craft,
cooking classes
scheduled

Black MuslIms are not the
only people who can learn from
Malcolm X, according to the
Rev. Elhs Smith, who will
speak on "A Black Christian
Perspective on Malcolm X"
6-30 p m. Sunday at Grosse
POInte BaptIst Church.

Smith, who is pastor of Jubi-
lee ChI"Istian Church, will diS-
cuss the relevance of Malcolm
X outside of Black Mushm clr.
cles. Although Malcolm X was
not a friend to Christians or to
non-Afncan.Amencans, he was
assassmaterl shortly after he
had started to turn away from
the harsh separatIsm of the
Black Muslims and toward the
more cooperative philosophies
of Martm Luther King and
other CIVIl nghts leaders

Christians and people of all
races and religious beliefs can
learn much about the injustice
of raCial conflict and the AfrI.
can.AmerIcan expenence by
examInmg the message and life
of Malcolm X, Smith said
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church
IS at 21336 Mack at Old Eight
Mile Road Call 881.3343.

All can learn
from Malcolm X

I
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SA

Green or Red
SEEDLESS GRAPES

78~ lb.

JOHAN KLAUSS
Piesporter

$5 99 SAVE $3.001
• 1.5 liter

CARLO ROSSI

~

"Family Tradition"
~~' Chablis, Blush, Rhine,2. Burgandy, Pink Chablis,

Sangna, Vin Rose & Paisano

$6. 99 4liter
SAVE $3.001

E1<RA
iLLAGE Food

Fresh
SAUERKRAUT RYE

$1.19 loaf

Fresh - Georges Bank
HADDOCK FILLET
$5.95 lb.

Flown From Boston Direct To You
As Seen On TV-2's 'Eyewltness Morning'

I

BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
Beautour Wines

Chardonnay & Cabernet

$6 59 SAVE $3.40!
• 750 ml.

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
Chardonnay & Cabernet

$7 29 SAVE $4.701
• 1.5 liter

White Zinfandel

$6 29 SAVE $3.701
• 1.5 liter

+ dep.

Pepperidge Farms
AMERICAN COLLECTION COOKIES

$1 3 9 All VOrietlesl

• pkg.

7 - UP ~ COKE _ PEPSI;;r'ij All Flavors
PRODUCTS ~ PRODUCTS ~, . . PRODUCTS J (..., PERRIER

$2.99 ~~~~~ $2.991~~~p~ I $2!-991~~t_L 79~ 23 oz.
Sealtest Crowley I Paul's Bakery I Heinz

SOUR CREAM SilVERPREMIUMYOGURTI WHITE BREAD 'SQUEEZE KETCHUP
89et 16 oz. $2.19 1/2 Gallon J- ?_8~_loaf I $1.29 28 oz.

Land 0' Lakes ~~, Cardin; Original I Welch 40 oz. Your I Sara Lee ~
GRADE AA BUITER ~'-.j},,"' CAESAR DRESSING GRAPE JUICE ChOice I POUND CAKE ~
$1 29 SLiGHTlYSA,lTED $179 I $159 ~~~~~r i $169 Froze"l$eclo'1

• lib. 1/4 S • I. !. 10.7 oz.
Kellogg Birdseye! --So;den's-- -~J/r_! Borden's i:-~V(

RICEKRISPIETREATCEREALCAUUFlOWER OR BRUSSElSPROUTS I HALF & HALF ~~~ II COTTAGECHEESE <\--z-=-
$ I 9 (t'- 89 L~hHlne,2.69 14.8oz. box 75 C 10oz. pkg. I 7 et qt. BURIJE~J et16oz. Lm~.?~'1.'rd

~;, \-- - - -- ---

t~~HAAGEN DAZS General Mills StozlfirS ENTREES 2 for $4.00
BUY ANY 2 PTS REG OR YOGURT GUSHERS & FRUIT BY THE FOOT U.L~~n~'g;~\~~cu ~gPR~ ~I 0 ~~~1~~gy['1;Jore ~~~JS:frx:~6 2Jas

• • Ct'-~c","C \ Cheese Ic~e n 'fedC"cke1 Cr~ke'1trx:h CK'OS
GET 1 FREE PT • OF 2 pkgs $3 49 ~;e;:~~:i':~.'e~g;b~r & Chee,,) 2J Oz ~e2eO;~~~ 'Xl g~~~gD~Ps~rerCoovlE DOUGH DYNAMOf •• IlC-a~CJ - So st;vl S'"o, 83;) (he,en S'~l'ea Gee" Pep.:"?s" • YO RC OC \e~~c C>:J'::"'iJ \e,JPcr""oa"o ((gat011 Crc",~nD ..c')

U H ) E Ch~eS<'\" ~'e;}J Ve:Jlcc' - 3eodedC'cke1!e"d<?'s Bee'S'rc:::~ c"Strawberry/Grope/Cherry Cr~Sc "v ~c' Ba,ecC"c,enSeos' Ch.c<e1P" 'tOl lCS0;;no"2101

SAviNGS EfFECTivE MARCH 1If 12 & 1~ • OpEN MONdAy TJ.mouqH SATURdAy: 8 A.M. TO 7 p.M. • WE DELIVERl

SAVINGS ON MENrS & DI~'.J'
• • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• • •• •••

Village's Own Cut From The Leg : Village's Sausage. Natural or Smoked Domestic
STUFFEDCHICKENBREAST BONELESSLAMB STEW : ~ecial of the Week : IRISH BLARNEY CHEESE SWISS CHEESE

«1:2.49 lb. $4.44 lb. : FROZEN 1 $4.59 lb. $2.99 lb.• STUFFED~ OUR SAGE & ONION DRESSING • SAUSAGE PATTIES •

~

Grobbel's Center-Cut : $1 79 II I : VEAL CHOPS ~ Cooked
FI I\':r CORNED BEEF RECEIVE FREE: • lb. : PRIME CHOICE _ CORNED BEEF

- LI"\ HEAD OF CABBAGE • REG. MAPLE OR COUNTRY HOT $1059 $5 59 ~3 09$2 .28 lb. WITH PURCHASE I •

• • lb. • lb. • lb.. : FRESHITALIAN _'CED TO 'lOUR armER'
. Boneless Center-Cut CHICKEN LEGS : WINE & CHEESESTYLE Extra Sharp Fresh
: PORK ROAST(ril~ With Back Attached : $1 79 Ib VERMONT CHEDDAR COLE SLAW
~: $2. 98 Ib~ 33et lb. : ••••••• : ••••••• :.... $3.59 8 oz. 89et lb.

S,..'VINGS ON SEAI~O I"RO~. I~OI,I~Y I~ISII COilU-J\NY
nil. { 0.) fn'..' 1'1I1~UOCKS Ol~ J\''';W In~IU~Olln

Fresh Frozen Fresh Florida
Fresh ORANGE ROUGHY Fresh CALICOBAYSCAllOPS Fresh

BOSTON SCROD FIUETS $4.98 lb. LAKEWHITEFISH $4.98 lb. SOUR CREAM HERRING
$4.75 lb. $3.45 lb. $3.49 lb.

SAVINGS ON FRESH BAKEl) GOOI)S I

~

Sf. Patrick's Day ~~ 8 Inch ~ Fresh
- COOKIES -v 7' KEY LIME PIES - SUNFLOWER BREAD

$3.49 lb. $3.99 each $1.19 loaf

SAVIN'GS ON FRESII PRODUCE
Green ~. Gourmet #56

ONIONS ~ RED POTATOES NAVEL ORANGES
5 for 98et Green & Red 98et 31b. Bag Sunkist 5 for 98et

LEAF LETIUCE LEMONS .Cr"'",
.. 48et 5 for 98et ~

SAVINGS IN OUR WINE DEPARTl'fENT
VILLA MT. EDEN SUTTER HOME - 750 ml. I ROUND HILL
Cellar Select Wines White Zinfandel & Sauvignon Blanc "CaliforniaYarietalsll

Chardonnay,Cabernet 2 f $6 00 SAVE Cabernet Sauvignon
& Zinfandel !BEST BUYI I or.. $3.98/ & Chardonnay
$6 99 SAVE $3.001 Cabernet Sauvignon &Cha~~n~~y $8 79 SAVE $3 201· 750mi. $3.89 $2.101 • 1.5Iite'1'
BLOSSOM HILL sO$leo'3Red5zinf9ande~AVE EDEN ROC ~.1:-'1I
Chardonnay, Cabernet, • $1.401 "C I'f . I Ch m oneil

Wh~eZinfandel & 5au~gnon Blanc AVALON 5ir?:;~~~er ~rl~;r&~~a 'b~ '.'.
2 for $7.00 S;;~$~1~' 79et f1~ft~fq I $2.69 SAVE $2.301

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT TIlE STORE!

I Hershey
DRINK BOXES
794 3pack

Strawberry Banana
Chocoklte Morshrno:bw ()' Chocoklte

.'

~

""~\.'t.1lY. ~. ?li
I..."",U~~;

~\~.,

Cadillac WhOle Bean
IRISH CREME COFFEE

I REG. $3.29 DECAF. $3.49

QUIBELL
Natural Spring Water

89et SA"VE 704
1.5 liter

Sea~est Homogenized (R\\
MILK ) ~

$1.79 Gallon I I

24 Pack Bottles
CINCI

, $8.69

18 ~28 MAck AVENUE ... GROSSE POiNTE FARMS -- 882--2 5 ~O

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C:ERvrCES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON I. ..... ,. \

C.
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Learning disability discussion
scheduled at Brownell school

keeps the pews full on
Sunday

Pleabe check the I'eh.
glOus affilIatIOn of these
people You will find a
pattei'll If thiS vIewpomt
makes me a relIgIOUS
bIgot, I guess I can lIve
With that I WIsh my
fnendb on the other SIde
were as forglvmg of my
attItude Instead, they
Wish to codify mto MIChI-
gan law theIr pal'tlcular
rehglOub perceptIOn of
how thmgs should be

If we can lose the free-
dom to contml the method
and tlmmg of our own
death, how many other
nghts are really secure?
Let's put a halt to the
glowth of big government.
To pal aphl ase the New
Hampshire state motto
Live Free and DIe
With Dlgllltyl

Lewis J. Thompson III
Grosse Pointe Farms

IMod.159300241

CENTRAL AIR
Now during our spring special,
you'll save on the affordable and
dependable Bryant 593 air condl-
troner It's backed with a 5-year
limited compressor warranty
Includlllg free labor from Flame
Furnace.

Installed for as low as

$1695.00

once agam deCided to use
the law to dUlllllISh mdl
Vidual hberty, namely,
the nght to conti 01 the
clrcum~tancc~ of one's
death such that a little
dlgl1lty IS Ieberved 111 the
process, I'athel' than
merely hanglllg alound
for a "Hlppocratlcal" and
hIgh tech death

These ure the same
folks who would prohibIt
abOltlOn 11nd relllsldte the
dedth penalty, too -
which puts the he to thell'
bupposed concern for the
sanctIty of lIfe What they
are Jeally ll1tere~ted 111 I~
seell1g that nobody gets
away WIth anythmg m
thIS life too ew,lIy Every
one's hfe should be ab ml
sel able as thel!' own If
you al e suffelmg, It IS
probably because you de
sen'c It Thebe attItudes
are 111culcated m these
people for a reason - It

"1993 CONTRACTOR
OF THE YEAR"

l][!fJrn[JN_~;.
I I
SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1 ..;TO'O
;'1993 Contractor Of The Year"

By Contracting Business Magazine

anywhere Perhaps Ms
Tramor has hel' countries
mixed up

6) "... porches where
folks out fOl an evenmg
could stop for a bIt of con-
versatIOn and maybe a
drop or two" - Is thIS a
reference to alcoholIsm? I
took it as a very bigoted
way of descl'lbmg the work
mg class I1'1shSOCialscene
Haven't these stereotypes
been put to Iest?

7) The phrase "samt8 be
praised" - I grew up m an
lnsh home and the only
tIme I heal d "samts be
praised" was 111 a BaiTY
Fltzgel aid movie It's so
campy

Fmally, 8) "The student
body roster read lIke a l'eCI-
tatlOn from McNamara's
Band" - "McNamara's
Band" IS an American
song, It IS not an IrIsh
song What IS Ms Tramor
trymg to tell us? That the
poor people who emigrated
from Ireland to AmerIca
educated theIr children m
a school that thell' hard
work buIlt? If so, why not
just say that?

Your readers would have
been much better off If Ms
Tramor's article was never
pl'mted It did not educate
nor did it enlIghten It dug
up old symbols and SignS of
prejudIce and Ignorance

Mary Collins Moran
Grosse Pointe Park

Religious
Right, but not
to die
To the Editor:

I am wl'ltmg thIS letter
because my level of Irnta-
tIon With the growmg 111-

fluence of the so-called
"RelIgIOUS RIght" m the
MIchigan LegIslature has
reached a point beyond
my abihty to endure 111 SI-
lence. These defenders of
the pubhc morahty have

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HO\\

THINGS REAUX WORK
A lull ye; 52 weeks -of InSight lor Just $29 95

Call \oli lree now WIth your credll card nandy

1-800-356-3588
Ask lor Opelator

lick's Day completely m-
stead or choosmg to pIJIlt
the views of a person who
obVIOuslymade no attempt
to learn anythmg about
Ireland 01' its culture or the
heritage of those of us who
are Insh-Amencan

The artIcle was so com.
pletely maccurate and so
laden With stereotypes that
It'S hm d not to be msulted
- and It's dIfficult to know
\\ hel e to begm m correct-
mg It

A few examples of Ms
Tramor's IgIlOlance of her
subject would be'

l) "high holy" day - St
Patnck's Day IS the feast
day of a saint Catholics
are not reqUIred to observe
It m any speCial way, such
as mass attendance It IS
not a hIgh holy day

2) "Mother Macree and
Insh Washelwoman"? -
Ireland contrIbutes and has
contnbuted an enormous
amount of musIc and song
to the world. These two
tIred embal1'assments are
hornd m,amples. They al e
throwbacks to the days m
Amenca when the lflsh
immigrant was not re
pected nor welcome and
storefronts held SignS read
mg "Insh need not apply"

3) "Clog" - I don't know
\\ hel e Ms Tramor saw clog
dancmg, but IS It far
removed fmm anythmg
Iflsh For the most prot,
Irish step dancers wear
what looks like black ballet
shppers that lace up
around the calf. When a
hornpIpe IS played, some
prefer to change to a hro'd.
soled oxford shoe But
clogs? No

4) ". the land mIre.
land may have faIled them

" - No, the land in Ire-
land dId not faIl them Un-
fortunately, Ireland was an
occupied country A great
deal of the poverty and
starvation of that penod
can be dIrectly traced to
the conduct of the EnglIsh
landlord and the mabllIty
of the Enghsh government
to act in a humamtarian
way

5) "thatched huts" -
~ There are no thatched

"huts" in Ireland. Some
cottages and homes were
thatched, but not many.
Many homes have slate
roofs, but there are no huts

Column
slammed
Irish heritage
To the Editor:

TIus letter 18 III response
to Marian Tramor's Pnme
TIme column you ran m
the March 4 Grosse Pomte
News titled "Corktown: It's
stilI remembered for the
IrIsh." ¥ou would have
done the Irish a favor If
you Simply Ignored St Pat.

helps the patIent's family,
advlsmg them how best to
handle the many practical
and emotIOnal problems
mvolved

I thmk all Americans
should be on their gua. d
today because, gIVen to-
day's moral climate in oW'
country, euthanaSIa could
be the next, big lIfe.threat-
emng polItIcal Issue The
hospice optIOn m such a Sit.
uatlOn \\ould loom large for
the decency, comfort and
morahty It prOVIdes

Several years ago, an
elderly Jesuit priest saId,
"LIfe IS not a problem to be
solved, It IS a mystery to be
lIved ..

Somethmg worth thmk.
mg about Don't you agree?

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

and their input is needed III or-
der to plan the most appropn-
ate program for their child The
IEP cannot be Implemented If
the parents are m dIsagree-
ment WIth it, and there are avo
enues which parents can pur-
sue If they feel that thell'
chIld's education IS not appro-
pnate For these reasons, It is
Important that parents have a
solId knowledge of the rules
and procedures m the IEPC
process

Special educatIOn law does
not vary slgmficantly from one
dIsabIlity to another The IEP
and the nght of appeal, IS the
same for all children, regard.
less of handIcap For that rea-
son, thiS meeting is appropriate
for all parents of students ill
special education programs.
There IS no charge to attend,
and refreshments wIll be
served

Letters : :.:.;.:.:.:.:
FrOlh page 6A

ever smce Kevorkian be
gan hIs dance of death

KevOlkIan (,IIl~ lll~ 'plO
gram" "de.1th \\Ith dIg
nity." How much dlb'lUty
would you assocIate With
the death of a person who
climbed into the back of
KevorkIan's !'Usty van,
waIted for hIm to flitch up
hiS Rube Goldberg ma
chme, put a mask ovel
your face, and put your fin
gel' on the button \\ hlch
pours poIson gas mto your
lungs and kIlls yOU If
there IS any shIed' of dIg
I1Ity left after you kIll yow
self thIS way, It'S Immedl
ately dISSIpated as the
press appears and the gory
details of another Ke-
vorkIan kIll - complete
\\ Ith names - IS Splead
across the natIOn's TV
screens and the country's
press

Contrast that horror
story WIth Seely's descrlp
hon of Hospice care "Hos-
pice treats all the needs of
such patients (termmally
Illl through a team that m-
c1udes phySICIans, nurses,
counselors, therapIsts,
clergy, aides and volun
teers" She adds that hos
pice care, after the death,

The Learn1l1g Dlsablhtles
ASSOCiation of Grosse Pomte
wIll present a round table dls
cusslon on "The IEP Process
What Parents Need to Know,"
on Tuesday, March 16, at 7'30
p m. at Brownell MIddle School
On hand to diSCUSSthe rules
and procedures surroundmg
yearly IEPCs, and to answer
parents' questIOns, WIll be par.
ents who have been tramed 111
specIal ed advocacy

The Indlvlduahzed Educa
tional Planmng CommIttee
(!EPC) meets at least once a
year to dtscuss and plan the
program which Will meet each
special education student's
needs. That program IS set our
III the Indtviduahzed EducatIOn
Plan (!EP), and IS a legal docu-
ment whIch the school system
IS mandated to implement The
parents are consIdered to be
equal members of the IEPC,

NOTICE OF INTENT

In your small bUSiness or practice, ItS lffi-
portant to have a bank that cares about
you, where people recognize you and make
you feel at home.

At Franklin Bank you'U fmd fnendly fman-
clal professlOnal~ WIth the knowledge and
'ierVlces to meet your needs. And the
warmth and personalmterest to make you
fepl'iecure

Come III or call today and fmd out more
about the good thmgs happpnmg at
Franklm Bank Like commerCIal checking
With the lowest fees in metropolitan
Detroit, corporate vehicle fmancmg,
payroll 'iervlce'i and more

The New Thinking In Banking For Business.

Franklin
t)IBank

~ N A

358.5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse POinte Woods

PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABour
FRANKLIN BANK.

, 'It has a very hometown
atmosphere, with big
banking services. , ,

SHARON CHAMPINE
Mack & Allard BP ServIce
Gro'ise Pomte Wood.,

3-1/2 LB

IRISH CREAM
,$499 LO

COFFEE SPECIAL

PORK
LOIN

END ROAST
69

LO AVG.I~.~~
Sliced, ~
Cooked
CORNED BEEF I

$299OR PASTRAMI........... lB

$239SWISS CHEESE......... lB

BONELESS CHOICE $299BEEF STEW........ LB

CENTER CUTS
CORNED BEEF..$279lB

WHITEFISH
$369FILlETS....................... LB

$389CATFISH FILLETS.. ..... LB

$589SAUGERS .••••••.•..••••.••• LB
(BABY PICKEREL)

$689o Q PERCH FILLETS LB

(J $689

13~ SEA SCALLOPS........... PT
CABBAGE........... LB ~

CARROTS ...... l.~~n:.~25f _

99f Savings
CANTALOUPE... EA MIKE'S $ 99

SALSA FRESCA ...... 2 pint
All Naturallngredienls

SALSA ALAMO ...... $349pint

$349SALSA VERDE ........ pint

RED
POTATOES ..... l~~,!~~99f

$139ASPARAGUS.... LB

SEMSAS
15100 Northline Road, Room 110
Southgate, MI 48195

Comments on this licensed substance abuse clinic should be directed
to:

The Maplegrove Youth Treatment Center of Henry Ford Health System
offers outpatient chemical dependency services for adolescents at its
Maplegrove - Grosse Pointe site, The office is located at 131
Kercheval) Suite 1, phone: 343-6151

For program information, contact Mary Ruthenbeck at 661-6500 or
343-6151
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Navy bound
University Liggett School senior Patrick McCormick.

center. was appointed to the United States Naval Acad.
emy and signed his acceptance documents in February.
He is the son of William and Ann McCormick of Grosse
Pointe Farms. and was among five students nominated
to one of the U.S. military academies last fall by U.S.
Rep. Dennis Hertel.

Bess Bonnier & Dan Jordan
PIANO I BASS JAZZ

Sunday, March 14 7:30 pm

Robert Jones & Matt Watroba
FOLK BLUES

Sunday. April 4 7:30 pm

John Guinn
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE PREVIEW

Sunday, April 18 7:30 pm

Balduck Mountain Ramblers
V.R.T. "HOUSE BAND"

Sunday, May 2 7:30 pm

FOR MORE INFO: 886-6039
17116 KERCHEVAl. AVE. GROSSE POINTE

Order l'Our Tickets Now!

ALL PROGRAMS IN THE INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE OF
VILLAGE RECORDS AND TAPES. SEATING IS LIMITED.
SO ADVANCE RESERVATIONS ARE SUGGESTED.

TICKETS - $5 $6 al the door

Starts This Week
VillAGE RECORDS & TAPES

PRESENTS A
SPRING VARIETY SERIES

Steve's
Fence

20844 Harper Avenue
882.3650

No Cost At Your Home
EsUmates or Visit Our I'acilltles

OFF SEASON RATES
DECEMBER THRU MARCH

Dan teehr

Leehr is champ

Local writers
published

Four Brownell MIddle School
students have had theIr written
works publIshed recently In
CrIcket magazine for children.

Meagan Lamberti, 11, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, receIved
a second prIZe In the December
1992 Cricket League interna
tiona 1 poetry competition

Joe Hanley, 12, of Grosse
Pomte, won third place for song
lyncs he wrote for the poetry
competitIon. And Katy Lenz,
11, and Kristin RItter, 11, both
of the Farms, won honorable
mentIOns for their entnes in
the December 1992 poetry com
petItIOn

Wmnmg spellIng bees 1S
nothing new for Parcells MId-
dle School student Dan Leehr,
12. The seventh-grader recently
captured the school spellmg
championshtp. He also was
school champ back in the ftfth
grade at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Elementary School

Supplyipg
the ~edients
for Academic

Success.

The Gn )ssep()lnte Acaderny.

The Grosse Pomte Academy belteves academIC
nourishment l~ as Important as phY:'lCalnourish~
ment. And we1vebeen helpmg young mmds grow
for over 100 years...wIth great ~uccess. In fact, The
Grosse Pomte Academy was deSIgnated an
"Exemplary Elementary School" by the PreSIdent

of the Umted States and the U.S. Department of
Education. 'i We start with a vaned and challeng-
mg scholastic program. Along WIth a well-halanced
academIC program, we add many other mgredlents
mto the mIX. 'i Small cla~~Sl:e'l,where teachers get
to know each student mdividually, help our ~tlldents
buIld self-confidence and healthy personal relation-
ships. 'i' We supply fInn moral foundations, whIch
help children to develop a lasting system of values. This cn'ates a harpy,
pOSItIveenvironment in which chIldren can mteract constructively. 'i'
Supply your chIld WIth our recommended d,uly allowance of academic
nourishment-The Grm~c Pomte Ac.ldcmy. 't! Call Molly
McDemwtt at (313) 886~1221 today for enrollment information or a
personal tour.

It. ~~ THE~lr~~~GROSSE POINTE
~~~ ACADEMY

The Bc..a teaming Environment for Your Child's Most Important Years.

John M. Lamerato
CIty Controller

..._......
'* •... ..... ..

.. lfo
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FS8

20.,99 ,\Iack Avenue
Gro~~e Pomte \'\'ood~, ,\11 lR236
31 3-RR6-R8R I FDIC

r'''''-1RI1l

Sharing the fun

GPN: 2/25/93, 3/4/93, 3/11/93, 3118/93
A:\property

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

City of Qir.asst ,".ahttt Jtf arms Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW

Meetings for the purpose of reviewmg the 1993 Assessment Roll
for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan,
will be held by the Board of ReViewon'

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1993
from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

and
from 6 p.m. - 8 p,m.

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1993

from 9 a.m - 5 p.m

Profitcheck means exaLtly\\hdt It ~a\s -- more
for you when yOU deCIdeto make Colomal Centrnl Savmgs
Bank your bank You can count on Colomal to proVIdeyou \\1th the
best bankmg semces to meet) our personal bankmg needs So come
talk to us today about openmg up your Profitch.:ckcheckmg account.

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POInteFarms, MJcllIgan,
48236

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Spencer Coalport dem-
onstrates his artistic abilities to his grandparents during
V.I.P. days at Assumption Nursery School and Toddler
Center in St. Clair Shores. Coalport and other young
ones at Assumption shared their daily experiences on
Feb. 3 and 4 with grandparents. aunts and uncles and
other important people. Activities included singing and
creative projects using sand. paint and shaving cream.
Fall registration began Feb. 22. Morning developmental
classes are offered for preschool (3 and 4-year oids).
transition (2 1/2-to 3-years). toddler (12 months.to 2-
years) and kindergarten. Afternoon classes for 3. 4 and 5-
year olds are also offered. Full-day child care is avail.
able from 6:30 a.m. t86 p.m. Registration begins March
15 for the summer camp. which features arts and crafts.
theater. sports. science and field trips. Assumption cen.
ter is located at 22150Marter Road in St. Clair Shores.
Call 772-4477.

Hearings will be scheduled by appointment. Please conlact the
CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms at 885-6600 Ext 246

Pat Twining Bank Manage}
Grosse Pointe \XToods

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
V No per check charges
V Overdraft protectIon
V No monthly mamtenance fee \\ nh <1 InInlmUm balance

0[S350
V Convenient and fr.:e ATM card
V FIrSt 50 checks free
V ReceIve up to SI0 for vour unused Lhecks
V TIered Interest rates

':4t Colomal Cellt/al, Olil goal II to offer Olil CIIstomers

convelllelll alld affOldable ballkmg SCI'Vlces, like 0/1/ Profttelleek
eheekmg aceOI/Ilt. "

ULS band strikes
I

~ winning chord
I Umverslty LIggett School
puddle and upper school musl.
Cians recently competed In the
MichIgan School Band and Or.
bhestra AssocIation's dIstrict 16
jUnIor and senior high solo and
~nsemble festivals at East De-

troit HIgh School
At the senIor hIgh solo and

nsemble festival, jUnIor ChriS.
tIan Sandel of ClInton Town.
I'hip receIved a dIViSIOnI ratmg
for his vlOhn solo, as did viohn.
ist Rodlesc18 Sneed, a ULS
rreshman from DetrOIt. Fresh-
man Kathy Leleszi of Grosse
fomte received a dIVIsion I rat-
ing for her flute solo. Freshman
:KrlStm Wright of Grosse Pointe
was given a dIViSIOnII rating
for her flute solo The sopho-
~ore duo of Eldra Walker, on
clarinet, and Yolanda Curry re-
felved a dIvIsIOn I rating for
~helr duet performance Walker
and Curry are DetrOIt resl.
Idents
I
I Sandel, Sneed, LeleszI,
IWalker and Curry will particI-
Ipate m the Michigan School
Band and Orchestra AsSOCIa-
tIons' state solo and ensemble
.festival on March 27 at EasternIMichIgan UniverSIty

: At the Jumor hIgh solo and
!ensemble festival on Feb. 13,
,eIghth-grade flute SOlOIStAu-
Itumn Fleming of Grosse Pomte
land the seventh grade duo of
lRebecca Kelly of Grosse Pomte
IWoods (alto sax) and LIsa
jBrown (trumpet) of Grosse
lPomte received comments.
IE' d" . I t'I arnmg IVISIon ra mgs

r

lwere seventh-grader nango Thi
rurnoorthi of Grosse Pointe
(snare drum solo), eIghth-grader

t
Yemuna Prasad of Grosse
Pointe (vIOhn solo), seventh-
Igrader Jason Kim of Grosse
IPomte (piano solo) and the sev-
lenth-grade flute duo of Ahcla
II Dempz and Emily MItchell,
both of Grosse Pointe

I

DIVISIon II ratmgs were
igIVen to eighth-grade alto sax
'solists Katy SpIcer and Ralph
:Harik, both of Grosse Pointe;
ieIghth-grader Laura Davis of
IDetrOIt (clarinet solo); eIghth.
!grader JennIfer Le..,..~sof Grosse
lPointe Woods (tenor sax solo);
Iand to seventh-grade clannet

IIduo of Karine Polis and GIllian
Yee, both of Grosse PointeIPark

Conyers
co-sponsors

1 scholarships
Ius. Rep. John Conyers Jr.,
Iin conjunction with the Con-Igressional Black Caucus Spous.
Ies' ScholarshIp Fund, is spon-
IBOring a scholarshIp program
I
I for mmonty students who hve
\m the 14th CongressIOnal DIS-
trict

The purpose of the program
:is to provide tuition payment
iassistance to minority students
'who are pursuing full-time un-
Idergraduate studies at an his-

Itoncally black college or four-
year MichIgan college or
IuniversIty. Eligible students
!must reSIde in the 14th Dis-
,trict, which mcludes the
;"northern half' of DetrOIt, all
:of Highland Park, Harper
jWoods, Grosse Pointe Woods,
IGrosse Pointe Shores and a
IsmaIl portIOn of Dearborn

!fleights. Students must also
~uahfy for finanCIal aId from
'the instItution they plan to at-
[tend and they must have a 30

loverall grade pomt average.
Several scholarships of $1,000
:~r more will be awarded.
! To obtain an application
lpacket, interested students
jshould call Tyra White at 961-
1$670 All documents must be
,postmarked no later than FrI-
,day, March 26
I

I'Daddy, Daughter
,Dance in Farms
I'

If A Daddy, Daughter Dance
WIll be held Friday, March 19,

I 'from 7 to 9 p.m In the PIer

IPark Recreation Butlding.
, Tickets must be purchased In

advance and are available at
IPIty hall and Pier Park for $12
: ia couple and $4 per each addi-
1 tIonal daughter.
i Each couple will receive re-
I rreshments, a photo and each
I daughter WIll get a corsage.
I For more information, call

343-2405

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , . , .
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when they saw the two men
scahng a fence at 3:20 a.m. ad-
jacent to a home with a 1987
Pontiac FirebIrd parked 10 the
driveway The car had pry
marks on the hood, around the
doors and wmdows and a se-
vered battery cable Pohce re-
covered a screwdrIver on the
ground near the fence

After a foot chase, both men
were captured and arrested by
Woods and Farms pohce offi-
ceiS

The PacTel Teletrac system wilJ locale a slolen car within,
minutes and pinpoint its location 10 within 100 feet. Local
Ford dealers are offering a system with each new car or truck
purchased or leased through the end of this month.
promotIOn." car IS through the Teletrac

She saId a Silent feature for tracking statIOn.
parents IS knowmg that any "We're dlscovenng customers
young dnvers m the family of all types of Ford cars and
have access to roadside help or trucks are optmg for the track-
theft detection if they need It mg system - everything from

Csordas saId an anxIOUSpar- Escorts to trucks," the spokes-
ent has the optIOn of findmg woman for the dealer group
out exactly where the family saId

Police nab 2 in attempted car theft
Grosse Pointe Woods pubhc

safety officers, assisted by
Grosse Pointe Farms pohce,
captured two men attempting
to steal a car March 6 m the
1900 block of Lancaster

The men, both from DetrOit,
were released from police cus-
tody pendmg an mvestigation
and review of pOSSIblecriminal
charges by the CIty attorney,
saId Woods publIc safety Lt.
MIchael VanDeGingste.

Police officers patrolling the
neighborhood grew SUSpICIOUS

covery rate for stolen vehicles,"
said Lou Csordas, vice preSI
dent and general manager,
PacTel Teletrac, Farmmgton
Hills

The system also IS activated
If the tilt of the vehicle
changes, for example, If It were
towed m a theft "In the case of
a cal'-jackmg, when the thief
would have your IgmtlOn key,
we have a toll-free number the
OWlle1calls that wlll set the
search lo process," CSOldas
said

There 81I.'no outward mark
lOgSon a protected vehicle, so
the thIef doesn't rea hzI.' the
heist IS belOg monitored CSOI
das said thiS allows pohce to
ambush the vehICle mstead of
glvmg chase Because response
time ISalmost Immediate, there
IS less chance the vehicle will
be stnpped or extensively dam-
aged

"Unhke our competitor, we
don't burden the police wIth
carrymg a monitormg system,"
Csordas said "We handle that
and mform the law enforce-
ment people of thmgs hke the
locatIOn of the car wlthm 100
feet and even the speed at
whIch It IStravelllOg "

If you're out of range, are
you out of luck? As for roadsIde
assistance, the driver who IS
out of the protectIOn area will
have to telephone a toll-free
number to get help And a sto
len vehIcle cannot be electrom-
cally tracked if It IS not in one
of the SIXmetro areas currently
embraced by PacTel Teletrac
Csordas said people tend to do
most of their driving farrly
close to home and thereby re-
malO monitored And the ma-
jOl'1tyof thefts occur in certam
areas that are within the scope
of the system, he added.

"The Ford dealers are
pleased to offer customers such
an excellent safety feature as
an mcentive," said a spokes-
woman for the Metro Detroit
Ford Dealer Advertising Group
"This IS the only dealer group
we know of With thIS kind of

By Jenny King

service assistance
The dealel group said the

value of the PacTel Teletrac
system IS$1,133 That It'S a
gift to new vehIcle customm s
The customer will have to pay
a $99 95 mstallatlOn charge, an
unspeCIfied activatIOn charge,
plus $15-a month serVIce
charge thereafter Service fees
fOl'the cellular phone Stalt at
$24 95 a month

"We have a 100 percent 1'1.'

Autos

Anniversary LeSabre
Buick turns 90 this year. To help celebrate the occa-

sion. the Flinl-based General Motors division has pack-
aged its popular LeSabre full-size Cuslom sedan with
some extras. at no extra cost. For $18.999.the 90th anni-
versary LeSabre includes cassette tape player. cruise
control. rear-window defogger. power driver seat. front
storage armrest and choice of wire wheel covers or alu-
minum wheels. A driver-side air bag. anti-lock brakes.
power door locks. air conditioning and Dynaride adjust-
able suspension are standard. All LeSabres have the 3.8-
liter. 110-hp3800V-6 engine that. in spite of its size and
power. delivers up to 28 mpg on the highway. Buick says
about 31.5 million Buicks have been built in nearly 90
years. The five-millionth LeSabre is due off the line in
March. The LeSabre name was introduced in the 1959
model year.

Angeles, Dallas/Fort WOlth,
Chicago, Houston and MiamI
The DetrOlt momtormg mea
mcludes Wayne, Oakland, Ma
comb and Washtenaw counties

PacTel said ItS vehICle secu
nty services prOVide24-hour
protection sel vice able to locate
a Cal the mmute It IS hot \\ Ired
by a thIef A push of a button
on the cm 's dashboard sets m
motIOn a call fOl a tow truck
With emergency mechamcal

Metro Ford dealers offer car-tracking security system
FARMINGTON HILLS-

Buy a new Ford Escort, get a
radio-locatIOn security system
package Lease a new Ford F-
150, get a portable phone- and
security and roadside assIs-
tance access

The 31.member Metro De-
trOIt Ford Dealers are offerlOg
thIS unusual lOcentlve with the
purchase or lease of any new
Ford car or truck from one of
Its dealers The mcentlve, said
to be the first of ItS kind in the
country, IS m effect through the
end of March

The secUl'1tysystem IS the
PacTel Teletrac 24-hour vehIcle
trackmg system, It mcludes a
portable cellular telephone and
a roadsIde assistance feature
PacTel Teletrac IS a Cahforma-
based company that currently
has ItS vehicle trackmg system
up and runmng In DetrOIt, Los

Honda marks
milestones

Honda of Amel'1ca Manufac-
turing lnc bUilt car No 3 0111

lion In January. The vehicle, a
1993 Accord 10th Anmversary
Edition Sedan, IS one of some
2 4 mIlhon Accords and some
650,000 CIVICSbUIlt at the com-
pany's MarySVIlle and East LIb-
erty, OhIO, plants smce Honda
began productIOn m the United
States m 1982 The 10th anm
versary Accord, With special
badge and hlgh-hne features, IS
avallable at a speCIal pnce at
Honda dealers

A Honda GX120 General
Purpose Engine was the first
gasoline engine certIfied to
meet the 1994 California Air
Resources Board small engine
emISSIOns standard, one year
pnor to the regulatIOn's en-
forcement. American Honda
Motor Co said the engine WIll
be sold In all 50 states and of-
fered worldWIde. The company
will convert all Its general pur-
pose engines to CARB-approved
models as early as January,
1994.

, "

1993
Seville

Elegance
and Class
at a price

you'll like ...

1993
Eldorado

1993 Sedan
DeVille

PRIOR-OWNED MODELS
'91 BUICK '92 CADILLAC

Park Ave STSSunroof.
Ultra CD. sharp

815,990 831,990
'92 BUICK '91 SEDAN

Re~afG S. DeVille
5, OOml loaded leafher

815,990 816,990
'88 CADILLAC '86 CADILLAC

Allanfe, Cimarron,
20.000 miles sharp

822,990 84990
'90 BROUGHAM '92 FORD

D'ELEGANCE Ranger.Sumoof "'''85 Sharpl Facfory warranfy

817,990 88490
'89 PONTIAC '92 ELDORADO

Grand Pllll Black
SE 11.000 miles

88990 824,990
'91 ELDORADO '91 FLEETWOOD

Spflngcoupe FWD.Anfelope.
Block, 16,000 miles moon rool 15K

821,990 821,990

Moross Road at Mack Avenue
one mile east of I 94

St.[,]
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Beforea doctor examinesyou,weencourageyou to examine
him or her first Is he goodWIthchddren?Is her officenearvou~
Is he openon weekends~These are the kmdsofquestions our
referral semce can answerwhenvou're loolungtor a new doctor
A complete checkup

We'llhelp youchoose amongover400phYSICIansInmore than
40medicalspeCIaltIes,fromgeneral practitIonersto heart sur-

geons speclahzlngInbypass surgery
We'lltake the timeto address each

• -- ofyour concerns,Indudlng
• Typesof Insuranceaccepted
• OfficelocatIOnsand hours
• Numberofyears m pracllce
• EducatIOnand boardcertdicallon
• SpeCialtIesand subspeClaltIes
• Genderand age
• Languagesspoken
• Handicapaccess
• Classesand programsoffered

Help on call
We'lleven set up an appomtment

whileyou're on the line Just callour
PhYSICIanReferraland InfornlatlOn
SelVlceat 1.800-237.5646. We're
open Mondaythrough Fnday,8a m -
5 p m The serviceISfree and avad-
able to everyone

How to examine
adoctoI:

--...----

, HE A L T H W ATe H

I



ISay
Saving the
planet?

Recently I found myself m a
music store where I witnessed
a most futile attempt at envi.
ronmental correctness.

This was one of those cham
mega.stores, complete with
neon, video screens, the store's
own vel'SlOn of "the wall of
sound" and life-sIzed cardboard
cutouts of the current chart top
pel's

An employee at the store
asked if, "like, do you need
help findmg something?" I saId
that I was Just lookmg, but a
couple mmutes later, another
worker asked the same ques.
tlOn - verbatim.

Before another salesperson
could approach me, I grabbed a
compact disc and headed for
the checkout counter.

Behmd the counter stood a
girl about 16 or 17 years of
age. She may have been attrac-
tive, but it was difficult to tell
beneath the layers of makeup
She was dressed entirely m
black, and her heavily streaked
hall' was styled in a beehive
high above her face. She nod
ded Side to Side, keepmg time
With the techno-pop blaring
from the wall of sound The
beehive never moved.

She asked if I wanted my
new CD removed from its "en-
vironmentally wasteful" pack
age so that such contamers
could be placed m the store's

Chip Chapman

recyclIng bin. At first I smelled
a contest - a recyclmg competI-
tIOn between musIc stores to
see which could collect the most
boxes I reahzed, however, that
I was bemg cymcal, that she
and her btore were merely
trymg to do their part in sav-
mg the planet

I deCided to let her have the
box, but first I would mdulge
her environmental concerns
"Do you really care that much
about the environment?" I
asked

"Oh my God, yes' Don't
you?" she rebponded

"Well," I said, "aSide from

the nOise In here, your makeup
was probably tested on some
poor, defenseless laboratory am
mal, and your halThpray re
leased enough 'o.woe depletmg'
CFCs to put you on the Sierra
Club's hit hst "

The musIc wab !>O loud that
she heard maybe half of what I
said She thought I was askmg
about some albums "I thmk
we have the new CFC du.,c, but
I have not heard of SWITa
Club Are they new')" ...he
asked

I decided not to contmue the
conversatIOn But I did thmk
about thiS SOCially con...clou...
practice of recyclmg CD boxe...
How did thiS salei>gtrl know I
wasn't planning to recycle at
home? I thought about askmg
for the box back It' ... mme I

paid for It But then I Imab'lned
Stmg and .1ackbon Browne pi e
bentmg her With dn aWald for
collectmg one mOle box thdn a
lOmpetlng store had ama ......ed

Aller I paid fOl my CD, ...he
placed It m a petroleum ba'>Cd
bag, along With a paper receipt,
'>Orne credit cal d apphcatlOn
formb and u flwi about ...ome
"hot, new band" plaYing m the
area There wu... probably
enough paper m the bag to bdl
ante out the CD box that I h"d
IehnqUl<;hed for "eovlroomen
tal re,,<;on..." And who know'>
how many CD boxe<;It took to
makp the Ide '>Ll:edcaldboald
cutout., of Mlchdel .Jackc;on and
Madonna?

Anyone wondering what CD
I bought? "The Screaming
Trees," of course

Grosse Pointe News
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In 1992, 15,000 DetrOiterc;
walked, ralsmg $1 2 millIon for
healthIer babieS

L:atlOn'blargest fundralser, tak
109 place m more than 1,450
commuOltles natIOnWide and
mvolvmg mOlethan 850,000
walkers

There wIll be 11 walkmg
sites m the metro DetlOlt area,
mcludlng one at MetroBeach
Metropark PartiCipants get
pledges for each kIlometer they
walk, and nobody ISreqUired to
go the full 12 mIles

TeamWalk IS an optIOn for
clubs, busmesses, orgamzatlOns
and famlhes to work together
as a group - eIther to take
turns completmg the 20Ks or
walk together

famIly hIStOry also told of a
famIly which grew up across
the street from Ulysses S
GIant's school Hence, some
Grant tnvla

U S Grant was pretty
pleased With the patnotlc over-
tones to hiS name But he
wasn't born With It Grant was
baptlsed Hiram Ulysses

It wasn't untIl he went to
West Pomt that he got an accI-
dental name change An ad-
mimstrator somehow wrote
down Grant's mother's malden
name (SImpson) and dropped
the Hiram Grant had always
hated hiS InItIals (HUG) and
wekomed the mistake

If the name makes the man,
r guess It was a fateful mistake
for the Umon But I'd hked to
have seen the general try to
wm the war WIth a HUG

•

About 56 people work at the
store, she said, and Cieslak was
a good sport

Walk on
The March of DImes wants

metro DetrOIters to take a hike

raIsed ball to $750 and now
Kroger employees are scram
blmg for donatIOns and holdmg
50 50 rames to pay ofT the
pledge

The WalkAmerlca/Team
Walk a 20K walk to raIse
mone~ for the March of Dimes'
campaIgn for healthIer babies,
will take place Saturday, AprJl
24, and Sunday, Apnl 25

could qUite remember how It
came out (though the theme IS
pretty unforgettable), so I took
It out and read It again

It's about a small-town guy
conVinced that With a name
like Kmgsblood, there must be
some royalty In hiS bdck
ground. He's an up and comer,
so a touch of royalty would be a
big help But when he looks
into It, he finds somethmg he
doesn't want to know

The book ISabout small town
preJuillce - a favOirte LeWIS
theme - and a man whose eyes
are opened to It

I Just can't help myself Pres
IdentIaI tnvia crops up around
me m spite of everythmg

Last week's column about

•

f~_i M_a_r_gl_'_e_R_e_l_'n_s_s__mi_th_

spend less as a punishment for
spendmg too much d1ll'lng the
'80s. Spend less because there
are better things to do With
your time than shoppmg. LIke
fishmg Or readmg Or makmg
ChrIstmas decorations for fun.

People who live in older
towns with a center, a core of
shops, already have a leg up on
one easy way to live a Simpler,
more satisfying hfe. If you hve
in a place hke Grosse Pomte,
you can walk to Main Street,
er, Kercheval, and have actual
one-on-one talks with people 10
stores while you do your shop-
pmg.

That's what I dCl I walk up-
town to rent a Vldeo, order
some mvitatlOns, pick up some
battenes, and buy some mIlk -
and I come home With the news
that George ISmad because
they closed the street d1ll'lng
the festival, that Patty had a
great time in MeXICOand it
saved her samty, that Roxann's
daughter had another baby,
and Bill is helping to plan a
reunion.

I probably spend an hour,
but I connect With four people,
I get some fresh all' and a bit of
exerCise, and I don't use any
gasolme or pollute the aIr

That's pretty SImple And
fun

Wntmg last week about my
Aunt Gertie's determmatlOn to
find royalty 10 our famIly tree
reminded me of "Kingsblood
Royal" Does anyone stIll re
member that book? It was one
of Smclalr LeWIS'hammenng
satires on middle America,
written in the '40s

Neither I nor the libranan

Mackenzie High
25th reunion

The Mackenzie High School
Class of 1968 Will hold Its 25th
reunion July 23-24 at the Bay
Valley Resort m Bay City

For more InformatIon, call
Pam Hyde at 268-7598, Caro
lyn Stewart-Sample at 834-8178
or Virginia "Pmkie" Ros~
Kmred at 968-3269.

stili equate natIOnal economIC
health With the ChrIstmas
bmge at the mall.

Last month some teleVlslOn
mogul descnbed TV as the
mam way to pass on messages
about our national culture (and
I thought that was what
schools were all about) If that
guy is nght, then our national
message ISabout consumptIOn
and matenalism (not to men-
tIOn violence and Immat1ll'lty,
but that's not what we're talk-
mg about nght now). The mes-
sage we export around the
world says we believe that our
clothes, hair, apartment, car,
our electronic gadgets and life
10 the fast lane are what make
us Amencan

No wonder voluntary slmphc-
Ity IS catchmg on.

But the skmflmt magazines
have an aura of Puntamsm
about them that I don't like.
An intervIew last month with
the editors of Downscaling de-
scribed them as so disciplmed
that they get up in the wee
hours to make hsts and "as-
Sign" one of the kids to start
making homemade Christmas
decorations in March.

Yuck.
In my famIly, we make

homemade decorations because
it's fun.

What the genuinely simple
hfe is about isn't saving money
- although that's clearly part
of it. It's about getting out of
the rat race so we can get more
out of hfe.

Not long ago, Americans
were commutmg 20 minutes to
work, now it is reportedly 40
minutes. A lot of that IS attrib.
utable to traffic - and time
spent sitting 10 a traffic jam is
a lot more stressful than the
same amount of time spent
whizzmg along a highway

That's just one example of
the ways modern hfe stresses
us We also tend to work too
many hours, isolate ourselves
at home with our gadgets, and
devote much of our leisure to
spending money, as If buymg
somethmg were the key to hap
pmess

So voluntary simphclty ought
to show us the way to slow
down for tis own reward Don't

a

Offenng from the Loft

thiS year, recession or no
Slmphclty magazines are on

a roll m the United States, too.
Most of them are relatively
new, most of them focus on
ways to save money, and
they're definitely an alterna-
tIve The maInstream medIa

To love, honor and be adorable

'.

"."...

She says that some of the perks are fantastic For m-
stance, as a corporate wife, she travels to exotIc places, al-
most always With first-class accommodations She has met
interesting people from all walks of lIfe and been behind
doors not always acceSSible to the public. All of thiS has been
wonderful, includmg the trips to places many of us Will
never Vlsit. However, bemg the consummate corporate wife
IS not entirely a bed of roses

My friend IS naturally outgomg and Vlvacious. She meets
people easily and takes a genuine interest in most new ac-
quaintances But one solid week of being adorable can take
its tolI on anyone. My pal was recounting a recent business
tnp and the follOWingare some of her observations.

She was up, dressed and In the lobby, bright as a bunny,
early each morning to greet customers. She would do the
bidding of the other wives, whether it meant following them
m an endless shoppmg spree or takmg in cultural spots and
feigning interest in things which held no appeal for her. She
smiled incessantly and raved about purchases that seemed
tacky and pomtless to her.

Because she doesn't play bndge, she was subtly slotted
into the athletic group. It was now time to pretend to play
golf. Boy, some of these gals are pretty competitive. With
head down and eye on the ball, she tried to recall her last
golf lesson and uttered a silent prayer as she swung. She de-
livered a killing blow that sent the ball 100 feet directly
BEHIND her. It was time to discover who had the sense of
humor in the group and align herself with a new fnend.

Another tip from our buddy is that it is not cool to declme
invitations and hide with a good book. The good wife must
appear to enjoy total involvement with the people or activity
of the moment Air kisses are permitted, but uncoordinated
attire is acceptable only as a result of lost luggage.

Dming on a business trip can be a true testing ground for
manners and sheer grit Once, while having dinner in Brus-
sels, our friend and her husband were served petnfied birds,
With heads mtact, nesting on a bed of strange looking algae.
On another excursion, a delIcate shell of what she thought
was crab was set before her. The chef appeared after dmner
to inqUire how his guests had enjoyed the rattlesnake with
goat on the side And then there was that trip to Mexico, but
she said no one would believe it I mean, who ever heard of
actually breaking the toilet seat!

Jailed
Larry Kondek, admInistra-

tive director of the lab at Bon
Secours Hospital was locked up

Robert Cieslak, manager of
the Kroger's store at Mack and
Moross, also spent some time in
the slammer last week.

It was all m fun - part of
the Amencan Cancer Society's
eIghth annual Great American
Lock Up, a umque fundraising
stunt to raise money for re-
search, education and servIce
by the ACS

The "criminal" gets "ar-
rested," taken to "jail" and sen-
tenced to solICitIng donations
from friends and co-workers to
raise "bail "

Cieslak was led away In
handcuffs, m a DetrOit pohce "Every year, a quarter of a

~

car, With the siren screaming - mIllIon babies are born too Funds Will support research,
the whole shebang. small, too soon," said Oakland educatIOn and commumty ser

Sue Salata, who works in County Executive L Brooks vices to pi event birth defects
the deli department, was the Patterson, March of Dimes and mfant mortality For mOle
leader of the gang that blew chapter chaIrman "DetrOIt has mformatlOn, call the Walk Hot-lHiS \~NO~tlaf'\ME~f \T l~A"~AjGEt\\J ~~:d;~i;tlgo ?~aI\~~ b:~S an~ ~~flt;e~~~edl~I&~e~~~~:;~, mor ~~:~s~; 4f~~~2~~ ~~:I~ ~aJ~

,-.) ~*,:;::=';;l..n 'I\J 1.)1. ...J 1KI1 UT. Sala;a I ~,Wd~,:f~u'JJ~~~el1\ 1~,alkAme~Ica IS ~~e o~gfm- s~?r~

I<ISS prli;cipie (k~ep it simple 'stu~id) re-emerges as way 6ut' of rat
Even the Japanese are doing

it.:
The people for whom the

phrase, "shop till you drop,"
was comed are on a simplicity
binge. A new magazine aimed
at teaching readers how to live
more SImply has doubled Its CIr-
culation In the last year.

It even featured a Zen her-
mIt in a recent cover story.

Now that's going too far.
Nothing against Zen hermIts,

of course - some of my best
frIends are Zen hermits - but I
just don't belIeve that people
who were materiahsts last year
are ready to Join a monastery

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , .
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what you want If there is
!>Omebody whom you love and
trust, you can specify that he or
she should realize thIS is your
feeling about such a situatIOn
There IS no pomt m my trying
to tell you what kmd of a form
you mIght want.

I do thmk, however, that you
should open the door for your
phySICian and make It easy for
hIm or her to tell you about the
various chOIces that eXIst. If,
for instance, as you were say
mg goodbye at the end of a
VISit you said to your doctor,
"By the way, one of these days
we should diSCUSSa Iivmg will
or a durable power of attorney
for health." That gives your
doctor the opportumty on the
next VISit or later to say, "By
the way, you were interested in
dISCUSSlllg. "It's a good Idea
It IS a very Important Idea
And It can prevent unneces-
sary, prolonged anguish for
those close to you

17110 Kercheval • 884.7857
in the Village

I A C. CHAUNDY.illIINTERNATIONAL
/0 /. / ,_. FINE ART

~ ~/

.. -=:::.... 1~ Monet, Renoir, French
$5~n?FF \,;i~ ImpreSSionism, Hunt
011 painting

w.,h,h".d Scenes, Florals, Bunnies,
;;j Villages, Landscapes.

Huge selection,
Gorgeous and affordable.

causes tragic problem
hospital staff. Everything
would have to be done for you,
such as feedmg you through a
tube dIrectly mto your stomach
or pOSSibly a vem You would
be put m diapers, like a baby,
as long as your hemt was kept
beating

The lOgIcal person to prevent
such a scene IS you You can
back up a loving family when
they know that all hope IS
gone. You can help the doctors
m makmg their deCISIOns

Of course, It Isn't gomg to
happen to you, but then there
may be one chance m a thou-
sand that It might. You can de.
clde while you're well and clear
of mllld that should you reach
surh a state of Ignominy, others
would know how you felt about
It

Preventmg such a sad sItua-
tion from happemng IS gettmg
Illcreaslllg recogllltlOn m every
state, where you can Write 01

"Ign a form, bemg speCific as to

their throats.
We were too late for some,

and of those we saved With a
tracheotomy (an opemng mto
the trachea made below the ob
structlOn) we still lost patwnts
m the succeedmg weeks be
cause of heart faIlure

I have Just begun to pamt
the picture of the challenges to
our Itves through which all had
to pass

Now, all that IS dIfferent Be
cam,e of the safer enVIronments
that the publIc health seJ'Vlce~
are always fightmg for, plus
the dramatic advances m medl
cme, we, the patients, expect to
get well. The doctors also ex-
pect to cure us.

Because of thiS strong feel-
mg, the patients and the doc
tors are reluctant to face death
and this has caused a tragI~
problem The health profeSSIOns
can keep people altve through
the use of tubes, pumps, and
electl'lc deVices for months or
years after the bralll has dIed
except for Its abIlIty to keep the
heart beating.

Followlllg a severe stroke or
a serIous motor aCCIdent, a per
son can go into thIS kllld of
lImbo AlzheImer's patients
may also arrive at this state,
whIch we can diagnose with
electroencephalograms and
other tests.

I am wrltmg about those pa-
tients who will never be aware
that they are ahve Think, If
through no fault of your own,
you arrIved at such a state
kept altve only because yo~
heart could stilI be made to
beat, kept beatlllg because of
loving relatives and a capable

ond teams of doctO! sand
nUl beS r'ushed to the emergency
mom to care for dlptherla pa
tlents, bl'Ought m by ambul-
ance because the vIctIms
couldn't breathe - a tough
dlpthena membrane obstl ucted

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health

to keep the dnver abreast of
subtle VISIOn chang"'''. Ey<.' dls
edoe" Ilnd the \\a1l1lng SlgII;" of
othe! non eye, systemic dls
eabeS such a" diabetes and hy
pertenslOll also can be detected
dUllllg athOl ough eye exam

In a stateml'nt Issued for na
tlOnal Save Your ViSIOn Week,
the MIchIgan Optometnc Asso
clatlOn recommends these tIpS
fOi oldel dllvers

• Welll the COITect plescnp
lion eyewear for both day and
mght drlvmg (slIghtly strongel
lenses may be needed at night),

• Wear quality sunglasc;es for

lallwd by It
In n;edlc.l1 school .,evenll

yem'i latpl, I sa IV the "'lckl'l
olles and the emergencws III a
country contllgIOu!> disease ho"
pltal When a pel sistellt loud
gong called, the fir st and see-

March 11, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Changing vision: Some driving tips
daytIme dnvmg,

• If bothered by headlight
glare, try an anti-reflective
(.()dtmg on eyeglas:> lel1!>es,

• AVOId frames WIth Wide
SIde (temple) pieces and keep
lenses clean,

• Keep the eyes movmg
whIle drivmg - watch the cars
and road ahead and frequently
glance at the rear view mirror
and to the sides;

• Keep headlIghts and tall
lIghts clean and signals work-
mg properly;

• Keep the wmdshield clean,
mSlde and out,

• Do not dnnk and drIve;
and

• ConSIder the effects of any
prescriptIOn or non-prescriptIon
drug on VISIOn before gettmg
behmd the wheel

Seniors
Reluctance of doctors, patients to face death

It lI",('d to hI' th,l( ~Ick Ix'ople
IIOJll'd (II('\' \\ Oldd gel well And
1111'\ hOI)('d IlIplI elllldrcn would
II'( 0\('1 "OIn thI' l'lllldllood dls
(' 1"'('''' dlpll1.'II.I, 'i(,Hlle! f('ver,
I1IP.I"']('''', ,11\[1 01hCI 'i - when
Hv''''p V('I I (Olll,lglOlI'i ma ladll'~
IIp/r,m to "'pH'.1l1 towaI'd the end
01 (' lell \I Illl1'1 and ('ontll1upd
Illto "'lIll1ll1PI

It u"'l'd to Ill' th.lt doctOl!>
Iwld t II(' '"IIlIP h()pe~ Dl'ath
\1,1'" IH' .. I I lll'n, 110'>(' by, and
,i1\\ .. I'" h.ld to hI' I('~'koned
\\ II h ,\nd IIH'! (' 1\ ,I'" 111llp .\IId
p" 1"'1(111 101 pi <111'1

Ih.11 1\,I"'ld "'0 long ,Igo ['Ill
\1 I 1111I~~ ,Ihnul d 1"'('.1',1'''' .l'" tlll'y
lIl,lIl1lP<! 'll111 lullpd dllllllg my
( h ddhood [ !l.lll '>('\'1'1,11h 1('lld.,
11110 d Il'd of 1111.1l1tdl' p.II,llySI"
I pol 1<11 111<1 oltH'I'" II 110 I\(~I('

I I

AIIl'l till' agp or 5fi, many
HQulh bl'gm II) not ICl' change!>
III t h('11 \ hlOll, ,lIld th,lt, ac
«)\dmg (0 IIIl' MKhlgan Opto
11;!'l11( 1\""'011,111011, h,l~ many
dl 1\ ('I'" lOl1ll'lll('f! ,Ibout then
nl>dlt\ to Opl'I,ltl' a ear safely
,1\1(1 1\1,IInla 111 an mdeppndenl
I,ll'...t dl'

i\(IOldlllg 10 01 John M,
N 1I1H'tl pi pi>Ident of the state
optollll'1 Ill' ,1"",o(,l1ItlOn, most VI
...\011 (Ol1lhtHm ... do not result 111
ioN, of thl' alllhty to dllve
...,dph IIO\\l'H'I, the eye does
(h,lIlg(' With age and annual
(,~P P',llllll1,lllOll" ,II e necessary

159 Kerchcl/al Avcnue
Grossc Pomtc Fanns, MI
(313) 884-8600

as
y; we look

e you feel.
The new

lew~lcarTAGE HOSPITAL
~ 8r~eYf;;.aHealth System

Emergency Center
at Co e Hospital.

nfor your health.

we can

Photo by Belly Rusnack

Senior tax help
Five residents. who completed an AARP/VlTA Tax

Assistance training program. are offering their assis-
I tance to senior residents in preparing tax and credit

forms through the auspices of Services for Older Citizens
(SaC). The tax preparers are O.C. Battilocchi and Tom

" Lowickek of Harper Woods. and Art Bodeau Juanita Gay-
nor and Viola Zilio from Grosse Pointe Woods. (Pictured
above from left are Zilio. Battilocchi and Gaynor.)

Low- and moderate-income residents of the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods who want to receive free help
from these experienced tax preparers should contact
sac before April 1. sac is located in Barnes School.
20090 Morningside. Grosse Pointe Woods. Call 882-9600
for an appointment.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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We're
really
getting our
money's
worth~
- Yolanda Turner,

Grosse Pointe

About 60 third. fourth and fifth-graders at Poupard Ele-
mentary School took turns jumping rope after school on
Feb. 24 and 25 to raise money for the American Heart
Association. This is the first year Poupard has partici-
pated in Jump Rope for Heart. Third-graders Colleen
Casine. left. and Emily Kahanek, right. SWing while Lia
Dillen jumps during their 1 hour. 45-mlnute session.

Umtn"slly Lrggett School admlls studenls wrihoul regard 10race,
color, ser. rellgwn, elhmc or "alroMI OTlgm

Skipping school

Yolanda Turner is the mother of Charlie, a hrst-grader at
University Liggett School She and her husband, Charles
(an alumnus of the school, Class of '67) have sent Charlte
to ULS since he was 3-years-old Knowing the fine academic
program at the school, they hope that Charlie will stay until he
graduates from the upper school

Yet, the Turners have more reasons why they believe, as
they say, "we're really getting our money's worth." from the
tuition they spend at ur.5. Yolanda says. "ULS can bend a
little to Charlie's way of learning." WIth only 13 children
in her classroom. Charlie's teach~.rJ:''l!l,q!,?more
accommodatmg to hIS needs and learning style than if she
had 25 or 30 students

The Turners also appreciate that the school cares very
deeply about chlldren's self-esteem and is "old-fashioned
enough to still teach the values we hold at home." ULS stands
for tolerance of others and the appreciation of differences
among children.

We inVite families mterested m quality educahon to explore
University Liggett School at an Open House on Sunday,
March 14. from 2.00 - 400 p.m Let us show you the excellent
educational experience we offer to chtldren of all ages

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884.4444

St, Clare
honors society
inducts students

The St. Clare of Montefalco
Chapter of the National Junior
Honor SocIety gamed new
members at a special induction
ceremony held Feb. 4.

The chapter, m its fourth
year, selects members based on
scholarship, citizenship, leader-
ship, character and servIce
Current president Sarah Ne-
meekay, who is an eighth-
grader, outlined these qualities
and other reqUirements With
the help of fellow officers John
FaIr, Lance Slifka, Maureen
O'Connor and Mike Munerantz.

Inductees are: Rosalyn Balta-
zar, Alissa Brown, Nlchole
Clark, Greg Flick, Chris For-
tunato, Theresa Franzinger,
Jannan Hessen, Alhson John-
son, Rosalyn Louie, Meghan
McGahey, Max MIChalak, Sta.
cey Perkins, Donald Polla, An.
drea Tirom and Angela With.
ers.

ULS to host
open house

University Liggett School
will hold Its spring open house
from 2 to 4 p.m Sunday,
March 14, at both of its Grosse
Pointe Woods campuses.

Tours, refreshments, and spe-
cm' presentatIOns WIll be of-
fered at 1045 Cook Road for
pre-kindergarten and kinder-
garten through grade 12, and
at 850 Briarcliff Drive for
grades SIX through eight Call
8844444.

ULS soloists
score high in
vocal competition

University Liggett School
upper school soloist and ensem-
ble members participated in the
Michigan School Vocal Associa-
tion's district solo and ensem-
ble festival Jan. 30 at Oakland
University.

Students sang two songs and
were rated by an adjudicator on
their performances. SolOIsts
who received frrst division hon-
ors included junior Andrew

l: IPartridge of Grosse Pomte
•. .Park; junior Joe Hanna of St.

Clair Shores; senior Heather
Bond of Grosse Pomte Park;
sophomore Kate Van Til of
Grosse Pomte City; semor
Joanne Davies of Grosse Pomte
Farms; freshman Rebecca
Camm of Eastpointe; senior
Tom Best of St. Clair Shores;
Junior Lisa Amatangelo of New
Baltimore; junior Laura Bouw-
man of Grosse Pointe Park; and
Michael LaHood of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Jumor solOIst
Chris Horman of Detroit re-
ceived a second diVISIOnratmg.

The ULS ensemble also le-
ceived a first diviSIOn rating
which qualifies the group for
the state festival to be held
April 3 in Flint.

,,

James SkuceDanIel Skuce

~
I

Christmas in February

Grosse Pointe Woods resi.
dents Daniel Skuce, 18, and
James Skuce, 16, were named
Eagle Scouts at a court of
honor ceremony held Feb. 22 at
Harper Woods High School.
The Skuces, who attend Grosse
Pointe North High School, are
members of Boy Scouts of
America troop 273. They are
the sons of Emma Skuce.

Something's fishy
Parcells Middle School sixth-graders under the direction of art teacher Mary Fodell

crafted a mural complete with three.dlmenslonal sea creatures. a scuba diver. and papler-
mache dolphins suspended from the ceUlng as part of the school's open house celebration
held Feb. 25. Artists who worked for three weeks to complete the project are. front from
left. Corinne Palazzolo. Courtney McCaughrln. Justin Dioski and Joe Fikany and. in back.
Michael Jamerlno and Fodell.

ULS vocalists
hit the high note

University Liggett School
seventh, eighth and ninth.
grade vocalists performed in
the Michigan School Vocal As-
sociation competition Feb. 27 at
Oakland University.

The trio of seventh-grader
Emily Crenshaw and eighth-
graders Allison Getz and Emily
Ramey earned first.division
honors, as did the ninth. grade
trio of Leah Kaplan, Surna Kin.
hal and Rebekah Canun.

A quartet composed of sev.
enth-graders Athina and Stella
Papas, eighth.grader Kristi
Zingg and seventh-grader Sher-
ina Sharpe was awarded sec-
ond-diVIsion honors.

Soloist ~uma K~~l was Giving that began at Christmas is still going strong at
hon?~ed With frrst-diVlslon ree. The Grosse Pointe Academy. Students in Marsha Thom-
ogmqoq" 'I .,. •~ _•• , ., as' Ofth ~de class, left to right. Patrice RobinBon Iap.q

It's thO'a~t t'l'm" e .. - Aiinci Komuch: helped roll pennIes. H.adma'st.r~Sldrl.i1
DuPont has challenged the students to collect a mUllon

Principals of the nine ele- pennies. The students have rolled $1.000 worth of pen-
mentary schools in the Grosse nl.. so far. Money collected will help fund programs
Pointe Public School System throu;h Focus: HOPE.
are encouraging all parents of
kindergarten-age children to
contact the nearest elementary
school if they are considering Double Eagle
enrolling their child for the
1993.94 school year.

If your child will turn 5 by
Dec. 1, 1993, he or she IS eligi-
ble for enrollment. If you don't
know in which elementary
school to enroll your student,
call the school administration
office at 343-2012. Principals
need these enrollment figures
as possible so they can plan for
the next school year.

The minutes can tick away - sometimes
into hours - when you're waitmg for treatment
m an emergency room

But at Bon Secours, we designed our
Emergency Department so you spend more tIme
m the treatment room than the waltmg room

There's a
Hands Down Difference
Between the Wait Time in

Our Emergency Department
and Others.

We are able to do that with more
professIOnal staff, more treatment
rooms and an X-ray right inside the
Emergency Department

That means at Bon Secours, you'll
be feelmg better faster

It's what we expect.
~.... It's what vou deserve

~rBON SECOURS HEALTHCARESYSTEM
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe. Ml48230, (313) 343-1605

Progressive medicine with the human touch

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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SWEET FLORIDA
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approved.
Clinton has proposed increas.

mg the tax on Social Security
IIlcome from 50 percent to 85
pel cent for smgle taxpayers
WIth Il1comes over $25,000 or
mal"lled couples filing jointly
WIth mcomes over $32,000.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-ollnslght for lusl $2995

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator a a 4 6

Simmons admitted stealing; a
woman's car at gunpoint on
Wayburn Just north of Jetter-
son :

He was charged WIth anried
robbery at hIS arraIgnment in
GIOSse Pomte Park MUl1lcipal
Comt He IS being held In the
Wayne County Jail In heu of a
$13.000 cash bond. A prelimi-
nary hearing before Municipal
Judge Kirsten Frank IS sched-
uled for today.

ducted by Bon Secours SOCial
WOIker Vicki DesJardms and
Will examine how memory
works. how memory changes
WIth age, factors that affect
memory and memory Improve-
ment strategIes

The fee for the program IS
$20 Enrollment IS limited, so
call the 55Plus office at 776-
6991 to Sign up or for IIlfonna-
hon

The travelogues are open 'to
the pubhc. The cost IS $1 and
mcludes refreshments after the
program

175 CT.

$269
6 pack

FRESH
ITALIAN STYLE

$119BOX

PROPER ENGLISH
SCONES

Blueberry, Cherry,
Cranberry, Raisin

KLEENEX TISSUE

VEAL. SALISBURY. MEATLOAF,
CHICKEN, TURKEY, RIGATONI, POT
ROAST CHICKEN PIE. TURKEY PIE,

LASAGNA & MANY OTHERS

STOUFFER'S HOMESTYLE
DINNERS

G P.N . 03/11/93

Wilham W Hdydllk. a letl-
lec flOm GIO""C I)omte Woods,
feels the plopo,>ed Social Secu
I'Ity tall. Il1Crea'>l'S 11c!>ldent
Clinton hab OlltlIl1CC{UI P unfun
Hc has calcul..Itl.'d tlw 1.1'0. 111

cICases fm S()Chll &'ClIIlty IC

clplents If CllI1lon.... pi oplhdl I"

Detroit police arrest robbery suspect

Bon Secours Hospital to conduct
Memory Improvement Workshop

Woods resident documents
Social Security tax 'unfairne~s'

City of ~rnss.e 'JIlltnt.e ~no.h5 Michigan

'" NOTIce OF RUBLlC-HEARING: NQticeli~nereby given Ihalthe
Planmng CommiSSIOnof the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in
accordancc WJlhSection 5-7-2(B) of the 1975 City Code, will hold
a public heanng at 7.30 pm, on Tuesday, March 23, 1993, at the
MUniCIpalBUIlding,20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, to
hear thc request of Children's Home of Detroit, 900 Cook Road, to
erect additIOnsto the admwI!>trativebUildingand Barnard School.
Allmtcrcstcd partlcs arc inVitedto allend.

WhIle respondll1g to a com
plamt on Feb 18, Detl OIt pohce
officers dl.'>CovCIed d suspect's
car matched the descnptlOll of
a vehicle stolen at l,'Unpolnt on
Jan 31 In Gros,,\' Pomte Park

Bon SCCOlllb HO'>Plldl's
55Plll" PIogl ,un, II) Coopl'ldtlOn
\I'lth Bon SeL<llll'; P,ltlen! ..Ind
Family SeI'I'lce" Depdltll1ent.
1\III hold a MemO! y I IIlplOve
ment Workshop flOm 6 lo 730
pm on con"ecullve Wednes.
d,I,V.'>,M'lIch t7, 24 ,md 31, 111
the ho.'>plt<ll'.'>pn valc dmlllg
room <It 468 C.ldll'll'o. ROdd,
GIOS;,ePOinte

The ,>e"<'lOn,,\\ ill bc con

The Travel Photography
Club wIll present "Bavaria and
the Tyrol" by BJll Lorenz on
FrIday, March 19. at 8 Pill m
the audItOrium of Pmcells Mid
dIe School at :Mack and Vf>I'mel
In Gro;,se POinte Woods

The sltde program JOUJ'neys
through southern Gel many and
Austna, mcludmg stops at me
dleval cItIes and castles along
the Danube

Travel photo club to do Bavaria -

Richard Simmonb, 22, of De
trOlt, was arrested and pro
cessed by DetrOIt pohce and
then taken to the Grosse Pomte
Park Public Safety Department
fm questioning Pohce said

Sunrise, Banana,
Blueberry, etc.

$259
12 pack

MINI MUFFINS

ROMAINE OR
LEAF lETTUCE

"

2 $5°0FOR

1991
EDNA VAllEY

CHARDONNAY

$1199
00TIlE

RED OR GREEN

•

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

98~LB

~ARMS8JA~T
'" "< {, ~ • - 355 ON THE CAMPUS

'; j. FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5'30 p m. DAILY, Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.PS. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MARCH 11TH THAU MARCH 17TH

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL LEAN EYEOF
GROEBELl'S KOSHER CORNED BEEF ROUND

FOR \ '01

~
. -'"~_$298LB B SWISS:'iI' _i

'" .' STEAK,,~ ~\
WITH FREE '$ 98 i...... ~

HEAD OF CABBACE ~ - 3 LB '( ~

GEORGE
KilliAN'S

RED IRISH BEER
$399 6 PACK

+DEP .
BEWLEY'S

IRISH CREAM
COFFEE

$159
2 OZ. PKG

LAND 0' LAKES

~unER

$139 LO
HAAS

CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES AVOCADOS

<aft 59~LB2/99tt ~

CELLO
CARROTS TEMPLE

'2/59f ORAN~ES ."
1LB BAGS 5/99f/. ~~) /

FRESH BAHY HAY
SCALLOPS $49\8

FRESH WHOLE
CHICKEN LEGS~OB'~~~::d

TENDER DELICIOUS
IRISH

BEEF STEW MEAT

$298lB
LIPARI SHREDDED

CHEDDAR OR
MONTEREY JACK

_
CHEESE

'"I $169

SOZ BAG

~ft
PAUL NEWMAN'S

INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH

SPAGHETTI $269
SAUCE T
AUNT MID'S BABY
WHITE POTATOES

(611~J~99~
~fJ.T3lB BAG

Total Social Security Benefits

Total Social Security Benefits

The effect of taxing up to 85 percent of Social Security benefits:
• Filing 11~ 11 ,ingle, One exempllon at $2,300, Standard deduction of$4,500, Tax-free intere~1

not included, No adju,lmenb to adju~ted gross Income

Other Taxable Income $10,000 $12,000 $14,000 $16,000 $18,000 $20,000

$20,000
Addilional tax $7 $120 $225 $337 $442 $510
percentage Increase 0 6 11 17 22 25
$25,000
Additional tax 560 733 891 1,064 1,222 1,381
percentage Increase 19 24 29 35 39 44
$30,000
Additional tax 588 686 784 882 980 1,218
percentage Increase 13 15 16 18 19 24
$35,000
Additional tax 588 686 784 882 980 1,218
percentage Increase 10 11 13 14 15 19
$40,000
Additional tax 588 686 784 882 980 1,218
percentage Increase 8 9 10 11 12 15
$45,000
Additional tax 588 686 784 882 980 1,218
percentage Increase 7 8 9 10 11 13

The effect of taxing up to 85 percent of Social Security benefits:
. Filing jointly, as a married couple, Two exemptions at age 65, at $2,300 each = $4,600, Standard
deduction of $7,400, Tax-free interest not included, No adjustment to adjusted gross income.

WE PAY
CASH FOR:

- Diamonds - Gold
-Silver -Platinum

-Wrist & Pocket Watches
- Coi ns - Scrap Gold

- Antique Jewel ry
-Sterling Flatware & Dental Gold

Other Taxable Income $10,000 $12,000 $14,000 $16,000 $18,000 $20,000

$10,000
Additional tax $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0percentage increase 0 0 0 0 0 0
$15,000
Additional tax 0 0 0 0 0 0percentage increase 0 0 0 0 0 0
$20,000
Additional tax 0 0 0 202 420 637
percentage Increase 0 0 0 17 35 53
$25,000
Additional tax 187 405 622 765 907 1,050percentage Increase 10 21 32 38 43 48
$30,000
Additional tax 591 742 885 1,027 1,170 1,312percentage mcrease 20 25 29 33 36 40
$35,000
Additional tax 675 855 1,035 1.322 1,723 2,124percentage increase 17 21 25 31 40 48
$40,000
AddItional tax 619 945 1.271 1,568 1,904 2,240percentage Increase 12 19 24 29 34 39

CIty of (g)rllS$.e Wlltnt.e ~.an.hs Michigan

ROSLYN ROAD SEWER REPLACEMENT: Sealed proposals
for furmshlng all labor, matenal and eqUIpmentfor installing 2,448
hn. ft of sewer pIpe 24 Inch diameter through 10 inch diameter; 9
manholes, 20 catch baSinS; 91 houses to reconnect; remove and
replace 3,180 sq yds ofbitummous pavement and 11,186 sq. fl. of
6 Inch dnveway approach and 4" SIdewalk; 130 sq. yds. concrete
pavement, 2030 110 fl. concrete curb and gutter; 1910 lin. feet 4"
underdrain pipe and all necessary appurtenances, will be received
by the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, office of the City Clerk, until
330 o'clock p.m , local time, Wednesday,Apnl 7, 1993, at which
time and place the bids Willbe publicly opcned and read. No bid
may bc WIthdrawn after scheduled closing time for at leasl 60
days. Plans and speCifications may be examined at lhe office of
the City Clerk Bidding documents will be available after noon,
Tuesday, March 9. 1993 and may be obtained at the office of Pate,
Him and Bogue, Inc, 17000 Twelve Mile Road, Southfield,
Michigan 48076 (telcphone: 557-5760) at a cost of $25.00 per
scat (chcck or cxact cash), not refundable. BIdding documents
WIll be mailed to bidders upon receipt of $30.00 per set, not
refundable. Bids may be rejected unless made on forms furnished
Withbiddmg documents A certified check, bid bond or cashiers
check acceptable to the Owner In the amount of 5% of bid, made
payable to the City Trcasurer, must accompany each proposal.
The depoSitof the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he fails 10
execute the contract and bonds Within fourteen (14) days after
award. The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids, waive

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

- __ itl.1~~ ..

- Compiled by William W. Hayduk. Grosse Pointe Woods

Sen. Kelly hosts annual St. Patrick's Day party
nal DIstrIct The party will be wIll feature a complete Insh
held at the Harper Woods Com- meal plus beverages
mumty Center, located at A donatIOn of $15 mcludes
19748 Harper. The event WIll the meal, beer, wme, pop, and
run from 6 to 9:30 p.m and Irish entertainment For fur-

ther mfonnation, call 881-0122

State Sen John Kelly will
host hIS 14th annual St Pat
rick's Party on Friday. Malch
12, for hIS constituents and
their friends m the 1st Senato-

News

ALL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL

10A

call for details.
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

REPUBLICtit 3,BANKu ii!i'ii
....- ~ ....----------- ~

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 3-] ]-9.5
~ Pnme Rate 6 0%
~ 6 month T-BIII 3 09%
~ Gallon Unleaded Gas $101 9
~ Avg Price of Grosse

Pomte Area Home. $155,350
~ Canadian dollar $ 801 US
~ 5t Patncl<'s Day March 17th

22121 GRATIOT AVE,
EASTPOINTE, MI

774-0966
MON. FRI lOam - 6 pm
SAT 10 am - 5 pm
SUN By Appt.

Vacation ends
on bad note

Residents of a home on Haw-
thorne street in GrOSl>ePOinte
Woods returned from a week-
long vacatIOn to find their
home had been burglarIZed

The homeowner told police
that when he and hiS wife al
nved home on Feb 25. they
found wood chips from the doOi
wall frame on the kl~hen floor
find fresh footpnnts m the
backyard snow A qUick tour of
the home revealed that the bur
glar had taken a gas powered
leaf blower, a VCR and remote
control, three bottles of wme,
two full place settings of dmne
ware and $20 worth of relurna
ble cans

The mCldent occurred some
time between Feb 18 and 25

Woods police nab
armed robbers
Grosse POinte Woods police,

With the assistance of Harpel
Woods and Grosse POll1te
Farms pohce. arrested two men
Il1 connectIOn WIth a Feb 25
armed JObbery of the Farmel
Jack grocery store on Mack
near Vermer

Robert LeRoy Bradley. 37,
and Jeffrey McDowell, 34. both
of Detroit, were bemg held m
the Wayne County Jail pendmg
a prehmmary heanng sched-
uled for yesterday m Grosse
Pomte Woods Mumclpal Court.
The two men were charged
With one count each of armed
robbery at theIr Feb 26 ar
ralgnment before MUnICipal
Judge Lynne PIerce.

The store manager told pohce
he noticed when the two men
entered the market around 4 55
pm because one of them ap.
peared very nervous and cov-
ered hIS face WIth hiS hand
when walkmg by the manag
er's office

One of the suspects ap
proached a cashier and an-
nounced a holdup The other
suspect walked over to the
manager, pulled out a BB PIS'
tol and ordered hIm to go to hIS
office and hand over money
from the store safe. The man-
ager complied While the rob-
bery was m progress, the asSIS-

" tant manager was able to leave
4 the store through a back door
., and call police from a pubhc
l: telephone.

After both suspects ran out of
the store, the manager saw
them dnve eastbound on Coun-
try Club m a Ford Escort The
pall' apparently balled out of
the car on Country Club and
were chased and captured by
police in back yards m the
20000 blocks of Fleetwood and
Country Club m Harper Woods

Woods publIc safety detectIve
Lt. MIChael Van DeGmste said
DetrOIt police are mvestIgatmg
the two suspects as poSSIbly
bemg lInked to as many as 15
anned robbenes in DetrOIt

- Shirley A McShane

I
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It's that time again!
Local Girl Scouts began their annual cookie sale last week - that is. when they weren't

enjoying eating them with milk! Above. seated from left. are Kristen Klanow. Ginger Hub-
bell and Dana Theophanous: standing from left are Jessica Wayland. Kasi Earl and Tif-
fany Gaidica. They are all from Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 984at Ferry School.

Somoas. Thin Mints, Trefoils. Tagalongs, Do-si-dos. Chalet Cremes and Golden Nut
Clusters are all available at the Farms Kroger, Arbor Drugs and Damman Hardware, plus
several local banks. And the price hasn't changed from $2.50 a box. If you haven't had a
chance to buy cookies yet and can't find them. call 886-0634.

, "...

der"
Over the last SIXmonths, res-

Ident!>lIVIng In the western end
of the city have reported to p0-
lice that someone was throwmg
chunks of concrete, rocks and
Iceballs through their hVIng
loom and bedroom wmdows

Hiller said the recurrIng van.
dalism has been an ongoing
concern of the department The
problem detectives faced was
lack of an eyewitness People m
the neIghborhood were pretty
bure they knew who was doing
It, but couldn't prove It, he
saId

In la~t week's mCldent, Hiller
saId officel'b on the scene, m.
eludmg youth officer Smith,
had gathered enough eVIdence,
Independent of havmg an eyew.
Itness, to apprehend the youth
and seek charges.

Although the youth IS bemg
held at a mental health faCIlity,
Hiller saId that has no bearmg
on whether or not charges will
be brought

• Reasonable prices
• Personal Service

Monday tbnt Friday 10-6 • Thursday 10-8 • Saturday 10-5

March Watch Sale
All In Stock
Citizen &

Wittnauer Watches
40% OFF

(Trl March 27)

Complete In-Store 14 kt. Gold & SilverJewelry Repair
J. W. C 0 l E 7~

19834 Mock. G PW

885-5129

health care workers to find an
appropriate plate for the youth
to lIve. But as of March 2, they
had not been succes~ful

Aller the attempted fire
bombmg on March 3, detcctlve~
Immedzately went to the home
of the suspected youth The
boy's mother cooperated WIth
polIce, allowmg them mto her
home to check on the boy Po
lIce found hIm m bed, fully
clothed HIS panh and ~hoe,>
were wet and he ~melled of ga
sollne He had fresh cut,>on hi'>
hands

PolIce arre~ted the youth at
4 16 a m Durmg questIOning at
the statIOn, the boy admitted
he had thrown the bottle and
he \\ a~ then placed In an ado-
lescent mental health fatllIty
pendmg the Wayne County
prosecutor's review of the case
for pOSSiblecrImmal chal ges

"ObVIOusly thIS IS a very se
rious matter," saId Park publIc
safety detective Lt DaVid
Hiller "Charges could go up to
and mclude attempted mur.

Home firebombed - youth arrested
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

At 3:21 a.m. March 3, some
one lit the Wick of a Molotov
cocktail and hurled the bottle
at the bedroom wmdow of a
Lakepointe home

The flaming projectile shat-
tered the storm wmdow and
then bounced onto the drIve
way. When firefighters re
sponded to the call of a house
fire, they found the explOSIve
deVice burnIng In the driveway

"We had no Idea what was
gomg on," said WIllIam Dun.
lop, who owns the two famIly
flat In the 1000 block of Lake
pomte Dunlop, hIS WIfeand 24
year-old daughter lIve on the
second floor and hiS 89-year-old
aunt lIves m the first floor
unit It was hiS aunt's wmdow
that was shattered by the fire.
bomb, he saId

Dunlop's daughter was awak-
ened by the crash, looked out-
side and saw flames fllckermg
below her bedroom wmdo\\
ThmkIng the house was on fire,
she ImmedIately dialed 911
Dunlop said he was relieved to
dIscover the house was not on
fire and that firefighters had
arrived on the scene faster than
he and his family could get out
of the house.

PublIc safety officers respond
ing to the mCldent ImmedIately
suspected a 16.year-old Grosse
Pointe Park boy, who also had
been a suspect In a number of
other malicious destructIOn of
property inCIdents in the city's
west end.

Grosse Pomte Park publIc
safety detective Lt, James
Smith, the department's youth
officer, had been working WIth
the boy's famIly and mental

Ted Koppel, both of ABC News,
durIng the recent MIddle East
CrIsis. She has met with Sad-
dam Hussein and former Soviet
Union Secretary General Mik-
hail Gorbachev to name a cou.
pIe of her many m-depth inter.
vIews.

For more mformatlOn about
the WEC and/or luncheon res-
ervatIOns, call (313) 963.5088.
Luncheon prIces are $18 for
members and $25 for guests

One tIcket per student may
be purchased with a War Mem-
onal Photo I.D. card for $3. For
more mformatlOn, call the
Youth Hotlme at 881.8160 or
the War Memorial's front desk
at 881-7511. Photo I D.'s are
taken on Fridays between 3.5
p m. Bring some identification

TIckets for the next dance,
the "SprIng Dance," wIll go on
sale March 20, The "Spring
Dance" is scheduled for Friday,
Apnl 2, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

~'Fconomicclub hosts Middle East expert
,I For the first time m Its 30- slbillties" The luncheon WIll
! ,~ear history, the Women's Eco- take place Tuesday, March 16,
.. pomlc Club has inVIted a at the Westm Hotel's Colum
I ~uncheon speaker back to ad- bus Ballroom at noon

,{kess the group at Its monthly KIpper IS WIth The Brook.
:' lPeetmg. mgs InstitutIOn in Washmgton,

'J" Back by popular demand WIll D,C. and ISassociated WIth the
be Judith Kipper, internation- coun'cI! for Foreign Relations
ally recognized Middle East She consults the Rand Corp
specIalist, who WIll address the and ABC News She has been
group thIS year on "New World seen numerous times on televl-

. "Order: Old Conflicts, New Pos- swn With Peter Jennmgs and

I

: • Grades 6 through 8 are m.
: ; vited to the "Winter WhIte"

dance party at the Grosse
, Pointe War Memonal on Fri.
:. ..day, March 19, from 7:30 to

10:30 p.m.
, - The dance is open to all stu-

dents in grades 6 through 8
who reside In or attend school
in Grosse Pointe

Ttckets are $4. TIckets are
sold in advance only, No tickets
will be sold after 7 p m. the day
of the dance.

:,Winter White dance party
:'scheduled for grades 6-8

.~•rr--------------------------,. s,
lift.•.

er 73 years,
we've had

a plant,
Thomas W. Kressbach

City Clerk

Tuesday, March 23, 1993
Wcdncsday,March 24, 1993

MARCH 8, 1993 through MARCH 19,1993
(Saturdays and Sundays excludcd)
During the Hours of 9.00 A.M. to

11'00 A.M. and 200 PM. to 4 00 P.M.

City of ~rO$$.e ,"Otltt.e MIchigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
1993 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

CIty of ~r05$.e JIOtltt.e J"ark MIchIgan
Wayne County

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF
1993 ASSESSMENT ROLL

G.P.N : 03/04/93 & 03/11/93

THE 1993 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL IS complete
and will be available for publIc mspection at our MuniCIpalOffice,
17147 Maumee Avenueon

The estimated State-Equalization factor for 1993 IS 1 0000
Residential and 1.0000 CommerCial

All complaints will be conSIderedby the BOARD OF REVIEW
which will convene on Monday, March 15, and Tuesday, March 16,
1993.

Notice is hereby given that the Board.of Rev!ewof !he Cit~ of Grosse
Pointe Park, Wayne County, Michigan will bc m sessIOn at the
MuniCipal BuIldmg, 15115 East Jefferson Avcnue, Grosse Pomte
Park, for the purpose of revlewmg the 1993asscs~mentroll on'

Tuesday, March 16, 1993
Wednesday,March 17, 1993

and

'-

•..
•

•••,
~
r
I

: The board will meet from 8'30 a m. to 8'30 p.m, rccessmg from 12
:..:: noon to 1.00 p.m, and agam from 5:00 p,m. to 6 00 p.m. All hcaringsf Willbe by appomtment.

The Board of Review will continue in session on these dates until all
interested persons have been heard.

••••~-~•••.••i
w..•il-
~~

..
~ All persons considering themselves aggrlcved by the~r assessment
~~_ may present their complaints 10 the Board of ReVIew at the~e

sessions.

G.P.N.03/11/93 & 03/18/93

BOARDOF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSEPOINTE PARK

Jane Blahut
City Clcrk

1'~:"lcarTAGE HOSPITAL
~ Q'(tm'F#~Health System

Pie (l \ e
[ 1/ r n
the I)a~(

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Robert F. Weber
Township Clerk

22823 t1

8826100

Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
111 Grosse Pointe Park for RICh-
ard W Buell, 78, of Henderson,
Nev., who dIed Wednesday,
Mmch 3,1993, m Las Vegas.

Born m Holland, Mich, Mr
Buell was a DetrOIt business.
man in the automotIve mdus.
try until hiS retIrement m
1987 He was a charter mem-
ber of the Rlverhouse Coopera.
tive and former board chair.
man. Mr. Buell was a Mason
and a former member of the
DetrOIt Yacht Club and DetrOIt
Golf Club.

He IS sW'Vlved by hIS WIfe,
VlrgIma; a son, Richard W"
two grandchIldren; and a
brother, Harry E Buell

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the American Dia.
betes Association

If you're refinancing the house

you own or shopping for a new one,

now IS the tlme to save. Call now

\I \fIl\l B II 0\ , OFFlW

(IRO~~rPO!'IF.

G.P.N : 03/11/93

~rIH:H:H~:tEInhtfe ZITnfunslrip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS

AND PUBUC HEARING ON THE
1993/94 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

THE ANNUAL ELECfION of the School Di"tnct will be held on
Monday, June 14, 1993. 1\vo members of the Board of Education will
be elected for terms of four (4) years (July 1, 1993 - June 30,1997).

Nominating petitions for candidates seeking election of the Board of
Education are available in the Personnel Office at 389 Sl. ClaIr,
Grosse Pointe, MichIgan, from 8,00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and 8.00 a m, to 4:00 p m, on Fndays

Forty (40) signatures of registered electors are required to become a
candIdate for the Board of Education,

Richard W. (Dick)
Buell

THE
GROSSE POINTE

PUBUCSCHOOLSYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABIUTY
OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

PehlJons must be filed WIth the Personnel Office no later than 4,00
pm on Monday, Apnl12, 1993

Linda Schneider, Secretary
G.P,N . 03/04/93 & 03/11/93 Board of Education

A publIc heanng will also be held at the lime of the Annual Meeting
on March 23, 1993 upon the adoption of the Township Budget for
Fiscal Year 1993/94, of which a copy is available for public
inspection at the office of the Township Clerk, 795 Lake Shore
(second floor), Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan The publIc may
proVIde wntten and oral comments on the budgel.

To the Electors of Grosse Pointe Township, Wayne County,
Michigan.

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of
Grosse Pointe TownshIp Will be held at 8:15 a.m. on Tuesday, March
23, 1993. The meeting will be held in the Council Chambers of the
Grosse Pomte Shores Municipal Building, 795 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pomte Shores, MIchigan. All matters required by law to be
acted upon by the Township electors will be conSidered at said
Annual Meeling.

for Alfred Hal'ms, 80, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who died Mon-
day, March 8, 1993, at Henry
Fm d Cont1l1umg Cm e Bel.
mont Il1 Harper Woods.

BOin m DetrOit, Mr Harms
was fOl'medy employed at Cad.
Iliac Steel Pl'oducts and was a
membel' of St Paul Evangehcal
Chul ch III Grosse Pomte
Farms

He IS surVived by hIS WIfe,
MarguerIte, and four Sisters,
Olga Robb, Ida Stowell, Irene
Weston and VIOlet Heyer

Interment is at AcaCia Park
Cemetery m Beverly Hills,
Mlch

A memorIal service was held
Tuesday, Mmch 9, at the Chas

No matter how old - or new - your

mortgage IS, we probably can save you

money every month and at dosmg.

Lower your monthly payments or

term and start saving money

Take advantage of today's low
Interest rates

fufi Or Buy Just $5001*

If YouWant ToRefinance Or ~'
We've Got Your Number.

band, Robert J., a daughter,
Susan Greene, two sons, Radde
and William, SIX grandchildren,
and a brothel', WIlliam J
McKee

Memorial contributions may
be made to the AmellCan Dla
betes ASSOCIatIOn 01' Hospice of
Southeastel'l1 MichIgan

Caroline W. Kuhn
A llll'monal sel'Vlce was held

Monda\" Mal'ch 8, at Chnst
Church III Gr osse Pomte Fal ms
fO! CUloline W. Kuhn, 69, who
died Tlnusday, Malch 4, 1993,
at hel home III Grosse Pomte

Born 111 Det! Olt, MI s Kuhn
attended Kmgs\\ood School m
BloomJield Hills She was a
p.lst pl'esldent of the NelghbOi
hood Club and the TIU'lft Shop
She \\ as d membel' of the Jun-
Ior League of DetrOIt, the De
tlOlt AthletiC Club and Bay.
VI<"\\ Yacht Club

She IS SUIvlved by a son,
Rober1:, hel mothel, Clara H
White, a SIster, WInlfled W
Tootle, and a brother, Raymond
R WhIte She was predeceased
bv her husband, Robert A. In.
t~1 ment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery 111 DetrOit. Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
111 Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to ChriSt Church of
Grosse Pomte or the NeIghbor-
hood Club

M. Jeannette Green
A memOrIal service was held

Sunday, March 7, at the Grosse
POInte Memonal Church
Chapel 111 Grosse Pomte Farms
for M, Jeannette Green, 87, for.
merly of Grosse Pointe, who
dIed Saturday, Feb 20, 1993, at
Henry Ford Contmuing Care
Center in RoseVIlle

Born in Toronto, MI's Green
was a legal secretary She was
a member of the Toastmls,
tresses, a charter member of
the Chilson HIlls Baptist
Church m Bnghton and a long.
tIme member of the First Bap-
tiSt Church of Dearborn. Mrs
Green loved drama and m-
rected many plays. She also
was a solOIst with a love of mu-
sic.

She IS survIVed by a daugh.
tel', Judy Morlan; three grand.
chIldren, and a sister, Blanche
SmIth Interment was at Chll.
son Hills BaptIst Church

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to Chilson HIlls Bap-
tIst Church

Alfred Harms
A memorial service will be

held at 11 a.m today, March
11, at the A.H Peters Funeral
Home 111 Grosse Pomte Woods

\1 elf.1Ie of mnl'l city children A
\llltel and ash ologel, Mr::,
Ktll') had her own column m
till' Ol,mge County Newspapl'l'

SIll' I'" sun'lv<,'d by lwr ex
husb,lnd and friend, RIchard
KtIl'v. fOlll d.lUghter." Kath
h'l'll. Dorothea, Ell11 and
Deed,l, t \\ [] sons, DdVld and
I\hch.wl, a SIS(l'I, DOlothv
Wood Kuhn, thlce I>lOthels,
John, WIllJdm and Denms
Wood, and 12 gl[llldchtIch en

Memonal servIces were held
Sunday, March 7, at the A H
Peters Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods fot Margalette D
Crawford, 71, who died Thill'S
day, MaIch 4, 1993, at her
home m Grosse POInte Woods

Bm n m DetrOIt, MI's Craw
ford attended Southeastern
High School She was a mem-
ber of the Lochmoor Club and
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
tenan Church

She IS survIved by her hus.

:;.; """
J\(&J\(
DISTRIBUTING CO.

16734 E. Warren
, Detroit, MI 48224 A

Cleaning Materials
& EqUipment

WE DELIVER
884..0520

Mary Belle Wood Kiley
-'\l1,lllgelJ1l'nts \\ ere handled

l1\ till' eh,1:- Vel heyden Inc
FU11l'I.d Home Il1 Grosse Pomte
1'.11 h

:\It'lllllll,11 eontnbutlOns milY
h,' m,llit' to till' Bon Secoms
HO,..pll,d Pulmonary Rehab DI
\ I"wn (11 tll<.' Capuchm Monas
tel\

Gladys Mae Lechtreck
A memol Ial service was held

SatUlday, March 6, at the
Chas Verheyden Inc Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park
for Gladys Mae Lechtreck, 81,
of Kel nersvJlle, N C , who dIed
Sunday, Feb 28, 1993, III LI-
voma

BOIn Il1 Cle\ eland, Mrs
Lechtreck taught bIOlogy at
GlOsse POInte HIgh School flOm
1935 to 1969

She was pi edeceased by her
husband, Hal1)'

Interment IS at HillSIde Cem-
etery, HillSIde, III

MargareUe D.
Crawford

Gladys L. Jacobs
Fllllel dl ~C1VICl'" will lw 1)('Id

at 1 pm toddy. I\lallh 11• .It
tilt' A H Petel ~ Funcl.1l Homl'
111 GIO''''l' POll1tl' Woodl> fOl
GI,Hh" L Jacob." f)2. of GIOSI>C
Pomtp Farm", \\ ho died S,lt Ul

d,lV, 1'11.11 eh 6, 199:1 .It Sl John
Hospl!.11 tn DetrOIt

BOlIl III Pel'u, Ind, 1\11S Ja
lOb ... \\ ,I,.. .1 10luIltl'ei at COtt,lgl'
Ho~pl1,l1 .. 1 fOlIlWI membel of
tlw CI.\I h School Women's Club
md t 111' CIO'''l' POll1te G,lI dell

l'llll>
""11l' b -Ul \ 1I l'd bl )It'l "on

1~"lll1d t"lll l,'1.l1ldC'lllldlen ,lI1d
II ,) "I ,',ll ...'1 IIldclllldl(,1l Inlel
','''' II \11 h,' ,ll F\ PI /,'ll'l'n

" ' " \ n Pdl,\\1

\' "'ltllb\lllOn ... m,1\

" l'!I,,,t' Pomt<.'
\. \. '1 t~) l\)tt~lgt.l

]".m \nn l1l'ighton
\1 __ \ -'_ \\<'1<.' lwld

,,\ \',', I ,It St
\' ,. ,,1 l'hmch III

',' 1'111- Illi Jo,m
\ \ "',, -U \\ho dll'd

\' " \ \11' h 1 1~1~)J.It )1<.'1

, l;I\'''l' Pllllllt' P.ll h
I;," l!1 l'hIl"l~l1 :\LIs DeIgh

:,'" 1l1l'l11i<.'d:\',lL,lIeth Collegl>
Inti \\ ,1\ lit' SUtt' Unl\ el SIll
:3lw I\.b t'mplo~ ed b\ the Ld.he
:31Wl t' School Dlstnct

:\11 -' Deighton IS survIved b~
hel husband, James, a daugh
tl'l Kathleen, a son, l\Iatthe\\.
her motheJ, Mrs Bellllce 1m
bill', one SIster, Jane Young,
ilnd fow brothers, Robert, Don
aId, Wilham and James 1mbill'

Interment was at Sacred
Hemt Cemetery m RoseVille
A1Tangements wel e made b)
the Chas Velheyden Inc Fu-
nela] Home m GlOsse Pomte
Pmk

MemorIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to Cottage HospIce.
159 Kelcheval Ave, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236,
ChlldI'en's AId SocIety, Joan
DeIghton ScholarshIp Fund, or
Joan Deighton Family Trust,
Lake Shore PublIc School BusI'
ness Office, attn Cathy Na-
gurka, 30401 Taylor, St Clan
Shores, Mlch 48082

Eleanor F, Banning
A memonal SeI'Vlce was held

Tuesday, March 9, at McCabe
Funeral Home m Farmmgton
HIlls for Eleanor F Bonnmg,
79, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
who died Saturday, Malch 6,
1993, at the West Bloomfield
Care Center

A natIve Detrolter, MI's Bon
nmg IS sUl'Vlved by two daugh
ters, VIVIan Kmg and Betty
Forte; seven grandchIldren, and
11 great.grandchlldren

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the AlzheImer's
Disease Fund

Mary Belle Wood
Kiley

A funeral servIce was held
for Mary Belle Wood KIley, 65,
at her home m Grosse Pomte
Park on Thursday, March 4
She dIed at her home on
Wednesday, March 3,1993

BOIn m DetrOIt, she was a
gI aduate of Ogontz College
Mrs KIley worked as a counse-
lor m the pnson systems Il1

Orange County, New York She
worked on behalf of NatIve
Amencan IndIans, and for the
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I(ING CRABFEST
$10.95

Mondays and Tuesdays

I.. ul \\ ..\ \'" "l. \" \

\\1th ..1 dt.'~'1tt' t,\.,,, ..... " \ ..

-It\ (l! \!ldu>: 1Il It \\,' "",' '"
\lllbCon l; I- l\'!'lp,1 '\ ' , 4':
\t) n ....!t)t1I111..':: 11' ll".)t"..... \ .......~'t"

(it .Ift-null
I-h, ltll t' 01 1l11lllt-m,lt I" ('<'

.!.m 1Il 1929 \\ hO:'II nO:' ~),l,,,,,d ,1
Will ,hop dlld \\ O:'nt III tL1 bu\
)11' fil ",t com", Ht' thO:'Il 10lIWd
IIJL'DellOll Com Club, 01 \\ hlch
lw \\ a~ pI eSlden! !\\ Ice. dnd hI,..
-PI lOu~ collecting began He
""panded mto \\Tltmg m hIS
latel \edlS and had three books
pllblt..,hed all dealmg \\ Ith
\llhtal) Tokens of the Umted

States 1864.1964"
He \\ ell> the founder of the

l,IO"'St' Pomte Numismatic As
'l)l!.ltlOn and ItS first plesldent
\ co loundel of TAMS (Token
md \ledal Society), a natIOnal
-( ( let\, he held membership
\, 1 He also was Its second
pI eSldent He \\ as also the co
fnundel of the MIchIgan State
\ unusmatlc SocIety and Its
fil Sl plesldent, In 1964

In 1947 he wrote an artIcle
fOl the Amencan Numismatic
ASl>oclahon publicatIon entItled
'SuItel S and TheIr Tokens,"

\\ hlch \\ on the preshglOus
lle"th A\\ald He had many
ot hel dl1:lcles pubhshed In Com
\\ odd and Nunllsmatlc Ne\\ s

;\[1 Cwio IS sW'Vlved by hiS
1\ Ife, LIlIan, a son, Fred, tlu ee
6'1andchlldren, and five great
1-,'1 dndchddI en He was burled
111 hIS family's plot In Calumet

<\1 rangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Pal k Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the SalvatIOn
AI ml m Bon Secours HospItal

Walter L. Zale
l\lemonal services were held

Fnd8l, March 5, at the Chas
Vel h~" den Inc Funeral Home
Il1 GI ~sse Pomte Park for Wal-
tI.'I r. Zale, 82, of Grosse Pomte
Woods who died Wednesday,
1I,1meh 3, 1993, at Bon Secours
:\' Uhl11g Home m St ClaIr
ShOles

\11' Zale was born m Terry
\ JIll', Conn He was prede
ced"ed by hIS WIfe, Inez He
\\a" bWled In Mt OlIvet Ceme-
ten In DetrOIt.

Enjoy a one pound Steamed King Crab Leg dinner
"f'rved with fresh vegetahlf'. roasted potatocs~ bread

hasket and choice of salad or cole slaw.

Valet Parking Available

15402 Mack Avenue at Nottingham • 884.6030

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.
~ ••..•...................

@MEMBER FDIC _

'S500 ",duclel 'eel 10 procell ond clole 0 po<hon may be relvndoble ROIeI-willed 10 change based on 15 ~r S I00,000 1TlOfWge, no po.nls, WIlli Q 7783 Annual
PercMloge Rot Ad,UllobJe rote mortgogellub1ecl10 Ill<:reOle ond boled on on Index su~ecllo change Fa< 80% loon 10value
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Improvement<" and the buddmg
<,ll.e

A year figure, ubually 20 to
30 yearb later than the house
WdSbul1t, hab been a<,slgned to
each re<,ldence to reflect any
update>.

Neighborhood I (see map),
With home>. along Lake Shore
On ve and around the Country
Club of DetrOIt, had an average
as<,e<,,,mentIncrease of 15 per
cent Nf'lghborhood II saw an
average Increase of 13 percent
Neighborhood III homes went
up 12 Pelcent NeIghborhood
IV'>. Increa<,e averaged 3 per.
cent and NClghborhood V In
crea<,ed an dverage of 1 per.
cent

The number of appeals was
expected to be about the same
a" In 1991 according to assls
tant city mananger Shane Ree
<'Ide

To schedule an appomtment
With the board of reView, con-
tact GIO"»C Pomte Farms city
hall at 885-6600, ext 246

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Mon, Thur<; \0-830 Tue. flJ & Sat t().530 CLOSED WEDNESDAY

11 Mile

~Centenrual
OJ'!

10 Mile

Remember Nobody Sells for Less
We BeatAll Competition

.FLEXSTEEL

LlLlu/) Lounge
S~1St CaMdCla..,Foot

()~ Queen Anne Sofa
.20 OTHER STYLES AVAlLABLE-

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Grosse POinte Farm>. ha<,
slated additIOnal datee; With the
board of review for property
owners who Wish to appeal
their assebe;ments

For rebldents who wel e un
able to schedule an appomt
ment With the board Tuebday,
March 9, or Tuesday March
23, the city has added dates of
Fnday, March 19, and Monday,
March 22

Farms reSidents' btate equal
Ized valuatIon Increased an av
erage of 10 75 pel cent followm~
the property reappraisal la<,t
summer For the reappraisal,
the Farms was dIVided mto five
non-contIguous "neighbor
hoods," according to locatIOn
and pnce

To determme the aSbessed
value, four factors We!e consld
ered The bUlldmg, mcludmg
amemtIeS added, the land val
uatlOn, accordmg to >.Ize, land

Farms review board adds
assessment appeal dates

Du Mouchelles has been commissioned to sell select
Items from Inventories and locations of C.D Peacock
Jewelers and Charles W Warren Jewelers and other
sources More than 900 Individual Items and lots of
unusually fine Jewelry Will be auctioned Including
engagement rIngs earrings necklaces pins and
tJrooc~es men s and lady s rings featUring fine
diamonds sapphires rubres emeralds cultured pearls
and other colored gemstones Estimates range from S75
to S150 000

friday, March 19, 7PM
Saturday, March 20, llAM
Sunday, March 21, 12NOON

F~evie'wMes. Wednesday, I'1aJdJ 17, I IAM8 30Fl'1
Thursday, I'1aJdJ 18, I IAi"l830A'1

Friday. Mard119. llAr1-SPM
Illustrated Catalogs available at the Gallery for S10

?l1
ART GALLERIES INC.
409 East Jefferson Ave, DetrOit. MI 48226(Across from the Renaissance Center)
313.963-6255. FAX 313.963-8199 FREE PARKING FOR PREVIEWS FREEVALET PARKING ON AUCTION DAYS

I; Area II
The residences

J Just In from the Lake,
stretching from Fisher

Road to the Grosse Pomte
Shores boundary. Area 1/

also Includes the residences

- - -2- - -0--;j -0- - -F- -F- - -~~:~~~~:r~~~''0 scape maIntenance

WINTER at this time of year.
This is, however, an

, 'I. ideal time of year to

~
~~ IE_TRIMMING d~~~~~i~~~~~ ~~~

~ il fLd EMO.'AL winter ,months, ,trees

~
- 'w.. are In a seml-dor-

LA Value up to $100.00 mant state and take
i !1t ' Present thiS ad for your 20% very well to trimming.

- discount Discount not applied to:~r" spraYing, feeding, injections or SO, give us a call
~'J.•'1?: storm damage Not valid With any now for your free

other offer
~\, professional estimate I
)~ Expires March 31,1993 and beat the spring I

I. For the finest in total tree care... rush! I

!,I S~Uftrlll 26800 Bunert :
)1' nu.n Warren I
'I; BROTHERS 822 5044 I
,,1W TREE CARE • I---------------------------~

The Farnls was divided into five
"neighborhoods" to calculate

assessment figures.
Area I

ReSidences surrounding the Country Club of
DetrOit and along Lakeshore Df/ve.

Assessments increased an
average of
15 percent.

BREAD
SPECIAL

BuUery Cinnamon
Raisin•California Raisin

•Cinnamon
Wheat & Raisin

The Board of Re' iew
Will Meet on

Monday, March 15, 1993
and

Thesday, March 16, 1993

DurlOg the Hours of
900 A.M. to 11'00 AM

and 2 00 P.M 10 4 00 PM

BAKERY OUTLETS

City of ~t'llSS.e ~lliute Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

Area III
Residences extending from
McMillan Road to Hamilton
between Charlevoix and
Williams. This area also
includes the area around
"The HilI" from Meadow
Lane to Hall Place, from
Grosse POinte Blvd. to
Ridge Road. This area also
includes an area north of
Kerby Road to Lakeview
Avenue between Grosse
Pointe Blvd. and Ridge
Road. Assessments
increased an average of
12percent.

Area V
Includes
all Fisher
Road
residences
and Moross
Road
ReSidences
west of
Chalfonte.
Assessment s
increased
an average
of 1percent

Area IV
Includes McKinley and
McMillan reSidences, Muir
and Mapleton east of
Kercheval. It also Includes
the area from McMillan
north to Shelbourne and
Barclay (excluding Moross)
from Mack Avenue to
Beaupre. Assessments
Increased an average of 3
percent.

The Property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
Counly, MichIgan, for Ihe year 1993 has been compIled The
estimated Slate-Equalization factor for 1993 IS 1 0000 ReSIdentialand
1.0000 CommercIal. Therefore, In accordnnce wllh the General
Property Tax laws of Ihe Stdte of Mlchignn nnd SectIOn35, of the
Clly Chnrter, ns nmended'

Such meeting Willbe hcld at the MUniCipalOffices, 17147 maumee.
Thomas W. Kressbach

G.P N : 02/25/93, 03/04/93, 03/11/93 City Clerk

Store Locations
EastpoInte - 772-2038
22309 "c1h Ro.d (S", R 8. 9 \111<1
Sun 1000 300
\Ion \'l'od 1OU1'5 9 00 6 00
~, Fn S.1 R 30 (, 00

Clawson. 435.5411 12 111.'149610 \'l 14 \,,1< Rd BnH,od <qu..... I loaves e.or o1P
(1kI,,~n (rool\ :and'tam) J.. ~
<un 9 00 ~ 00
\Ion TIlc" ThUl" hi t' \0 (, O(), on any
\'1'0<1 <.. 9006m I
Clinton Township' 790.H44I
\68~O(,..rfidd I\t:lllth of 16\lllll
<un 1000 \ ()() I
'\!on ":II 9 00 (, (HI I
Oak Park. 967.2044
111,200 \\ H "lie' (F::I'Iot of (11'C'('nf1ddl r

~U;nI;n~~g<;'()(l I Bread
<.1 R \0 (, 00 I Coupon Good at am' Koepplmger's
St. Clair Shores. 29l.8440 I Raken' Outlets ONLY'
31~60 Ihrp<rllk1.Hcn 1\ & II \"kl

~u:n1~1~:::'oo I Hurry! Expires 4/30/93
I

.Gross~Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230.400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MJ 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Postage pard at Detroit
Michigan and additional mailing
offices

Subscrrplton Rates $24 per year via
marl, $26 out. of-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval. Grosse Po,nte Farms, MI
48236

The deadltne for news copy IS Monday
noon 10 Insure insertion

AdvertiSing copy for Section "8" must
be In the advertiSing departmenl by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertising copy for Sections A & C 's
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Respons,b,ltty fO( d'splay and claSSified
advcr1,stng errO( ISIImrled 10ell f1cr ca n
cellahon 01 Ihe ch arge fO( or a re-rvn 01
lhe po!1lO11lnerror NOllflcatlOl1must be
given In time fO( cooec!lon In the fol.
lowing lSsue ~ asSUlTlC no responslb11
Ily dlhe same after the fr~ Insertron

The Grosse Pornte News reserves the rtght
not 10 accepl an advertlser's order
Grosse Potnle News advertiSing repre.
sentat,ves have no alJ1honty to bl nd Ih,s
newspaper a nd on Iy publl caMn of an
advert'sement shall constllute fmal
acCl.'plance dthe advert,ser'S Older

Park makes
temporary
changes

The Grosse POinte Park Pub
lic Safety Department ISasking
lesldents to have patience over
the next few weeks Due to the
renovatIOns under way at the
mUOlclpal bUlldmg on Jeffer-
son, the pohce and fire dispatch
depaltment has been relocated
to the Grosse POinte CIty pubhc
safety department

Emergency and non-emer
gency calls wIll stili be called
In at 911 or 822.7400 and re
routed to the City pubhc safety
dispatch center If a Park resI-
dent dials these numbers and
reaches City offices, he or she
should Identify the call as 01'11,'1-
natlng from the Park, ex-
plamed Park pubhc safety dep
uty director Wilham Furtaw,
who SaId the situation should
not last more than two weeks

Brazen burglars
scare Farms woman

A woman hvmg m the 200
block of WIlhams Avenue
heard someone poundIng on her
side door at 8 30 a m. Feb 24
Moments later, she heard a
loud crash and the sound of
breakmg glass, confirming her
SUSpICIOnsthat someone was
trying to break Into her house.
, She retreated to a bedroom
c;:losetand hid while two men
kicked In her bedroom door and
stole her purse and a VCR. Af.
ter a few moments, she ran to
the bathroom, locked the door
J;>ehlnd her and escaped from
'he house through the bath-
room window She called pohce
from her neIghbor's house.

The woman told pohce that
<?nFeb. 23 she was awakened
by the sound of someone pound-
Ing on her front door. When
she looked out the wmdow, she
saw two young men driving
away In a red car The follow-
ing day, after the break-in, the
woman's neighbor told police
he saw two young men leave
the scene In the same type of
car.

The Incident is under mvestI.
gatIon.

Home burglarized
A homeowner In the 1800

block of Hollywood told Grosse
Pointe Woods police that be-
tween 12:30 and 3:30 p.m
March 3, one or more persons

.~ntered her house through an
~l1hlocked front door and fled
With a nwnber of Items.

The woman's son came home
from school at 3 30 p.m., found
the door unlocked and asswned
it had been left that way by
mistake. Apparently the door
does not lock unless pulled shut
in a certam manner He said
the first floor of the house
looked to be m order so he
didn't mvestIgate further.

When the mother arrived
home at 9:30 p.m., she found a
second.floor bedroom ransacked
and reported that a portable
CD player, a pair of athletic
shoes, money, jewelry and a
38-caliber revolver had been

stolen.
After hiS mother discovered

the burlgary, the son remem-
bered that on his way home
from school he had walked past
a suspicious acting man carry_
ing a paper grocery sack who
was coming from the direction
of hiS house

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , .
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The solid look of permanence marks this home

I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel
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The plan IS No 4602 It mcludes a
total of 4,644 squale feet of heated
space All W D Fat mer plans m.
clude special constl uctlOn detaIls fO!
enel gy effiCiency For fwthel mfO!
matlon wnte W D Farmer, PO Boll.
450025, Atlanta, Ga 30345

New' Kovels' Antiques and Collec.
tlbles Pnce LISt, 1993 SIlver anmver
sary editIOn Your antiques are
worth money Learn 50,000 up-to.
date pTlces for more than 500 catego
TIes of antiques and collectibles
Hundreds of factory hlstoTles, dlus
tratlons and tips for care of your
collectIOn are mcluded You can pur
chase It at your bookstore or send
$13 plus $2 postage to Pme Book,
Box 22900. Beachwood, OhIO 44122

•

mam and desselt cow'ses Large sll
vel' baskets, epergnes, or centerpiece
bowls were favored fO! the dessert
course

01 nate stands deplctmg realistIC
ammals or people were made from
sl1vel The figw es held a large bas
ket aloft that could be filled WIth
fl lilt 01 cdkes The epergne I" a
stand \\ Ith 131ge and small baskets
It \\as JJ1 style until the 18205 Then,
a !>Impler smgle basket or glass bowl
on a stand was favored These large
centerpiece bowls sell well because
so few have survived

III .1 g ,I L I 11 C

Publlsbedby

Anteebo PubUshlng. Inc.
96 Kerche\ al

Grosse PomIe Fanus MJ 48236

John Minnis - EdItor

882-0294
Display AdvenJsing

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

BlJ'IING SElLING GARDENING IMPROV[MENT

YourHome

By W.O. Farmer

A fOlmal entry foyer will access
all al eas of the first floO! bv way of
a gallery thlough the centel Thel e
al e two bem ooms on one end, the
master bemg ImpreSSIve with a su
perb mastel bath and colossal closet
space A tmy hallwa) separate" the
mastel sUite fO! bettel pllvacy and a
U.shape stan flOm thl" hall leads to
two bedrooms and a bath upstan:,
The basement stall IS undel tll1S
stall"

Thel e are t\\ 0 fileplace5, one 111
the formal livmg loom ilnd one 111
the faml!) loom The dmll1g loom IS
b,mquet size and a game loom O! of
fice IS abo locdted on the fir"t f100!

The fantastic kltchen Joms the
breakfast al ea andJO! the colossal
la undry loom that also mcludes a
powde~ loom Then - there IS a sep
arate hobby room at the hallway to
thp double gal age on the real

The traditIOnal clI.tenOl IS con
structed of buck and the facade IS
appomted by dentlls at the ovel
lung multIple light shuttel ed \\In
dOl,s and tIll ee dO!mel S

Centerpieces - The table for an
eldhO!ate dmnel patty toda) IS "et
With a centerpiece of flowel s In VIC
tOllan times, the dmner palt) host
ess had to select seve Ial centerpieces,
smce thel e \\ as a dlffel ent an ange
ment fOl each COUl se The table \\ a<,
set \\ Ith a specIal tablecloth, dl"hes
and silverware for the fish. "oup,

On The Cover ...
1014 HARVARD - A HALLMARK OF EXCELLENCE IS thIS luxuTlous

home located on one of Grosse POInte Park's finest streets, featurmg an
endless list of amemtlCs, from the four spacIOus bedrooms, three-and-one
hal f baths to the gorgeous new kltchcn WIth bUIlt-in appliances, hardwood
floonng and bay WIndow

BOUNDLESS BEAUTY ABIDES In thIS profeSSionally decorated Colomal
WIth a deSIrable ItVlng room ofTenng refimshed hardwood floor and a cozy
natural fireplace to nestle by, for those chilly mghts.

IF THE ORDINARY JUST WON'T DO, this stunmng home should be
yours You'll enjoy the comfort and charm of the great family room with a
natural fireplace.

COME VISIT thIS beautIful home on Sunday, March 14th, from 2-5, or call
for a private VlCWIng.

DRASTICALLYREDUCED to $329,000.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. 886-9030
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IHousehold He~pby John Amantea I

A. There 1" a <;Imple and precise
method you can use to remedy thl<;
awkward mconvemence Your local
hardware store and home decoratmg
center should carry nylon and/or
plastIC closet door floor guIdes ThtS
handy Item wIll solve the problem
yOIl have 1,1 your bedroom and any
other room

Q. I nl'E.'dto COITE.'Ctthe problem I
am e"perH'nclIlg \\ Ith my double
~lidlllg closet door~ III m) bedroom
The doOll' are onl\' attached to the
tracks at the top: and they S\\lIlg
Inward and out\\ard when opened 01

closed I also have a small puppy
and am afraId that he may get
caught behInd the closet doors some
day Do you have any solutIOn for
thts problem?

Door gUIdes are manufactured III

"E.'\elal shapes and varIetIes YOlll
dealer can best adVIse you on \\ hat
\ ou WIll need, dependIng on whE.'thel
vou're Installing It on a barE:'floor or
on top of a rug Most of these pl'Od
ucts have metal screws whIch are
feaSIble for bare floors only How
ever, If you have a rug that contm
ue<;mto vour closet, you \\ III need to
Install e~tra long ~rews that WIll
penetrate through the door gUIde
base, past the rug, then mto the
floor Itself

Now that your closet door" \\ III
remam III a rIgid posIlJon. you may
want to lubrIcate the door trdcks
wtth a soluble hght grease from a
tube ThIS WIll ensure easy ghdmg
movement of the doors and Itttlr or
nobmdlllg

9 acre,on Snyderlakew,th550
& of lake frontageoff Oakwood
Dr Beau"fulhigh graund Cash
or terms

***MEGA BUCK OPPORTUNITY
First Time Offered!

OEMICH HALL
VanDyke& 8 Mile Rd Seporate
Cia.. ICI Bar& Hall largo pork
Ing ,d.,,1 for supordel, night
dub or as IS Substan"aldown

LEWISTON MICHIGAN AREA

BAKERY Harper Woods
Grossing $170000 Asking
$45,000 down plus property
Executive Group 739 7283

IRONIf',IG servJce for sale
(home bUSiness) For Infor
matlon contact Thomas
Moore 313-345-1440

TRAVEL AGENCY
EAST SIDE

To Sell, Merge or Invest
Reply to Box E 500,

Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

BALLOON Store- cards party
supplies mugs plush much
more 8 years same east
suburban locallon n3-3232
or after 6 30 p m 294-2780

WANTED Venture Capital for
renl to own used car leasng
Secured by In ventory and
accounts receivable 12
month return for Information
call n21659

A NOtl- franchise bUSinessop-
portunity Best of Both
Worlds Ice- Cream & Yogurt
shop No franchise fees no
royalties For more mfonma
lion call 1-800-343-9423

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

RODDASSOCJATES891-3212

120 BUSINESS
OPP'OIlTUNITIES

GROSSE POinte Park- Sea
consfield and Fairfax, corner
lot and a half $34 500 or of
fer 331 1358

OLD MISSION
PENINSULA

LUXUriOUs beachfront home
on wooded lot- West Bay
Custom 3800 square foot
open floor plan, With nu-
merous contemporary fea-
tures $375,000 Available
July 1-616-223-7368

HIGGINS Lake area- New Just
completed log style home, 3
bedroom 2 balh cathedral
ceiling great kitchen
Wooded 101on country road
$99,500 1517-821-5941

119 CEMETEIlY lOTS

115 OUT OF STATE PIlOP'EIlTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

111 lOTS FOil SAlE

TWO bedroom mobile home
completely furnished Lo
caled Dade City Flonda
near Orlando 881-6487 ask
for Vmce $9 000

113 NOIITHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

120 IUSINESS
O"P'OIlTUNITI£S

117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

CHRISTIAN Memonal Cu~ural
Center One space for 2
Bronze marker $t 500 n8-
2405

SUBWAY franchise grossing
$2600 weekly $t5000
dowrl Executive Group 739-
7283

a 11 LOTS FOil SALE •

48,000 square feet Commer
clal vacant I 94 at Vemler
Make oHer Handles 882.
7300

EXPERIENCE a sophisticated
country lifestyle In the Mela
mora Hunt Country Reno-
vale a centennral home or
bUild a reSidence tucked
away on 75 9 acres 2
ponds, wildlife abounds
$415250 Inqulnes directed
to Diane S Kurtz R J Hol
den & ASSOCiates313-678-
2246

104 COUNTIlY HOMES

OPEN March 2tst, 1-4 214 S
Main Beautiful hlstonc fanm
house downtown Almont
Zoned residential/com mer
clal 1,600 sq ft butlers
pantry, 1 112bath $81,900
Quality bUllion a large lot
With large carnage barn In
backyard Growmg area Call
Sue DuH 731-8180

. 10. LAKE/IUVEIl HOMES

NEW St Clair Shores canal
home 2,024 sq It 3 bed
rooms 3 balhs full base-
ment aUached garage dou
ble boatwell $205,000 775-
8869

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs. 293.7171
LOCATED a few doors from

Lake Huron In the Lexrngton
area A year round couage
or permanenl reSidence
New roof carpeting and
foundation 2 bedroom 1
bath 2 decks 1 1/2 car ga
rage Excellent Get A.Way
Asking $39 000 Call for m
tormallon and appointment
359-8439

KNOLlWOOD Village - Clinton
Twp Three bedroom 3 balh,
faCing golf course cathedral
ceiling, hardwood floors, mar
ble fireplace, aUached 2 car
garage full basement 313-
263-1917

LAKESHORE Village 22851
lakeshore $56 500 23021
Gary Lane $38,500 (1 bed
room upper) Diana Barto-
10Ua Century 21 Kee 75t
6026

RIVIERA Terrace One bed
room, walk In closet, upper
floor, new carpet! paint! for
mica $60,000, Will finance
305-943-4548

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

FIRST OFFERING
Sophisticated elegance In

thiS 2/3 bedroom 3 bath
condo With lake views
Handsome libraI)' With
wet bar ExqUiSite decorl"
149 Wlndwood Kathy
Lenz, Johnslone & John-
stone, 885-3995

104 COUNTRY HOMES

103 CONDOS/ APIS/FLATS

Rlverhouse Cooperative
8900 E Jefferson

Detroit MI
1 & 2 bedroom co-ops
600-1,200 square feet
Elegant high flse on

the DetrOit River
Pool cable ready,

groceI)' store, beauty salon,
gift shop and restaurant

all In the bUilding
Call Linda Gernay

313-821-2700
Day evening and Saturday

appOintments available

Equal HOUSing
Opportunity

ST Clair Shores 2 bedroom 2
bath Ranch fireplace fonmal
dining room I car aUached
garage central a,r $82900
m.()446

SHORES MANOR
2 unrls available 2 bed-

rooms 1 1/2 baths Low
maintenance fee Includes
heat
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Sharp 2 bedroom condo,
Marter at Jefferson Club-
house, pool, day care
Only $56,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

DISCOVER the Metamora Hunt
CounllY magIC ExcepllOflal,
secluded building s~e over
looking stocked ponds and
waterfall S~ualed on 20
acres $105 000 InqUines dl.
rected 10 Orane S Kurtz R
J Holden Assoc 3t3-678-
2246

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

21635 KINGSVilLE NO 207
Condo Great location close
to 1-94and St John Hospital
1 bedroom 1 bath Ceiling
fans appliances dishwasher
Included Low maintenance
fee $35,900 559-8309

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!

4 UNITS- New Ranch Con-
dos 1500 sq ft 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundl)' Corner of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren Open
dally 1 pm

NO AGENTS!
RIVIERA Terrace pnme mid

level 2 bedroom 2 bath wllh
balcony, dishwasher, central
air and much more Only
$76800 AndalY 886-5670

ENGLISH Terraces Condo 270
RJvard Grosse POinte 3100
square feet 5 bedroom 3 1/
2 baths New gourmet
kitchen! butler's panlry II
brary and office/ library Fire-
place and pallo $250 000
By appointment 881-6175

TO seUle an Estate Town.
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom 2 1/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-790t list
Ings wanted

ST CLAIR SHORES lake-
shore Village 2 bedroom
condo on lakeshore Dr
Completely remodeled In 92
New everything FInished
basement With JacuzzJ,new
appliances Comes wllh
washer and dryer. air new
hot water heater $67 000
m~-9732

BEAUTIFULLY decorated 1
bedroom Condo In pnme St
Clair Shores Iocahon New
carpeting throughout Nice
VIew $59,900 You've seen
Ihe rest now buy the best"
n8-9755

CONDO 1 bedroom air stove
refngerator carpeting Par~
Ing Cadieux! Warren area
Owner 885-5675

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
ThaI aro clJrronUy on the

markol"'''
Gall 882-6900 for more In

formatIOn

DELUXE Harper Woods co-op
First floor, 2 bedroom 979-
9204

103 CONDOS/AP'TS/FLATS

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft Lease/ sale Off

street parking Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
nS-4900

.01 COMMEIlClAL IUILDINGS

ST ClA!R Shores- 1 bedroom
condo carport 772~93

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD'"

ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale or
purchase, $200 Also, liv-
Ing wills, durable Power
of Attorney and living
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

ST CLAIR Shores- 4 bedroom
Colomal on canal No
agents 777-4432

GROSSE POinte City 3 bed
room, 1 5 balhs bnck ranck
$119000 885-7389

19745 BLOSSOM Lane 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, 2,800
square feet IWlngroom, fire-
place, dlmng room, red oak
paneled IIbrary, kllchen fam
Ily room, farge foyer wet bar,
firsl floor laundry, aUached 2
1/2 car garage $170,000

102 COMMUCIAL P'1l0P'EIlTY

HARPER WOODS
One bedroom wrth carport,

basement, new carpet
and new kitchen. kitchen
appliances stay Mainte-
nance fee $80 33 per
month $53,900

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN March 21st, 1-4 214 S
Main Beautiful histone fanm
house downtown Almont
Zoned resldentlallcommer-
clal 1 600 sq ft, butlers
pantlY 1 1/2 bath $8t,900
Quality bUI~ on a large 101
With large camage bam In
backyard GroWIngarea Call
Sue Duff, 731-8180

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,800 Sq ft condo- 3 bed-

rooms, 2 1/2 baths, li-
braI)', finished basement,
attached garage,
$164,900 Make offer

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First floor- MasoniC & Har-

per Two bedrooms, 1 1/2
ba1hs, basement, carport
Maintenance fee $105 In-
cludes "HEAT", only
$57,500 See It todayl

SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE
573-3900

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , . ...,. «
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19942 FAIRWAY, GPW - TO SETTLE AN
ESTATEI Dead-end street, low traffic ThIS
home offers three bedrooms, one and one hall
baths, den, formal dimng room, two-car
attached garage, recreal10n room. Priced to
sell I

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF - START OFF RIGHT
In thiS three bedroom Colomal WIth one and
one half baths, updated kitchen WIth new
cabinets, built-m range, recessed lights,
natural fireplace, wood floors, gorgeous
landscaping, bnck patiO, newer furnace/cac,
two<ar garage

Elegant English Colonial 100 yards from
Wmdmlll Pointe, otrenng four bedrooms,
three and one hall baths, formal dining room,
beautIful hardwood floors, gracious entrance
foyer, up and down, newer latchen lovely
fIreplaces, guest quarters over four~ar
attached garage, fmished basement

A First Offering
699 Balfour, GPP

WELL MAINTAINED tour bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal In a great locatIOn,
offenng a half bath and laundry room off of
the kitchen, formal dining room, nice family
room, hardwood floors throughout, flmshed
basement With half bath. two<ar attached
garage

708 BALFOUR, GPP - A BEAUTIFUL EXTRA
WIDE LOT hIghlights thiS five bedroom
Colomal With a family room With cozy
fIreplace, altractlve formal dmmg room,
breezeway, two and one half baths, recreation
room and more

A First Offering
1025 Blairmoo1-e Ct., GPW

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - FIRST-TIME BUYER
ALERTI ThiS Immaculate home oilers three
bedrooms, comfortable Slltmg room, lamlly
room, formal dmmg room, liVing room With
fireplace and library, perfect lor your needs!

515 HEATHER LANE, GPW - SECLUDED
AND QUIET descnbes the locallon of thIS four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial WIth
amenities galore, from the beautiful octagonal
glass sunroom overlooking the rear grounds
to the lull basement with recreation room and
pnvate oak panelled office, large entrance
foyer, library, lamlly room, situated on a
private ple-shaped lot WIth a new bnck pallo
S450,OOO Call for your pnvate VieWIng of this
unique home

T G '
~ I j I
I . J '-

Realtor of the Month

~;' ........~-.., _...~ ........-..../t$'

~ -..J::o. r -''OJ-
\ \, I - , l

-....... "..,/.J.. J.. ' ........... ! oj

BERNICE SABATEllA

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - A REAL GEM IS
thIS English Tudor with ItS' beaullful leaded
glass WIndows, rehnished hardwood flooring,
formal dlnmg room, modern kItchen, five
bedrooms, guest sUIte With a pTivate
staircase, three and one half baths, CIrcular
driveway leading to the two and one half
garage

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - WE HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT In thIS quality built open entrance
ColOnial With four bedrooms, two and one
hall baths, large kitchen WJth eating area,
famIly room with doorwallleadmg to the 900
sq It elevated deck, attached garage and
more

528 VERNIER, GPW - QUIET SECTION,
NJ:AI< I.AK~HUI<I:. - IS the location 01 thiS
three bedroom cedar/wood ColOnial, special
Indeed, lrom ItS' totally updated mteTior to
the estate Sized lot, unique hOUSing
opportunity Intenor IS accented by open
1I00r pattern, new hardwood seml~athedral
ceIlings, skylights, long Windows, newer
kitchen WIth bUilt-inS overlookmg the prIvate
park-hke rear grounds WIth Jts own bUilt-in
pool and pool house (lull bath) ProfeSSIonal
landscaping creates an entertaining
enVironment

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW - PACK
YOUR BAGS and move rIght In to thIS lour
bedroom, two and one hall bath ColOnial
boasting of a lovely lormal dmmg room,
family room WIth random pegged flooring and
hreplace, recreatIOn room m basement and
full bath, situated on a pnvate pie-shaped lot,
located on a cukle-sac

525 MOORLAND, GPW • ABSOLUTELY THE
BEST PRICED HOUSE in Grosse Pomte Woods!
Three bedrooms, two bath brick ranch with a
fantastic newer kitchen, attached two<ar
garage, beaullful frnlshed basement, two
naturailireplaces, third lull bath In basement,
bUill-tn pool Last lot bordenng Grosse Pointe
Shores, ?nced below market'

, I

I',.

~~'""~/~l ~,I\
?

, --M )) mr

0unday, March 14th - OPEN tIOU8E
OPEN 2-5

1046 Balfour, GPP
1014 Harvard, GPP
21631 Westbrook Ct., GPW
1626 Lochmoor, GPW
677 Bnarchlf, GPW

OPEN 2~
528 Venuer, GPW
1025 BlalTmoor Ct , GPW
657 Hollywood, GPW

A First Offering
581 Ballantyne, GPS

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - ONCE IN A
LIFETIME you'U hnd a home hke thIS
sprawling English Tudor With three and one
half baths, hbrary, step-down family room and
three warmmg natural IJreplaces, breakfast
nook, two and one hall garage

VERY AFFORDABLE, spacIous brick ranch In

Grosse Pointe Shores Large entrance foyer,
hVing room With picture wmdow and natural
fireplace, heated garage, lawn spnnkhng
system, central air, three bedrooms, and two
baths, pnced at only $259,000

591 OXFORD, GPW - ENTERTAIN IN STYLE
In thiS superb hve bedroom, lour and two hall
bath home which offers a premIUm double lot
With ht tennJS courts, mdoor/outdoor pool,
brIck walkways, slate terrace, bllliard room,
large comfortable famIly room, plusl Call
today for your pnvate VieWIng

2044 RIDGFJ"mNT, GPW - CHARM RADIATES
from thIS newly bUilt (1992) ColOnial offering
three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
master bedroom With pTivate bath, central
air, spacIOus kitchen With glass doorwall
leading to the backyard, lwo~ar garage
Reduced to $128,900

2057 ANITA, GPW - JUST IMAGINE. thiS
three bedroom bungalow With a lormal dining
room IIVln'l room WIth lireplace, updated
kitchen, recreation room WJlh fJll bath,
cenlral air and many other amemtles could
be yours' Call lor your shOWing

750 MIDDLESEX, CPP - SO SCARCE are
homes like thiS French Chateau for the
dlscTlmlnatmg buyer, boasting 01 lour
bedrooms, two and one half baths, attractJve
lamily room WIth wet bar/bUilt-in stereo
system, gorgeous formal dining room, hbrary
overlooking the rock garden and four natural
fireplaces Reduced $425,000

913 UNIVERSITY, CPC - LOTS OF PLUSES
are found In thiS 1,508 sq ft, four bedroom,
two full bath bungalow, offerIng an updated
kitchen With eating space, formal dmlng
room, hVlng room WIth picture Window,
natural wood tTim throughout, oak floors,
central-alr, $1/9,990

A First Offe1711g
831 TVmbil1gtol1, GPC

ThIS cozy and spacIOus Cottage style
bungalow IS on an extra deep lot, offenng
three bedrooms WIth a possIble lourth
bedroom upstairs Beaulilul hvmg room with
natural fJreplace, formal dining room, plus
breakfast room, sharp family room In rear of
home WIth lots 01 wmdows to the rear
grounds, two<ar garage ThiS home is a rare
opportumty to live In a neIghborhood 01 thiS '"
cahbur at thIS low pnce!

528 VERNIER, GPW - PARADISE INSIDE &
OUTr What a select and special home and
property thJS three bedroom home IS, with
updates throughout Beginning at the modem
kItchen WJth bUilt-inS, numerous cathedral
ceilings and vanous long windows and
skyhghts that affords Views to the beaullful
surroundings OutsIde there's a huge second
floor wolmanlzed deck and a newer bUilt-in
pool WIth pool house, lull bath, encompassed
by a pnvacy fence The entIre lot IS mcely
landscaped (8Dx319) to create your own park
selling m the heart of Grosse POinte Woods
Come take a look March 14, 2-4

633 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - GROSSE POINTE
CONDO (at a reasonable pnce) "Forget Jtl" Try
thIS su perbly mamtamed and nearly
malntamance free three bedroom ranch on a
pnvate section Whether your Just entenng
the Grosse Pomtes, looking to down sIze or
somewhere In between, you'll want to see thiS
one! Excellent layout, spacIous famIly room,
updated kitchen, fInished basement WIth wet
bar and lavatory, two<ar attached garage
makes thiS an attractive package Pnvate rear
grounds WIth concrete patio/shed makes lor a
peacelul setting

230 LEWISTON, GPF - PARADJ<;EFOUND -
HIlltop setting IS the view 01 thiS stately

ClasSIC Enghsh home offenng five bedrooms,
lour baths, a gorgeous kitchen, formal dlnmg
room, lamrly room, hbrary, loyer graclOusly
flOWIngthrough-out the hrst floor $615,000

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - TAKE ADVANTAGE
of thiS three bedroom bnck ranch offenng a
large lamily room (1,>,,16), newer roof,
\\mdows lurnace and cf'nlral aIr, wooden
derk, all updatpo beautllully 'vlotlvated seller'

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - IMPRr..ssrvE IS
THE WORD lor thiS quality bUill ranch home
that features three bedroom~, two and one
hall baths, kitchen With bUlll-lns, three cozy
hreplaces and a convenient hrst floor laundry,
recreatIOn room, central air, an heautllully
maintained

875 ANITA, GPW - SLJPFR SHARP' Note the
open kitchen With a large eatmg area,
spacIous rooms, master bedrooms With hall
bath, three bedrooms, great hmshed
baspmenl With a larlle bedroom and hall bath

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - THf "MUST SEE"
LIST contams thiS four bedroom Pillar
Colomal which features two and one hall
baths, library, large lamily room and a
beautiful landscaped lot With bnck walkways

I
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Phone

Page 5

329-9036

559.8309

884-4284

886-9030

Phone

886-6010

666.9030

686-9030

775-4900

765-9132

777 0446

778.9755

8669010

777 4432

886-3400

Phone

294 4688

681i 'i040

8865040

990 2481

886 <JO,O

, .

Price

Call

Price

Call

$84,900

$89,900

$339,000

$375,000

$77,500

$82,900

$59,900

YourHome

$92,900

Call

Prrce

$89,900

Please Call

$72,900

Description

Open Sun. 2-4. Brockbungalow.
Coldwell Banker Joachim. linda $86,900

Condo - great location Close to 1-94 &
St John, ceIling fans, appliances,
drshwasher Incl low malnt fee $35,900

Open Sun. 2-5. BrockBungalow
Move-In condItIon

Description

Ranch, Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. One of a kind condo.,
3 balconIes overlooking lal..e SI Clarr
R. C. Edgar &< Associates

Colonral Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Sharp condo Club house, carport
Stieber Really Co.

New CarpetipalntltormJCa Upper floor $60,000 305-943-4546

Many new updates By owner
(See Class 600)

Ranch condo, fireplace 1 car all
garage.

Condo beautllullv decorated'

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Colon'al On Canal No agenlsl

Open Sun 2-4. large Ranch w/famdv
rOOm Higbie Maxon $229,000

19 Ilvrng room mo\e IPlcondltron
Cenl ,w

By owoer large '2 car gar.,se
c., II lor updates $66,900

Open Sunday, 1-4. Condo 2nd Iloor
end Century 21 East, Inc $53,900

Second Floor condo large ma~ler hec!
Century 21 Easl, Inc. $61,900

:"''l.~~~'.~~Js~~::~~~
Description

Ranch - full b"sement 2 CM
attached gar Huge corner 101r
Jerry Crews, ERA/Spartan Group

To lOin the many advertisers on the Rool Estale Resource Page where
you wlJI hnd IrstIOgs by owner and by roof'ors, open houses and by
appointment

Call CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING for more information.
~ (313)882-6900 II

4/15

3/1

3/25

2/25

2/1 5

1/1

3/1

3/2

3;2

3/1

4/25

2/1

2/1 5

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

8edroom/Bath

Address

19763 Roscommon

21353 Kingsville '207 1/1

19946 Damman 3/1

23300 Glenbrook

28690 Jefferson

29142 Jefferson

1342 Woodbridge

29132 Jefferson Court 2/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

Riviera Terrace Condo 1/1

22741 Carolma

710 Gordon Circle Ct. 2/2

20831 Bon 8rae

227 RiVIera Dr,

St. Clair Shores

23166 Alger

21611 Mauer

22630 Detour

502 Sunset Lane

22866 NIne Mile

3183 Merrrll North
Royal Oak

26491 Blumfield ,/1 2 f.,md~ :; r...,-j L b,'th drwn
(Roseville} 1 I"'rl ' b,"i. up ~ep UTII

JIm Saras Agency, Inc.

YOU'RE
INVITED

Thursday, March 11, 1993

", ....'" ~~ "'" T'

-~"...:..~.~:-.x~ ................I':z..,\~_

666-5040

775-4900

886-9030

- .. J__

L~"&.,_:
Phone

886-5040

686.5040

866-5040

886-9030

666.5040

882-5200

882.1514

886-5040

666-5040

866-5040

682 6625

824 6464

8868105

8865040

6665040

8865040

521 8783

88(,6010

R86 7602

88') 1S25

RIlr, 'i040

Call

Price

$240,000

$209,000

Call

$69,900

$2,900,000

CaU

$139,900

$149,000

$399,800

$310,000

$59,900

$97,500

$59,800

$54,900

Description

Cust BrockRanch l C terms.
Slieber Really Co.

Center entrance Coloma I
Cenlury 21 East, Inc.

Income - bolh Units w/2 bdrms, kitchen,
formal dining room, arl,f,cral fireplace,
sep utIli!. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $119,900

Both units w/2 bedrooms, nalural
fireplace, formal dining room,
appliances, large bath, sunroom.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Watefront Estate.
CenlUry 21 East, Inc.

Large elegant home large back yard

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch on Cul-de-Sac.
Adlhoch & Associates $122,900

GraCIOusColonIal wllarge room srzes
Century 21 East, Inc. $327,500

SpacIous floor plan
Century 21 East, Inc.

Coloma Ion cui-de sac
Century 21 Easl, Inc.

Glass screened In porch
Century 21 East, Inc.

Regal looking EnglIsh Tudor
Cenlury 21 East, Inc.

Updaled kitchen Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800

Open Sunday 1-5 5,200 sq ft, budl
,n 1988 2 natural frreplaces 8y owner $417,500

large Tudor Nannyaparlmeol

Description

Tudor, great arc., fly owner

FirSloffermg Century 21 East, Inc.

fJrst oftenng Century 21 East, Inc.

first offerong Century 21 East, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-5. 22'x14' fam rm In
bascmen!

flrrck ranch 1/2 block from Gros,c Pornte
full bsml w/natural fireplace

R. G, Edgar & Assoc. $9Q,5!)!)

,v,JnI brock bungalow G P Schools
Upd"led Ihroughout arr $82,000

Newly remodeled kitchen, frreplace Call

frrst ofterong Century 21 East, Inc. $83,900

5/5

2/1

2 fam

4/1

5/35

3/2.5+

3/1 5

4/1 5

5/35

5/35

4/3 5

6/35

2/1

3/1 5

3/1

5/25

3/2

3/1

3/1

1/2 S

3/1

Bedroom/Bath

Address 8edroom/8ath

818 Bishop 3/2

1071 Balfour 3/2 5

969.71 Beaconsfield

748.50 Harcourt

15530 Windmill Pointe 9/7

1114 Buckingham

1008 Nottingham

1075 Berkshire

1452 Bishop

1445 Grayton

1214 Maryland

529 Middlesex

663 Pemberton

1006 Yorkshire

77t 8edford

Address

5240 lannoo

4451 Grayton

2131 Seminole

4423 Bishop

19436 Elkhart

21125 Huntiflglon

20696 Kenmore

20928 Manchester

19224 Tyrone

Phone

885.0448

886-4200

886-5040

886-5040

886.9030

886 6010

8866010

886-6010

866-9030

886-6010

865-7369

8865040

8865040

681.6175

8846200

88660lD

866.6010

8869010

884.5790

886 (,010

Price

$144,700

$212,000

$250,000

Call

$119,000

$249,000

DesCriplion

Open Sunday. Great housel
Creat Jocatlonl $168,000

Open Sunday! Beautiful custom bUIlt
ranch' Heard of Grosse POInte Country
sIze kitchen Newer furnace and roofl
Call Ginny Damman Coldwell Banl<er
Schweitzer Real Eslale. 882.0283 Call

Custom built Oak woodwork throughout.
Century 21 East, Inc. $414,800

EnglIsh tudor completely redone
Century 21 East, Inc.

Description

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Charmong duplex. Newer kitchen
overlool..s English garden
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Townhouse wl1h central air, nalural
fireplace on liVIngroom
R. G. Edgar & Associates $137,500

English townhouse w/custom features
Butler's pantry W/wel bar
R. G. Edgar & Associates $215,000

2 famIly, sep ullIl1les!bsmts, cac,
4 car garage Jim Saras Agency, Inc. $195,000

Open Sun. 1-4, CharmIng English wllh
additIonal bedrooms on Ihlrd Iloor
R. G. Edgar & Assoc $379,900

8ncl.. ranch, cenlral air fin'shed
basement

Garden view condo lrg room sizes
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $325,000

first floor condo Century 21 Easl, Inc. $43,900

Engljsh Terraces Condo See Class 803 $250,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Charmmg Townhouse
Tappan & Associates $154,900

Cox & Baker Krtchen 5rltrng room,
bedroom & balh on third floor
R. G Edgar & Associates $159,900

Stalely English ongreat local Ion
Wonderful home for family l,vIPlg
R, G. Edgar & Assoc.

Tudor, exc rondl!lon (See Clas~ 8(0) $2;4,900

2 (~m huge rooms ,,'n :';,:,ireslbsmts
I. < t"
I~ ... "'5 Ag~ncy, Inc.

Open Sun 2.4. Rederor.lIed Colonial
Rer room w/flr<,place
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

3/1 5

3/1

3/15

2/2

3/35

3/15

6/35

2/2

4/35

1/1

3/1 5

4/3

5/35

3/25

Bedroom/8ath

4/3 ')

4/l 2

3/2S

Bedroom/Bath

Address

389 Me rriweathe r

225 Charlevoix

356 Carver

417 Cloverly

---- _._-------------_._---------------

Address

17111 Jefferson, 119

16901-3 Cranford lane 4/2

17021 Jefferson

267 Roosevell

914 Neff

430 lakeland

795 Grosse Pointe
Court

17111 jefferson

17560 Mack

270 RIvard

16832 Cranford

550 Cadieux

,';'",¥.:.--r-, "'," : "(~""- '~". c ~'#~;k:"-;'i~
.- -'. ,;,I.:~, .' ~ ", <-rl. ;;'..Q.! L;;'; ~,,~_,-'~•-: _'.~;.",."<. ~""""l ..i "" ..;~;;).~.

~~~ .. ~ ...A;'(>''1:;lH .... ,~~I<;~~£~1'.;'t ...".'''._:,.,.~ '''~
Address Bedroom/8ath DescrIption PrICe Phone

15004.10 St. Paul 10/5 Multl.famlly Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $245,000 8869030
550 lakepointe

1043-45 Maryland

1316 Three Milp

937 P~mberton

---- --------

Phone

886.6010

882.9030

884-6400

886.5040

886-5040

881-5029

884-6200

861-4343

884 3782

3430584

886 S040

8865040

886 ~040

686 'i040

886 S040

8865040

8865040

rnone

881.1629

884 fi200

882.4299

R81 5000

Call

$t14,900

$105,000

$153,900

$89,900

.'

Description Price

Year 'round garden room plus den
fireplace 10 master bedroom
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $395,000

DescriptIon Price

Tudor wrth mnay amenllles
Owners want 10 see all offers.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Price reduced on
spaCIous ranch
Bolton-Johnston Assoc. $359,000

D,stlnCllve Shores Colonlal
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $305,000

Open floor plan Meticulously
maJntalned. Century 21 East, Inc. $625,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Center em Colonial
Price Reduced! MotlvatedJ $329,900

Open Sun. 2-4. 1st floor MBR
Tappan & Associates $284,000

19 lam rm New kitchen fly owner $207,000

Open Sun. 1.5. ColonIal new roof,
updaled kllchen By owner $125,000

Brock ranch New Pella Windows Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Move 10 condition

Open Sunday 1-4. Neutral decor
Century 21 East, Inc.

Open Sun 1-4. F.,rm Colonial
Century 21 East, Inc

RJrch kit w/desk hUlch Crr staircase
Century 21 East, Inc $429,000

GI",\ 4 Seasons room oft family room
Century 21 East, Inc $199,900

Ador.,ble bungalo" Immcd occupancy
Century.21 East, Inc $74,900

Perren home for large 1."1111>
Century 21 East, Inc.

English Tudor Stylc Condo In Rerkshlfcs
Century 21 Ea5t, Inc $188,500

Open Sun 1.4 Colonial on qUiet
Cul-de-Sac Immcdrate Occupanr> $204,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Cozy flungalo ...
Tappan & ASSOCIates

Open Sun. 1.5. Immaculate complelely
r"moo( led fly own"r Call

Open Sunday 2 5 , (,50 ~qllar(I" I $545,000

5/7

3/3

4/35

4/25

5/35

3/25

5/25

3/2

3/1

VI

3/1 5

52

3.4/1 5

4/2 S

2-3/2 5

412 S

3/25

3 412&25

VI <;

2/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

------- --------- ----------------

-r
Address

88 Sunningdale

22 Webber

387 Shelden

30 Putnam

- ---- ---------_._-----------

32 Belle Meade

37 Colonial Rd.

79 Hawthorne

692 Hawthome

1968 Beaufait

742 Rosedale Ct.

1061 Mari,ln Ct.

680 Hamplon

2344 Allard

--------------_._--------------------

-------- --- --

1374 Anota

2

533 Glen Arbor

t505 Hampton

2017 Roslyn

-----------
1986 Se\ern

1800 Vernier

21685 Centerbrook Ct 4/2 ~

1832 Roslyn

900 Crescent Lane

Adrlres~ Bedroom/Bath

22 Ne ...berry 4/} ')

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AUTHENIC Georgian Colomal
In Pari< many fireplaces 3rd
floor expa nsron, recently dec-
orated excellent condition
and location Senous Inq 1JI
nes 882-1514

EASTPOINTE
FIRST OFFERING
17344 STRICKER

Sharp house In great neigh.
horhood- Custom bUilt
bnck ranch, big kitchen
WIth tons of cabinets, for-
mal dlnmg, large bed.
rooms, caved ceilings
throughout, finished
basem ent With 3rd bed-
room or den, newer fur.
nace With central air, cov-
ered porch, mamtenance
free, & over size 2 1/2 car
garage, Hurry' Won't last'
Only $64,500

Call Don Ho
century 21 Americana

526-0268
HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom

bnck bungalow Open Sun-
day March 14th 2 to 4
19763 Roscommom
S86 900 Coldwell Banker
Joachim 329-9036 Linda

HARPER Woods Alummum 2
bedroom remodeled bath
full clean basemen I garage
Easy FHA VA terms Bed
rord 776-6100

389 Memweather Clean bnghl
3 bedroom 1 1/2 baths Colo-
nial Greal Iocal,on Open
Sunday 885-0448

1231 TORREY Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 balhs
family room 2 car gage 881
2783

Kellyl 9 Mile
Located In South Lake

Schools, 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow With finished
basement, central arr, 2
car garage $69,900FHA

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches WIth full
basements & country
kitchens Starting at
$82,900

HARRISON TWP.
Brand new custom bUilt

Ranches & ColOnials wrth
full basements starting at
$89,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey nl-3954

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Clinton Twp.
located In L'Anse Creuse

Schools, 3 bedroom bnck
& aluminum Ranch With
family room, double lot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or Simple assumption

WARREN
Tech Genter area. 3 bed.

room ColOnial With full
basement and garage
$59,900 FHA terms

East Detroit
Schools

Brand new 3 bedroom cus-
tom bUilt 1,200 square
foot ranch With fUll base-
ment, country kitchen & 2
full baths $59,900 Easy
finanCing

RANCH- 1,650 square feet 3- 4
becrooms, f,nrshed base-
ment extensIVe upgrades
both Inside and olll, court l0-
catIOn In excellent area of SI
Clair Shores $149,000, or of
fers 23323 Westbury 779-
1308

800 HOUSES FOR Sill(

Place a real estate advertisement In
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!

Friday, Noon aec1dBne

(313)882-6900 J
FAX (313) 882-1585

GROSSE POlnle Woods, Cen-
ter Hall Colonial. SpaCIOUS
lIVing room, formal dining
room, new kitchen, family
room! fireplace, wel bar u-
brary or 4th bedroom, Flonda
room Master bedroom! balh
Fimshed basement, fireplace,
complller room Newer tur-
nace/ a,r, 25 aftached ga.
rage, $259,000 881.2580
Please no brokers

SPACIOUS Cape Cod 880
Hampton, newly decorated
thoughout, hardwood floors,
2 nalural fireplaces, new
kitchen, 3 car garage Close
to schools Move In condl
Ilonl Open Sunday 2- 5 681.
5364 after 6 p m

ST. Clair Shores- New con
strucllOn $2150 Down 3
bedroom bnck ranch, full
basement LakeView
Schools Call BUIlder aL 343-
0031

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck ranch Grosse Pomle
Woods New Pella Windows
By owner, 343{)584

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SpacIous 4 bedroom bnck

ColOnial Family room at-
tached garage, much
more Best buy In the
Park Must sell Will trade

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun-

galow Grosse POinte
Schools Immediate occu-
pancy

MOROSS/l.94
Clean 3 bedroom bnck Fin.

Ished basement, garage,
many updates FHANA
terms
ST. CLAIR SHORES

AttractIVe 3 bedroom brick
ranch lakeVIew Schools,
country kitchen, deep lot

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

~

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FOR SALE

BY OWNER

22610 DETOUR
Three bedroom
brick ranch, large
bath, large two car
garage Caii rOI list
of updates.

'66,900
294-4688

Leave Message

20282 HOLLYWOOD
2 bedroom starter, Grosse

POinte schools, newer VI.
nyl Siding, updated
throughout, convenient
location, close to schools
Only $36,000 POSSible
land contract call todayl

Don Ho, Century 21
526-0268.

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI
Please Include your name,

billing address, bIlling
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill.
Ing Informallon

FAX 882-1585
NORTH Royal Oak- 3183 Mer

nll- 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
ranch, full basement, breeze-
way, 2 car aftached garage,
all on a huge corner lot
Near Beaumont Hospital
Jerry Crews, ERA Spartan
Group ~2483

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BV OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market"l"
Gall 882~ for more In.

formation

OPEN Sunday 1.5 900 CRES-
CENT LANE Grosse POinte
Woods, ullunate 2 bedroom
ranch, Totally remodeled,
Immaculate 882-4299

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

1318 Three Mile Dnve Tudor In
excellent conditIOn 4 bed-
rooms plus third floor Com-
pletely renovated New
boller, air condltlOnrng 250'
101$274,900 884-5790

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Four bedroom bnck SIngle
New gas furnace Formal
dining room, natural
Woodwork, Side dnve and
newer 2 car garage A
great family home Pnced
at $84,900 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom Single, 1 "oor
carpeting, full basement
Glass enclosed porch, ga.
rage Pnced to sell at
$49,900/ offer

HARPER WOODS
NEW LISTING-

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
new gas furnace and cen-
tral air, remodeled
kitchen, new Side dnve
and 2 5 car garage,
Grosse POinte schools
Sharpl $82,500 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

5-5 two family "at, 2 gas fur-
nances, 2 car garage, 2
tenants $69,900 terms
What a dealll

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19436 Elkhart. Clean WIth

lots of fresh paint' 2 bed.
rooms, 1 bath, features
22'x14' family room In
basement, new kitchen
carpeU hot water heaterl
stove, 1 5 garage, up-
dated electnc, appliances
Included, $54,900 call
owner 521-8783 any time-
please leave message

1.941 Whlftler Bnck 2 lam,1y
flat sun porch deck 4 5
bedrooms 3 baths hnlshed
basement 2 car 2 story ga
rage Very good condition
Nice area $45 000 778-4876

S1 Clair Shores- 3 bedroom 2
bath central air Florida
room flnlshec basemenl
$89 900 77~946

OPEN Sunday 1 4 AftraC1lVe
Colonral on qUiet Cul-de-sac
count ry k~chen new bUI~
Ins Immediate occupancy
$204 900 Be 1 1829

Wonderful Faml~ColonJal,
4/5 bedmom~. 4.5 balh~,

family room, library. Iloth
"ilh Iir-.,places and wet bar,

4 cllrgarage, Mint!
John!IOne & ]ohn!IOnt • 8ll1-6JOO

.00 HOUSES fOI SAlE

814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Outof Slate Property
816 Real Eslale Exc hange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunrtles

Fnday Noon deadline
(SUbject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
Addrtlonal words 6!lie

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
call (313) 882 6900
Fax (31318821585

HAMTRAMCK. Lumpk,n near
Camff 5 bedroom 2 family
Income home, $32 000 29~
3590

HARPER Woods, (Acre)- 3 bed-
rooms, family room, 15
baths Huge garage for cars
boats, truclcs $92 000 372-
8317 Ownerl Agent

.00 HOUSES FOI S~LE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 CondoslApls/Flats
804 Country Homes
B05 Farms
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRrver Homes
BOO LakelRlVer Lots
810 LakelRlVer Resorts
8 t 1 Lois For Sale
812 MortgageSiland

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes

OPEN Sunday 2 4 11176 Rox
bury 3 bedroom brick bun-
galow, 2 lulls baths freshly
painted $34,900 Metatron
Realty 294-5665

ST Clair Shores 22741 Caro-
lina 3 bedroom, 1 bath new
starned woodwork! k,lchen!
furnacel eleclncaU roof Dou-
bled tiered deck part,ally fin-
Ished basement 2 car ga
rage $77 500 765-9132

INCOME bungalow malnte
nance free Bnck and alumrn
lum extenor Small 3 room
upper Rent makes payment
Large 6 room lower and fin.
Ished basement $21 000
886-8393

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585

FORO! Evergreen area Nice 4
bedroom, irving room
kitchen bath halt fimshed
basement 2 car garage
$36 000 Call 336-9025

HARPER Woods 19224 Ty
rone SpacIous 3 bedroom 2
112 bath newly remodeled
kitchen liVing room With f,re-
place formal dlnrng room
'amlly room rrnlshed base-
ment 2 car garage 885-
1525

HARPER Woods SLJper sharp'
3 bedroom brick bungalow
central air 2 car sKIed ga
rage updated througholll
Semi frn,sneo ~;;""rnel1l
$84 900 884-4284

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADfIt

I



St. Clair Shores schools to teach How to Build Your Own Home
Thursday, March 11, 1993 YourHome Page 3

St. Clair Shores Commumty Edu
cation, m cooperatIOn with MichIgan
BUilders InstItute, WIll offer a 24-
hour semInar on How to Build Your
Own Home The course wlll be held
on Saturdays, begmnmg AprIl 3,
from 9 a m to 1 p.m. at Lakeshore
HIgh School, 22980 13 Mlle.

The course helps people aVOId
makIng costly mistakes when bulld
ing their own homes and become

more confident when workmg wtth a
contractor Classes cover the home-
bUIldmg process from start to fimsh
Subjects Include buying properly,
Stte plannIng, financmg, buildIng
codes and permtts and the basIcs of
concrete, masonry, wood frame con-
struction, roofing, plumbing and elec-
trIcal, InsulatIOn and ventllation and
dealIng wIth subcontractors

The cost of the semmar IS $160

and includes a bUIldmg book
Pre regIstratIOn IS requIred no

later than Thursday, Apnl 1, to St
ClaIr Shores Community EducatIOn
Call 313 296-8384 to regIster durmg
school office hours.

The course Instructor IS a lIcensed
bUIlder WIth extenSIve expenence
teachmg buIlders' classes and WIll be
able to answer questIOns related to
all facets of home buIlding. MIchIgan

Bullders InstItute teaches m 68
schools throughout lower MIchIgan
For a free brochure and more mfor-
matlOn about the classes, call MIChI-
gan Builders Institute at 313651-
2771

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME?
OPEN SUNDAY 1-1

Beauliful English m Impeccable condition at 430
LAKELAND Every square foot of livmg space l~
cheerful and awallmg you vlewmg on Sunday

Newer kItchen, extenor pamt and mtenor decoratmg

OPEN SlTNDAY 7.A

Ifa lake view and Ihe ease of condo hvmg IS what
you're lookmg for, 29132 JEFFERSON CT ha\ It
Two bedrooms, fIreplaces, formal dmlng room, a

reduced pnce and more

OPEI'; SGNDAY 2.1

Great price on thl\ three-bedrexml home at 937
PEMBERTON Cove ceIling t.....o full-hathroom\,
family room, Jttached t.....o-tar garage, and J

recreation room wllh J fireplace See you Sunday

,
\.' l

AduPle" on a 'it."Cludedlane, IU~1a walk
from the Village Sf'>; rooffi\, t'IVO
bedrOOffi\, i>1l11ngroom off kllthen

hardwood lloor~ and UI\tom ~hulter\
Owner ~Ide ha~ newer kitchen

Are Ill't the hll.1l11l11lll.1Hl de"t nhHll.1lll1'
Ihree htdroom Ollt .md one h II! h 1111
( 010111 II Ifard\\ olxl 11oor~tt nlr.1I IIr

n,llur.l1 f,repl.ltt' enh I!1lt th" Icm nhml'l'
m (,ro'M' I'Otllte (11\

With the feeling of your own homel
Please make sure to VISIt thl~
chamllng updated Condo located 10

Gro~~ Pomte Totally redecorated wJlh
hardwood flooT\ and ~ much more

T 111\ ~t lit Iv thrn htdroom I ngil'h 111
1 gre.1l I',lfk 10t.H 1011, '\ I \\Oll(lt rfll)
home tor both f,undy h\ mg .\Od

Ullt n,unmg Rdinl\lll'd h,Ifl!\\()od lloor\
and hcaullfully IlOd"t lpcd y,ml

To the full basement of thl~ three-
bedroom Ranch 10 one of the nicest
secll()n~ of Harper Wood~ and enJOY

the huge recreauon room WIthfrreplace, wet
bar, full bath and wealth of storage ItOfTCN

Fe.ltllr1n~ ,I 1.lr~e ~,lT(lcn/fanlily room
overl{xlklOg .1 fanl.l\tlt garden and
pTivale rear yud J)en, updated

kltthen, Ihree Ix'drooffi\, three hath\ and
up~lalr\ \lltlOg room round II our

~
EMPlOYEE
RElOCAOON
CCUIOl

• 1 f~

'W"rt ,;;;r ...._......-...

MEMBER OF GROSSE POrNTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILTST SERVICE, MACOMll COUNTY ASSOClAl iC~~F REALTORS, MICHIGAN MUT.TIPLE
LISTING SERVICE. MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION (
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CalicoCOrners"
DECORATIVE FABRICS
HOir 1M smart mont'y dt'rorrIll'S.

In a large salad bowl com
bme spinach, mushrooms, 011l0n
rIngs, tomatoes and alfalfa
SPl'Outs Set aSIde In a tightly
covered contamer combine ad,
vmegar, peppel', garltc and soy
sauce and shdke well. Pour
dres!>lIlg over salad and toss.
Serve Immediately Makes 6
selVlllgS

HOW THE

From page 18
beef IS tendm, about 10 mill
utes

In a container WIth a tight
lid, shake remalllmg 1/2 C of
broth and flow' Gradually StJl'
broth.flow' mixture mto beef
mIxture. Heat to bOllIng, stll'
nng constantly. Boll and stll 1
mlllute Reduce heat Stll m
yogwt Heat thOloughly Serve
over hot cooked noodle!> Makes
6 servmgs

Spinach Salad
1 lb. fresh spinach, stems

removed, washed, drained,
torn into bite-size pieces

1/2 lb. mushrooms, sliced
6 red onion rings

St. Clair Shores • (313) 775-0078
21431 Mack Ave.

Open Monday 11/8 0PP71 Sundolj, 1 - 5

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

(313) 772-5360

Birmingham Antiques FestiVal Week
SWl<1ay, March 28

AntiquesLectureandTea ••••••.•••••...•. 2PM
Monday, March 29

Collection Tour •••.•••••••••.•••••••• 2 - 5 PM
Tuesday. March 30

FestivaILuncheon ••••••••••••••••••••••. Noon
Thursday, April 1

PrevlewPar1¥ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 6-9PM
friday. April 2

Antiques Lecture and Breakfast • • . . • • • • • • • • • 6 AM
Saturday. April 3

Antiques Lecture and Breakfast ••••....•...• 6 AM

Antique Show Hours
friday,Aprll2 .•••..•••••••.•••• lOAM - 8 PM
Saturday, April 3 • • • • • • • . • • • • • • .. 10 AM - 6 PM
Sunday, April 4 •••.•••••••.•••••• Noon - 5 PM

Admission $5
For information call 644-5832

40 Dealers •••••• Garden Shoppe
Bates Street Cafe

Proceeds to benefit 'fhe Community House
Show Managed by Jennings lr Mc:l1llJan

The Community tfouse
3BO S. Bates St • Birmingham, MI 48009 • (313) 644-5632

MONEY
DECORATEssEM I

ON SAL •
SAVE ON ALL FABRIC!
Save 10 - 50% on thousand!> of
the latc!>t look,>, the claSSICS_
even th(' be!>t '>electlon of fabllc~
from Waverly

Professional Medical Services
St.[,]John Ho,pltal and \ledllal (enler

Servmg the tn county art'a smce 1952

SAVE ON ALL
CUSTOM LABOR!

Use our custom workroom~ to
make your drapene,>, he(bpreads, r •

r('cover your furl1lture _ .4 ;'.:~~
all your pnUc(t!> - and <;ave. , ~.'

March 7 - 21

l\. T t -t. .. ..1 ~ U Tl 1on ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'
18 cherry tomatoes, stems

removed
3/4 C. alfalfa sprouts
2 t. vegetable oil
114C. red wine vinegar
114t. freshly ground pepper
1 garlic clove, peeled and

crushed
1 T. low-sodium soy sauce

Ws have won natIOnal awards
AdIllisslOn IS $3 a person;

free to Garden Center mem-
bers New members are wel.
come The annual dues of $7 50
give members many benefits,
including free lectures and
workshops For further Infor-
mation and reservations, call
the Garden Center at 881-4594,
Tuesdays through Thursdays
from 10 a.m. to 4 p m. Tickets
may be held at the door.

Garden Club
to meet March 15

Questers No. 385

The next meetmg of the
Pomte Garden Club WIll be
Monday, March 15, at the
home of Mrs Walter Jacques.
The program, "Pampering
Your Roses," will be presented
by Ann Gualdoni. Assistant
hostesses will be Mrs. John Ni.
cholson, Mrs. Roger Potter and
Mrs Gall Reagan

Windmill Pointe Questers
chapter No. 385 will hold Its
next meeting Monday, March
15, at the Grosse Pomte Park

home of Jerry Ricard. Diane
Whall is co.hostess. Marie
Draper will present a program
on Victorian crosses.

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

~ • Private homes
_ <1y.~ ·Hospital or nursing homes

V • 24-hour
'ffl

l

~ • Full or part-time coverage
~ I' ) • Bonded and insured

5,,:::980 263.0580

NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
~ INCORPORATED

" Member Mlchlgon Home Health AssocIation

--....,"'..,.
.uuntry.

(313) 634-4151 PO t,~I~,~~~IC'i~8462 (313) 634-4153
PtJbI'shorsof Country Folk M TOYBOX'. & Y,p!" Y, Yea. "lagall""s

COUNTRY FOLK ART~
SHOW &' SALE

~~~~...~ .;t
, .~... _... Lao}"'~.••MARCH 12-13-14, 1993

DAVISBORG. MICHIGAN
SPRlrtCiFIELD-OAKS CEttTER

1-75 to EXit#93 DIXieHwy N to DaVisburgAd . West to
AndersonVilleAd , 1/2 mile south of town of DaVisburg

THE LEfiDIMG FOLK fi,", SHOW Iii THE MAlIOrt FEIiT(JRlrtG
OVER 100 Q(JAUTY FOLK fiiUlSfiMS mOM ACROSS THE COOrtTRY

Fnday Eve 5 p m to 9 p m Adm $600 (Early Buym9 Pnvlleges)
Sal & Sun 10 a m 105 P m Adm $4 00

Ch<ldren under TOAdm $2 00 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE I

Country & pamted furmture pierced & slenclled lamp shades, leddy
bears. spongeware salt glaze sloneware baskets Scherenschnille,
Wmdsor chairS. samplers tmware. blacksmith, dolls & toys grained
frames tole palnhng & stencllmg, rag braided & hooked rugs caMngs.
country c101hmg & teXlIles theorems. calligraphy weathelVanes, decoys
Shaker boxes tolk art palnllngs whrrllg'gs floorcloths dummy boards
qUIlts flreboards dried florals candles gourmet delights, French
Country, Vlctonan Southwest & Country.Western Ilems All Country
decoralmg needs for sale

.." .

Pomte War MemorIal, 32 Lake.
shore

Guest speaker DottIe Howe
has been dlvmg since 1956
Fascmated by the undersea
wOIld, Howe has studIed ma,
rine bIOlogy and underwater
photograph.\: Many of her pho-

Department of Natural Re-
sources, WIll be introduced by
ElIzabeth Ryckman HIS toPIC:
"MIchIgan's Endangered Spe.
Cles .,

Luncheon will be served m a
meeting room overlookmg the
DetrOIt River For reservations,
call JackIe Omlor, Marion
Mountz or HarrIette Wheeler
Valet parking WIll be available
at the Larned Street entrance

a.m Saturday, March 20. Chef
Peter Loren will make the pre-
sentation, whIch will be fol-
lowed by a luncheon of chIlled
mousselIne of seafood with rock
shnmp, scallops and lobster;
sauteed breast of herbed
chicken Napoleon sliced and
layered between lace potato
wafers, a ragout of WIld mush-
rooms, and a dessert of apples
m pastry with caramel sauce
and cinnamon Ice cream.

The cost is $30 a person For
mformation about reservatIOns,
call 886-4339

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

:1 'f
/

'\\ ~
/

}

Winter Wonderland Ball

Hair
Unlimited

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

T1JeQUILL-
o/l6~lrlto/.9'nlf/lrtl/O/i.J

Napkins and Accessones

On the Hill

Louisa St. Clair, NSD AR, to meet

The GlOsse POInte Gmden
Centel Will pi esent "U nder;,eas
Gardens Around the World,"
featw mg shdes and commen
tary on undenvater reefs and
mal me lIfe, at 7 30 p m Tues
day, March 16, m the Files
Audltol'lum of the Grosse

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19c09 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

A meetmg of the LOUIsa 8t
Clair chaptel, NSDAR, WIll be
held at 1030 a.m Thursday,
March 18, at the Pontchaltraln
Hotel The hostesses Will be
Grace Colter and LOUIse Read
mg

Chairman Bm bara Clark
WIll nommate candIdates for
the 1993.94 executive board

Thomas J Andel son, former
commlSSlOnel of the Michigan

C.P. Camera Club

The Alhance Francalse de
Grosse Pomte invites members,
fnends and the pubhc to a
gourmet cookmg demonstratIOn
and luncheon to be held at
Opus One Restaurant at 11 30

Alliance Francaise plans luncheon

Pointe Garden Center presents "Underseas Gardens"

Bi-County Community Hospital in Warren raised more than $17,000 at its Winter Won-
derland Ball held recently at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. From left, are Chris Rock,
Kevin Rinke, Thomas Caulfield of Grosse Pointe. Dr. Arthur Levine. Elaine Caulfield and
Anthony and Debbie Arnone of Grosse Pointe Woods. The money will be used for Hi-
County's new education center.

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club will meet at 7 p m Tues-
day, March 16, at Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte m
Room C.lI, for a monochrome
and color prmt competition and
plctonal and nature slIde com-
petItIOn PIctonal assIgnment IS
"NIght LIghts"

VISItors are welcome For
more mformation, call 824-9064
or 881.8034

Local AAUW
seeks members

The AmerIcan AssocIatIOn of
Umverslty Women, a natIOnal
assocIation of graduates hold
mg baccalaureate or hIgher de.
gI ee<; from accredIted colleges
01 Universities, promotes equIty
fOl women and gIrls, educatIOn
and self development and PO!>1
tlve SOCIetalchange

AAUW offers a new 15.
month membershIp and student
affiliate membershIps for un.
del graduates. MembershIps
stal1 Mal ch 16, 1993, and run
tl1lough June 1994 Contact
Charlotte Adamaszek, member
shIp vIce preSIdent, at 882-0966
for more mformahon

Woman's Club

Men's Garden Club
Teresa Grabill w1l1 speak on

herbs for culmary seasonings,
medIcinal uses, floral arrange.
ments and potpourn at the
monthly meetmg of the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe
at 7.30 p.m Thursday, March
18, at Brownell Middle School.

The public IS mVlted. The
program IS free Refreshments
WIll be served

Marlm Caris, regional direc
tor of the Men's Garden Clubs
of Amenca, WIll make his an-
nual VISIt from natIOnal head.
quarters m Johnston, Iowa

Pas tOT:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

From page 4B

Members of the Grosse
Pomte Woman's Club and theIr
guests wdl meet Wednesday,
March 17, for a tea and pro
gram starting at 12 30 p m m
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Wal Memona!.

After a SOCIalhour, Pat WIl-
son, first vIce preSIdent and
program charrman, WIll mtro
duce the speaker, Allen DIcken
son DIckenson IS president of
the Grand Circus Park Devel-
opment ASSOCiatIonand hIS pre
sentatlOn WIll be "CurtainS
Up," a hlswry of the DetrOIt
Theatre dlstnct.

Members planmng to mVlte
guests must make reservatIOns
by calhng the hospitality chaIr.
man at 885-8232 or 885-4994
no later than Saturday, March
13, at noon

onentatlOn? How will such
a "lIberated" society hold
the Ime against other 01'1-
entatIOns, such as those
graphIcally outlined m Lev-
ItICUS18? It WIll have no
basis for domg so, and It
will not do so. That ISthe
lesson of human hIstory.
God has rung down the
curtam on more places
than Sodom and HIS stan-
dards do not change. Is It
bIgotry - or wisdom - to
warn mdividuals and soci-
ety against a way of lIfe
that WIll certamly lead to
doom?

If we bIgots are terribly
wrong in our approach to
the gay rights debate, It IS
not m that we hold to bIblI-
cal standards. I thmk our
terrible wrong IS m a too
frequently adopted attitude
of smug self-righteousness
Ezekiel 16:49.50 makes It
very clear that the sin of
Sodom was much more
than sexual It was a
greedy selfishness that
sounds uncomfortably SImI-
lar to our matenalIstic cul-
ture Romans 3:23 says
clearly ALL have sinned
and come short of the glory
of God There are no excep.
tlOns. Every human being
has a basiC "orientatIon"
whIch IS corrupt, and we
have all committed actIOns
contrary to the biblical
standards. The answer for
us ISnot, as the gay nghts
movement suggests, to tear
down the standards The
answer IS to acknowledge
our SInfulness, seek forgive.
ness and receIve the
strength to hve in Obedl'
ence to those standards
through the saVIng grace of
God Perhaps our argu.
ments for blbhcal stan.
dards would have a greater
nng of authentICIty If we
spoke m love as forgiven
smners

I.

I
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• • •
The Grosse Pomte Garden Center

WIll present "Undersea Gardens
Around the World," a slide
presentatIOn featunng deep sea
dlvmg and underwater photography
from around the world The
presentatIOn IS at 7 30 pm March 16
at the Fnes Audltonum at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal AdmISSion IS
free to Garden Center members and
$3 to non memlx.rs Call 881.4594

Slndbads at the RIVer offers a free
shuttle to Joe LoUIS Arena for Red
Wmgs home games Ca1l822.7817

• • •A Sock Hop complete With Hula
Hoops and limbo dances Will be held
at the Bamster House, 21801 Harper
In St Clair Shores Tlck( ts are $1995
and mclude dmner at 730 and
danCing until 1 a m Call 790-3851

• • •Grosse POinte Farms IS hosting a St
Patnck's Day DaddylDaughter Dance
from 7 to 9 pm at the PIer Park
RecreatIOn BUlldmg TIckets are $12
per couple, $4 per extra daughter
Call 343-2405

RUMPLESTILTSKIN
JERRY ROSS BAND

HOT ICE
SIMONE VITALE

NORMA JEAN BELL
RADJOCITY

REFLECTIONS
KALEIDOSCOPE

CHATEAU
REGULAR BOYS

SUN MESSENGERS
MARK PHILLIPS
TWO-lWENTY

KEEPSAKE
VIZITOR

LOVING CUP
SKYLINE & THE

BACK STREETHORNS

505 S, Lafayette
Royal Oak, M148067

(313) 398-9711

All Breed Benched and ObedIence Trials

For information dial
the DKC Hothne

DKC-SHOW
352-7469

Ticketsavailableat Cobo Center
and Tickel Masler

DOG SHOW

JERRY ROSS BAND

Sunda~ March 14,1993 • Cobo Center
Adults -$700

Children under ~2 &
SenIor CItizens - $5 00

Family Pass - $20.00
(2 adults, 3 children)

Date. TlDle _
Place. _
Cost _

Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person _

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY BANDS ...
CALL LORIO-ROSS ENTERTAINMENT

We provide continuous music with
either bands and/or D.J.'s

~-----------------~~

Help build the1Jrc
Association for Retarded Citizens

• • •The DetrOit Film SOCILty at the
DetrOit Pubhc LIbrary will show
"NIghtmare Alley" (947) starnng
Tyrone Power, and "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame," (939) starrmg Charles
Laughton at 7 pm March 12 and 13
TIckets are $4 Call 833 4048

• • •See first-hand Lindbergh's historic
flight In a film narrated by local
filmmaker Robm Wllhams as part of
the Grosse Pomte Adventure Senes at
the Grosse POinte War Memonal,
Monday, March 15 Tickets are $4 50,
$14 With dinner preceding It at 630
I) m Call 881-7511r-----------------,: DO yOU•••
I want to be included in The MATCHbox?
I Then fJU out thiS form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte news by 3 p mI the Friday before publication
IEven,t _

I
I
I
I
I

Sun. Mar. 14th
Robert Jones
from WDET

Sat. Mar. 13th
Mimi Harris

and the Snakes

Fri. Mar. 12th
Blues Suit Band

Doors pPen 01 8:00 p m
Come Early & Enjoy the Evening

8S ... 7CO
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

~

RAM'S HOR"
itESTflUitfiNT
17410 Mack at St. Clair885.1902
$]99 Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Enlree. Potato, Vegetable & Roll

Soup, Salad or Coleslaw - 'I"" more
Lo Cal Meals. Yogurt Desserts

menu chOIce at time of reserva-
tIOn bleast of chIcken WIth
fresh tomato/basll, baked las.
agna With meat sauce; or baked
cod For more mformatIOn, call
881-7511

SENIOR OTIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • MInimum Order $2 50

American Heart ASSOCiatIonMenu
Blackened Tuna

Any Of Our Char BrOIled Entrees
"Cajun" Blackened Upon Request

Daily SpeCIals' Breakfast Served Anytime
Over 200 Items on Menu

"Forever Plaid," a mus1Cal tnbute to
the guy groups of the '50s contmues at
the MagiC Bag Theatre In Ferndale
Call 5443030 • • •Wayne State Umverslty's Hilberry
Repertory Theatre IS showmg "Cyrano
de Bergerac" through Apnll "Cat on a
Hot Tin Roo/" opens March 13 TIckets
range from $8 to $15 Call 577-2972

• • •Andrew Lloyd Webber's hit mUSIcal
"Cats," Will play at the Fox Theatre
March 5.14 TIckets range from $20 to
$37 50 Call 396 7600• • •The Heidelberg IS showmg
"Deadwood Dlckt a comic melodrama
March 17 TIckets are $17 50 for both
dinner at 6 30 pm and the show
following. In additIOn, on Fridays,
March 12, 19 and 26. "The
Honeymooners" WIll be performed.Call
469.0440

• • •"My ChIldren' My Mnca'» by Athol
Fugard will be performed at the
DetrOit Repertory Theatre Thursdays
through Sundays through March 21
The show stars Grosse POinte reSIdent
ChriS Ann Voudoukls TIckets are $12
C1I1l868.1347

• • •The Village Players of Birmingham
presents "Les LiaIsons Dangereuses"
by Christopher Hampton Set in pre.
revolutionary France, the play IS
compelhng, wItty and mtense and IS
for adults only Show dates are March
19.21 and 26-28 and Apnl 1-3 and 13
Tickets are $8 and $10. Call 644.2075

9 10 11

'Last of the Red Hot Lovers' trip

Postenty A Gallery m the Village In

Grosse Pomte CIty IS shOWing the
mantlme works of Michigan artists
JIm Clary, Greg Tisdale, Leo Kuschel,
Moss and Janet Anderson At 730
pm on March 16 the gallery wIll
feature a speaker, Paul Essmaker,
who \\111 speak on "The Belle R,ver.
My Tnp on a Thousand Footer The
lecture ISfree Cil1l884.8105

• • •The LakeSIde Palette Club will meet
Thursday, March 11, at 730 pm In
the CIVICArena, 20000 Stephens m
St ClaIr Shores Members should
bnng two palntmgs for a critique
conducted by Kermit Beverly Guests
and prospectlve members are
welcome DonatIOn IS $1 Call 939
4211

• • •Lakeshore YMCA IS havmg thClr
2ntl annual Easter Craft Fair on
Saturday, Apnl 3 ApplicatIOns are
now being accepted. Call 778.5811

• • •Pewablc Pottery Will present
"Organicism," an exhibition of
sculpture. through Apnl 19. Gallery
hours are Tuesday through Saturday,
10 a m to 6 p m. Call 822.0954

• • •The Warren SocIety of Arts is
acceptmg apphcatlons for the 13th
annual art in the park to be held July
10.11 In Warren's Halmlch Park For
an apphcatlOn, send a stamped self.

Take a short tnp WIth the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
have lunch and then laugh and
cry With Don Knotts and Bar-
bara Eden m "Last of the Red
Hot Lovers," a play by Neil
Simon, at the G€orge Burns
Theatre for the Performmg
Arts In Livonia on Saturday,
March 20, from 11 a m to 5
p.m.

In the play, Barny (Knotts) IS
47 and has been marrIed for 23
years and knew hIS WIfe for
seven years before that For
years he's been hearmg about
sex and freedom, now he wants
to expenence It

TIckets are $57 and mclude
round tnp from the War Memo.
nal by motorcoach, best seats
m the house and lunch at De-
Palm as Please mdlcate your

at the-"
17 WIld goose
18 Run before

the wmd
20 Held,'s home 19 Part ofTLC
21 Orange nowercd 40 Flrsl man

planl 41 Word In a
22 Bladed tool Dons Day song
23 Craggy 11111 42 Early TV hosl
24 Pub plnl 43 Comella -
25 Advance, In Skinner

cnbbage 44 Man or WIghl
25 Prlnter's mcas 46 Sollcn
27 Ovcrhead ralls 47 - Guevara
28 Made a lap~
29 Family member
31 Baseball's Mel
14 40 winks
35 MSO Long

3 4

King Crossword

51 Paperslze
52 Narrow ship

channel
53. Gaelic

DOWN
I - Thompson
2 Presently
3 MBus SIOP~

playwnghl
4 Insh sea god
5 Pled Piper's

nver
6 Before code

or rug
7 Flammable

subslance
8 Nllwn
9 Cllyon

18

48

12

45

51

15

Last week's
puzzle solved

5Unforgiven (R) -
A violent, unsparmg
portrayal of revenge and
honor. Nominated for

nine Oscars Including Best
Picture. Reviewed by Ronald J.
Bernas.

5Used People
(PG.13) - All star cast
brmgs a tale of mlddle-
age love to life bnlhantly.

Starring Shirley MacLaine, Kathy
Bates, JessIca Tandy. ReVIewed by
Manan Tramor.

ACROSS
I Jibor

spanker
5 OSCIllate
8. Fearless

12 Queen of
England

13 Concemof
NOW

14 Dles-
15. Wild shrubs
17 Dream (Fr )
18. Donkey (Fr.)
19 "The-

Around Us~
20 Famous psy-

chiatrist
21. Sticky stuff
22 aerical

vestment
23. Hoglike

animal
26. Put into

words
30. - Cassini
31 ~- Morning

in May~
32. Jai-
33. Univ bIgs
35.C1enche<l

hands
36 Lab animal
37. Forbid
38. Cheat (slang)
41. - Lanka
42. Luau dIsh
45. Mmor Moslem

magistrate
46 Early sports

cars
48. Soviet nver
49 Sea eagle
50 Salute

Tami Evans and Thorsten Kaye star in the Hilberry's pro-
clue/ion of "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof:'

March 11, 1993

G_rOSS_epO_'nte_NeWS THE MAITCH BQX f7B
The Match Box is a listing of local guest solOIst Maureen McGovern rt C H
=!{~!~Jf:~1j~~2~~' ~;;~~?l:~b;,:i~;'~~I;;~l Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas I-A"m-I~-er-Itc-ha~n'-S-fi~l-mU-Pa'»-bAoaunt APThePsEecNondINAnGnuSnl

M
on Saturday, March 13 featUring the Hall m Oakland Umverblty Baritone adtlressed 9 1/2" by 4. envelope to

C musIc of Weber, Mozart and Schubert Jonathan Hammond wIll bll featured Joan Chapman, 29731 Ohmer Drive, what happens when Aloha' AuctIOn will beVA SJ.am Isession TIckets are available through the TIckets arc $10 Call 651.4181 Warren, 48092 Or call 574.1332 Hollywood nnd the Mana meet playq held from 6 to 11 pm
Music Hall box office Call 963 2366 • • • • • • at the DetrOit FIlm Theatre at the Saturday, March 27, at Regina High

• • • The Macomb Symphony Orchestra The 1992.93 Society of Illustrators DetrOIt Inbtltute of Art, March 12 14 School Two SIlent auctIOns and s live
featuring Chet Bogan The Barber.Scotla College ChOIr Will under the directIOn of Thomas Cook annual exhibitIOn of the best Call 833.2321 auctIOn WIll feature Item, like Jewelry,
on the horn and Scott perform at 8 pm March 12 lit the Will perform a concert of American IllustratIOns from a naltonal • • • tools, antiques and more TIckets are

Peterson on sax at 7 pm. SWlday, Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church, musIC at 8 pm March 12 at the competItIon, Will be on view at Center Travel host 1101 McClure", III explore $10 and mcludes refreshments Call
March 14 at Lido on the Lake 8625 East Jefferson TIckets are $8 Macomb Center for the Performmg Galleries from March 13 Apnl 15 Bntaln's myths, magIc and my,tene, 5262122
Reservations aren't necessary Call Call 882 6126 Arts T1ckets arc $8 Call 286-2222 Center Gallerws IS located at 15 East In the travel film "Land of Legend," ~t
773.7770. • • • Kirby, SUite 107 Call 874.1955 730 pm March 11 at the Macomb

• • • • • • An all.star big band solute to Glenn Center for the Performing Art,The DetrOlt Symphony Orchestra The Rochester Symphony Orchestra, MIller featurmg the Modermures wdl Tickets are $4 50 anti $4 for ,tud, nt,

under the dIrection of guest conductor under the directIOn of James take place at 3 and 7 pm Sunday, T ~'?Ile~~~~~s~r:~~~~tl~~ and ,enlOrs Call 286 2222Erich Kunzel WIll play musIc of Hohmeyer, wIll present a Pops Concert March 14 at the Macomb Center for
at 8 pm Friday, March 12 .It V,II!O'r th P ~ A t T k t $18Broadway and teleVISIon featurmg e er,ormlng r s IC e s are • • •

Call 286.2222 The Grosse POinte Cinema League

11 will present a 35 mm slide

R T presentatIOn, "Scemc SW China byrj, Arthur Miller's BIke, With a Side TriP to X,an," by
• Puhtzer Prlze,wlnnmg play, "Death of Irene Allen, at 8 p rn Monday, Marth

"Autumn Memones a Salesman" at the Grosse POinte War 22 In the Fries Audltonum of the
and Ghmpses of Memonal through March 13 Tickets Grosse Pomte War Memorial TIchts
Spnng," IS the tItle of are $8 Ca1l881.4004 are $4 Call8S1 7511an exhibit of recent

watercolors by Grosse Pomte artist • • •
Paula Luke through March at Mack
Avenue Framl'lg, 18743 Mack Avenue
Call 881.3030

• • •

4Aladdin (G) -
Disney comes up with
another winner in this
hip, often hilarious tale

that's as old as the hIlls, but as
fresh as tomorrow. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

3 Alive (R) • The true
story of the Uruguayan
rugby team whose will to
survive outlives their

teammates, who they eat to stay
alive Reviewed by Marian
Trainor.

4 The Crying Game
(R) - Go see It before
some smart alek ruins the
big secret. It's hard, at

times, to understand what's being
said, but it's a story that will keep
you guessing at every turn. And
keep you talking for days
afterward. Reviewed by Ronald J.
Bernas.

4 A Few Good Men
(R) - Tom Cruise as a
brilliant legal mind
taking on the likes of

Jack Nicholson? It got a boost in
the ratings because of the
audience's enthusiastic response.
It would have been better with a
few good cuts but it's nominated
for Best Picture. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

5ARiverRuns
Through It (PG)-
Robert Redford turns a
moving novel into a

stirring, visually stunning film.
WIth Brad Pitt and Thm Skerritt.
ReVIewed by Marian Trainor.

3Groundhog Day
(PG) • An uninspired
concept about a man re-
living the same day over

and over gets only a little lift by
B111 Murray's performance.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

5 Scent of a Woman
(R) . A suiCidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trip of pleasures in New York.
It's a moving tale, made electric
by Al Pacino's powerful
performance.. Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

4 Sommersby
(PG-13) - When a man
returns home to his wife
from the Civil War, he's

changed so much his wife thinks
he's an impostor. Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ....... ( ,
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Bkathleen stevenson

G~
Denise Kirtley, formally of Hair

Unlimited can now be found in the
luxurious and comfortable setting of
Genesis Health & Beauty Center full
Service Salon. Along with Denise's
fine haircutting service, GenesIs also
offers massage therapy, facials, make
up, lash tinting, waxing, nmls &
more ... Call Denise now and reCeIve
20% off your next hair service ...22006
Greater Mack, S.C.S, 775-8320

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
In honor of St. Patrick's Day, which

is next week we are featuring two
very specials cakes! There are joyful
leprechauns around our "Tree Stump
Cake" (chocolate cake with raspber-
ries) and our "Top Hat Cake" is a yel-
low cake with strawberries - deco-
rated with green icing (of course) and
jolly little leprechauns ... at 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

For all your writing needs see our
variety of multiple color stationery
with envelopes to match.

Planning a party! NEW - Spring
patterns in all paper goods have
arrived - napkins, party plates, invi-
tations, stationery, boxed notes, roll
wrap - etc., etc ...

Now available at THE LEAGUE
SHOP. .. 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

TRENT
DAVID
HAIR DESIGNS

Trent-David Hair Designs congratu-
lates stylist Mary Light. The hair cut
she created and entered into Zoto's
1993 Photography competition Won
first place... 19870 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 881-5656.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

KrSKA JEWELERS

Monday and 'lbesday Evenings join
us for our $16.95 three course Prix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selections
and coffee is included... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Special for the month of Marer ...
When you purchase any type of leatl-
er band you'll receive a FREE watch
battery. Time to get rid of the old band
and spring for a new one ... at
VALENTE JEWELERS ... at 16849
Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-4800.

New shipment has arrived! Stop
and see our large selection of gold
chains in a variety of lengths.
Bracelets in different styles plus ban-
gles in all widths. Don't forget to
choose a pair of new gold earrings _
all waiting for you at KISKA
JEWELERS. Price range to suit every-
one's needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the. I
Hill, 885-5755.

Opening Monday, March 15th inf-
ant to juvenile furniture and accesso-
ries. Your one stop shopping store for
all your childrens needs. Everything
from rattles to wallpaper ... No time to
shop ... our professional decorator will
be happy to assist you with all your
questions ... 110 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-3902.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUTIC MYOMASSAGE

Karastan - Lees - Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!!..at 21435 Maek Avenue, 776-
5510.

There is a very sweet special going
on NOW at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY ... Receive 25% OFF on
select Russel Stover candy. Treat
someone or treat yourself - you
deserve it ... Hurry on down to ... 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

••••••Organize Unlimited

Are you wondering what to wear on
your cruise? You must see our large
selection of separates that have just
arrived in an array of colors that you
can mix and match ... at 23022 Mack
Ave. (across from S.C.S. post office)
774-1850.

Need help with your out dated
make up - time for the NEW Spring
look. JEFFREY BRUCE - will be
here! Call today for your appointment
with JEFFREY as he'll be here on
Thursday April 22nd ... at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-
8858.

"Normally, I could handle this move
myself, but right now ... " Call
Organize Unlimited to help plan,
decide, then execute every detail.
Call ... Ann Mullen and Joan Vismara
at 331-4800.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

A large selection of communion
attire has arrived. Wonderful variety
of dresses and handmade veils - one
of a kind. Young clothes introduces a
NEW addition to the family ...
"YOUNG FURNITURE" ... Opening
Monday, March 15th at 110 Kercheval
on-the-Hill... Young Clothes is at
17027 Kercheval in-the-Village 881-
7227.

Looking to remount your jewelry?
There's no better place than edmund
t. AHEE jewelers to be assured of the
best quality, styling and value. Let
their designers and sales profession-
als assist you in making the perfect
selection. All the work is done on the
premises. Visit them today at ... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours; Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

We carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - with FREE altera-
tions! Plus - our new spring
merchandise is arriving daily ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Jacobson's SMTwrFS

1 1
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In our NEW CHILDRENS STORE
we are featuring a salt water fish
aquarium - children just love it! -
PL US - we carry "My First Sony
Color Graphics Computer" Come in
and try it out. If you like it they are
available to buy... at 17141
Kercheval.

The Honorable State
Representative

MAXINE BERMAN

March 13th (Saturday) Jacobson's
has the pleasure of hosting a break-
fast from 9:00 a.m. until 10:30 a.m.
with

(the pointe)

~f. SHOPA~ G ~
PQct )t~ut~

Over coffee and danish, join us for
an informal discussion of this
Legislation and of what it means to
women and men all ages. $5.00 per
person with all proceeds donated to:
RACE FOR THE CURE. For reserva-
tions call 882-7000, ext. 209 ... In
Jacobsons St. Clair Room Restaurant.

Ms. Berman lobbied for Federal
Legislation to standardize mammog-
raphy diagnostic reporting. As a
result of Ms. Bermans efforts,
Michigan was the first State to adopt
Mammographic Control Legislation in
1989.

On schedule ... business as usual...
suiting now arrIving daily ... From
casual to evening in great styles and
colors... Plus... perfect accessories
and blouses to match. Lisa's sizes 14-
26 ... Monday thru Saturday 10:00-
5:30, except Thursday 10:00-6:00.
Lisa's ... 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe 882-3130.

March 11th (Thursday) Lancome
gift with purchase! Pre-sale event
starts today... With any $17.50
Lancome purchase receive a compli-
mentary Beaute Tres Chic gift start-
ing March 14th thru March 27th.

March 17th (Wednesday) Bring
your children in today, St. Patrick's
Day to make Shamrocks from 3:00-
5:00. Childrens Department.

March 18th (Thursday) Meet interi-
or designers for Jacobson's Grosse
Pointe at our Interior Design
Workshop at 7:00 p.m. Open to the
public. For more information call 882-
7000, ext. 376. Store For The Home.

March 19th (Friday) Prom Trunk
Show with informal modeling from
4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. In our Miss "J"
Department.

March 20th (Saturday) There will
be a Miss "J" Prom Show in their
department, lower level at 1:00 p.m.

On St. Patrick's Day treat yourself
or others to some of our shamrock
cookies, Irish soda bread or how about
St. Patrick cupcakes... 16844
Kercheval Place in-the-Village, 882-
1932.

HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

We'll keep you warm this winter
with our great homemade soups,
hearty meals and comfy atmosphere -
AND - we'll get you to the Red Wing
Home games on our FREE SHUTTLE
to the JOE! Join us this winter before
it's over ... at 100 St. Clazr at the
River, 822-7817.

Aquamarine is the birthstone for
March. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has
a terrific collection of aquamarine
jewelry including rings, earrings and
pendants. See their collection at ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours; Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

--TH'J'#-ORUM--
Presents ... "The Don Mayberry

Quintet" with Marla Jackson, Dennis
Tini, Bob Mojica, Vincent York and
Pistol Allen. Classic acoustic jazz at
its best. Wednesday, March 17th, 8:00
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee Road. Tickets
available at Village Records and
Tapes at 17116 Kercheval. For more
information call 961-1714.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

SALE... of selected fine leather
business cases. Receive 30%-40%
OFF ... at 345 Fisher, one block from
East Jefferson, 881-0200.

On St. Patrick's Day receive 20%
OFF anything in the store that has
green in it - or - on it. Stop by ear-
ly for some decorative St. Patrick's
Day items ... such as shamrock lights
- perfect for your holiday tree,
plaques, jewelry, kitchen towels,
sweatshirts and much more ...
Monday thru Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
5:30 p.m., Thursday 10:00 a.m.-7:00
p.m .... at 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
884-4422.

Has a collection of Spring suits,
dresses, blouses and separates in siz-
es 4-16 petite and 8-20 regular ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Time soon for the wearing of the
green and the saving of the green sale
at The School Bell. .. 17047 Kercheval
in-the-Village. Stop in for great values
and try your luck at the shamrock
pick. Fund and savings begorra.

I
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IS on a long-term fat-finding

Small, 9radual changes in diet are effective for reducing chances of sufferin9 cardiovascular disease, stroke

Nutritionist

Photo by MargIe Rems SmIth

Fay Fitzgerald of Grosse Pointe Park. coordinator of the
Heart Smart program of the Henry Ford Heart and Vascular
Institute. enjoys teaching practical applications of nutritional
theory.

BELTED TWILL

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Most people are famlhar With
dIsposable plcmc plateb that
have partItions fOl keepmg
foods separate One section IS
usually large, two are small

"Makmg a healt healthy
change in yOW'dIet can be as
simple as puttmg the meat In
the small sectIOn and the vege
tables or carbohydrates m the
large section," said Grosse
Pomter Fay FItzgerald, coordl
natoI' of the Heart Smart pro
gram of the Henry Ford Healt
and Vascular Institute

The Heart and Vascular In
stitute ISone of the hospItal's
regIOnal centers devoted to the
preventIOn, diagnOSISand treat
ment of dIseases of the heart
and vascular system Hemt
Smart IS a commumty educa-
tion program designed to Ialse
consumer awareness of the
value of choosmg nutntlOus
foods to Improve theu' health
and well bemg

"Cardiovascular dIsease and
stroke are the No 1 causes of
death m the Umted States,"
Fitzgerald saId "Also, 34 mIl.
hon Amencans are obese "

Most people know that the
most sIgmficant thmg they can
do to reduce theIr rIsk of car-
dIOvascular dIsease IS to make
healthy food chOIces, she saId
"Actually domg It ISthe hard
part "

Fitzgerald said It'S unreason
able to expect people to make
radical changes m their diets
because they've suddenly real-
IZed th~t too much fat, choles
terol and sodIUm are detnmen
tal to their health

"It's really hard to change
your lifestyle," she said "It's
not so h31d, however, to make
a few, small changes You don't
have to be perfect "

Fitzgerald has been coordma.

to! of the Heati Smali program
IOJ two years "Thl!, IS finally
what I wally want to do," she
l>ald

She em ned a teacher's celtlfi
catc dnd d bachelor of arts de
1,'1 ee In home economics from
Adnan College In 1967 She
taught fooru, and nutntlOn In
the Deal born Heights bchools
for five year!:>and then took 11
years off to stay home and
Ialse her family Jenmfer. 20,
IS now a student at Indiana
Umverslty KeVin, 17, ISaJun-
lOr at GIOShePOinte South
High School

Fitzgerald earned a master's
degree In nutntlOn and food SCI-
ence from Wayne State Umver-
sity m the late '80s She
worked at Henry Ford HospItal
as a satelhte dletitlOn, then as
part of the hospital's weight.
loss program, then on the floor
of the mam hospital She Jomed
the Heart Smart program four
years ago

"I enJoy the theory and

biochemistry of nutl'ltlOn I love
teachmg practIcal apphcatlOns
of nutl'ltlOnal theory," she saId

FItzgerald gets the nutri-
tIOnal message out to the pubhc
m several ways.

• She works With DetrOIt
al ea restaurants to develop
heart-healthy dIshes and trams
chefs and food staff worker" to
make healthful changes In reCI
pes they already serve

• She works With employee
cafetel'las to develop low fat,
low cholesterol menu selectIOns

• She wntes a column for the
DetlOlt Free Pres!:>.Every
Wednesday, she presents a bit
of research or theory concern-
mg healthy dIet chOIcesand of-
fers ways to mcorporate small
changes into existmg diets She
mcludes recipes that meet cnte
ria set by the AmerIcan Heart
AssociatIOn. Many of these recl.
pes are In the Heart Smart
cookbook, a Joint publicatIOn of
the Detroit Free Press and the
Heart and Vascular InstItute

• She ISfeatured on WJBK-
TV'!:>"Eat to LIve" segment
tWIce a week, prepanng Heart
Smart dIshes and offermg reci
pe<;and bps on healthier eat
109

• She prebents symposIUm!>,
workbhops, health fall''' and a
vdnety of educatIOnal events
focused on cookmg healthy
meals

FItzgerald emphaSized that
dietary changes are more effec-
tive and easier If they're grad
ual

"Over the years, my meals
have become, m general, more
healthy One of the biggest
changes has been smaller por-
tIOns of meat But It was grad
ual I serve fish more often
ChIcken more often Less red
meat and more vegetables I
stir-fry more often," she SaId

"I look back With amazement
at the meals I used to serve
when I was first mamed My
favonte entree for guests was a
one pound pork chop ImagIne,
16 ounces of meat per person!"

Fitzgerald beheves m gettmg
chIldren mvolved m choosmg
foods that are good for them

"Teenagers are expeclally ex-
Cited about fitness and athletic
performance They can be gen-
tly encouraged to make food
chOices that help them feel and
look better. KIds lIke foods in
the pasta famIly and that's al-
ways a good place to start WIth
them" she saId

"The scIence of nutritIOn IS
stIll m Its mfancy We're stIll
learnmg"

She's pleased WIth mcreased
consumer awareness about

makmg healthy food chOices.
"Food companies are provid.

mg new products that are low
in fat, cholesterol and sodIUm
because consumers have de-
manded them," she said

"I'd hke to do more work
With chefs It's the tnckle.down
prmclple. When they make
changes, many people wIll ben-
efit. I'd also hke to do another
edItIOn of the Heart Smart
cookbook, WIth more mforma
tlOn about meal plannmg."

The followmg recipes are
from the Heart Smart Cook-
book All are low III fat, choles-
terol and sodIum. The book IS
$1495 and IS avaIlable at Hud.
son's and the Pomte Pedlar, 88
Kercheval; or by calling 962-
6657 or 1-800-2455082 A por-
tion of cookbook proceeds sup-
ports research at the Henry
Ford Heart and Vascular InstI.
tute

Cajun Crabmeat Spread
1 package (8 oz.) light cream

cheese, softened
1 T. nonfat plain yogurt
3/4 C. 1 percent low fat cot-

tage cheese
1/2 t. paprika
3/4 t. ground red pepper
114t. garlic powder
114t. ground thyme
1 can (6 oz.) crabmeat,

drained
1/4 C. finely chopped green

pepper
Chili peppers as garnish, if

desired
Whole-grain crackers

In a large bowl, beat cream

cheese, yogurt, cottage cheese,
papl'lka, red pepper, garhc pOW
del' and thyme untl! well
blended, about 1 mmute

Stir 111 crabmeat and green
pepper. Place m servmg bowl,
cover and chill

Before servmg, garnish WIth
chlh peppers, If deSired Serve
WIth cocktal! bread or whole.
gram crackers Makes 2 112
cups

Beef Stroganoff
1 clove garlic, peeled, ends

removed, finely chopped
1 small onion, peeled, ends

removed, chopped
1 T. vegetable oil
1 lb. lean beef tenderloin,

sliced in thin strips
8 oz. fresh mushrooms,

cleaned, sliced
1 1/2 C. beef broth, divided
1 T. Worcestershire sauce
1 t. paprika
3 T. all-purpose flour
1 C. low.fat plain yogurt
6 C. egg-free noodles, cooked

according to package
directions.

In a large skIllet, hghtly
brown garhc and omon m 011
Add beef strIpS and brown
qUIckly over medIUm hIgh
heat. Add mushrooms. Heat
untIl mushrooms are light
brown

In a medIum bowl, stIr to-
gether 1 C of broth, Worcester-
shire sauce and paprika Add to
skillet Heat to bolhng Reduce
heat, cover and simmer untIl

See NUTRITION, page 2B

Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

$38

2 for $59
Longer, Juller alld more Jar your

mOlleY. ollr lightweight

po Iyester/co tiOll twrll belted

button-front skirt IS a

welcome baSIC jor allY wardrobe

Comfortable, versatrle.

wearable Back pocket. srde

pockets, full buttoll

front ElastrClzed back warst,

a full range oj Sizes, SIX

colors Khaki. black, whIte,

olIVe, navy, oceml blue

MIsses SizeS 8 to 18

Khaki, black, whrte olwe

PetIte SIZeS 2p to 14p

Jacobson's

SKIRT

f
I
IDevelopers of

Dodge Place,
Windwood POinte,

Moravian Woods
& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881.6100

"Some" more things to be considered are an old
world style courtyard entry and rear yard with

all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $264,000 to $284,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit our sales office
at Harbor Place 1 to 5 daily
to see why Cluster

Homes may be for
you,

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some
The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit. There's "some" thing else
too, a large unfinished storage area and
additional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-
of-the-line appliances and cabi-
nets, breakfast room, library, first

floor laundry room, and a two car garage. Total one floor living with a lit-
tle extra built in.

The Harbor Place sales office Will be open from 1-5 p.m., closed Wednesdays. To visit the site, enter from
Jefferson through Riviera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, in St. Clair Shores 17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882.7000

Shop 9 30 a m to 9 p.m on Thursday and Friday. 9'30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VISA\!), and American Expressl!>.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:ERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , .
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Mariner's Church offers fleet blessing

Gifts from Ghana
Sunday mornings will be brighter at the Grosse Pointe

Woods Presbyterian Church because of the new Kente
stoles worn by the Rev. Jack Ziegler. pastor. at the right.
and the Rev. Louis Thompson. parish associate.

The two hand-woven decorative stoles were a gift from
the congregation of Anum Ebenezer Presbyterian Church
in Ghana. West Africa. The two churches were intro-
duced through Woods member Dr. Jones Kumi. a native
of Ghana.

An exploratIOn of the book
"Famdy' The Forming Center"
by Marjorie Thompson WIll be
presented by Presbyterian
Women of Grosse Pomte Memo
nal Church at 7'30 p.m. Tues
day, March 16, m the church
lounge at 16 Lakeshore.

Janet Stoepker, With a par.
ent's vIewpomt, and Margaret
SmIth, With a grandparent's
vlewpomt, will present their
Ideas on the author's methods
for strengthening spiritual dlS
clplInes that can ennch family
lIfe.

DevotIOns will be given by J.
Kay Felt. Child care may be
obtamed by calling the church
office by Friday, March 12.

Famity life is
book review topic

HeInz Wunderhch.
Other reCitals In the senes

Will be on March 21, featuring
Wilham WhItehead, organist of
The Kirk m the Hills, as palt
of the Michigan Bach Festival,
May 2, With Wolfgang Dall-
mann, orgamst from Heidel
berg, Germany; and June 6
With German orgamst Jw.gen
Sonnenschmldt.

St. Clare Church
offers program
on forgiveness

"Forgivmg Ourselves and
Others" is the topic of a specIal
Lenten program to be held at
St Clare of Montefalco Church
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Wednesday,
March 24, m the faculty lounge
of the school, Mack at Whlttler
m Grosse Pomte Park.

The presentor will be the
Rev John Burk.hart In addl.
tion to being asSOCIatepastor at
St. Clare, Burkhart is a SOCial
worker With extensive expen~
ence counseling fwmlIes and
mdIvlduals

C.P. Memorial plans organ recital

The Colony Town Club Will
meet Thursday, March 18, for a
tour of Holy Trinity Church
and lunch at Mrs. O'Leary's
Tea Room. Chairman of the
event IS June Kinney. Commit.
tee members include SylVIa
WIard, Mary Berckmans, Anne
Schymlek and Milhe DaVIS.

"DIalogue," a cable teleVISIOn
show featuring Archbishop
Adam Maida, Will be hosted by
Ned McGrath, director of
commUnIcatIOns for the Arch.
diocese of Detroit, for the Cath
olIc TeleVISIOnNetwork of De-
trOIt.

The program can be seen at
9 p m. Saturday, March 13; at
5'30 p.m. Wednesday, March
17; at 6'30 pm. Sunday, March
28; and at 3 pm. Fnday, Apnl
2.

The network wiII also broad~
cast "Lenten Gospels' A Jour~
ney to Easter," a serIes of half-
hour programs examming the
Sunday readmgs of Lent.
Among the partiCipants will be
MonSIgnor F. Gerald Martin of
St Paul CatholIc Church m
Grosse Pointe Farms

For channel Information, call
237-5938

CTN's 'Dialogue'
features archbishop

A senes of organ reCitals be.
gms Sunday, March 14, at 3:30
p.m. at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Dnve.
From Hamburg, Germany, or-
gamst Heinz Wunderlich and
his wife Nelly, vlOlimst, wiII
perform. AdmiSSion IS $8 for
adults; $6 for semor Citizens
and htudents.

The Wunderhchs Will present
"Prelude and Fugue In E Mi-
nor" by J S Bach, "Overture m
G Mmor for VIOlm and Organ"
by Josef Rheinberger, "Sonata
II In D Mmor" by Max Reger,
"AdagiO for VIOlIn & Organ"
by Zoltan Kodaly and '''Sonata
Tremolanda Hiroshima" by

Colony Town Club

Lakes wlll be held In Old Mari-
nel's' Church m DetrOIt's river~
front CIVIC and RenUissance
Centers at 11 a m. Sunday,
March 14.

Guests are Invited to brmg
burgees, colors, pennants and
pennons for presentatIOn and
blessmg at the altar and sailors
are encouraged to wear their
dress umforms.

Parkmg wlll be in the Ford
Audltonum garage The en-
trance to the garage IS m the
median strip of Jefferson Ave~
nue at Woodward Parkmg Will
be free to those who mentlOn
the service at Mariners'
Church

For the 29th consecutIve
year, the ecumemcal Blessmg
of the Fleet and the commemo-
ration of all marmers who have
lost their lives on the Great

Singles ministry
presents concert

EastSide Smgles wlll present
vocalIstJguitanstJcomposer Bob
Hamlet m a free concert at
7:30 pm Fnday, March 19, at
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church

An afterglow will follow
Child care will be available for
infants and children up to age
12 for $1 a child

By the Rev. DavId H. Wick
Grosse PomteBaptistChurch

rrhe Pastor's Corner
Bigotry or wisdom?

PIesident Clinton's decIsIOn to 11ft the ban on homo~
se"u..t]s servlI1g 111 the military, and the contl'Oversy
over t he presentatIOn of homosexuahty in public school
se" educatIOn cmTlclllllms, concerns and distresses me
My Pal entr" .md the I1Umel'OllS Baptist teachers and
pastors \\ ho helped form my values didn't talk much
about homosexuality, but when they did, they taught
that It WdS Wl'Ong The l'udlmentary sex education of-
fered 111 the MlI1neapolts public school system I at.
tended dIdn't mentIOn much about homosexuahty
either, but I remember a red.faced coach gruflly 'warn-
lI1g the boys' health class about the dangers of sexual
ddvances fl'Om men Coach's mom 1 context clearly did
not Include the concept of homosexuahty as an "alter-
n.lte hfestyle .,

:\0\\, ho"mosexual1'1ghts spokespersons, many media
personahtles, and even our preSident, are saymg that
11l~ parents and teachers and coach were wrong They
\\ P) e bigoted and narrow.mmded, and so am I, if I be.
he\ e that homosexuahty IS wrong So I am concerned
,md dIstressed

I'd like to offer a few wOl'ds m defense of my bigotry,
dud of the BIble, on whICh It and the bigotry of my
parents and teachers and coach IS based

One of the most frequently heard arguments for the
tolemnce of homosexual behaVIOr IS that SCIence has
now shown us that the homosexual 01'1entat1On IS not a
matter of chOIce, but IS eIther genetIcally predeter.
mmed or set by the age 3 or 5, or whatever I am not a
SCientIst, and have no qualificatIOns to refute these
studies, but I note that there are other sCIentific stud~
les which show that some homosexuahty is a matter of
choice But even assuming that people are born homo~
sexual IS In'elevant to the moral questIOn. The Bible
does not address the question of 01'1entat10n, only of
behaVIOr I do not know of anyone who IS born WIth a
monogamous onentation, yet monogamy IS the moral
reqmrement of the BIble. Many heterosexuals practice
cehbacy, either by chOIce or by neceSSIty. If there are
persons born with a homosexual orientatIOn, they have
a defimte handicap, but It IS Just as pOSSIble for them
to practIce self control as It is for heterosexuals. True,
they may be just as unhkely as heterosexuals to prac.
tIce it. Self-control represents a tItanic struggle, but
Christlamty offers the hope of the trmmph of grace
over our sm1'ul nature (i e., our "orientatIOn")

Are people like me, my parents, my pastors and
teachers and coach, bIgoted because we believe the Bi~
ble and are convinced that certam behaviors are
,,'rong? Are we holding to an unreasonable code? Will
life suddenly become wonderful and beautiful and free
if people who hold moral standards are Silenced (con-
centratlon camps are a real possibIlity) and a SOCIety
develops which gives the green light to every human

A FriendlyChurchforAllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10: 15 a.m. Study Classes

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Talkin' God" ..d-
~

1100 a m Service& ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado,Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

LENTEN WORSHIP
every Wednesday

11:15 a.m & 7.30 P m.
9.00 & 10 30 a m
Worship Services
9:00 a m Sunday

School & Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

- 16 Lokeshore Dove • Grosse Pomte Farms' 882.5330

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointe Woods
884-5040

830 & 11.00a.m. WorshIp
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr.WallerA. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev.ElaineM. Gomoulka

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

884.0511
8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9.30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor
THE SUBJECf FOR THIS

SUNDAY IS:

"Substance"

F.slablished 1865 The Presbyterian ChUM (U.s.A.)
we \Velcome\bu

SUNDAY, MARCH 14, 1993
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9:00 & 11:00 Worship
10:00 Education for All Ages

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler CareAvailable
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

3:30 Organ Concert:
Heinz & Nelly Wunderlich

Wednesday,6 pm Lenten Dinner & Worship

SERVICES

~ THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoINTEMEMoiuAL CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
FalD1ly Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forom
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

61 Gros.. Pointe Blvd •
(313) 885-4841

530pm

800 a.m.
915 am.
10.20 a.m.

900-1215pm

11:15 a m

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernierJU~1 W. of 1-94

(I HarperWoods
884-2035

to'30 a m Worship
915 a m. SundaySchool

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kcrchevalat Lakepoinle
822-3823

Sunday School andWorship
1O:30a.m

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harve Reh

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Pomte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (be1ween Moross & Vernier)

9.00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 am.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a m.

Worship & Church Schoo!

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

c;~:~ 9.00 a m & 11 15 a m.
Worship

10'10 a m EducationForAll
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

9 ISAM~FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

1I 15AM- TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOMAVAILABLE)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH -AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC ANDABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~••< ST, MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
3rd Sunday inLent CHURCH

1'he Fork in the Road" Hebrews 11: 23.28 20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Euchanst 11'30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m to Noon

886.4300 •
The Bible Taught Here!
Suncl6y _

&ndBy SChool [All Ages) 945 am
Mommg Worship 11 m am
Ctlikren's Prog-ams (Thru Grade 5) 11 CD am p
51' I-igh Youth 6 30 pm 0
Eventng Mmlstnes 6 30 pm
Loving lnfanlI Toddkr C<l1't Provukd al All &",""'.
Weekly EYllnta _

Jr HIgh Youth Tues 6 30 pm
AWANA lAge 3 thf'u Grade 6) Wed 6 15 pm

Eastside SIngles-Third FndayMonlt1ly 730 pm n.4.PTIST C •• unCIi
Phone. 881-3343 21336 Mac!< AvenueGPW MI 48236

WORSHIP

882-2240

• Eyebrows
• Scars

J08EPIi
of Grosse Pointe

882-2239

• Eyeliner
• Llpllner

Consultations 881-2881

*25 Years of Outstanding Service*
20951 Mack Ave. • (4 Blks. N. of Vernier)

See PASTOR, page 2B

Social And Recreational Activities

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
by

Sara Brieden RN, CD

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, HousekeepIng &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

I
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Valentic said. "He even knew what was
plaYing"

"We got a lot of what we're doing from
the Boston Ballet, but we've adapted It to
Detroit," Stroud sald

"What makes our organizatIOn different
IS that we have a commItment to the art,
we have a strong business infrastructure
and we have a dedicatIOn to the commumty
WIth outreach and volunteer programs,"
Valentic said.

Citydance, one of their first outreach pro.
grams, has been immensely successful in
Boston and IS being tned m other places
across the country.

It introduces students in local schools to
dance and then prOVIdes 20 weeks of free
ballet classes (free ballet attIre IS Included,
too) to those who demonstrate talent and m-
terest.

"What's wonderful about the program IS
that there are only five rules to follow and
only one of them has to do WIth dance,"
Stroud saId. "The rules are, for example,
'respect yourself.' And the project spills over
mto their school work and life in general
We talked to one mother who said after
Joining Citydance in Boston her son comes
home from school every day and does hIS
homework and asks what else he can do."

"To understand Citydance you have to see
It in action," Valentic said. "One httle girl
was asked why she liked dancing and she
got all shy and a little smile came on her
face and she said, 'Because it's the closest
thing to flying.'"

Citydance also has a summer component
which will be held in conjunction with In-
terlochen.

"Each year those who wish to contmue
WIth the program can, and the Idea eventu-
ally IS to bring these people into the regular
company," Stroud sald.

In addition to Citydance, the MBT WIll
conduct a lecture series, and other programs
to buIld an audience for ballet

MET has several pledged backers, includ-
ing natlOnal foundations, but IS waIting to
announce who they are untIl the checks al-e
In its hands.

"It's time that Detroit had a professlOnal
ballet company," Stroud said. "People In
the dance world cannot believe we don't,
and they're excited about it. It can be done
here, and we wIll do it."

economIcally the city IS In the same fix as
Detroit and because the ballet IS an exam-
ple of what can be done WIth proper plan-
mng

Seven years ago the Boston Ballet was
about to file for bankruptcy, but they hIred
a long-range planner and today the ballet
has recently completed a $14 milhon bUIld-
ing and has become so integrated into the
commumty, people who don't regularly at-
tend ballet have come to thmk of It as
"their" ballet.

"We were in Boston staying with a fnend
of Brad's and thIS fnend had never been to
the ballet before, but he was so eXCIted that
we were coming to see hIS CIty'S ballet,"

en pointe and ready to dance

"What we discovered is that there was no
focal POint for dance in Detroit, but there
was a large dance community m the area,"
Stroud said.

So they decided that If the MBF didn't
buy their idea, they would do It themselves.
The MBF didn't like it, so the two started
out on their own.

But the business community liked the
idea because It's based solidly on principles
from the business world, garnered through
the pairs years as accountants.

"There's no reason non-profit organiza-
tIOns can't borrow from the business world,"
ValentIc sald.

They studIed the Boston Ballet because

From left are Brad Stroud. executive director of the new Metropolitan Ballet Theatre. Karl
Condon. artistic director. and Joe Valentic. director of operations for the group.
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

No one can accuse the founders of the
Metropohtan Ballet Theatre of settmg theil'
goals too low.

Bradley L. Stroud and Joseph A. ValentlC
have created Detroit's first professional bal-
let company and its inaugural season be.
gins in October with "A MIdsummer
Night's Dream." It continues with two rep-
ertory programs, one more tradItional and
one which will Include at least two world
premieres by the country's hottest choreog-
raphers. The season closes In April of next
year wIth "GIselle."

But theirs is no ple-m-the-sky idea. Stroud
and Valentic have kept their feet firmly
planted on the ground m ordet, to make the
dancers leap across the newly renovated
Music Hall stage.

They have the funding to hire 26 dancers
- of whIch four are apprentices - and they
will be chosen from dancers auditIOnIng for
the Boston Ballet on Saturday and in
tryouts in New York on March 20 and in
Detroit on March 27 at the Wayne State
University dance department.

"We have received national attentIOn for
our approach, which uses team manage-
ment instead of a dictatorIal artistic dIrec-
tor who says 'Here's my vision, get me the
money,'" said Stroud, the MBT's executive
director.

All deCIsions will be made by Stroud, Val-
entic, who serves as the group's director of
operations, and Karl Condon, MBT's artistIc
dIrector.

"Two heads are better than one," Valen-
tic said.

"And three breaks a tie," Stroud added
Stroud and Valentic are accountants who

grew up m culturally aware families _
Stroud's father owned dance studIos and
Valentic's famIly was filled with musicians
and painters, and he married a former bal-
let dancer. Stroud's daughter is also a
dlincer and has appeared in the DSO's an-
nual "Nutcracker" ballet several times.

Both men served on the board of dIrectors
of~he Michigan Ballet Foundation, a group
wtich promotes ballet through teaching and
masters classes. The board asked Valentic
and Stroud to come up with a long.range
plan and in doing the research the duo real-
ized a ballet company could very easily find
a home in Detroit.

Metropolitan Ballet Theatre is

MET OPOLITAN
r~z--

Hilberry and Bonstelle theatres announce 1993-94 season

Hilberry opens 'Cat on a Hot Tin Roof' March 12
Bess Bonnier

department of theater, WIll dI-
rect.

The cast mcludes Taml Ev-
ans as Maggie, Thorsten Kaye
as Bnck, Roxanne Wellmgton-
Gall as Mae, David GIfford as
Gooper, Marlene Mayas BIg
Mama, MIchael S_ Ouimet as
Big Daddy, Tony Noice as Doc-
tor Baugh and Kerry Mc-
Inerney as Reverend Tooker.

For tickets call the Hllberry
box office at 577-2972

From the Mrlcan-Amencan
theater, the Bonstelle IS pre
sentmg "Ceremonies m Dark
Old Men" by Lonne Elder m, a
play often compared to "A
RaiSIn m the Sun."

The Bonstelle's tradItIOnal
musical and hohday produc-
tIOns are bemg combined in a
December presentatIon of An-
drew Lloyd Webber's "Joseph
and the Amazing Techmcolor
Dreamcoat," whIch has become
an annual holiday event m
London's West End

• John Gumn, DetrOIt Free
Press musIc cntIc, WIll return
WIth hIS popular MIchIgan Op_
era Theatre preview on April
18

• The Balduck Mountain
Ramblers WIll play the finest
American stringband music on
May 2

All programs take place Sun-
day evenmgs at 7'30 pm.

TIckets are available mad.
vance for $5 each, or for $6 the
evenmg of the penormance.
Seatmg IS limIted, so advance
reservatIons are suggested

Village Records and Tapes is
located on Kercheval in the
CIty of Grosse Pointe For fur-
ther InfOrmatIOn, or tIcket pur-
chases, call 886-6039

ClaSSIC farce is represented
by Ben Travers' "Banana
Ridge," opemng the HIlberry
season on Oct 2, and Brandon
Thomas' "Charley's Aunt,"
which closes the season at the
Bonstelle

Robert T Hazzard, chair of
the Wayne State UniversIty

Drama Cntlcs' CIrcle Award.
The angInal production was di-
rected by Elm Kazan and fea-
tured Burl Ives, Barbara Bel
Geddes and Ben Gazarra. It
has SInce been revived twice on
Broadway, first in 1974 and
agaIn m 1990, when It featured
Charles DurnIng and Kathleen
Thrnel

The Hl1berry season also in-
cludes the modern Amencan
claSSIC, "The Front Page," by
Ben Hecht and Charles Mac.
Arthur, and the contemporary
multiple pnzc-wmmng drama,
"ThE.' HeIdI Chromcles," by
Wendy Wasserstem

3NOIIwav

ADMIT ONE

has won numerous awards, re-
leased four albums, and per
formed countless engagements
with Detroit's finest Jazz play
ers

The concert IS the first pi 0
gram of Village Records and
Tapes' Sprmg Vanety Senes
1993.

For more than a decade, VI!
lage Records has hosted m-store
penormances and lectures, de-
SIgned to brmg the DetrOIt
musical commumty closer to Its
customers and guests

Other programs m thIS year's
Spnng VarIety SerIes Include

• Robert Jones and Matt Wa-
troba (WDET) perform m the
blues and folk IdIOmon ApI I! 4

] Theaterc
the play

"Cat" opened In New York
in 1955, where It also won the

Based on real events, It IS
about an Isolated pnmltlve col
ony dIscovered by two young
men In 1939 Part mystery,
part love story, It IS also a story
of cultural mlsuncleIstandmg
and confrontatIOn that ha., par
allels m our world today

Headmg the clas.,lc ofTenngs
are Shakespeare's "Macbeth"
and "Much Ado About Noth
Ing" at the HIlberry and "As
You LIke It" at the Bonstelle
The Hllberry IS also presentmg
Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler" and
Mohere's "The MI.,cl'''

The new Sprmg Vanety Se-
rIes at VIllage Records and
Tapes begins Sunday, March
14, with the sparkling Jazz styl-
ings of Bess Bonmer and Dan
Jordan

Accenting the Intimate
acoustics of VIllage Records,
thIS plano and bass duo WIll
play a delightful mix of stan-
dards, show tunes and original
material.

A nationally recognized per-
former and teacher, Bonmer
gained prommence along with
DetrOIt contemporarles Barry
Hams, Tommy Flanagan and
SIr Roland Hanna, now de.
scnbed as the "DetrOIt School"
of plano. Smce that time she

"Cat on a Hot Tm Roof' by
Tennessee Williams opens at
the Hilberry Theatre on March
12 and plays in rotating reper-
tory through May 7_

In thIS Puhtzer PrIze.wmmng
play, a MissiSSIppi Delta family
has assembled to celebrate the
65th birthday of BIg Daddy, a
nch nabob neanng the end of
hIS hfe Truth, protectIve hes,
and the mabIhty to commum-
cate are the central themes of

Spring Variety series presents Bess Bonnier

The new play, "The Golden
Age" by Austrahan playwnght
LoUIS Nowra, WIll open the
BonsteIle's season Oct 22

The Hl1berry and Bonstelle
theatres at Wayne State Um-
versity will undertake a com-
bined season of 12 productIOns
dunng 1993-94. Focusmg on
the claSSICSand offering three
Shakespeare productions, the
season also will mclude promi-
nent modern dramas and a new
SCript from Austraha, accordmg
to Robert T Hazzard, theater
dIrector

{

"

More /Forbidden' fun
Detroit is the first city outside New York to receive

Gerard Alessandrini's brand-new musical spoof of Broad-
way and Hollywood: "Forbidden Broadway 1993:' fresh
from Its Jan. 12 premiere at New York's Theatre East.
where it opened to ecstatic reviews. The 1992 edition of
"Forbidden Broadway" has played nine smash months
alongside "The All Night Strut!" at Detroit's Gem thea-
tre. The new version will be totally diUerent from the
1992production, but no less wicked and will target stars
including Frank Sinatra. Shirley Maclaine. Tyne Daly.
Angela Lansbury. Bemadette Peters. Ann Miller. Robert
Goulet. Jackie Mason. Joel Grey. Patti Lupone. Mandy
Patinkin, Tommy Tune. Michael Crawiord. Gene KelIy
and shows and films such as "Miss Saigon:' "Mary Pop-
pins:' "Sweeney Todd:' "Nunsense:' "Beauty and the
Beast:' and "Phantom of the Opera:'

Tickets can be obtained at the Gem Theatre box office
In person or over the phone at 963.9800. or at any Tick-
etMaster outlet. Group rates and dinner packages are
also available. The Gem Theatre is located at 58 E, Col-
umbia across from The Fox Theatre In Detroit.

MiCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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embl'8ce" her WIdowhood De
spite ItS pOignant theme, "The
Cemetery Club" IS uproal'lously
funny It's "Golden GIrls" WIth
a sharper, bl'lghter angle

The Cemetery Club
Rated PC; mature
themes
Starring Ellen Burstyn, Diane
Ladd, Olympia Dukakis

B]I - Don't Bother
2 - Nolhlng Special
3 - It Has Momenls
4 - Be"er Than Most
5 - Outstanding

The SCript, Wl'lttcn by Ivan
Menchell, IS based on hiS first
play ,1Ild III some mstances
seem!>too stagey

Burstyn IS caphvatmg and
It'S not only hel good looks and
lovely smile that make her so
It IS delightful to watch hel
welghmg hel deCISIOn"about a
new man III hel' lIfe, played by
Danny AIello She's Ieady for
romance but unSUle how to
handle It

MeanwhIle the other two
have then own problems - one
rem vents herself and does the
smgles scene while the other

full of fun•
IS

Audition
Notices

gether.
Esther MoskOWItz(Ellen BUl

stynl qUIetly smoothes the wa
tel s whenever the gomg gets
rough, ,18 It often does, between
the other members. Dons Sd-
verman (OlympIa Dukaklsl IS
sharp tonf,'l.ledand bossy, mtent
011 mallltallung proper deport
ment among the WIdows Lu
cille Roblll (Diane Laddl IS ea.
gel' to move on She puts aSIde
Dukakls' dlsappmvmg remarks
about her unseemly behaVIOr
and even reSIgns fro~l the club,
declanng, "I don't want to be
long to any club where half the
members ,11'e dead"

tle song, "Oklahoma," which
became on May 6, 1953, the
"offiCIal song and anthem of
the state of Oklahoma."

Worth Gardner, who has di-
rected sellout productIOns at
the BIrmingham Theatre of
"The Wizard of Oz," "Man of
LaMancha" and "Anme Get
Your Gun," will put hIS umque
stamp on this fresh and excit.
mg "Oklahoma!"

Seniors 60 or older may pur-
chase tickets for Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 30 and 31,
at 8 pm. for $17 and for the
remamder of the engagement
0.1 Tuesdays and Wedttesdays
at 8 p.m for $20.50.

Tickets are avatlable at the
BIrmingham Theatre box office
(313) 644-3533 and at all Tick.
etmaster outlets

Couples who were marned
on March 31, 1943, are asked
to call (313) 644.1096 or (313)
644 1196.

Rodger McElveen Produc-
tIons Will hold auditions for fu-
ture dmner theater productIOns
at the HeIdelberg restaurant
Actors must bring a resume,
and a photo would be helpful
Brmg two monologues, one seri
ous and one humorous. Audl'
tIOns are at 730 pm Monday,
March 15 The HeIdelberg IS
located at 43785 GratIOt,
Mount Clemens For mforma-
tIon call McElveen at 790-3851.

Reflections
The Pos?er Gallery is hosting a one-woman show (including Reflections. above) by

Grosse Pomte artist Nancy Prophit. An opening reception will be from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
today. March 11. The show runs through April 9. The gallery is located at 32407North-
western in Farmington Hills. Call 626-6450.

By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wnter

"The Cemetely Club" I!> .I
funny, mSIghtful film whIch
weaves the stot'leS of thl ee Jew
Ish middle aged women who
must deal With the adjustment!>
of Widowhood

The film begms on a happy
note that shows the till ee danc-
mg and laughmg at a weddmg,
Soon aftel, they al e all Wid.
owed and they bond togethel to
share theIr gnef m what they
call The Cemetely Club They
make regulm' trIps to the ceme
tery together, have lunch and
go to the beauty parlor to

Concerts reveal differences in musical artistry
By AlexSuczek hiS playmg was filled WIth sus. HIS opemng Mozart "Rondo" to devote hIS second half en-
Special Writer d th . 11 hIt L t "S' dLast weekend's conceit e" peWhnseatn II S " th ad a totally romantlc treat- tVlle y ,,0 b ISdl.. honee ef, a was mlssmg ,rom e ment The phl'asmg was tender lenne, ase on t emes 0
p~l'ledndces couldn t have peifOlmance became espeCially and leflected alternately both Schubelt, and the monumental
pI 0'11 e any more drastIC d t th t I k d f L ' S
h eVI en m e noc urne. 1 e sadness and JOY arousmg a en urance test 0 Iszt sonata

c anges m mtlstlc pace, One 18th . t d I t t ' . B' d to\\3S a contlast 111 st~ Ie between t v,1lWlaItohnalnlthast bwollvar- mre degree of emotIOn In Moz- mft. ImmoAIwderema e seyem
t -" - la IOns 1 a a n Iant alt's mUSIC The ongtnahty of e OIt ess nonce agam, mg
\tVhOplano dPellormances, the vntuoslty, there did not seem Ymg's inSIghts continued WIth was able to brIng out a spIrit-

o er 111 con uctmg t be fi . th I did t thCd' J 0 loom 01 e yrlclsm an hIghly poetiC versIOns of Cho. ua nnenslOn 0 e mUSIC
mw~n~ I~kn plamst d ohn KI- mystery that are essentlal qual. pm's "MazUlkas" Opus 67 and whIle gtvmg full expreSSIOn to

at er appeare WIth the Itles 111 a rhapsody and espe S t N 2 f R h ff the techmcal display as wellsymphony to perform the Rach II ona a 0 0 ac manmo
ff "Rh d Cia Y one by Rachmamnoff. that achieved true hIghs of ec It IS Important to acknowl-

~nll1o f P aps~, ~ ~n a The nocturne, and in fact the stasy edge that each performer
b rime to atamm e

d
as ba entire wOlk, was exciting to Ymg had flashes of techmcal pleased his audience in hIS own

n I~n I tec lllque an 0 h hear and yet when It was all brilhance as well where Ie. umque way The ovatIOns for
vlOubsy oves

h
tbo prove It WIt done, there was none of that quired but hIS p;'esence was both were generous

exu erant ex 1 ItIOlllsm I tal f h' 0 h d IH R h ff d mgermg nos gta 0 a aunt- the essence of mtl'OSpection and n t e con uctmg pane,
r IS t~Cfmanmo was az. mg peIformance modesty guest maestro Hermann Mi.

Z I~g W! ast p~s~ges at suhch MeanwhIle. on Fnday eve. For an milst whose style IS chael prOVIded a fascmatmg
a :r~l~us spe~h t fiey ran

f
the mng recent Van Chburn Com. so thoughtful attentIVe to change 111 style from musIc

rIS ° MOSllltg f the orm 0 ht e petitIon finalIst TIan Ymg, phraslllg and ~hadlllg and ar- director Neeme JarvI. HIS at.
mUSIC os 0 e tlme ow. 1 h ' .h t I 'h gave a genume y auntmg re- tIstIc It mIght seem surpnsmg tentIOn to detml and stnct ad-
ever, e was no on y ng ton, cltal for Pro Musica at the DIA' herence to the dynamics of the

" l score produced preCIse, aca-
''''\ demlc performances of the or-

chestral pIeces on the DSO pro.
gram

Rossml's "Overture to L'-
Itahana m Aigen" sparkled
WIth clarIty and sharp outhnes
It prOVIded a stlmulatmg appe
tlzer to the evening's program

The effect was somewhat dIf-
ferent in the more senous and
much longer Symphony No P
of Schubert that ended the ev(~-
nmg Agam, the clarIty a Id
perfectIOn of the performance
under MIchael's baton \\ere
ImpreSSIve but the lengtb of
the work and the many repeats
were unrelieved by changts m
pace and mood

What was lacking was ~he
spontaneIty that we hear wher.
JarvI conducts and WhICh has
been dehghtmg the Detroit au.
dlences ever smce he came to
town and has yet to let us
down.

ThIS weekend's DSO concerts
switch back again to a Pops for.
mat WIth Maureen McGovern,
vocalist, Ench Kunzel, conduc-
tor and a program rich in
Gershwin. For program, time
and ticket mformatlon, call
833-3700

'Oklahoma' turns 50
The US Post Office has IS.

sued a stamp m honor of it -
and the Brrmmgham Theatre IS
lookmg for mamed couples cel,
ebratmg It.

"It" IS the 50th anmversary
of the landmark Rodgers and
Hammerstem mUSIcal "Okla
homa!" which opens a five
week engagement at the Bir.
mmgham Theatre March 30
May 2

To add to the celebratIOn,
couples who were marned on
March 31, 1943, WIll be hon-
ored on theIr ftftleth weddmg
anmversary thiS year WIth an
inVItatIOn to attend the March
31 performance of "Oklahoma!"
as guests of the Birmmgham
Theatre.

The Rodgers and Hammer.
stem collaboratIon began two
decades of soarmg, mspiring
Amencan mUSIcals "Okla-
homa!", theIr first, opened in
New York on March 31, 1943,
at the St James Theatre to be-
come a Broadway legend It ran
for five years and 2,212 perfor.
mances. Following the phenom.
enal mitial impact of the show,
the natIonal tour cnss-crossed
the country for over 10 years;
there were five Broadway re-
VIVals and a hugely successful
film m 1955

The love story of Curly and
Laurey IS set against the
drama of the Indian telTltory
about to achieve statehood to
become Oklahoma, the 46th
state

The mUSical abound., With
the hrllhance of Rodgers and
Hammerstem's songs, mcludmg
"Oh. What a BeautIful Morn-
mg," "The Surrey With the
Fnnge On Top," "People Will
Say We're In Love" and the tl.

BIBLIO-FILE

Entertainment
'Cellletery Club'

By ElJzabeth P. Walker
"Papa arrIved punctually WIth
Mary and told John that he
had taken the hberty of asking
Pauline, hIS second WIfe, to Jom
us ,., She was sW'pnsmgly
small of stature, WIth close-
cropped brown hall', not at all
as I had pIctured her Papa
declined John's mvitatIOn to
Join us for dmner, and the
three Hemmg\vays departed for
their Finca and what would 111
all probablhty turn out to be a
strange famdy dmner "

VIertel also frequently VIS
lted Huston and hIS famIly 111
Ireland where they had pur.
chased a country estate to play
the lords of the manor and to
gallop funously across fox.
huntmg fields The screenwrl.
tel' had a fiendIsh tlme trymg
to persuade the film dIrector to
knuckle down to business and
help create a passable scnpt for
one of their forthcoming pro-
duchons.

Huston was too interested m
following the baying hounds,
drinking, and carrying on ro-
mantIc affaIrs behind hIS wIfe's
back. VIertel certainly dehghts
m relatmg one unflattermg epI-
sode after another, whIch
makes for intrigumg readmg m
a way, but it IS not the stuff of
literature.

Through his work m Holly.
wood and abroad, Viertel meets
many desirable women He
proudly tells of hIS countless af-
farrs, m SpIte of hIS marrIage,
with such beauties of the mter-
national scene as Ava Gardner,
noted model Bettina Graziam,
and, of course, Deborah KelT.
who eventually became his
third (and present) wife He
also has amusing reminiscences
of a number of Hollywood fig-
ures, particularly Tyrone
Power, Orson Welles, and
DaVId Nlven.

CurIOusly, VIertel seems to
lack shame m his graphIC de-
pictIOns of the famous and the
near-famous, but his wrltmg IS
truly addictive in its insidious
power to make readers pursue
his eye.poppmg pIctures of the
fast set.

The only place where there
seems to be a drag 111 pace and
interest is the last thrrd of the
book, which IS almost entrrely
devoted to Spam 111 general and
bull-fighting 111 particular I
just do not think that most
readers would be charmed by
detaIls of the maneuvers of
swivel-hipped matadors as they
merCIlessly slaughtered the
poor bulls, a gory and unneces.
sary spectacle that I never wish
to see

"Dangerous Fnends" ob.
viously refers to those charac.
ters that the author hung
around with, closely observmg
thetr faI1mgs and Idiosyncrasies
with a cntlcal, unforgtVIng eye
III order to serve these tid.blts
to a thnn-prone pubhc.

I wonder If the author, now
m comfortable retrrement m
Switzerland and Spain, ever
consIders that Just maybe he
hImself should be known as a
"dangerous friend?" He has
slung plenty of muddy mnuen-
does at all those he once ca-
vorted with, most of whom are
now dead and unable to defend
themselves.

Although this IS a very read-
able book, Viertel comes across
as no gentleman

Elizabeth P. Walker's Blblzo.
file column appears in thlS sec-
tum on alternate weeks

poem - any subject or style, :W
hnes or less - to The Natlonal
LIbrary of Poetry, 11419 eron.
ridge Drive No. 10, P.O. Box
704NR Owings Mills, Md
21117. Include your name and
address WIth the poem All
poems receIved are also entered
m the NatIOnal LIbrary of Poet-
ry's North American Open Po-
etry Contest, which awards
more than $12,000 m prizes
annually.

Singers needed
Male smgers are needed tor

St John MedIcal Center's
"FrIend-RaIser" benefit, a mus-
Ical stage show to be presented
m May. For mformatlOn call
De at 882-0710 or Jan at 882.
4210
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Local poet gets published
Dr JacquelIne Elizabeth Fox

of Grosse Pomte Woods has Just
had origtnal poetry published
m "A Question of Balance," a
treasury of today's poetry com-
piled by the NatIOnal Library
of Poetry

The poem, "Loving You Lov.
mg Me," IS an expreSSIOn of
emotIOnal and physical love,
Fox has been writmg for 15
years and her favorite subjects
are travel, romance, spirituality
and ammals

The NatIOnal Library of Po-
etry sponsors contests that are
open to the public and encour-
age" buddmg poets by publish-
mg poems

Poets mterested in publica-
tIOn may send one original

Hemingway,
Huston get
laundry aired

Dangerous Friends
By Peter VIertel
Doubleday 406 pages $2450
Because of my long-ago en-

counter with the great Ameri-
can writer Ernest Hemingway,
I was compelled to pick up and
read, goggle-eyed, Peter Vier-
tel's mesmerizing memoir,
"Dangerous Fnends: At Large
\\1th Huston and Hemingway
1I1 The Fifties"

At that tIme, VIertel, a
muth In demand scnptwnter,
\\ ao;;intimately acquainted With
.I 1mge cotene of colorful Holly.
wood personahtles, and thus he
\\ as Ideallv sltuated to pick up
tltlllat1l1g gOSSlpand Jot down
descnptl\ e, unflattenng poI"
trayals of hiS fnends

Fortunately for him, a tlre-
less name dropper and syco-
phant, most of the bIg names
he mentIOns are dead, away
from harm or filmg law suits

To get back to my meetmg
Hemingway ThIS memorable
occasIOn took place m the mid-
1930s at the L.T dude ranch m
Wyoming when I was about 10.
Our extended famIly was
spending a few weeks at thIS
mountam retreat m the Clark's
Fork Valley in the shadow of
the t\\ In peaks, Pilot and In-
dex The only other guests were
Hemingway and hIS second
\\ Ife, Paul me PfeIffer, and their
two eldest sons, Patrick and
Bumby - for whom, inCIden-
tally, I nursed a huge crush

Early one morning some of
the cowboys were bUSIly pack-
Ing the horses for the Heming-
way party for an extended
horseback tnp when Heming-
way staggered from the lodge,
very obVIOusly drunk As I
gaped 111 astomshment by the
cOlTal, I realIzed that the great
man held a SIX-shooter, and,
weavmg unsteadtly, proceeded
to empty hIS gun mto the filled
hm se bags still on the ground.

Naturally, thIS destroyed
much of the campmg equip-
ment, but that dId not seem to
perturb the gunman at all.

In the mIdst of all thIS excite.
ment, my dIstraught mother
qUIckly snatched me away and
mto the safety of our cabm. She
explained to me that the
Shootel was a famous writer
who had Just had hIS latest
book, "The Green Hills of Af.
nca," pubhshed, and he had
undoubtedly had a bIt too much
to drInk, even that early m the
day I failed to be Impressed; I
had never heard of Ernest
Hemmg\vay or his books, and,
furthermore, I was appalled by
hIS uncouth behaVIOr then, and
stIll am

Therefore, I was CurIOUSto
1ead VIertel's tales of both
Hemmgway and John Huston,
the nsmg film drrector, The
heavy drlnkmg bouts between
these two celebntles, both with
highly Inflated egos, are de-
scnbed by the author who pos-
sesses a remarkable power of
recall aIded by hIS abIlity to
scnbble notes durmg these
meetmRs

VIertel and hIS then wIfe, Ji.
gee, VISited Hemmgway and
hiS fourth wIfe, Mary Welsh, at
their villa m Cuba, Fmca Vi-
gta, Just 12 mIles from the cen-
ter of Havana The slight man-
tal dIscord was observed by
Viertel, who does not hesitate
to put hIS subjects in a bad
Itght The Hemmgways,
though, apparently had a good
understandmg of one another's
11TItatmg fOIbles whIch each
had learned to tolerate

When Huston came to Ha-
vana, he Il1Vlted the Hemmg-
ways and Viertel to jom him
for cocktatls at his hotel, and

I
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Ph(It{ by Hn mJ Hl R();'>.....
A steamer trunk jammed With fanC"ygowns. furs and cos-

tume jewelry will be auctioned at a fundraiser for Trombly
Elementary School March 27 at the War Memorial. The trunk's
treasures were collected by Renee Nixon, auction co.chair-
man, and are intended to make a htlle girl's pretend dress-up
dreams come true.

Six Trombly students gave the trunk's treasures a test'run
recently. They are, from left. Ann Swickard, Colleen Mc-
Millan. Erin McMillan. Leah Schilling. Kathryn Miller and
Beth Nixon.

IT'8l'4~
COOL 1(IILL
~

Bllckle-Up

dow Blues Brigade, the Cary
Heller Qumtet, D.E Bott & the
Hot Spot, the Blue SUit Blue!>
Band, FLOC and comedy from
John Thaha & Friends

AdnllsslOn IS $5 and food and
beverages will be aVailable All
proceeds will benefit the Au
tlsm Society of Michigan's ef
forts to Improve the lIves of
people With autism. For details,
call 882-9135 or 1-800.223.6722

- MargU!Rems Smtth

tures, bulletm boards and mag-
azine racks.

Renee Nixon and Julie
Schilling are co-chairmen of
the auction.

Tickets are $1250. Call
Chris Miller at 824-9284 or
send a check to Trombly PrO
AuctIOn, 820 Beaconsfield,
GroShCPomte Park, 48230

Fundraiser: The Autism
SocIety of Michigan will hold
ItS third annual benefit from 3
pm to mIdnight Sunday,
March 14, at the Soup Kitchen
Saloon III Detroit.

Guest hosts wl1l be DetrOit
city counCil president Maryann
Mahaffey and state Sen.
John Kelly of Grosse Pomte.

Entertamers will include:
The Butler Twins, the Detroit
Blues Band, NikkI James &
the Flamethrowers, Bugs Bed.

to profeSSIOnalsports event'>
Trombly students have cre

ated a number of Items for the
auctIOn, mcluding a bench
painted with chtldren's hand-
prints, a lIbrary table decorated
With folk art, a wl'eath of chl1d
ren's faces and wooden blocks
cut by a parent and sanded by
kmdergarteners

The event wl1l help fund a
$36,000 three-phase project to
renovate the school hbrary
"Our children will be blessed
With a hbrary environment
supportive of our proven tradl
tlon of excellence m educatIOn,"
said Nancy Burrows, PrO
presIdent.

Phase two, to be financed by
the auctIOn, wl1l mclude new
tables and chairs, bookcases
and computer carrel!> Phase
three IS expected to include
more bookcases, hghtmg fix-
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Faces & places
PTO plans auction to Finance Trombly library renovations

The PrO of Trombly Elemen-
tary School wiII hold an auction
from 7 to 11 p.m. Saturday,
March 27, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial. The publIc is
mVlted.

The evemng will mclude hot
hors d'oeuvres, beverages, des.
sert, coffee and silent and hve
auctions The lIve auction will
be conducted by DuMouchelle
Art Galleries and, so far, in.
cludes some pretty impressive
Items: a 1993 Dodge Caravan,
for mstance a hockey puck au-
tographed by Bob Probert,
Wateriord crystal goblets, a
case of wine, the use of a Ha-
wall beach house, autographed
children's books, a vacation at
a Lake Huron cottage, gift cer.
tlficates for dmners at local ea-
tenes, a gourmet dinner ca.
tered by Trombly teachers,
hand-kmt sweaters and tickets

..
Bridg;;;;o=o;;e ~~~~~~~~ ==.

Before his untImely death two years ago, Jim gave me a hand that Joan
played oh so well It reminds me of Ihe old carpenters sage adVice, "Measure
twice, saw once." It has great application to today's hand.

J SHOP SPRING BREAK
AND PROM PREVIEW

\ 1" J F "/'J'II 'I "J ""i/dd
h ,"II' 1,,,"1 ," 1/'( I 1J"'lrJ

Beginning today ..,
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
250/0 to 75% OFF*

•All Soles Flnol

FALL. WINTER. HOLIDAY
Merchandise
ALL DEPARTMENTS

78 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse POinte Farms 881-7020
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~ Q8542
• 64
• 7542
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.Joan
~ 1063
• A.l983
• AQ
.. K43

~ J
• K 1075
• J 1098
.. 9876

wiJE~ AK97
• Q2
• K63
.. AQ52

Both vylnerable

W. Ipd spade A

As my readers can see, If West had under led hIS ace, kmg of spades
four hearts would have gone to the morgue early WIth a club SWitch which
was likely. West wasn'l up to il and no one who knows the game can blame
him, but It's another illustration that supports the premise that 62% of the
time there is a gIven lead that WIllbeat a given contract, but to find II. that IS
the mystery.

•..

Before playmg 10 Inck (1), Joan started counting winners and losers and
concluded a positive result was problematical In spite of the favorable lead
There was a spade, pOSSiblya heart, probably a dIamond and at least one club
loser. Next she contemplated the opponents shape. If West was five/five In

the black SUitS, East mlghl have doubled for a club ruff. Certamly West
wasn't five/four or he would have bid spades firsl and he couldn't be 4144 or
he would have bId diamonds first. He couldn'l hold 15-17 H.C.P. or he would
have bid a no trump unless he held a Singleton West therefore had 10 be 5125
or 4234. If so East was eIther 4351 or 5242. Joan was still somewhat In doubt
but It was lime to play the game She ruffed Ihe spade continuation and
Immediately took the dIamond hook losmg to West's king At Inck (4), West
got out With another spade which dummy ruffed. At (5), a dIamond 10 the
ace. Joan was now almost certain, afler walchmg discards, that West didn't
have a Singleton heart or he most hkely would have bid four spades with all
the high cards now known to be In hiS hand So be II, she staked her play and
success on that premise and played the trump ace and tben to dummy's king
and glory be the queen came tumbling down. The resl was easy' Tnck (8-9)
dummy's dIamond Jack, ten pitching two clubs from her hand. In all, she losl
a spade, a dIamond and club, bUIgamed her partner's candid commendation
for a hand well thought out and bnlliantly played As the carpenter said,
"Measure tWIce, saw once!"

~
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• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , • tit •..

One among us who IS that kmd of player ISJoan DeWltI McKean who
moved to our Grosse Pomte community some seven or so years ago We
don't often see Joan at our club games for she IS an actIve and agile gal
There Isn't enough 10k In my well 10tell you all about thiS VivaCIOUSlady, but
I'll give you a peak at her docket and personahty and leave It to you to con.
c1ude the rest for yourself. She leaches and travels, creales and contributes,
manages and merchandises and still fmds lime 10 mvolve m many new and
mteresllng projects. She's generous, entertaming, profiCient and mellculously
qUIck. There's very few fair lady players of our game so mvolved Few have
had as many playmg dates With the natIOnal and mlematlonal cadre of experts
as Joan. Her favonte was the late James Jacoby and they had a number of
successful duplicate dates The real time taker, In her life ISserving as presI-
dent of the A.C.B.L Charity Foundation which partiCIpates in the disburse-
ment of thousands of dollars to worthwhile chanlles. This ISnow Joan's first
love and a most satIsfymg accomplishment.

To know what to do at the card table ISWisdom To know how to do it IS
Skill, but domg It as It should be done and when It should be done IS mar-
velous lechmque that comes from years of trammg and expenence.

Four hearts by Joan was brave because her six black cards were under the
gun of West's blddmg. Such a sltuallon can be conSiderably Incommodable If
her technique wasn't flawless When the dummy showed It was aboul what
she had expected. East had to be kept from the lead at any cost otherwise ten

• wmning tricks were out of reach..
Sawrda , March 20

2 pm J Shop Crosse Pomte
Lo\\er Level

Rci!I"U, to III Imr 1 \tn I t

If! I r m /lIdllr

17030 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

$5.00 OFF
TINT &

BlOWDRY

$10.00 OFF
FOIL

HIGHLIGHTS
& PERMS
ex 6-30.93

$3.00 OFF
HAIRCUTS

'Dawn isforwrfy of Sin6at{Js Hair Studio

19870 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

881.5656

TRENT
DAVID

HAIR DESIGNS

"DAWN"
Has Joined The Staff At

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying to balance the demands of work and fami! y wll.lle caring for your paren I..

Call us today fM full details ... or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SocIal Services of Michigan iii
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moro..

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

s
20445 Mack • G.P.W .• 886.2050

Hours: Thes.• Sat. 10-5

882-9711

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screenmg
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

Extreme Price
Reduction

No Discount
jorSpring

and Easter use
our layaway

{)ptir2a[ ~tudio1-
Announces

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

19599 Mack Ave.t Grosse Pointe Woods

EYE EXAMINATIONS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.

\,, .



MAC Blue

Pholo by Patnck McConmck

Nick Giorgio. a senior at University Liggett School, winds up for a shot during one of the
Knights' recent games.
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crown
points, five of them aces She
also graded 100 percent on 13
passes and had seven saves.

Laura Cartwright served 100
percent WIth six points and two
aces She was also perfect on 19
sets WIth four asslsts.

Amy Sacka was 15-of-15 set-
tmg with five assIsts. She also
had eIght hItS and one kill.

Lmda KrIeg had four kills
among eight hits and she had
two blocks; Jenmfer Trachy
had eIght hits, three kIlls and a
block; Kelly Konsler had six
hIts and seven blocks, five of
them solos. Trlcla Morrow was
1O-for-l0 paSSIng with five
saves.

Other members of the North
squad were Tanya HamIlton,
Alanna MorrIson, Jodi Costello
and Anne MalIszewski.

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-oj In~lgh! for JUs! $29 95

Call toll tree now With your credit card handy
}-800-356-3588

Ask lor Operolor 0046

onto the puck. They wouldn't
let us execute."

North had some good offen-
sive spurts in the third period
and scored at 2:06 when Sucher
tIpped the puck into the net af-
ter an off.balance shot by Dave
Ferguson.

Trenton boosted its lead to 6-
1 after a defensive breakdown
by North allowing Trojan de-
fenseman to cruIse m with the
puck and score on a wrist shot.

A fight for a loose puck in
front of the Trenton net re-
sulted m North's second goal,
which was scored by Ferguson
from Sucher and Bryce Kenny.

Trenton won its three re-
gional games against North,
South and Southgate Anderson
by a combined 194 score.

North goalies Chuck Scher-
vish and Robert WieczorkowskI
played well, but couldn't stop
the powerful Trojans. The
Norsemen were also the VIC-
tiIns of some bad bounces, m-
cluding a goal that caromed m
off a North player's leg.

Trenton IS the favonte to WIn
a seventh state Class A cham-
pionship this weekend at the
Flint IMA.

Star squad
takes third

Star of the Sea's seventh and
eighth grade basketball team
fimshed thIrd in a recent Class
B post-season tournament at St
Joan of Arc.

Star defeated Thomas A.
Becket 37-33 in overtime in the
consolation final

J J KInkel sparked the de-
fensive effort WIth five steals'
and he also scored 10 points
Dave Stavale led Star WIth 17
pomts

Steve Drader scored six
pomts and grabbed six re-
bounds; Marc Bertelsen had 10
rebounds and two pomts; and
James Welby had two pomts.
Don Lamiani came off the
bench to prOVIde a defensive
spark

Michigan North Stars
Southgate Christmas Tournament Champs

Open 1Iyouf$ ($5 (0)

(at Fraser, 18 games plus 1 practlcelweek, ends June 5th)

SPRING HOCKEY

Dates.
March 16th, Tuesday. 6 00 pm Grosse Pointe Community Rrnk
March 23rd, Tuesday, S'OO pm GlOsse Pointe Community Rink
Ihrch 27th, Satllrday, 12 noon GlOne Pointe Community Rink
March 29th, Monday. 5.15 pm FRASER .0" Rink
"'arch 30th, Tuesdey 6.00 pm GIOSse Pointe ~mmunlty Rink

Contel:t.
"'enager Dan Tannhelrner 882.3563
Coach. Chuck Thl." 705-6301

Sponsored by STAHLS AC - U.S A. Certified Coaches

D

doing something like thiS four
years ago, but this year I went
mto it in more depth"

The only blemish on North's
league record was an early-sea.
son loss to Warren Woods-
Tower, but the Lady Norsemen
came back with a conVIncmg
VICtory the next tIme they
played the Titans

"As soon as we got some of
the early-season uncertainties
out of the way - after they got
to know each other and me -
they beheved that within the
league they could beat any.
one," Harwood SaId.

There were several contrIbu-
tors to North's final league VIC-
tory

Nataha RodrIguez was per-
fect with 18 serves, SCOrIng15

Trenton ousts North
in regional semifinal

SQUIRT AA
(BIrth dates July 1, 1982 to June 30, 19831

By John Miskelly
Special Writer

Trenton's hockey team didn't
show any favontlsm when It
carne to playing Grosse POInte's
two Class A schools.

Grosse Pomte North ad-
vanced to the championship
game of the Wyandotte re-
gional, but Trenton beat the
Norsemen just as they had
downed Grosse POInte South
two days earlIer.

Four fIrst-period goals carned
the Trojans to a 6-2 victory.
Trenton beat North 6-3 on Jan.
21.

The defeat completed North's
season at 12-12 overall. The
Norsemen were fourth in the
MIchigan Metro Hockey
League's East Division with a
5.9 mark.

"The season was up and
down," said coach Dan Abra-
ham. "I'm proud to say that we
never quit. As long as that con-
tinues we should never be out-
worked."

North, which drew a bye in
the fIrst round of the regional,
beat Notre Dame 2-1 In over-
time to advance to the title
game.

Junior Brian Qwnn scored
the winning goal at 1:24 of the
extra period. He took a drop
pass, eluded three checkers and
put the puck in the net

"I was just looking for some-
thing to open up," Quinn saId.

He saId he used one of hIS
teammates as a screen to help
him beat the Irish's netminder.

Sophomore defenseman
Donny Tocco tIed the game at
1-1 WIth a goal at 10:43 of the
third period. Joey Sucher drew
the only assist.

Against Trenton, North had
trouble with the Trojans'
swarming forecheckmg and
their ability to bottle up the
Norsemen m the neutral zone.
Trenton took away North's
speed by closing off the outside
lanes and forcmg the play to
the center.

Two of Trenton's four first-
period goals carne in the final
minute. North allowed one goal
in the second period

The Norsemen had several
power-play OpportunItIes in the
second period, but were unable
to capitalize

"We had trouble setting up
on the power play," Abraham
said. "We had no time to hold

LakeView.
In order to get her squad pre-

pared mentally, Harwood
handed out motivational sheets
before every match

"I told them what we knew
about our next opponent. Who
the best players were, where
we could find holes on the f100~:
how our defense should play,
Harwood said "We w.anted to
give them a totally posItIve out-
look on each opponent I started

team back and the JVs had a
14-5 record. We're losing two
excellent goahes, but we have a
sophomore who's plaYing in a
travel league thIS year and
plans to play for us next sea-

"son.
ULS opened the tournament

With one of ItS best games of
the season m beating Country
Day 7.2.

"We played almost as perfect
a game as we could considenng
the absences and the hype for
this game," Fowler said.

The Kmghts were without
three regulars who had to sit
out a game because of an alter-
cation In the final regular sea.
son contest at Port Huron

"We beat Country Day early
In the year and we struggled to
tIe them 3-3 in the next meet-
mg and they had been on a
roll," Fowler said. "We got off
to a good start and took the
play to them all day."

Klsskalt led the attack with
three goals and three assists.
He staked ULS to a 2-0 lead
with a pair of goals in the first
five minutes of the game. After
Country Day scored to make it
2-1 with 2:35 left m the fIrst
period, the Knights answered
with goals by Jim Bologna and
Nick Giorgio to boost the lead
to 4-11.Bologna's goal was the
result of some heads-up play by
ULS. Country Day's goalie mIS-
handled the puck and Fran
Blake, who was forechecking,
snapped a pass to Bologna, who
had an empty net.

The Yellowjackets cut the
margin back to two in the sec-
ond period before McNaughton
and Jay Ricci scored for ULS to
send the Knights into the third
penod WIth a 6-2 lead.

Klsskalt completed the scor.
ing and his hat trick WIth
about four minutes left m the
game.

Spicer had two assists, while
McNaughton, Blake, Brock,
Giorgio and Ricci added one
apIece.

Goalie Tom Best stopped 12
of the 14 shots he faced as ULS
held a 25-14 shootmg edge.

The Kmghts ended the sea-
son WIth a 12-8 3 record.

wears
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North volley-
ball coach LeslIe Harwood IS a
firm belIever In mental prepa-
ratIon.

"Sports IS 95 percent men-
tal," saId Harwood, who guided
the Lady Norsemen to the Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIOn champIOnshIp North
chnched the tItle last week
WIth a 15.9, 15.5 VICtory over

North

Cabrini ends hopes
for ULS skaters
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UnIversity LIggett School
needed to play at 100 percent
effiCIency m its regIOnal semm-
nal hockey game last week, but
the Kmghts fell short of that
goal

"I thmk everyone would
agree that we were at about 75
percent of our capabIlitIes,"
coach John Fowler saId after
Allen Park Cabrini beat the
Kmghts 3-2 in the Class B reo
gIonal at Allen Park

"The boys weren't happy
WIth th~ way they played,"
Fowler saId. "At times we were
abandoning the team concept
that was WInning games for us
When we haven't won It's be-
cause we haven't played as a
team. People try to do too
much"

Cabrini led 1-0 after the fIrst
perIod on a shot from the hIgh
slot area that beat ULS goalie
Chris EldrIdge at 10:36.

The Monarchs went ahead 2-
o at 11:05 of the second period
before Omar Sawaf scored from
Matt Spicer and Eric Kisskalt
With 2:10 left in the period

The Knights had a chance to
tie the score with one second
left III the second penod after
Cahrini pulled its goalie for a
faceoff m the ULS end 'WIth SIX
seconds to play. Kisskalt won
the draw and got the puck to
Spicer, who mIssed the net by
less than a foot

"They owned us in the sec-
ond period, but we could have
come out of the penod tied if
that shot had gone in," Fowler
SaId. "HaVIng a play like that
backfIre on them could have
really turned the game
around."

Cabnni clung to its one-goal
lead until the Knights scored
with 10 seconds remaining on a
shot from the point by Spicer.
Kisskalt and John Mc-
Naughton drew the assists

ULS played well defensIvely,
especIally the blue line pair of
semor JamIe Brock and Tom
Waldron.

"The kids are already thmk-
ing about next year," Fowler
saId "We'll have most of our

This year the camp has been
expanded to two sessions The
first is 9 a.m. untIl noon and
the second from 1 to 4 P m

Early regIstratIOn for the
camp, for fourth through eIghth
graders, IS beIng accepted
through Saturday, March 13

The cost is $25 per player
Youth team coaches may also
attend and may VIdeotape the
seSSIOns The cost for coaches IS

SIX hIts and three kIlls RodrI-
guez and Trlcia Morrow were
North's leadmg passers They
combmed for 25 passes In 27
tries and had a total of nme
saves.

South def. Utica, 15-6, 15-4:
The Lady Devils completed
theIr first perfect season m the
Macomb Area Conference WIth
the Wiute DlVlsIOnVIctory

"We wanted to go undefeated
In the league so that was a mo
tlvatlOn for the kIds," Sharpe
said. "There were four or five
league matches where we
didn't have Stephame or An-
gela or both, so that made It a
lIttle more dIfficult

"We expected to win the
league gomg m, but we had
some new people to blend in
WIth the bIg three so there
were some vanables I've made
several Imeup changes dunng
the year, and the kids have
done the Job That WIll help
next year when Stephame, An
gela and SUSIeare gone"

Drake had four kills and
Amanda Defever collected three
agamst UtIca Faremouth had
12 asSISts

South fimshed the regular
season With a 14-0 league re-
cord and a 31-23 overall mark

Sports

There are stl1l openings
avaIlable for the second Grosse
Pomte South Indoor Baseball
Camp, ""hlch will be held Sat.
urday, March 27

Baseball player" who didn't
receIve registratIOn forms at
theIr LIttle League or Babe
Ruth' "lgnUp <;e<;<;lOnscan ob-
tam them hy contactmg camp
dIrector Dan Gnc<;haum at 884
7834

2C

Grosse Pointe North's Linda Krieg, left, battles a Grosse
Pointe South player at the net during the Class A district
championship game at South last week.

Volleyball ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

ULS JVs
beat Trenton

From page IC

Coddens then had three
straight kills and Jenna Nutter
an ace to boost the Lady Dev
lis' lead back to 13-6. An out-
standing save by Megan
TwIddy set up a kill by
Grenzke for South's 14th point
and a hit out of bounds by
North off Drake's serve
wrapped up the Victory for the
Lady Devils

"We only had five blocks for
pomts or sldeouts," Harwood
said "We also made 14 hittmg
errors It seemed like when we
had the blockers up front we
didn't play well m the back
row and when we played well
m the back row we dIdn't do
the job at the net.

"Our setters, Amy Sacka and
Laura Cartwright, dIdn't make
an error but we couldn't al-
ways get them the ball;' Har-
wood said

Drake had 11 lulls and Cod-
dens seven agamst North Fare-
mouth had 45 assiSts m the
two dIstnct matches.

RodrIguez and Sacka each
served three pomts for North,
whtle Rodnguez had four kills
among her 12 hits Sacka had

Freshman center Jason
Santo scored a shorthanded
goal to give the Umverslty LIg-
gett School JUnIor varSIty
hockey team a 1-0 VIctory over
Trenton

BehI Rabbam turned away
24 shots to record hiS first shut-
out of the season

DefenSIve standouts for the
Knights were Ian McMIllan,
Mark BIckenbach, Jeff Mertz
and Kal Blckenbach ClIff Ma-
greta and Mark Best dId a ten-
acious Job of back checkIng to
keep Trenton's scorIng chances
down

Falcons win
pair of games

The St Clare Falcons be-
came the only seventh grade
team to wm two games In the
Catholic League seventh and
eIghth grade boys basketball
tournament

Chad Defever's 14 pomts led
St Clare to a 5042 VIctory over
St Brendan. Cory RobInson
had 13 pomts and Steve How.
son 12 for the Falcons St.
Brendan's Carl Reeves led all
scorers WIth 19 pomts

Robinson fired m 26 pomts to
pace St Clare m a 5545
trIUmph over St Jude Other'
standouts were MIke Gojcaj,
Howson, Defever and Paul Yes-
key

I

I



CAMERON

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

Michigan
Humane Society

872.3400
I'

960 ROOFING SfRVICE

974 VCR IlfrAIR

9.0 WINDOWS

TAXE A LOOI< Ar OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHNJ GELlE

Maoon 31 yn. E>po<1onc.

P & M Window & Wall Clean
109 (Formerly Grosse POlnle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates References 821
2984

WALL washing, carpel cleaning
and Window cleaning
Reasonable rates n3-2796
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleanmg
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

977 WAll WASHING

ADOPT
A

TV, VCR, Microwave Free PIck
up & delivery, free esllmates
With every JOb senlor dls-
counIs, reasonable expen
enced Mike 75&8317

PET
MR. WIGGLES

9.1 WINDOW WASHING •

FAMOUS Maintenance- serving
Grosse POinte since 1943
LJcensed, bonded Insured
Wall washing! carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778.7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

R&:J
ROOFING

960 ROOFING SEIlVIC£

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOFS
ROOFING &

SIDING
ReSldenllaVCommerclal

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Rooffi, TearOfts

RepairS, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shmgles, flat roofs, com
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esh-
mates licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING Repairs

Flat roofs, Siding, Guners
Resldentlall CommerCial
Free Estimates licensed
757-7232

965 S£WING MACHINE
SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF'
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

713-0125

• Shingle Roofs
o Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
o Licensed - Insured

TUNE-UP SpeCial m your
home Cleaned, 011, adjust j
tension, $9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

960 ROOFING SEIfVIC£

-- ---
973 TilE WOIlK

M.T.M. Ceramic Tile- Remodel-
Ing & repalrs Free estimates
469-1875 or 530-6185

REMODEL or repair any room
Tile marble, slale Refer.
ences Free estimates 20
years expenence Tom n4-
5668

CERAMIC tile- reSidential jobs
and repalrs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4097, Andy

HERITAGE TILE
Repair, Renovalion,

Insurance work
Res!denlial, CommerCial

Insured 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slate, Marble

References 468-6616

CERAMIC kitchen counlers.
bathrooms, walls, floors Wa
ter damage, regroulln9 Any
type 881 1085

~~.a •••••a.a•••&.&.a.&••••~a•••••a••••Y. •• a~~.&.~~

: J & J ROOFING "
: (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
• ROOF LEAKfNG? NEED A NEW ROOF?
: INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? •
• : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN m :.
: ' 10 year workmanshIp warranty, • :
• • 25 year or longer matenal warranty •
• : We replace old vents, pipe flashings
: ' and Install drip edge

:' FREE!
• Speclallzlng In TEAR-OFF
• FREE Ice and Water Shlek:l with tear-offs
) Licensed & Insured <IJc. 1(76015)
: CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!......................~

................ '*" :..

960 ROOFING SERVICE

9S7 PLUMBING/HfATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
lICensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

RESHINGLE, repair, chimney
screens, flat roofs LJcensed
FREE estimates Northeast.
em Improvements 372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced In flat roots, shingles,
and repairs ReSidential and
Commercial 795-7575

885-7711

954 PAINTlNG/DfCOUTlNG

$ DI$COUNT $1
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

881-2224

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROORNG RepaJrs, reshmghng,

chimney screens, basement
leaks, piaster repairs Handy.
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

Roseville
445.-6455

~~

'!iii'SpeCializing In InteriorlExterlor Painttng We offer the
best In preparation before painting and use only the
finest materials for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and collrteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Cliip yi6son
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse Pomte, S.C.s and H n. for over 15years
• Interror!Extenor • Plaster Repairs • RaS8lng
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lic. , 076752 • Fully Insured

(3a.tt;4~ 884-5764

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Pointing Int.jExt, • Waterproofing • TiJin.9
• Wallpapering • llbranes • Declis/Fences
• COrpeil!tY • New Kitchen • Porches/Patios
• [>!'rivoll • New BotiIroom • Mcsonry
• RePlacement • Basement Remod. • Desig n Work

Doors/Windows • Aftic Conversion
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING NEEDS.
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

885-4867

954 rAINTING/DfCOIlATING

9S7 PLUM8ING/HUTING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

lions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

808 DU8E
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING
Over 30 years expenence

Michigan Llc 42882
SpecialiZing In sewers wllh
tough tree root problems.
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C M EVANS, Owner
835-6124 835.2835
L,S. WALKER CO. Plumbing

Oraln cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reasonablel
Insured 778-8212, 7~7568
pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Servmg The POinteArea
Smce1949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs 8< New Work
• Vlolabons Corrected

• Free EstImates
Bill - Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
MicH'iiHiN'PLUMSiNG

Tony - Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

Jf.1J

'n &'2)~
• W Licensed and Insured

~~

of Services

956 PESTCONTROL

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expennnced Quality
work. depGndablf?

lowest price

771.4007

957 PlUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTlNG/DECOIfATlNG

SPRING
PAINTING
& Wallpapering
I Specials I
fREE ESTIMATES

cau Cluistopber JOhD50D
Paint Conb'3ctor

PAINTING
cffrc!Pq(}ifdf!
Contracting

Many Paint Companies in the
area are subcontracting custom
painting & repair work to us.

Call us direct & save!
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

Call 776-5233

A-1 PAINTING
15 years painting the POints

Cuslom painting Plaster
renovahon Faux finishing,
wood refinishing New
west Side offices Fast
Neal EffiCient

398.0344
J & M Painting Co.

Specializing In:
• Exterlor/lntenor,

residential & commercial
painting

• Plastering & drywall
repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlng-
caulking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum Siding

• Wood stalnmg, varnishing
& refinishing

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 268.0727
SPECIAL TROMPE L'OEIL

EFFECTS
Faux finishers In

marble & wood
Wallcovenng Installers

Low Estimates
415-7832

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estimates call
771-6085

Painting - mtenor-
exterior, paperhang-
mg and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

TWO MAN
liNT CREW
\ Fpr small '0

PlC::li \ medium sized Jabs
Go<don • Free Eshmales
372-4764 • QualltyWorIt

QUALITY Workmanship Pamt.
109, plasler, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex
penence Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home Main
lenance, 882.()()()()

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor.Extenor SpecialiZing
10 repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dow puttying and caUlk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
Izmg In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estI-
mates Grosse Pomle refer-
ences 882-7816

~!!I!!l!!le!:l!m!!I!!!!I!!I!lIS!I!!I!I!lIl:1li"

College Painters It

Gallons & Gallons
of F.xperJence
Inalde & Out

DAVE 776-3998

A+ pai~ti~Q
Intenor/Exterior

Special Plaster Repair
Wmdow CaUlking

ondPultying
ExteriorPowerWashand

Polnbng
Aluminum SIding1'"t'Jtfit\UtflJ

AI ~ 41rlateri:li GuaianlHd
Call Rlyan Painting Co

775-3068

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom InteriorlExterior

Meticulous Preparation
EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident

BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS
Prompt Dependab/e Neat

881.3970

iiiIMIKFS PROFESSIONAL i
~ PAINTING i
Ir~e~~e!~~Im repalnngdamaged plaster ~
Iii cracks, peeling pamt, Window ~

I~giazlng,caunnng,pasnlIng ~~
a1ummumsidingTopQualrty

matenal Reasonable pnces I
All WOI\( Guaranteed

Grosse Pointe references

; Call Mike anytime i
151 777.8081

",

946 HAULING

948 INSULATION

Director

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREF ESTIMATES

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMfNT
REPAIR

947 HfATlNG AND COOLING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

Bob Breitenbecher

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776-4570

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747
THERMAL Tech Inc Heating &

AIr CondlllO!1lOgInslallatlons,
24 hour sel'Vlce licensed &
Insured 778-4848

INTERIOR painting Plaster and
drywall repair Smce 1970
We specialize mold fash-
10ned quality, workmanshIp
Discount to seniors Mike
MacMahon 372-3696

WM. ALLISON Painting IS now
taking bookmgs for Spnng &
Summer Insured Refer.
ences Call Wesley 469-
23n

PAINTING, wallpapermg, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 JUdy, 294-
4420 PLUMBING

STEVE'S PAINTING REPAIRS
INTERIOR. specialiZing In &

plaster repairs Wooel
staining and refinishing SEWER CLEANING

GROSSE POINTE Reasonable Rates For All
REFERENCES Mike Potter - Licensed

FREE ESTIMATES 882-1558
874-1613 CLASSIFIED ADS

BRENTWOOD Pamtlngl Wall. Call In Early
YOUR home pneumatically In- papenng 27 years of quality 882-6900

sulated completel MlchCon & service to Pomtes, Shores, _
financing Sudro Insulation Harper Woods Free estl'
Since 1951. 881-3515 mates Bill, 776-6321 10%

BLOWING Fiberglass msulabon _o_ff_Wl_t_h_th_ls_a_d _
& Vinyl WIndOWSComplete
energy package Finaoong
available n4{)l64

COMPlETE Plano Service- ap-
Pl'llJsaJsTUning & Repair
Low rates' Paul 822-6588

PIANO seI'VICeS- Tunmg and
repaIr 12 year's expenence
Rexlble hours Reasonable
rates. 881-8276.

---

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXIsting Finish or

Colors to Match.
"ltchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold.
,ngs

Licensed Insured
References Free EstImates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

QUALITY PAINTING
ProfeSSional Work. Low

Winter Rates Drywall
Repair. Wallpaper Re-
moval Free Estimates
Senior Discount

756-3097.
DISCOVERt Painting- carpen-

try. gutlers- siding- masonry.
roofing- tile lJcensed and In-
sured 365-8029

ECONOMY Pamtlng Co Inte-
norl extenor, Drywalll remed-
eflng Since 1971 FREE estI-
mates, 77&2977, 38t-3344

PAINTING- Intenorl EX1enor
5peCl811stsRepair work guar-
anteed References Free as-
bmates Insured John n1-
1412

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC
TOR- Q.Istom wallpapenng,
5peCI8~Z1ng In InstallatIOn of
an types of wall covenngs 25
years experience fl85.3155

VINCE'S PaIntIng-Expert paml.
lng/ recondlllOnlng, drywalll
plaster cepaJr Free estimate
Semor dISCOUnts7924866

PAINTING, IOtenor, eXlenor
Wan repair, caulking Refer-
ences FREE esllmales
NoIlheaSlem Improvemems
372-2414

94S HANDYMAN

March 11, 1993

PIT THE &OPHEI
HOM£ MAltmNANC£ SERVICE
• Small Home Repairs
o GutlBrCleaning& Repair
o SmallRoofRepairS
o Plumbing Repairs
o1V AntennaAemoval
o Sidi & Deck Installation

Nlfo~ff,g;r call

774-0781

SILL'S Handyman Service REMOVAL OF ALL
Plumbing, electncal, root
leaks, masonry, code VIOla- Appliances
tlons Expenenced 886. Concrete/ Dirt
4121 Construction Debns

PLUMBING- electncal. carpen- Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out

try Repair and installatIOns Can Movel Remove
on all fixtures & systems
Homel busmess 882.1188, Anything
Roger PHILIP WASSENAAR

HANDYMANI Minor repairs, 823-1207
carpentry, eleclncal, plumb- MOVING-HAULING
109, broken WIndows and
sash cord replaced, etc Appliance removal to whole
Reasonable References house moves Garage,
881-3961 yard, basement, clean-

HAVE Hammer Will Travel! outs Expenenced Free
Pamtlng, Intenorl eX1enor, estimates
drywall workI repairs and _M_r_,_B_'s _
other home repair Call RICh,
77EHl62

REPLACE rotten wood, lnm
doors, bnck repair, SlI8Ighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

HANDYMAN Work- home re-
pairs, Shelving built, IT\Il'\O{
carpentry & painting Refer-
ences Call John 88&a791

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No JOb too small
Reasonable rates, FREE Es-
timates Clean- up Included
References Pleasa Call Earl,
371-9124

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repairs Garage straightening
& repair lJcensed, insured
John Pnce, 882'()756

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general repairs,
carpentry, eleclncal, plumb-
mg, plastenng senIOr diS-
count Free estimates Rob,
m-8633

HANDYMAN- garages, sheds,
basement remodeling, roof-
109, profeSSional quality,
home repairs No lob too
small, Reasonable pnces ll-
censed and Insured 949-
3378

LICENSED Handyman provides
carpentry, electncal & plumb-
109servIceS P8Inhng, Includ-
109Intenor & extenor FREE
estimates, references sen lOr
clbzen discount Northeast-
ern Improvements 372.2414.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance 8< Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
773-5050

GENE The Handyman for all
your home repairs No JOb
too small! Reasonable rates
Spnng palnling 775-8464.

HANDYMAN for eleclncal &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
LJcensed Vinyl Windows
Pambng 774{)164

• Large and Sma. Jobs
o Pianos (our Sp8Clll1ty)
• Appliances
• saturday, SundBy
SaMoe

• santor DISCOlHllS

-822.4400

Owned" Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferaon
MPSC-L 19675

lJceNId • In....

f fiEE [STIMATLS

946 HAULING

LOCIII a
Long DislallCe

Agent for
Clobal Van Une.

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

HAUUNG & debn removal, we
WIll remove any unwanted
Items from washer & dryer to
complete house Oean OU!
basements, garages & yards
755-1562

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<;ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f. (.
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Sports Prep bd~kelblllJ
GI'IlA rounuup
Cla~~lfJcu ..

3C
4('
6('

:-,('(, VOLU 'r B \/ I ,p.Ig"1 2(
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Grosse Pointe South players, from leU, Sue Faremouth, An-
gela Drake and Megan Twiddy follow the bouncing ball dur-
ing the Lady DeVils' district championship victory over Grosse
Pointe North.

RegIna
"We welC on the ceIlmg In

the fil st game," Sharpe Sdld
"We were i'>0psyc.hed up, but
we played wlthm oUIi'>elvesWe
pai'>sed exceptIOnally well and
ran the offense !>O that they
weren't able to get any good Ie
turns In the i'>econdgame we
10i'>tour mtenslty 111 back and
didn't gIve OUI hilleli'> the op
pOliullity to terminate the
ball "

Regina led 14 11 before
South came back to score the
next five pOints Coddens had
kills for the 12th through 14th
pomt!:>dnd al<;ohad kllb on two
of the Im,t three sldeout<, on
Reglna's serves.

"If we'l e passmg well, i'>he's
unstoppable," Sharpe i'>aId
"We're as good as we pass and
play defense m the back row"

Coddens had 13 kIlls and
Drake nme m the match
against the Saddlelites

"I always hdte to play Re.
gma," Sharpe saId "They
might not be able to match us
phySIcally, but we aren't gomg
to scare them Not when they
play teams lIke Marlan, Lady
wood and Mercy all season"

North coach Leslie Harwood
said that her team seemed to
lack the confidence against
South that the Lady Norsemen
had dIsplayed whIle wmnmg
the Macomb AIea Conference
Blue DIVISIOnchampIOnshIp

"We had confidence that we
could wm our matches m the
league, but we still have a lIt-
tle mental block when we play
South," she said

South bUllt a 40 lead m the
filst game agamst NOIth and
was never headed.

KIlls by Drake and Kate
Grenzke, an ace serve by Sue
Faremouth and three hlttmg
enol'S by the Lady NOisemen

Photo by Rosh SllIars

letlc and If we don't play well
they can beat us," Shal-pe said
"They can block u~ If we don't
pass well "

Sharpe thmks South, which
reached the state Cla!>sA qual
terfinals In 1992, Will be In the
nght frame of mInd for re
glOnal play

"We're going In real pOSItive,
but we have to keep our emo
tlOnal level at a peak for the
entue match," she !>aId "That
was OUI ploblem last year and
It'S been a problem at times
thIs year, too We play well m
the first game and then don't
play at the i'>ume level In the
second one"

That was the case agamst

champlOn~hlp match
"NOIth hUl,tled and worked

hdl d, but they're bO small they
dIdn't have anybody to conte!>t
Angela <Drake) and StephanIe
(Coddens) at the net or to put
the ball down on the floor,"
Shal'pe bald "But when YOU'1 e
playmg NOIth you have to fig-
ure each team IS gOing to score
bevelal emotIOnal pomts ..

The Lddy DeVils will proba-
bly face a pall' of DetroIt Public
School League teams m the re
glOnal They'll open WIth De
tIOlt Northwestern and then
play the WInner of the Cass
Tech Roseville match m the
charnplOnshlp

'CdSS '1cch IS bIg and ath
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Coach's milestone win puts South in regional
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There was nothmg routme
about Cmdy Sharpe's 300th
coaching VictOry

Not only did It come agUlUf:,t
CI'OSstown rival Grosse Pomte
NOIth, but It sent Sharpe's
Grosse Pomte South team mto
the Class A volleyball regIOnal
the Lady DeVils wlll hOb! Sat.
l1Iday, begmmng at 1 pm

"I almost forgot about It dUJ
Ing the eXCitement of wmnIng"
Shal-pe said with a laugh "B~t
we celebrated both later ..

South beat RegIna 154, 16
14 m the dlstnct semIfinal at
South, then the ho~t team
downed North 15 3, 15 6 In the

Grosse Pointe South volleyball coach Cindy Sharpe holds the district championship trophy
while team members and assistant coach Tracy Reusch applaud. The victory over Grosse
Pointe North in the title match was Sharpe's 300th coaching triumph.

GJL~CLCXURY
SmartLease

"l~ # lsr.1ll1

MO~TH
PLUS TA..X

CADILLAC, BUY or LEASE
Y0U'RE AL\yftYR TN STYLE

-1993 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD

1993 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
LEASE

24
MONTHLEASE

MSRP
$35,160

5t".# 7106U

*GMAC Luxury Smartleaso 24 months F rst paymefll p:us $475 00 rof see dep $1500 00 down and plsle- or Iransfer due on de V&ry 4.... ",1"'IlO Cl." 'I 1
I anal M elm tallon of 2-4 000 ml es 15c per m e excess chorge o ....er Imitation Loasee ties optlon to purchBse at lease end To get totB paY'T1e <; .-
payment by n....mbe 01Months

~ ,"

1985 JEEP WRANGLER ISLANDER
Hard Top
$7995

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY
loaded, extra sharp

$9995

193 TERCEL
Stk #P0308462 Cold kit pkg ,

much morel

'6997* or 'I 08*~~s.

193 COROLLA
Stk #P8047327 Auto trans, pwr steering.

pwr brakes, much morel

'I O,997*or '149*;~s.
~~,"~
... l'" ~~ _ ~,.,---~-~~.

1987 AUDI4000 QUATRO

loaded $4995

1989 TOYOTA MR2
Auto, T-tops
$6995

•

193 PICI(-UP
Stk #PZ070242 1/2 Ton, cold

kit pkg , much morel

'7997* or 'I Z5*~~s
1987 MERCEDES 190E

Auto, 49,000 miles
$13,995

1989 HONDA ACCORD
4 door, low miles, auto

$7995

Stk #PO 108572 Auto trans, air. crUise,
AMlFM cass , mats, morel

'14,997*or '2J6*;~s

• Plus lax. IIC, doc adv lees & dest "48 roo closed end lease for qualified customers 15000 m, limit Pel yr 10= per m, 10'
excess Lessee has optIOn to purchase allease end Lessee rs responSible lor excess wea, & tear Total pyml under lease 48 limes
pyml Due at lease Inception IS 1st mo pyml $1000 down paymenl refundable securrty depoSit rounded 10$25 Increment plus 4%
use lax hc lltle fees All mfr s ,ncenllVes assIgned 10dealer
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MAC Blue

Pbot.o by Patnck McConmck

Nick Giorgio, a senior at University Liggett School, winds up for a shot during one of the
Knights' recent games.
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crown
pomts, five of them aces. She
also graded 100 percent on 13
passes and had seven saves.

Laura Cartwnght served 100
percent WIth SIXpoints and two
aces. She was also perfect on 19
sets with four assIsts

Amy Sacka was 15-of-15 set-
tIng With five assIsts She also
had eight hits and one kill.

Linda Kneg had four kills
among eight hits and she had
two blocks; Jenmfer Trachy
had eight hItS, t~ree kills and a
block, Kelly Konsler had six
hits and seven blocks, five of
them solos Tricla Morrow was
lO-for-lO passing WIth five
saves

Other members of the North
squad were Tanya Hamilton,
Alanna MOITIson, Jodi Costello
and Anne MahszewskI.

Star squad
takes third

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year, It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of In<lghl for lusl $29 95

call toll free now WIth your cred~ card handy
1-800-356-3588

AskforOperalor 0046

onto the puc~; They wouldn't
let us execute.

North had some good offen-
sive spurts m the third period
and scored at 2.06 when Sucher
tipped the puck into the net af-
ter an off-balance shot by Dave
Ferguson.

Trenton boosted its lead to 6-
1 after a defensive breakdown
by North allowing Trojan de-
fenseman to cruise in with the
puck and score on a wrist shot.

A fight for a loose puck in
front of the Trenton net re-
sulted m North's second goal,
which was scored by Ferguson
from Sucher and Bryce Kenny.

Trenton won its three re-
gional games against North,
South and Southgate Anderson
by a combined 194 score.

North goalIes Chuck Scher.
vish and Robert Wieczorkowski
played well, but couldn't stop
the powerful Trojans The
Norsemen were also the VIC-
tims of some bad bounces, in-
cluding a goal that caromed in
off a North player's leg.

Trenton is the faVOrIteto win
a seventh state Class A cham.
pIOnshlp thIS weekend at the
Flmt IMA.

Star of the Sea's seventh and
eighth grade basketball team
fimshed thIrd in a recent Class
B post.season tournament at St.
Joan of Arc.

Star defeated Thomas A.
Becket 37-33 III overtIme in the
consolatIOn final.

J J Kmkel sparked the de-
fensive effort with five steals
and he also scored 10 points
Dave Stavale led Star with 17
pomts

Steve Drader scored six
points and grabbed SIX re-
bounds, Marc Bertelsen had 10
rebounds and two pomts; and
James Welby had two points.
Don Lamiam came off the
bench to prOVIde a defensive
spark.

Michigan North Stars
Southgate Christmas Toumament Champs

Open tlyow ($5 00)

SPRING HOCKEY
lat Fraser. 18 games plus 1 practlceJweek. ends June 5th)

Dates'
March 16th. Tuesday, 600 pm Grosse PoInte Community RInk
Mllreh 23rd, Tuesday. 6 00 pm Grosse Pointe Communrty Rink
Mareh 27th, Saturday, 12 noon Grosse PoInte Community Rink
March 29th, Monday, 5 15 pm FRASER -D- Rink
March 30th. Tuesday 600 pm Grosse PoInte Community RInk

Contact
Manager Dan Tannhelmer 882.3563
COllch Chuck rhle/, 705-11301

Sponsored by STAHLsAC -- U.SA CertIfied Coaches

D

doing something hke thiS four
years ago, but thiS year I went
mto It In more depth."

The only blemIsh on North's
league record was an early.sea-
son loss to Warren Woods-
Tower but the Lady Norsemen
came 'back with a convincing
VICtory the next tIme they
played the Titans

"As soon as we got some of
the early-season uncertaintIes
out of the way - after they got
to know each other and me -
they believed that withm the
league they could beat any-
one," Harwood said.

There were several contnbu-
tors to North's final league VIC-
tory.

Nataha Rodriguez was per-
fect with 18 serves, scormg 15

Trenton ousts North
in regional semifinal

SQUIRT AA
(BIrth dales July 1. 1982 10 June 30. 1983)

By John Miskelly
Special Writer

Trenton's hockey team didn't
show any favoritism when it
came to playing Grosse Pomte's
two Class A schools.

Grosse Pointe North ad-
vanced to the championshIp
game of the Wyandotte re-
gional, but Trenton beat the
Norsemen just as they had
downed Grosse Pointe South
two days earlier.

Four fIrst-period goals carried
the Trojans to a 6-2 victory
Trenton beat North 6.3 on Jan.
21.

The defeat completed North's
season at 12-12 overall. The
Norsemen were fourth in the
Michigan Metro Hockey
League's East Division with a
5.9 mark.

"The season was up and
down:' S81d coach Dan Abra-
ham. "I'm proud to say that we
never quit. As long as that con.
tmues we should never be out-
worked."

North, whIch drew a bye m
the fust round of the regional,
beat Notre Dame 2-1 in over-
time to advance to the title
game.

Junior Brian Quinn scored
the wiIUung goal at 1:24 of the
extra period. He took a drop
pass, eluded three checkers and
put the puck m the net.

"1 was just looking for some-
thing to open up," Quinn said

He S81d he used one of his
teammates as a screen to help
hIm beat the Irish's netminder.

Sophomore defenseman
Donny Tocco tied the game at
1-1 with a goal at 10:43 of the
thIrd penod. Joey Sucher drew
the only assist.

Against Trenton, North had
trouble with the TrOJans'
swarming forechecking and
their ability to bottle up the
Norsemen in the neutral zone
Trenton took away North's
speed by closing off the outside
lanes and forcmg the play to
the center.

Two of Trenton's four first-
period goals came m the final
minute. North allowed one goal
in the second period.

The Norsemen had several
power-play opportunities in the
second period, but were unable
to capItalize

"We had trouble setting up
on the power play," Abraham
said. "We had no tIme to hold

LakeView.
In order to get her squad pre-

pared mentally, Harwood
handed out motivatIOnal sheets
before every match.

"I told them what we knew
about our next opponent. Who
the best players were, where
we could find holes on the noo~:
how our defense should play,
Harwood saId. "We wanted to
gIVethem a totally poSitIve out-
look on each opponent. I started

team back and the JV s had a
14-5 record We're losmg two
excellent goalies, but we have a
sophomore who's playmg m a
travel league thIS year and
plans to play for us next sea-
son"

ULS opened the tournament
with one of its best games of
the season in beating Country
Day 7-2.

"We played almost as perfect
a game as we could consIdering
the absences and the hype for
this game," Fowler said.

The Knights were without
three regulars who had to SIt
out a game because of an alter-
cation in the final regular sea-
son contest at Port Huron.

"We beat Country Day early
in the year and we struggled to
tie them 3-3 m the next meet-
ing and they had been on a
roll," Fowler said. "We got off
to a good start and took the
play to them all day."

Kisskalt led the attack with
three goals and three assists
He staked ULS to a 2-0 lead
with a paIr of goals in the first
five mInutes of the game. After
Country Day scored to make it
2-1 with 2:35 left in the first
period, the Kmghts answered
with goals by JIm Bologna and
Nick Giorgio to boost the lead
to 4-1'. Bologna's goal was the
result of some heads-up play by
ULS. Country Day's goalie mis-
handled the puck and Fran
Blake, who was forechecking,
snapped a pass to Bologna, who
had an empty net.

The Yellowjackets cut the
margin back to two in the sec-
ond period before McNaughton
and Jay Ricci scored for ULS to
send the Knights into the third
penod WIth a 6-2 lead.

Klsskalt completed the scor-
mg and his hat trick with
about four minutes left In the
game.

Spicer had two assists, while
McNaughton, Blake, Brock,
GIOrgio and Ricci added one
apiece

Goalie Tom Best stopped 12
of the 14 shots he faced as ULS
held a 25.14 shootmg edge

The Kmghts ended the sea-
son WIth a 12-8-3record

wears
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North volley-
ball coach Leshe Harwood IS a
firm behever m mental prepa-
ratIOn

"Sports IS 95 percent men-
tal," said Harwood, who guided
the Ladv Norsemen to the Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIOn champIOnshIp North
clinched the title last week
With a 15-9, 15 5 VICtory over

North

Cabrini ends hopes
for ULS skaters
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett School
needed to pIa) at 100 percent
efficiency in ItS regIonal semIfi-
nal hockey game last week, but
the Knights fell short of that
goal.

"I think everyone would
agree that we were at about 75
percent of our capabilities,"
coach John Fowler saId after
Allen Park Cabrim beat the
Kmghts 3-2 in the Class B re-
gIonal at Allen Park.

"The boys weren't happy
With th~ way they played,"
Fowler said. "At times we were
abandoning the team concept
that was WInning games for us.
When we haven't won It'S be.
cause we haven't played as a
team People try to do too
much"

Cabrini led 1-0 after the first
period on a shot from the high
slot area that beat ULS goalie
ChrIS Eldndge at 10.36

The Monarchs went ahead 2.
o at 11:05 of the second period
before Omar Sawaf scored from
Matt Spicer and Eric Kisskalt
WIth 2:10 left in the period

The Knights had a chance to
tie the score with one second
left in the second penod after
Cabrim pulled its goalie for a
faceoff in the ULS end ,with six
seconds to play. KIsskalt won
the draw and got the puck to
SpIcer, who InIssed the net by
less than. a foot.

"They owned us m the sec-
ond penod, but we could have
come out of the penod tied If
that shot had gone in," Fowler
said. "HaVIng a play like that
backfire on them could have
really turned the game
around."

Cabrini clung to its one-goal
lead untIl the Knights scored
WIth 10 seconds remaining on a
shot from the point by SpIcer.
Kisskalt and John Mc-
Naughton drew the assists

ULS played well defensively,
especially the blue lme pair of
senior JaIme Brock and Tom
Waldron.

"The kids are already thmk-
mg about next year," Fowler
saId "We'll have most of our

This year the camp has been
expanded to two sessIOns The
first is 9 a m until noon and
the second from 1 to 4 p.m

Early regIstration for the
camp, for fourth through eighth
graders, 15 bemg accepted
through Saturday, March 13

The cost IS $25 per player.
Youth team coaches may also
attend and may Videotape the
ses<;lOns The cost for coaches IS

SIX hits and thlee kills RodrI-
guez and TI ICla Morrow were
North's leading passers They
combmed for 25 passes In 27
tries and had a total of nine
saves

South def. Utica, 15-6, 15-4:
The Lady DevIls completed
their first perfect season in the
Macomb Area Conference WIth
the WhIte DIVISIonVIctOry.

"We wanted to go undefeated
in the league so that was a mo
tivatlOn for the kids," Sharpe
saId "There were four or five
league matches where we
dIdn't have Stepha me or An-
gela or both, so that made It a
httle more dIfficult

"We expected to win the
league gomg m, but we had
some new people to blend in
WIth the bIg three so there
were some varIables I've made
several lmeup changes durmg
the year, and the kIds have
done the Job That WIll help
next year when Stephame, An-
gela and Susie are gone"

DraKe had four kills and
Amanda Defever collected three
agamst UtIca Faremouth had
12 asSIStS

South fimshed the regular
season WIth a 140 league re
cord and a 31-2-3 overall mark

Sports

There are stJll openmgs
available for the <>econdGrosse
POinte South Indoor Baseball
Camp, which will be held Sat-
urday, March 27

Baseball player<; who didn't
receIve rel,'l<;tratlOn forms at
their Little Le81,rue or Babe
Ruth' 'l1/.,'llUP <>e<;<;lonscan ob
taln them by contactmg camp
director Dan Gne"haum at 884
78~34

2C

Volleyball.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:
From page IC

Coddens then had three
straight kIlls and Jenna Nutter
an ace to boost the Lady Dev-
Ils' lead back to 13-6. An out-
standing save by Megan
TYo'lddy set up a kIll by
Grenzke for South's 14th pomt
and a hit out of bounds by
North off Drake's serve
m-apped up the VIctory for the
Lady DevIls

"We only had five blocks for
pomts or sideouts," Harwood
said "We also made 14 hlttmg
errors It seemed lIke when we
had the blockers up front we
dIdn't play well m the back
row and when we played well
in the back row we didn't do
the Job at the net.

"Our setters, Amy Sacka and
Laura CartwrIght, dIdn't make
an error but we couldn't al-
ways get them the ball," Har-
wood said.

Drake had 11 kIlls and Cod-
dens seven agaInst North Fare
mouth had 45 assists m the
two distnct matches.

Rodnguez and Sacka each
served three points for North,
whIle Rodnguez had four kIlls
among her 12 hits. Sacka had

ULS Ns
beat Trenton

Grosse Pointe North's Linda Krieg, left, battles a Grosse
Pointe South player at the net during the Class A district
championship game at South last week.

Freshman center Jason
Santo scored a shorthanded
goal to gIVe the UniverSity Lig-
gett School JunIOr varsity
hockey team a 1-0 VIctory over
Trenton

Behl Rabbam turned away
24 shots to record hiS first shut-
out of the season

DefensIve standouts for the
Knights were Ian McMillan,
Mark BlCkenbach, Jeff Mertz
and Kai Bickenbach. Chff Ma-
greta and Mark Best did a ten.
aclOus Job of backcheckmg to
keep Trenton's scormg chances
down

Falcons win
pair of games

The St Clare Falcons be-
came the only seventh grade
team to wm two games m the
CatholIc League seventh and
eighth grade boys basketball
tournament.

Chad Defever's 14 points led
St Clare to a 5042 victory over
St Brendan Cory Robmson
had 13 pomts and Steve How
son 12 for the Falcons St
Brendan's Carl Reeves led all
scorers With 19 POints.

Robinson fired In 26 pomts to
pace St Clare m a 5545
trIUmph over St Jude Other-
standouts were Mike GoJcaJ,
Howson, Defever and Paul Yes
key

\
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MR. WIGGLES

ADOPT
A

I" 960 1l00FING SEIlVICE

CAMERON

PET

/

P & M Window & Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates References 82t
2984

WALL washing, carpet cleantng
and Window cleaning
Reasonable rales 773-2796
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxmg Free esti-
mates

882-0688

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

TV, VCR Microwave Free pick
up & delivery, free estimates
with every jOb semor dls-
counls reasonable, expen
enced Mike, 756-8317

TAKE A LOOI< AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJES
881.2123
JOHNJ GEllE

Moooro 38 ..... EJopedenc.

~~ ~--~----
977 WALL WASHING

91' WINDOW WASHING

Michigan
Humane Society

872-3400

910 WINDOWS

974 VCIl IlEI'AIIl

FAMOUS Maintenance-selVlng
Grosse Pomte since 1943
Licensed, bonded, Insured
Wall washing! carpet clean-
Ing 8844300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

960 1l00flNG SEIlVICE

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOFS
ROOFING &

SIDING
ReSidential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Otfs

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GultersfTnm
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esll'
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ALL PRO ROOFING Repairs,
Flat roofs, Siding, Gutters
ReSidential! CommerCial
Free Eslrmates Licensed
757-7232

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

973 TILE WORK

113-0125

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011, adjust
tenSion, $9 95 All makes all
ages 885-7437

960 1l00FING SEIlVICE

M.T.M. Ceramic TIle- Remodel-
Ing & repairs Free estimates
~1875 or 530-6165

REMODEL or repair any room
TIle, marble, slate Refer-
ences Free estimates 20
years expenence Tom n4-
5668

CERAMIC tile- resldenllal jObs
and repa!rs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4097, Andy

HERITAGE TILE
Repair. Renovation,

Insurance work
ReSidential, CommerCial

Insured 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slate, Marble

References 468-6616

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms walls, floors Wa
ter damage regrou11ngAny
type 881.1085

~,.~ ~..., ~~~ ", ~

~:J & J ROOFING :'
~(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 ~

ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? •
~ • INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? ••
• : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALrrY CAN m : '
• • 10year workmanship warranty. • '

• 25 year or longer matenal warranty. •
We replace old vents, pipe flashings :

and Install dnp edge •
FREE! :

SpecialiZIng In TEAR-OFF
FREEIce and Water Shield WIth teor-offs
Ucensed &- Insured (Lie. #(76015)

• CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! •.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........... .. .. ._.-..;
..: <6 : ~

884-5764

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling.
code work, fIXtures.

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772.2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

957 PLUMIING/ HEATING

960 ~OOfING SfRVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

RESHINGLE, repair, chimney
screens, f1al roofs IJcensed
FREE estimates Northeast-
em Improvements 372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen
enced In flat roofs, shlllgles,
and repairs Resldenllal and
CommerCial 795-7575

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??"
7 DAYS 24 hours

88'-2224

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
LIcensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Repairs, reshlngling,

chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

Roseville
445--6455

\

SpeCialiZing In Interlor/Exterlor Painting. We offer the
best In preparatron before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Wes1ern people are quality mrnded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Chip yi6son
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg GrossePomte, S C Sand H n for over 15 years
• Intenor!Extenor • Plaster Repairs • Ra~mg
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mieh. Lie. tI 076752 • Fully Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PlUMIING/ HEATING

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Painting Inl./Exl. • WalelJlroofing • TiIInS
• Wallpapenng • lJ"branes • DecIt5/Fences
• Carpen!fy • New Kllchen • Porches/Panos
• ~all • New 8<ltllroom • Masonry
• RePlacement • 8aJement Remod. • Design Work

Doors/Windows • Allie Conversion
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING NEEDS.
CAll FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

885-4867

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• Relerences
• All Work Guaranteed

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleanmg, code vier
lations AU work guaran-
leed

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING
Over 30 years expenence

MichIgan Llc 42882
Specializing in sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C.M EVANS, Owner
83~124 83~2835
L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing

Drain cleaning All repairs
Free ESlimateslReasonable!
Insured n&a212, 705-7568
pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Servlllg The POlllteArea
Smce 1949

• Water Heaters
• DIsposals • Faucets

• Sinks • Tollets
- Water & Waste PiPing
• RepaIrs & New Work
- Violations Corrected

• Free I:stJmates
Bill. Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

Micfi.iGAN'PLl;MBiriG
Tony. Master Pillmber

(Son of Emil)

293-3181

.

Jf.1J

t n &'!)~

• W Licensed and Insured

~~

of Services

956 PEST CONTIIOL

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experrenced quality
work dependable.

lowest pnce
771-4007

957 PLUMIING/HEATING

954 I'AINTING/DECOIlATING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

SPRING
PAINTING
8t Wallpapering
I Specials I
FREE ESTIMATES

can Clublopber JoIIOSOD
raIDt CoDtractar
954.9101

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

PAINTING
cf}rc:ftq(t;,flt/!J
Contracting

Many Painl Companies in the
area are subcontracting custom
painting &: repair work to us •

Call us direct &: save!
Free Estimales

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured
Call 776-5233

Painting - mterior-
exterior, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

College Painters
Gallons & Gallons

of F.xparience
In.lde & Out

DAVE 776-3998

TWO MfiN
~ INT CREW
\ Fpr small '0

P1~lr \ medl~m sized lobs
Gordon • Free Eshma!es
372-4764 • Quolily Work

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Denlelle 12
years expenence Free estr-
mates Grosse POlllte refer-
ences 882-7816

14+ ~i"ti~
Infeno rIExterior

Special Plaster Repair
Window CaUlking

ondPutlYlIlg
Exferlor PowerWosh and

Polntlllg
Aluminum Siding

Ire. t'ltli,\CJ~1
AI IVoIt & Mateliak GuaranJeed
Call Rlvan Palnlmg Co

775-3068

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom InteriorlExterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED - G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

IMIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINnNG I
~ I~~~~~ I! repamng damaged plaster, I
Icracks, peeling paint, Window ~

glaZIng, cau!lang, painting ~
alummum siding Top QuaJrty ~

imatanal Reasonable pnces m
All WOIlc Guaranteed

Grosse POinte references ~

~ Call Mike anytime I
~ 777.8081 Ii!

946 HAULING

Director

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

n6-4570

COMPLETE P,ano SeMC8- lIJr
praisals Tunrng & Repair
Low rates! Paul 822-6588

PIANO seMCeS- Tumng and
repaJr. 12 year's expenence
Rexlble hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

----

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Krtchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtles. panel-
Ing, doors. tnm and mold-
Ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
29~2249 778-5025

QUALITY PAINTING
ProfeSSional Work Low

Winter Rates Drywall
Repair Wallpaper Re-
moval Free Estimates
5ent01 Discount

756-3097.
DISCOVERY Pallltlllg- carpen-

try- gutters- SIding- masonry-
roofing- tde licensed and 1Il-
sured 365-8029

ECONOMY Palntlllg Co Inte-
nor/ eX1enor,DrywalV remod-
eling Since 1971 FREE estl'
mates, n6-29n. 381-3344

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
speaallS1SReparrwork guar.
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1-
1412

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TOR. QJsfom wallpapenng,
5peC18f1ZJngIII IIlstallatlOn of
a~ types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

VlNCE'S PaintIng- Expert paint.
Ing,' reconcfltlOnlllg, drywalV
plaster repaIr Free estimate
SenlOfdiscounts 792-4S66

PAINTING, Intenor, eX1enor
Wan repair, caulking Refer-
ences FREE estimates
Northeastern Improvements
372.2414

94S HANDYMAN

March 11, 1993

PAT THE BOPHEI
IlOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• SmallHomeRelllJrs
• GUlierCleaning & Repair
• SmallRoof Repairs
• Plumbing Repairs
• IV AntennaRe moval
• Sldl & DeclI: InstallalJon

infoWf.ffC call

774-0711

BI~~~bl~;,nd~~~~!ca~,erv~~f REMOVAL OF ALL QUALITY Workmanship Paint A-1 PAINTING
leaks, masonry, code VIOla. Appliances Ing plaster carpentry all 15 years painting the POints
lions Experienced 886- Concrete/ Dirt home repairs 15 years ex Cuslom palnllng Plaster

Conslructlon 0 b penence Insured ReIer
4121 e rlS renovation Faux finishing,G D I ences Seavers Home MainPLUMBIN"'- electncal, carpen- arage emo ItIon 1 882 wood reflnlshlng New

""" Basement Cleanoul enance, -0000 If F Itry Repair and installatIOns C west Side a Ices as
on all fiX1ures & syslems an Movel Remove INTERIORS Neal EffiCient
Homel bUSiness 882-1188, Anything BY DON & LYNN 398-0344
Roger PHILIP WASSENAAR • Husband-Wife Team

HANDYMANI Minor repairs, 823-1207 • Wallpapenng J & M Painting Co.
.~~~ I

carpentry, eleclncaJ, plumb- MOVING-HAULING 885-2633 Specializing n:
Ing. broken WIndows and • Exterlor/lntenor,
sash cord replaced, etc Appliance removal to whole reSidential & commerCial
Reasonable References house moves Garage. JOHN'S PAINTING

I S painting881-3961 yard, basement, clean. ntenor-Extenor peclallzlng • Plastermg & drywall
HAVE Hammer Will Travel! outs Expenenced Free In repairing damaged repairs & cracks, peeling

Painting, mtenor/ eX1enor. estimates plaster, drywall and paint Window glazlng-
drywall work! re""'rs and _M_r_._B_'s 8_8_2_.3_0_96cracks, peeling paint, WIn- II

...... d d caUlking, wa paperother home repaJr Call RICh. ow puttying an caulk- Id
• Washing & painting an8-7162 lng, wallpapering Also,

Id aluminum SidingREPLACE ronen wood, tnm paint a aluminum sld- Wood h
II • staining, varnls 109doors, bnck r"""'r, stra.ghten Ing A work and malenal

-...... & refinishinggarages, repair concrete guaranteed Reasonable Grosse POinte References
cracks John 882.1354 Grosse POinte references

HANDYMAN Work- home reo Free estimates All ;~~~~t~a~erlal
pairs, shelving bUilt, minor 882-5038 Fully licensed & Insured
carpentry & painting Refer- BRIAN'S PAINTING Free estimates call
ences Call John 885-8791 ProfeSSional painting, Inte- anytime

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's nor and exterior Special. Mike 268.0727
expenence No job too small IZlng In all types of palnt-
Reasonable tates. FREE Es- Ing Caulking, Window SPECIAL TROMPE L'OEIL
~mates aean- up Included I d pl EFFECTS
References Please Call Earl, gazing an aster repair Faux finishers In
371-9124 All work guaranteed For marble & wood

Free Estimates and
CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall reasonable rales, call Wallcovenng Installers

repalrs Garage stralghtemng 872.2046. Low Estimates
& repair. I.Jcensed, msured 41~7832
John Pnce, 882.a756 INTERIOR painting Plaster and

drywall repair Since 1970 WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
SUPER Handyman, large or We specialize In old fash- per Dolls For estimates call

small jObs. general repaJrs, loned quality, workmanship n1-6065
carpentry. electncal, pluml>- Discount to seniors Mike ----------
lng, p1astenng SenIOr dls- MacMahon 372-3696
count Free estimates Rob,

m-8633 WM. ALLISON Painting IS now WILD LIFE REMOVAL
tak!ng booklngs for Spnng &

HANDYMAN- garages, sheds, Summer Insured Refer- SAFE FLUE
basement remodeling, roof- ences Call Wesley 469- CHIMNEY SERVICE
mg, profeSSional quality. ALL WEATHER 23n 882-5169home repaJrs No JOb too _
small Reasonable pnces u- HEATING COOLING PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
censed and Insured 949- REFRIGERATION washing Semor Discount
3378 Furnaces, Boilers Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-

LiceNSED Handyman proVides Repaired & Installed _44__20 --- __ -
carpentry, electncaJ & plumb- All Makes & Models STEVE'S PAINTING
mg seMces PBlnllng,lnclud- CALL MIKE 882-0747 INTERIOR- specialiZing In
Ing Intenor & eX1enor FREE THERMAL Tech Inc Heating & pla.ster repairs Wo':d
es~mates, references senIOr Air Conditioning Installalions, stamlng and refinishing
citIZen discount Northeast- 24 hour seMce IJcensed & GROSSE POINTE
em Improvements 372-2414 Insured n8-4848 REFERENCES

THE HIRED MAN .............,.,...,.-==-==--=- FREE ESTIMATES
Home & Small Business 874.1613
Maintenance & Repair BRENlWOOD Palnlmgl Wall

Odd Jobs & YOUR home pnaumaucally In- papenng 27 years of quality
Code Violations sulated completel MlchCon & servrce 10 Porntes, Shores,

LICENSED- INSURED finanCing Sudro Insulation Harper Woods Free estl-
n3-50SO Since 1951 881-3515 males Bill, n6-6321 10%

BLOWING Fiberglass Insulation _O_ff_w_lt_h_th_ls_a_d _
& Vinyl WIndows Complete
energy package. Financmg
available n4-0164

GENE The Handyman for all
your home repaJrs No JOb
too smalll Reasonable rates
Spring pamtmg n5-a464

HANDYMAN for electncaJ &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Licensed Vinyl Windows
Painting n4-0164

Local &
Long Distlillce

Agent for
Global V.n Unes

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

•822.4400

rnFr f-STIMATf S

946 HAULING

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferaon
MPSCoL 19675

L.IcellMd • III.....

- I.aIge and Smaa Jobs
- Pianos (our &p8CI8tly)
-Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday
SeMoe

• Senior DIscounts

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

HAUUNG & debn removal. we
wlll remove any unwanted
Items from washer & dryer to
complete house Oean out
basements. garages & yards
75&1562

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.

\

C.



SQUIRT HOUSE

Bruins 4, Blackhawks 1

March 11, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Comments GtJaheb Danny Martm
(Jelb) and Stephen Ignal,'TI1awd Wmgb)
each played well Michael Mazzei had a
good game for the Jets. while Michael
Ratliff and JlmlllY Sololllon were btand
outs for the Red Wmgb

Goals EriC ZawlCkl, NICk Orozco,
Sarah Fox, Mark Jacobsen (Brulrn.),
Kurt Faber (Blackha'" ks'

Ass,sts Zawlckl, Orozco, Dunc.ln
Eady, Mac Brodenck (Brullls), Russell
Miller lBlackha'" ks)

Comments Blackhawks' goalie Jeff
Blwgare mJured hIS leg whIle trymg to
block the BrUIns' !teCOndgoal m the
first penod dnd was replaced by Pres
cott Murphy Brendan Keelean, Jeff
Butler and MIke Tavery had outstand
109 games for the BrUIns, who never
trailed after !>COrlllgtWIce III the open
mg penod Rush ZImmerman, Matt
Elias and Tom Mamon played well for
the Blackhawks

Bruins 2, Lightmng 0

Goab MaL Brodcmk 2 (BIUlrn.)
ASSISts Mark Jacobsen, Sarah Fox

(BrUIns)
Comments Brendan Keelean re-

corded hIS second shutout of the Beason
The Llghtmng pressured the BrulllS
throughout the game but were turned
back by Keelean and the BrulllS' solId
defense Robbie Knapp, Scott Jacobsen
and Tank lbrahml played well for the
BruIns, whIle TIm McIntosh, Aaron
Hoban and Carne Brown were the
Llghtnmg's standouts

UlS Knights 5, Stanley Clark Ti-
gers 2

Goals Jim Wood, Anthony Peters,
Adam Santangelo, Jeff Brown, Scott
SImpson (Kmghts); Judson Howard.
DaVId Mmtz ('I'1gers)

AssiSts Wood 2, SImpson (Kmghts),
Darnel New, Zack McKelvey ('I'1gers)

Comments. In addItIOn to the scorers,
Nlma Barasam, John Starr, Ar:June
Rama and Kevlll Carmtta played strong
games for the KlIIghts III the exhibItion
game agaInst the South Bend, Ind,
squad

ULS Knights 6, Stanley Clark Ti.
gers 0

Goals Ben Murphy, Graham Komef
fel, Jim Wood 3, Jeff Brown (KllIghts)

AssIsts Willie Glass 2, Adam San
tangelo 3, Scott SImpson, Komeffel
(KlIIghts)

Comments. Mark Spicer had a strong
game III goal for the KlIIghts Bill Tnn
gale. TraVIs Broad, Sbenf Manganes
and Ryan Clement also played well
agrunst the IndIana team '

Jets 5, Blue!> 2

BInes 3, Habs 2

Rangers 6, Red Wings 0

Blakc Goebel (Jets', JUbtlll Brantley.
Pete Truba (Scnators)

ASblsts Katle Boll, ChriS Walgand,
John Jagger, Sevi Jenl>en (Jets). Truba,
Brantley (Scnators)

Comments Billy Wargo scored hI"
first goal of the ..easoll Ball, Robbie
Barrett and Adam Post had blrong
games for the Jelb Greg LaTour, Bobby
Pogue, Bradley Lenard. Jordan Wells
and Crmg Onderbeke played well for
the Senators

Goals Blake Goebel 3, Adam Post 2
(Jets), Andrew LUl?, Peter Bandyk
(Blue<)

ASSISts Dm'ld Be,mThley, Katie Ball,
RobbIe Barlett 2 (Jets). HCdther
Doughty. K,U"lStdhl mlue,,)

Comment.<. The Jet.<. 0\ creame a 2 0
defiCit to Win theIr o;econd game of the
playolfb WIth d btrong tedm effort that
featured GoeIlt'I\ hat trick, excellent
defense from ChriS Walgand and Beru
dsley. an outstandmg performance m
goal by Danny Martlll dnd good all
around play from John Jdgger, BIlly
Wargo. JulIe Moore dnd Nick POb8vetz
Stahl played solId defense for the Blues,
Anwell Deny" Wlli> ,tlOng III the net
and Nick Andrew also played well

Goals Andrew Amato, MIchael
Bates, Ryan Thomas, John Coleman.
Shawn Huntel: Mike Ryan (Rangers)

AssISts Hunter 2, Bates 2, Thomas,
Bobby Colombo, Taylor Ryan, Amato,
Phll Saffron, Duke Cooper, Jason Ca
palw (Rangers)

Comments The Rangers got strong
defensive play from Patnck CISCO,Av
ery Schmidt, Jordy Owen, Boomer Ur
Isko, Byron Hauck and Kevm Thomas
Trevor Bro.ld registered hIS thIrd shut
out Jacquc&o Perreault, Jordan Silk.
Suzanne McGQeY' Phoebe Zimmerman,
Stephen Ignagru and Ricky Soper
played well for the Red Wmgs

Goals Ans Karabelsos. Nick An
drew. DaVId Neveux (Blues), Jonathan
Gra\'es. Michael Hodnett (Rabs)

ASSISts Andrew, Krystm Stahl.
Emcle Wllhams (Blues), Graves, Kevm
Pesta (Rabs)

Comments DaVId SpIcer's sharp
goallenwng helped the Blues hold on
for the VIctory The Habs got a good
game m goal from Matthew Scarfone

Jets 2, Red Wings 2

Goals RobbIe Barrett, Adam Post
(Jets); Remy Fromm. Suzanne McGQeY
(Red Wmgs)

ASSists John Jagger, Chns Walgand,
Katie Ball (Jets); Matthew Cruger,
Fromm. Jordan SJlk (Red Wmgs)

Jets 3, Senators 2

96 Kercheval a Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see .

•

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
e

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News
r--------------------~I ----- I
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Red Wings 9, Sabres 0

North Stars 2, Flyers 2

We Cover The Town!

Goals Jeffrey Wargo, Billy Wargo,

fellSl\e standouts for the Senator"

GtJals Suzanne McGoey 3, Tommy
Solomon 2, ChriS Granger 2, Trey
Shields, Ricky Soper (Red Wmgs)

ASSISts Matt Cruger, Jordan SIlk 2.
Jacques-o Perreault, Solomon 2. Gran
ger. MIchael Damman. Sammy Sherer,
Bradley Frank (Red Wmgs)

Comments Remy Fromm recorded
the shutout McGQey's hat trick was her
first of the season The Sabres had good
games from TIm Vandenboom, Joey
Cobb and Nathan Weatherup

Goals Jason Elliot. JessIe Schroeder
(North Stars), Patnck Sehafer, RIcky
leWIS (Flyers)

AssISts CalVIn Ford, Chns Calandro
(North Stars), Ricky leWIS, NIcole
Brown, Pat Saest (Flyers)

Comments Schroeder's goal was her
fITSt of the season Jimmy Bogen. Matt
Blancke, Mark Brooks, Tommy Russell,
Ryan Lenahan and Scott Cedarwall
played well for the Stars The Stars
were awarded the playoff Will on the
basIS of A Ime goals

North had several top 10 fin-
Ishes in individual events

Spada was thIrd, NadJa
Koehler flfth and VarchettI sev-
enth m vault VarchettI was
fowth, Spada sixth and Andrea
Mler 10th on parallel bars,
while Koehler was fowth on
the balance beam. Spada was
10th and Jenell Ellis sixth in
floor exercise

Jarvis said her team is al-
ready lookmg ahead to next
season.

"They know what they're up
a$ainst; they Just have to work
for It," she said.

GPHA
Roundup

...... 11.. 1111•• hmers

Vlar Playar dub Avg
1941 TecI Wllllllrna, BasIon 406
1930 WUIIam Terry, New Vorl< 40 I
t 92s - Aogera Hornaby, 5t loutS 403
1924 Aogera Homeby, 5t LOlliS 424
1923 Hen}' Hellmann. Detrort 403

SOURCE Tho Con'f>IoIo _ R-.s Book

Photo by Peter J BIrkner

Comments The Habs were led by
the strong defensIVe platy of Aaron
Hynds, Alex Hands and Alex Alvarez
and goahe Matt Scarfone JImmy La
Londe, Bobby Karle. Kenny Wleczerza
and Fraser Gaspar played sobd games
for the Llghtrung

Flyers 4, North Stars 0

Goals Calder Gage 2, Lance Carroll,
J T Gage (Flyers)

Assists .Jnnmy Pranger 2, Adam
Mullen, Anthony Savalle (Flyers)

Comments Steven Stock recorded hiS
second shutout of the season Fl) ers'
teammates Andrew Beer, Taylor Mor
awakl, Nlclu Brown, Andrew Cooper,
Peter Torrey, RIcky Grow and Thomas
Tuthill had strong defensive games The
Stars' standouts werc Bnan CosiO.
Jimmy Bogen and Thomas Russell

Sabres 3, Senators 1

high score of 121 55.
"We did very well on vault,

but I think we could have done
better if we had scored higher
on the bar and beam," JarvIS
said.

Sophomore Teri VarchettI
and freshman ChrIstine Spada
placed in the top 10 all-around
in the field of 77 gymnasts.
Spada was flfth and Varchetti
seventh

Goals. Anthony Ahee, TIm Vanden
boom, Stephen Debol (Sabres); Greg
LaTour (Senators)

ASSists Nathan Weatherup 2
(Sabres); JBJTOdChampme (Senators)

Comments Chris Ahee had an excel
lent game III goal for the Sabres He
had good defensive support from An
drew Sweeny, Steven Berger and Alex
Weatherup Troy Casey proVIded offen
sive pressure J P Champme, Jarred
Champme and Justm Brantley were of.

(9.15) and third In vault (8.90)
and balance beam (9.1)

Cummings' performance
helped South finish seventh in
the regional team standings

She is ranked 10th In all-
around by the state GymnastIcs
Coaches Association

Habs 2, Rangers 2

Swensen collected four as-
SIsts, Kelly three, Wardwell
two and Zielke, Keersmaekers,
Jack Donnelly, Karle and
Adam FIshman added one
apIece.

Forwards Junmy Denner and
Donnelly passed and back-
checked well for the Outlaws,
while goalies Chip Fowler and
Ryan Cordier were aided by the
strong defensive play of Jeff
Maxwell and Jordan Materna,

Andre ..., Tre,'or Stahl (Blues)
Comments Chnstlan Gawley was

oUl.>tandmg 10 goal for the LIghtrnng,
\\hlle Rlck\ Courson. CT Charlton.
Damel Latham, Podl88t'Ck and Hatha
\\ a\ had ell.rellent deferuilve games
Blues netmmder Kan Stahl and team
male> Andrell Lutz Peter KlI'Chmler
and Kn stln Stahl also played well

Goals Bobby Danforth. Steven Max.
"'ell (Rabs). Bobby Colombo, Andrew
Amato (Rangers)

Assist A\ erv SchmIdt (Rangers)
Comments GoalIes Matt Scarfone

(Habs) and Trevor Broad (Rangers)
turned III exceJlent performances Dan
forth's tying goal carne WIth 45 seconds
left and Maxv.ell's tally v.as on a pen.
alty shot Kevlll Amon and Jon Graves
pla)ed sohd games for the Habs, who
...on the playoff game tie-breaker by
sconng the most A lIne goals The
Rangers had fine defensive play from
Patnck CISCO,Jordan 0I'>en and PhIl
Saffron

Habs 2, North Stars 2

Goals KeVIn Pesta, Allen Peck
(RabJ, Jason Elhott, Matt Blancke
iNorth Stars)

Assists Jon Groves, KeVIn Amon
(Rabs). Junmy Bogen (North Stars).

Comments Goalies Matt Scarfone of
the Habs and the Stars' NIcholas Degel
played well Stephen Zmyslowski and
Amon were strong on defense for the
Habs, who received credit for a VIctory
because they scored more A.hne goals

be hard because we had to fol.
low a team <Bloomfield Hills
Lahser) that won in every
event and theIr girls were scor-
ing eIghts ~d runes."

North posted a score of 117
to finish seventh in the 12-team
field

Earlier, the Lady Norsemen
were second to Grosse Pointe
South in the Great Lakes Eight
Conference meet WIth a season-

Habs 2, Lightning 1

GooIs KeVIn Pesta, Bobby Danforth
(Rabs), Drew KlSSkalt <Lightrung)

AssISt Stacy Campbell <Habe)

score of 36 85 points. The only
one to score better was Meghan
Cummms of Fraser, who had a
37,55 total.

Cwnmings posted her best
score of the season in winning
floor exercise WIth a 96. She
was second on parallel bars

MITE HOUSE

Llghtnmg 5, Blues 1

L1ghtnmg 6, Senators 3

Llghtrnng 3. l'tflght). Ducks 2

4C Sports
Score~, highlights from house hockey leagues

•GtJlll, Dre\\ KI.skalt Andre\\ Blake,
Joe SImon 2, P.ml Janko\\skl. Ben
&hrode (Llj(htnmgo) Michael Ambro:n.
R\ all Haa" Hollt"1 1'0I1er (Senatol".»

A"",<ts 81.1\-,' K'"kalt 2. Jankoll "kl
lLlghtlllllgo) Hill.> 2 Porter (Senators)

Comment., JUllm\ LaLonde plaled
all out.,t.lIldmgo go.une III goal for thl'
Llghtmng \\ 110 1"('('('l\ed good efforts
from Marc Call,'rt Chn<lIan Ga\\ lev
John Pod!. ....."'\- MIke Cro\\ leI and
Brandon "Odl Top phil el".>for the Sen
atol".> \\ ,'r,' \ndrell alanc\. Greg La
Tour. Cr,ug Ond,'rbe\-(' Pete Troba.
Bradlel Lell'lrd 'lIld goalIe Jeffrel
LlIld"IIl,m

ao,ll, Andre\\ Blake 2 Chnstlan
G,\\\ 1,'\ (LlghtlJ1llg) Jonathan Marsh.
Pat \loll (!\I,gntl Duck,,)

-\".-1.> RKkl Courson. Darnel La
th.lm Dre\\ ",,,,,].,alt. Enk &hlelcher 2,
~Iarc C.lllert (L,ghtrnngl Paul SImon
A J Stamsze'b!..1 (Might) Ducks)

Comments The Llghtrnng scored
tlllet' 10 the thIrd penod rnd goalIe
Jm ..rl blonde held off the Ducks
Stacel I\botke. Paul Janko\\ skI and
E, an Beck had strong games for the
Llghtmng Ducks "tandouts v.ere John
Geno\e" Pat Matt, Paul SImon and
goahe Johnn) Ghanem

North gymnasts finish strong

Goals ErIk Schleicher, Joe SImon.
Paul Jankoll skI 2. Stacey MIOtke
(Llghtlllngl, Jebbll' BoccaCCIO(Blues)

AssISts Andrew Blake, Drew KIS
<!..alt MIOtke, Simon, Benny Schrode,
John Pod Iasec!.., Jlmmv LaLonde,
Tomm) Hathawal (Llghtrungr, NIck

By Justin Fines
Special Writer

Grosse Pomte North's gym.
nastIcs team wrapped up its
season last weekend with a
good penormance at the Fraser
regIOnaL

"It wasn't easy," saId coach
Karen JarvIS "The team did a
good Job, but the scormg was
very tough. It was expected to

Grosse Pomte South fresh-
man Marla Cummmgs fimshed
second overall m the Class A
gymnastics regIOnal at Fraser
last week and became the Lady
DevIls' only quahfier for the
state meet at Trenton this
weekend

Cummmgs had a combmed

Jake Wardwell, Greg Kelly
and Brian Swensen each scored
two goals to lead the EastsIde
Outlaws to a 10.2 VICtoryover
the Trenton Renegades m a
LIttle Caesars Squirt A Hockey
League game

Charhe Keersmaekers, KeVIn
Gee, Adam ZIelke and Ben
Karle also scored for the Out.
laws, WIth Gee's unassisted
tally bemg hIS first of the sea-
son

Several Grosse Pointe area residents worked at last week's Kiea for Kids IOCcer skills
competition at Grosse Pointe North. From left are Jim Gilboo., Kathy H.rron, Celia Savo-
nen, Pam Lorey, Dennis Loy and Kyl. Bowman. Th. competition will be held again Sun-
day at North from noon to .. p.m. Th...... nt will benefit the ChUdren'. Leukemia Founda-
tion of Michigan. Girls and boys, ages 6 through 16, wU1 compete In juggling, dribbling
and scoring accuracy. Boys and girls with the hlgh8lt scor .. will compete Friday, March
19. at halftlm. of the Detroit Rocken' game at Cobo Arena. Winners of the flnal compeU-
flon will receive' prizes, Intludlng'soccer camp seholarahfps and tlck.t. to the interna-
tional game between G.rmany and England at the Sll ....rdom. on Jun. 19.

Kicks for Kids

South freshman advances

Outlaws crush Trenton squad

I



882.8769.

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICES/COMMEIICIAL
FOIIIlINT

720 ~OOMS FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co ' TV.7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

PROFESSIONAL Female to
share 3 bedroom Farms
house With same One block
to lake $350 Includes utili
ties 885-1508

LARGE Condo In Grosse
POlnle City 10 share With an
other female Third lloor bed
room Silting room bath
$350 per month plus 113 utili
ties 885-0615

PROFESSIONAL female look
1n9 for sarT'e to renl SpaCIOUS
basement liVing quarters In
her home Non smoker no
pets $250 mcludes utilities
526-0854

DYMMEL Plaza 16124 12 Mile
Rd 1,200 sq ft 125 car
parking $500 month 885-
4364

EAST Warren east of Cadieux
20 x 40 bUilding lor office
use 885-1944

PROFESSIONAL meolcal sUite
for lease 5 rooms plus lab
SI Clair Shores 772-1360
343-6656

IDEAL for manufacturers rep or
altorney Two office SUite,
419 sq ft qUiet bUilding ex-
cellent parkin g 882-51 72,
644-5666

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1400 square feet Corner

location on Mack between
7-8 Mile SUitable for retail
or office Ample parking
$1,000 month With secu-
rity depoSit 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Office SUite
has 1 office available All
amenities $275 month Park
Plaza 15200 East Jefferson
Call Mike Scallen 331.2111

MACK (18544)- 1200 square
feet available for ProfeSSional
Office 884-2893

OFFICE space available 3OD-
6DO sq It In St Clair
Shores Ideal for lawyer, ac-
ccuntant, etc 771.3888

OFFICES, GP/HW
FISHER RD- first floor, 4/5

room SUite, Includes
conference room, private

lav/shower, 1200 f1
KERCHEVAUHILL- 2nd

floor rear, 3 rooms,
wmdows Also Single office

Virginia S Jeffries
882.Q899 9.5 M/F
STORE or office for lease, 1400

sq It 29927 Harper 881-
4377

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
ProfeSSional, 410 square feet
approXimately Two rooms
recepllon area, storage, In.
eludes all utlltlles lease
$475 884-7575

THE MARK r BLDG.
23230 Greater Mack.

2nd Floor Office Suites.
Modem- Affordable.

771-6650.
STORE. Ideal for beauly salon

or commercial Harper near
Cadieux Good location 881
5545

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 Easl 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

\cry mcc suites (2) comfon
:>olc and convenlcnl officcs
m Harper Woods 1,600
square feel Each can be
rented scparalcly or Jomed
for a lotal of 3,200 square
feet Near 1.94 and Vernier
for eas} on/off X. Wa}
SpeCial features Include
convemenl parking, entrance
....alilng arca, speCial
I unchcon/~nad. area \\ Hh
complete kitchen faCllltle~
QUlle acceptable as IS, ho\\.
e\er \\ Iliing to redecoratc to
your lastc Grcat nerghbon, -
come VI~Il' 886.1763 or
881.1000, ~Ir. FI~her.

20390 Harper Harper Woods
2 rooms plus reception area
$285 884-7575

JEFFERSON/MARTER RD
Single office 378 sq f1

Unique location Well
maintained bUilding
Plenty of parking

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
642.7600

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &

Harper 500. 1,300
square foot sUites Car.
petlng, air condItIOnrng,
blinds All utilities and 5
day Janitor Near pxpress-
way Reasonable rate

778-0120

VERY nice room In POintes
prIVIleges Call Julie 965-
4D4O

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection.

ID

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIIIlENT

712 GUAGES/STOIlAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUAIlT£ll5
TO SHUE

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/M.com~ Clunty

TWO bedroom first floor, lake-
shore Village Washer, dryer
$575 Senior discount 882
B078

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2.3 bedrooms

1 car at1ached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake S1. Clair

Rentals starting from
$1,200, Call 775.3280

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
rooms, redecoraled all appll
ances carpeted $625 per
month 886-0857

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge Condo- 2 bed-

room, 1 bath and 2 halt
baths Full basement
Immediate occupancy
$700 per month

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

LAKESHORE Village Cheerful
2 bedroom, 2 bath end unit
lownhouse Appliances, air
pool $625 884-6995

ST CLAIR Shores. Gary lane-
2 bedroom end unit cenllal
air all appllanc~s Wilcox
Reallors 884-3550

GOLF Vrew Condos- upper
Unit, overlooking golf course
well appointed washer &
dryer Included $7501 monlh
Call 858-7491 for appoint
ment

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed
room, all, new carpelmg, ap-
pliances $625 per month
558-6222 Days 884-2331
evenings

RIVIERA Terrace 2 bedroom 2
bath $7251 month 1 112
months secunty depoSIt 781
2927

CADIEUX
Beautiful, spacIous 2 bed.

room Ranch condo near
Village QUiet courtyard
seltlng $800 884-{)6Q{)

Johnstone & Johnstone

WHY rent It?? Own 11111 Start
bUilding eqUity today With thiS
beaullful 1 bedroom Condo
In pnme St Clall Shores ler
cation Maintenance fee In-
cludes most major Ullllliesl
$59,900 778-9755

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
room end umt on lake-
shore Air, all appliances, ex-
cellenl condition $6251
month Available Apnl 1st
885-B486

NINE & Jefferson, 2 bedroom
2 bath Pool, clubhouse air
heat $675 882-3316

ST. Clair Shores One bedroom
ccndo Appll811ces, heat, wa
ler, air condrlronmg & car
port $475 296-8510

NORTH RoyaJ Oak. 1,100 sq It
2 bedroom, basemenl, all
appliances Including dish-
washer, air Large backyard
288-4124

SHORES MANOR. 2 bed.
rooms, 1 5 baths, carpo;:!,
heaV waler Included $595
886-1574

BEAUTIFUL ccntemporary, 2
bedroom 2 bath Double ga.
rage All the exlras Must
see $1,100 Short term
lease available 399-r065

WANTED. 2 bay garage
Please call 886-9860

WANTED garagel beautiful an-
llque car PaYIng $35 963-
7672

HARPER Woods- lady to rent
room WIth elderly lady Nice
area 886-2791

PRIVATE liVIng quarters In
cludes ulilities share kitchen
laundry Cable $320 882
7679

HEREFORD- off Mack Room
Wllh house pnvlleges $250
773-2035

705 HOUSESFORIlENT
I'ointesl Horper Woods

706 HOUSESfOIt IIENT
Petroit/Wayne (ounty

707 HOUSESFOil IlENT
S.C.S./Mocomb County

TWO bedroom brick ColOnial
2167 Van Antwerp- Grosse
POlnle Woods Fireplace fin
Ished basement 1 1/2 car
garage, fenced In yard Pet
o k Immedlale oc(.upancy
$700 774-2222, office 881
4184 home

GROSSE Po,nte Park, 785 Bar
rlngton, 3 month lease
Owner pays all utilities, com
pletely furnIshed securIty
system 2 bedrooms $12001
monlh Plus 1 1/2 months
renl secUrity deposil Tappan
& Associates ~2OO

WOODS- New Ranch 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths air, garage
$845 881-{)505

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIlIlENT

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S,C.S/M.clmb C.unty

70. HOUSESWANTEDTO IlENT

KELLYI State Fair, 2 bedroom
bnck home 1 112 car ga
rage 2 blocks from Kelly
Newer carpet & paint
KItchen wllh built In dish
washer & stove, refrigerator
garbage disposal $500 per
month Tenant pays water 1
1/2 monlhs secUrity 1 year
lease No pels Will rent With
oplion to buy 526-5003

MOROSS duplex 2 bedroom 1
bath hnlshed basement, ga-
rage, $5001 month Includes
stove, 739-8802 after 6 p m

LANSDOWNE and Morang, 3
bedr06!nL- $550 month 465-
5670

CARRIAGE House In HistOriC
Indian Village 1,200 sq ft 2
bedrooms formal dining
room and liVing room, ce-
ramic bath & modern
kitchen, no dogs, non smok
ers $800/ month plus heat &
utilities 567-6007 days 331
3607 evenings

8 Mllel Hayes 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, garage fenced
yard $540 885-2842

ST. John area, small cc"CoJ
clean house No pets Secu
nty 776-6D80

ST. John area. 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow, very nice, stovel
refngerator, $5001 month
lsV last & $500 secunty
639-6158

TWO bedroom home near Mer
ross $475 Includes kllchen
appliances, washer, dryer,
garage, full basement Avail
able Immed,ately 884-4887

CLINTON RIVer 2 bedroom
fireplace boatwell $595
lease 465-1557

ST. CLAIR Shores- Marter Rd
Beaul,tul, SpacIous 2. Bed
room Townhouse $550 559-
2982

WANTED
THREE bedroom house

With garage to rent In SI
Clair Shores, Harper
Woods or Eastpointe No
pets Call 293-0933

WORKING profeSSionals seek
Ing 3 or 4 bedrooms, base-
ment garage, EaSlslde area
343-<l361

GROSSE POinte Parl<, SI Paul
near Wayburn, freshly rede-
ccrated, 2 bedroom Town-
house newer carpet through-
out, dining room, kitchen With
appll ances separale base-
ment, off slreet parking
$450 EastSide Management
Co , 884-4887

• Clo<;e To Shoppmg & Fine Restaurants
• Poof & Clubhouse
• Secure Un its

771..3124

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLIX
WANTED TO RENT

70S HOUSESFOil IlENT
rointes/ H.rper Woods

PROFESSIONAL male Wishes
to rent furnished or semlfur
nlshed room With storage In
Ihe POlnles only I'm active
In Ihe outdoors and own a
housel cagel kennel trained
Retnever that IS either wllh
me or boarded 822 5505

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

1443 HAMPTON- 3 bedroom 1
balh bungalow fireplace,
basement garage $7751
month 881 8321

GROSSE POinte Farms Coler
mal near Mack! 7 3 bed'
room, 1 1/2 baths, large ILV
Ing room and tamlly room
full basement 2 car garage
$1,050 885-3726

1616 Brys Three bedroom bun
galow remodeled, 2 car ga
rage $8501 month 775-1460
home

SUNNING DALE In lhe Woods
Elegant restored 4,000
sq uare foot English Tudor 4
bedrooms 3 1/2 baths king-
SiZed family room Furnished
or unfurnished Minimum 1
year lease $3 8001 mc 1th
882-{)154

WEST Williams Cour! In lhe
Woods, complelely remod
eled three bedroom, 2 lull
and 2 half baths, flmshed
basement 2 1/2 car garage
minimum one year lease
$1 750 per month plus secu
nty No pets 885-0146

LEXINGTON-
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

Ranch In handy Farms
location Newer Mutschler
kitchen With bUilt-Ins, fin.
Ished basement, FlOrida
room, central air, 2 car at.
tached garage $1,150

ANITA-
2 bedroom Ranch With fam.

Ily room Newer kitchen
With all appliances, fin.
Ished basement, central
air, 2 car garage $850

HAMPTON
2 bedroom Ranch In the

Woods FlOrida room, fin-
Ished basement, fireplace,
1 1/2 car garage $750

SEVERN
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo-

nial With family room, 2
car attached garage
$1,200

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

HARPER Woods area 3 bed
rooms, clean $525 to $.550
828-3057

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools C0rt 3 bed
room bun9alow newly re-
modeled, new carpeting No
pelSI $585 month Renl With
Opllon to buy Discount avail-
able 88Hl842 or m.9444

GROSSE POinie Woods. 2057
Fleetwood- 2 car garage, 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath, newly
decorated, $975 plus secu
nty, Immediate occupancy
393-1552

Moncl.\y Ihru S,'turd,ly 'l 00 10 ~ 00 P 111 • Sunri,ly 12 00 to ~ 00 p m

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile
From $585.00 • Security Deposit (Special) $200.00

NORTH SHORE APTS

778-4422

• Private Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
• Carports Available

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

ROSEVILLE

ST. CLArR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON' SOUTH OF 10 MILE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
5.(,SI Macomb County

• Well Maintained • Secure BUIlding
• Close to Shopping, Churches and TransportatIon

POINTE GARDENS $425. $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MfLE/EXPRESSWAY ;\1 \CK/OTON1'IER

HARPER WOODS ST. CL\m snORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS
10 MILr/JEfITRSON 824-9060 9 \f11 F/KFJ I Y
ST CLAIl' SHORE') F.ASTPOI'TL

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlAT5/DUI'LEX
S.C,SIMacomb County

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

$380To Move In. If Qualified.

LIITLE MACK and 13 Mile 1
bedroom apartment All Ap-
pliances Vertical blinds
Canlral air $460 per monlh
296-9269

CARRIAGE Housel effiCiency
apartmenl All ulllrlies In
cluded, furnished or unfur,
fIIshed $375 monthly $100
weekly 774-5800,773-6157

ONE bedroom basement apart.
menl 121 GratIOt $300
monlh $150 deposSl1 No
drugs! alcohol Carpeted and
clean 772.3774

ST. Clair Shores and Roseville
1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Buildings 3 years old
Central air, carports, new
carpellng $400 and up 772.
0831

A.1 LOCATION 10 1/2 and
Jefferson One bedroom, car
peted, walk-In e1osel, WindOW
treatments $460 Includes
heat and waler 757-6309

ST. Clair Shores 22545 Twelve
Mile Road SpaCIOUS 1 bed
room, ceiling fan, Vertical
blinds carpeled, carport,
heated $480 296-1912

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty 01 oft
slreet parking, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
g to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

$450

777-7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS

ST.CLAIR SHORES

HARPERJ 16 Mile area, spa-
CIOUSone and two bedroom
apartments With ceiling fans,
vertical blinds, central air,
appliances Starting at $435,
near Metro Walk! Bike Trail
lanse Creuse Schools Call
about our special 468-7425

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
Unit QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Private base
Cross ventilatIOn SWim.
mlng pool

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $450

Chippendale Apts.
772.8410

ST. Clair Shores, lovely 1 bed.
room, heat Included $500
laVon's laVon's 773-2035

701 APTS/FlATS/DUI'UX
D.troit /Wayne Caunly

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.51 Macomb County

701 APT5/FLATS/DUI'UX
Detrojf iWayne County

BUCKINGHAM. lower 2 bed.
room, hardwood floors, ga,
rage Separate ulilities QUiet
area $425 pj us secu nty
350-3128

Al TERI Jelferson. POlnle
Manor Apt Nice one bed
room $270 StUdiOS, $250
Cable TV, utilities Ineluded
331-6971

OUTER Dllve areal Easl War.
ren, Chatsworth 2 bedroom
tlat, large Negotrable 882
2079

MORANGJ Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom, $360 Call 884-
6731, 2 bedroom apartment,
$430 Call 371-0044 All In
elude heal & appliances

CAOIEUXI Chandler Park. up-
per tlat, Includes ulliltles
Good ccndltlon $300 884-
2053

LARGE 1 bedroom upper Heat
and cable Included New ap-
pliances Must see $385
Call 331-oD78

AL TEAl CharleVOIX (Grosse
POinie Side) StUdiO, $245, 1
bedroom $275 Includes
heat, 885-0031

lOVELY large studiO apart
menl- carpeted, air, parktng
cadieux! Morang area $3251
month Including heal 881-
3542

FLANDERS- 14348 2 bedroom
lower, yard, garage, $395
Section 8 OK 714-6848

DESIRABLE and charming, 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths on
Graylon, fireplace, appil
ances basement, $485 per
month,795-4253

IMMACULATELV clean, spa-
CIOUS one bedroom apart-
ment, liVing room, dlfllng
room, kitchen With appll.
ances, large closets, walk out
terrace Shared use of base-
ment and garage No petsl
$350 per month, Includes
heat Please call 757-7465,6
t09 pm

LARGE 1 bedroom, With utllllies
and garage $400 645-1631

WHIITIERJ Harper Beautiful 1
bedroom apartmenl, new
carpet, appliances doorwall
to pnvate pallo $36D In-
cludes heat & water Laund ry
facllllles, qUiet bUilding, 331.
7618

ONE bedroom apartment Mor-
ang! Kelly carpeted, heat
Included Washing available
$350 882-4132

TWO bedroom upper, working
fireplace Ronda room, appli-
ances Nice neighborhood
Secunty depoSit required
$490 per month 862-5735

NEAR Harper Woodsl Moross
One bedroom upper, mini
blinds, appliances, garage
588-5796

ONE bedroom upper Includes
heal & water Close to free-
way No pets 781.9693

1.941 Whrt!ler Small 1 bedroom
apartment, ulililies rncluded
$290 plus secunty 294-4139

3571 Spnngle- 4 family. Exira
clean, 1 upper, 1 lower, 2
bedrooms newly deccrated,
off street parl<lng Secuntyl
References reqUired $250
Rental alter 6, 977.{)6()5

WHITTIERI Beaconsfield- 1
bedroom, appliances, heat
and water Included $325
month 526-3884

CIRCLE AND SEE!
One bedroom upper, stove,

refrigerator, washer,
dryer, carpeted Very
cleanl Heat Included
$450 month plus secUrity
Located Kelly, between 7
& 8 Mile 593-1302

MACK Buckingham SpaCIOUS
upper, 11 2 bedroom $375
Includes heat No pelS secu-
nty deposit 881-7680

MORANG modem 1 bedroom,
stove, refngerator heat Ill-
cluded $350 monlhly 331.
1610

HARRISON Twp. 161 Jefferson
area One bedroom apart
ment $390 per monlh Sen-
Ior Qt,zen 15% dlsccunt
B82~26

LAKE LIVING, Grosse
POlntel St Clair Shores
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, Jefferson
& 9 Mile, on Lake SI. Clair
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging

from $600
Ask aboul'our

Winter specials
775.3280

1
Poinles/llarper Woods

SO I~ our locallon We have what you're looking for
all under one roof, nghl on the waler

• Pnvale 77.shp manna • ChOice of 1-. 2. and
• Waterfront Cafe 3-bedroom apanmenl~
• Profes~JOnally staffed • SpeC13[ty food slore

heallhclublspa • Encloo;ed parking ~truc-
ture and walkway to the

• Dry cleaning service DelTOIl Peoplc Mover

Besl of all. wc'rc conveniently localed mlnutcs from
downton Delronl Comc on down the ne~t move IS
your~ Call 313 393 5030 for a personal tour

et-RIVERFRONT

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit /Wayne Counly

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bedroom, 2
balh upper on Harccurt Spa.
CIOUSlIVing room, formal din-
Ing room, den and kltchen
Neutral decor, fireplace,
washer, dryer, extra slorage
Garage With opener, lovely
yard $890 881-5967

BEACONSFIElDI Kercheval
Very nice 6 room upper, car.
pellng, appliances $495
463-1043, 343-{)255

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom
lower flat Includes stove, re-
fngerator, washerl dryer, new
carpeV PaJnt, $575 month-
heaV water Included 828-
3932

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower
Freshly painted, neWly car-
peted, washerl dryer, garage
$475 month 824-3726

NEFF- upper, 2 bedroom, fire-
place kitchen appliances,
blinds Heat, off. slreet park.
Ing No smoking, no pets
$690 plus secunty depoSit
885-3999

GROSSE POINTE PARK. So-
mersel 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath lower Natural fireplace,
hardwood floors Recently
decorated Garage $575
plus utlltles No pets 881-
3027

KERCHEVAU
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom, $375 per month
plus utilities Includes ap-
pliances, 855-4345

APARTMENTS- In Harper
Woods 1 bedroom $450
plus utilities and one monlh
secunty 343-0410

NEFFI Maumee- large 4 bed-
room upper In pnme location
Newer kJtchen and carpeting,
2 full baths, 2 garage
spaces $1,000 per monlh
James R Flkany Real Es-
tate, 886-5051

GROSSE POinte Park 6 room
upper, natural fireplace, car.
petlng, drapes, separate
basement, secunty & refer-
ences reqUired No pets Af.
ter 6 pm 775-4151

BEACONSAELD- -{879) upper,
qUiet bUilding, appliances, off
street parkl ng Recently dec-
orated No pets $525 331-
3559

THREE bedroom upper, excel-
lenl ccndltlon, $7001 month
Lalla, Cotdwell Banker
Schwel1zer 886-4200

VERNIER. adjacent to golf
cou rse SpaCIOUS three bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths Newly
deccrated & carpeted LIVIng,
dining, den, dishwasher,
slove, refngerator air, 2 car
attached garagel opener No
smokers! pets $9951 month
Open Sunday 2 to 4 885-
6523

GROSSE POinte Farms- 2 bed.
room upper $6251 negotla.
ble laVons, 773-2035

GROSSE POinte Pm, Mary-
land, SpaCIOUS and clean 3
bedroom upper, hardwood
floors throughout, artifiCial
fireplace WIth buill 111 book.
cases, kJtchen WIth eallng
space, separate basement
and ulilitles, 2 car garage
$525 EastSide Management,
884-4887

MARYLAND, Grosse Pomte
Park. Newer duplex available
nowl 2 bedrooms and balh
up, lIVing area down Fea.
tures dishwasher, deck, off
street parking $550/ month
Includes water TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES, 884-6200

WINDMilL POinte- Waterfronl
Very pnvate 2 bedroom, 2
bath carnage apartment
$1,200 monlh Includes utili-
lies Available Apnl 1st 824-
8608

CUTE one bedroom upper, ap-
pliances, separate utllrtles,
central 8/r, basement, ga-
rage, $475 Eastside Man.
agement, 884-4887

AVAILABLE Apnl lst- SpaCIOUS
flat, 1. 2 bedroom, marble
fireplace, high ceilings, 2 car
garage WIth opener, all appli-
ances Must see" 387 Neff
$725 plus secunty, 824-9545,
776-8892

RIVARD, nics upper 2 bed-
room, modem krtchen, ga-
rage $675 heat Included
343-0402

LAKEPOINTE- five room upper
QUiet bUilding, appliances,
separate basement, off street
parking, no pets $4751 secu-
nty 882.{)340

ONE or two bedroom upperl
lower. $33l). $445 Appll.
ances, sunroom, basement,
garage 1.94/ Whlllier QUiel
area 8ecunty, references
778-4876

6S6 MOTOR81KES

6S7 MOTOIlCYClES

65. MOTOR IIOMES

653 BOAT PAIlTS AND
SERVICE

651 BOATSANO MOTORS

March 11, 1993

700 APTS/FlAT5/DUPLEX
Pointes/H.rper Woods

1980 Bomber 18 1/2 foot open
outboard bownder designed
as fisherman or bass boat,
but also Ideal as speedboat.
runabout, 115 HP EVlnrude
plus DIxie trailer $4,950
884-1509

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetI)', etc
Repairs, dl)'.rot 18 years

experience Have Portfolio
& References

435.6048

1986 MOPED HONDA Excel
lent ccndltlOn $495 415-
7632

HONDA Spree- bought new In
1992 668 miles, With Gnffin
helmet $900 884-9312

1981 VAMAHA 650 Special
2,000 miles Mint ccndlllOn
Windshield and 2 helmets
Included $1,450 884-2654

ALLEGRO, 1981, 30 foot, has
everything, Al condition
$11,000 firm 886-1540

ONE bedroom upper- Grosse
POinte Woods Mack near
Vermer $450, secUrity, utili.
ties 882-7300

TWO bedroom lower flat on SI
ClaJr Close to Village NeWly
painted, aJI appliances large
basement, 2 car garage
Available now $700
monthly No utilities 822.
4025,882.5413

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kttchens
and baths Includes- appll.
ances, new carpeting, most
ulilitles, pnvate parktng, fire-
place, basement garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

1377 LAKEPOINTE.
UPPER

2 bedroom, newer carpet.
mg, updated bath Well
maintained Garage Va-
cant No pets or smokers
$475 plus secunty 882-
2525

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath
IOwerl $975 Grosse 'Pointe
Qty 884-3559

2045 VERNIER, 5 room lower,
newly decorated, appliances
$650 pi us ulilities 881-3149

768 TROMBLEY, 2,000 sq It
upper AVaJlable 1st week of
Apnl $900 Rental terms ne-
gollable 821-6361

TWO bedroom, hardwood
floors, fine deccr, appliances,
laundry, ample storage, ga.
rage 824-3849

1740 Anrta, upper flat, IMng
room, dlmng room, Mchen, 2
bedrooms, bath, separate
ullirties Reducedl Available
Immediately $575 882.1116,
885-0431

UPPER SpaCiOUS 3 bedroom,
1,800 square feet Heat In-
cluded No pets $900
month 224-1019,881-3829

BEACONSAEl..D- 817, Grosse
POinte Pa rk, AttractIVe 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, kitchen, IMng,
& dining room Storage
room, park pnvlleges, off
street parking, $435/ month,
567-4144 or 524-0871 week-
ends

FURNISHED 3 room basement
apartment Off street parking,
laundry faCilities $325
month, ullirties Included Call
Saturday, Sunday alter 1030
am 331.2907

NEAR Villag~ nice 2 bedroom
lower, garage, lawn and
snow $675 881-4306

PERFECT 1 bedroom effi-
ciency JaCUZZI, custom clos-
ets, garage' $550 Call Pru-
dential Grosse POinte Rea!
Estate 882~7

NOTTINGHAM soulh of Jeffer-
son, 2 bedroom upper Wood
floors, parkrng $450 229-
0079

CHARMING 1 bedroom lower
Fireplace, Levelors large
krtchen, pantry Appliances,
dishwasher, secure, garage,
automatic door Beautiful
backyard Must seel $585J
mcludes heat lakepomtel
Jefferson 886-1924

GROSSE POinte Park, attrac.
tlVe, newly deccratE!d 3 becJ.
room lower flat Full krtchen
WIlh new appliances LMng
room wrt h fireplace and din-
Ing room Washer & dryer
Included Off- street parl<lng
In garage 885-9164

GARDEN apartment 2 blocks
from Village SpacIous
krtchen, stove, refrigerator,
garage caretaker respollSl-
b1hlles $350 rent 882.2781

WAYBURN. Grosse POlnle
Parl<, 2 bedroom lower, sep-
arate basement, $4OOJ month
plus secunty deposrt & ullll
ttes 881-8653

TWO bedroom Jefferson! Bea.
consfield Remodeled, excel.
lent conditIOn, appliances
Great locatIOn $435 882.
7065

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION I.

( .
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934 fENCES

882.5204

942 GARAGES

944 GUTTERS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

936 FlOOIl SANDING/ .-
I!EFINISHING

943 lANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
- Residential - Commercial
- Fast Emergency service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced,
mstalled, replaced Secunly
Ilghtmg FREE estlmales
Northeastern Improvements
372.2414

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electnclan n2.2731

MARTIN ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

All work guaranteed
No lob too small
Free Estimates

882.2007
YOU'VE Ined the rest, now try

the Besll David NleluboWlcz,
927-4739, 885-7332

STEVE'S Fence,20844 Harper
Off season rates on Installa.
tron & repairs 882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing- installation, repalr,-
fences Semor discount
Quality work, best value
821-2499

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

93. FURNITURE
REFINtSHING/ REPAIRS

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laying, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cially We also refinish
banisters \0

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sandlrlg

and fimshlng Free estimates
W Abraham 754-8999

~ ~
: HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD i
, WeInstall,sand& fimsh ,
: All typesof Wood :
• 15yearsexpenence ,

iInsured' HaveworkedLocally;
, FREE ESTIMATES ,~ ~~~~2:~:

EXPERT Fumlture Repair If II's.
scratched, dented loose, :
creaky or cracked call Glen'
todayl Ove( 14 years experl- :
ence 885-9235

FURNITURE refimshed, re-'
paired, stnpped, any type of:
caning Free estimates 345-'
6258,661-5520 •

GARAGE sfralghtenlng and'
door alignment, board repair, :
crack and cement repair,
painting Ucensed and Irl-
sured John Pnce, 882{)746

Tree trimming, tree & stump
remcval, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Serl-
lor Citizen Discount Dan.
MlllevJlle Tree SeMce n6-'
1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced, repaired,'
cleaned, roof repairs 862-:
0000

GUTTERS rnstalled, repaired, :
cleaned arid screen rnS1alla-:
lIOn Roof repairs, luckpo!rll- •
lng, and chimney screens '
FREE estimate LICensed
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

• G & R Home Improvement:
,ProfessIOnal painting, wall- :

papering, carpentry"
plumbing, electncal Ref.
erences, free estimates
LICensed' 884-3079, m-
5033

927 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWAll

919 CHIMNEY WANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps Sc,..,ns

Installed

Aminal Removal

St,le LJcensed

5154
Certrfled&

Insured

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

918 CfMENT WORK

923 CONSTIlUCTION SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys reparred, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas lIues re lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEV SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~mg
- Capsand

Screens
In~tallE'd
Mortoll and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R R, CODDENS Chimneys
cleaned Screens Installed
ChImneys rebUlIV repaired
88&5565

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

HARDWOOD floors sanded,
stained and Installed All
work done by owner All

R.R. CODDENS work guaranteed 291-8344
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired GREAT Lakes HardwoodFloor.

or tuck-pOinting Flues Ing Complete wood floor re-
flmshlrlg and Irlslallallon ,

and caps repaired Chlm- Quality stains and fimshes
neys cleaned Old floors made new! 839-

886-5565 9663

Lenich
construction

SpeCialIZing In:
• Finished Carpentry
- Restoration
- Stairs, bullt-ms
• Additions. etc.

References
lJcensed & Insured

843-5007

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

ANDERSON'S PAINTING
Drywall and Plastering

-Referen ces

882-4993.

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,all
electncal work CommerCial,
residential, licensed, Irlsured
FREE estlmatesl885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

372.4400

91& CEMENT WORK

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

Bonded 'licensed 'Insured

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

AMERICAN
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Driveways

Wal~ways • Pallos
Bnck and Block Work
Gla55 Block Windows

Tuck POlnllng
No Joh Too Small

Free Estimates
526-9288

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECrALIST "
• •Hand Troweled Fmish

Foohngs, Garage Ralsmgs, Porches•
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

U~n~d&I~ured _
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

• 775-4268 772-0033 •.; y. .y . • •

of Services
914 CARPENTRY

Cuslom BUIll Radiator
Coversin Your Choice

of Style & Finish.
Oak • Pane. Birch

StainlPaint
FREE ESTlJIIATE

885-4867
Also ValancesAn\! Size

915 CUI'ET ClEANING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

917 CEllING/PlASTEIlING

WINDOWS arld doors siding
kitchens & baths, Formica
work porches roof repairs
775-1303

CARPENTRY. Porches Doors
Decks Frnlsh & Rough Car-
pentry RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Est,males 19
years expenerlce 885-4609

[
m-~ SpgIDAi:

EURO-CLEAN CARPET
CLEANING

I 2 Rms/Hall '24 95
Chair '995
moo< MOlM EXTRACTX:JII

371-9635

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mlnl.vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779.0411 1-800-690-2677
K- CARPET Cleamng Com-

pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

GARY'S Carpet Service Inslal-
latlon restretchlng Repalrs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

CARPET Installation & Repair
Service 20 years expen-
ence No Job too small 527-
9084

912 IUILDING/REMODHlNG

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen.
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentino afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywal" Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estrmates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

Specializmg in
Solid Surfacing.
Kitchen & Bath
Countertops &

Cabinets
774.8546

25 Years Expenence

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, drIVeways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L. STREMERSCH ,
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER SR.
C(;MENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone

work and all types of
repairs

PLASTER & drywall repair Bnck & Flagstone Patios &
Since 1970 We specialize In Walks, Porches, Dnveways
old fashion quality workmarl- Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,
ship Discount to sentors Patching
Mike MacMahon 372-3696 Violations Corrected

PLASTER & drywall repair of SpeCializing in Small Jobs
all types Grosse POinte reI. Free estimates Licensed
erences "CHIP" Gibson 882-0717884-5764 _

PLASTERING- Free Estimates, MATT WINTER
25 year's expenence All LICE
work guaranleed Grosse NSED
POinte references All types 'BUILDER
wet plaster and drywall Lou SPECIALIZING IN
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell DRIVEWAYS
SqUIres 757-0772 BASEMENT

PLASTERING and drywall re-< WATERPROOFING
pairs Textunng and stucco PATIOS, WALKS,
Insured Pele Tarcmlna 469- PORCHES
2967 TUCK POINTING

PLASTER drywall repairs. lex- 885.4071
lured ceilings, HOME CRAF- --------_ ALTERATIONS to Couture Ad-
TERS 774-0018 CALL (313) 882.6900 Justmenls for a perfect fill

TO CHARGE Design your own ganment
YOUR Lmda, n8-4044

BUSINESS ADm

CEILING repairs, water dam.
age cracks, loose plaster
texture or smooth Joe, 881-
1085

Grosse POinte References

It/". [)" 12"QIJ~ {(/",.,e Licensed

914 CARPENTIlY

-- ----

912 IUJlDING/REMODUlNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon- Alterations
-Addilions-Famlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Ar~as

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Insured

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sldlrlgs

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCIal Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

,
912 IUILDING/ REMODELING

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK
o

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements
Kitchens/Baths & More

LICENSED JNSURED
S.C.S. 771-8788

INCORPORATED
Bu Idf'rs l cense No ~9"~O
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMQDElING
SERVICE

Add ItlOns/Dorm er s
Kllchens 'Baths

Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Siding/Trim
Guners Downspouts

Storm Windows Doors
Roofing Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roof ng
Wood Decks Tr m

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

sunON Construction com.
merclal, reSidential, kitchens,
additions, ree rooms, dOl
mers, Jim Bryson Tim 884-
2942,882-2436,881-7202

BASEMENT Modernizations
Partitions, WindowSills doors
tnmmed Repairs, small Jobs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882{)746

• Yorkshiref.! ~ BUilding & Renovation, Inc.
- - All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms -Additions
- Custom Carpentry' Re'placement Windows

881-3386

TED Klrngler, Cabinetmaker
SpecialiZing In finely crafted
cabrnets and bookcases
BaldWinbrass avarlable Call
Top Drawer Woodworking
871-6630

CUSTOM Home Repairs Rot-
ten Window cords, WIndow
Sills, porches. garages 288-
0122

372-4400

884-7139

907 IIASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 IIRICK/lll0CK WORK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Melhod
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Experrence

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

'12 IUILDJNG!REMODHING

Some claSSifications
arc reqUired oy law 10
he hccn~ed Plea~e
check WIth Ihe proper
state agency to verify
license,

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

• CUSlOl"i'1l(lfeh4tns & Blthl F"()l'~ wtric
• Cer&mlC r.e v'"¥ Wondow$. & Sod.ng

liCE NSED & I'<SURED
19755 [af."wOOd Dr .....

HI~WOCds ""I
884-9132

Grosse Pointe
Contracting

Complefebuilding,remodeling
&rutontlon

Licensed & Insured
776-5233

Licensed Insured
882.1800

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
Remodeling Basements,
Rec rooms bathrooms L~
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

Director

247.4454

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 Al'l'lIANCE SfRVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 IIASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REI'AIRS

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762.
EAST POINTE

APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct With Owner

776-1750

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brrck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polntrng, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

J. W. KLEINER SR.
C & J ASPHALT MASON CONTRACTOR

Improve the value of your SERVING the PolntesFOR
home With a profeSSional 30 YEARS
Job Over 20 years servlc- Brrck Block, and Stone
109 Grosse POinte In work and all types of re-
dnveways and sealing pairs

Parkrng lot repaired Bnck & Flagstone Patios
Free estimates & Walks, Porches,

Owner! supervisor Chimneys, Tuck-Polntrng,
References Included Patch 109

Insurance Violations Corrected
CALL ANYTIME SpeCializing 10 Small Jobs

n3-8087 Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drain Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean JobSile
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
lIcensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

Classified AdvertiSing
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CaNST,
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straighteninglbracing
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free estimates

881-6000
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

Inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

721 VACA TlON RENTAt
FLORIDA

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

MACK! Moross Kitchen, laun-
dry, phone, cable pnvlleges
Clean qUiet private nl-
6733

SENIORS/ Students 'urnlshed
room full house pnvlleges
Utilities laundry telephone
$250 81 Schoenherr 839
8353

lOVELY lumlshed room In
Farms home kilchen pnvi
ledgeS NOrl smoker $250
885-1513

724 VACATION "ENTAL
RESOItJS

MARCO ISLAND condo on
gulf, 2 bedrooms pool ten
nls Apnl $22001 month 1
313-652{)998

OLD NAPLES FLORIDA Gulf
shore state Fabulous
profeSSionally decorated
home Ideally localed directly
on the beach 5 bedroom 6
bath wllh an additional com.
plete guest COltage ExotiC
pool and hot tub as well as
full billiard room EnJOYthe
Hoble Cat and bicycles then
nde the elevator to the Mas
ter SUIte to view the unfor
geltable sunset ExpenSive,
but tantastlc Available Apnl
through November Call Paul
Landek at HlOO-283-3363 for
portfolio

ClEARWATER area deluxe 2
bedroom condo In resort
complex By week or mcnth
598-8243

BEAUTIFUL Naples 2 bed
room 2 bath condo- close to
Downlown & beaches Avail
able Apnl 574-3042

PORT.CHARLOnE Condo on
the water available weekly
monthly Golf packages avail
able 313-534-7306

SANIBEL Island, 2 bedroom,
large hVlng room large
screened porch, washer &
dryer 200 frem ocean Apnl
or May $2,800 month 790-
0123

ORLANDO- Ronda Two miles
from Drsney, sleeps 6 to 8 3
pools Washer and dryer
Available Apnl 3 thru Apnl
10, Apnl 10 thru Apnl 17,
Apnl 17 thru Apnl 24 $1,200
thru $1,500 1-313-642-8072

- 723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MYRTLE Beach lUXUryocean
front 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beautifUlly fumlshed, pools!
JacuzzI 313-363-1266

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best setec.
110nnow The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

FISHERMAN'S DREAM Thou-
sand Island Reglon- New
York Side- Waterfront cot.
tage New docks (fils up to
25 foot boal) 3 bedroom cot.
tage, sleeps 6 comfortably
clean, available weeks In
June & September $6001
week Call 884-3357

HILTON Head- ocean front
condo One bedroom, off
season rates 343-9053

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In

door pool, sauna hot tub
on srte cross country ski
trails, 3 miles to Nubs
Nab and Boyne High
lands Also 2 person
rates

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs luxury Town
house, 3 plus bedrooms, fire-
place. cable, VCR micro-
wave Close to Nubs &
Highlands 979-0566

CASEVillE walerfrcnt COllage
on Saginaw Bay Cable.
VCR, sleeps 8 Everything
prOVided but linen $650
week 331-6989

CRAZY DAYS/
MARDJGRAS

Luxury Condos minutes
from Boyne Highlands!
Nubs Nab Resort Prop-
erty Management

800-968.2844.
HOMESTEAD, Luxury 4 bed-

room Lake Mrchlgan Rasor!
Condo Superb vlewl Ioca.
tlon, 644-0254

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
condo at Harbor Cove
Weekly or weekends ava,l
able 1-313-451-9968

BOYNE! Petoskey, 2 level con
neetmg roundhouse Com-
pletely furnished 3 bed-
rooms up, 4 down beach,
heated pool 347-0661

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9
Heahh club wrth pool Avail-
able for spnrtg and summer
rentals 313-331.7404

WALLOON Lake home, 5 miles
SOUlh of Petoskey sleeps 10
160' fronta~ Days 575-2456
(Snan) Evenings559-5238

BOYNE Cily condo available
weekends,886-8665

CONDO Rental for 1 to ~
weeks Your cho4ce of Ioca
lIOn Please call 8J9.4 764
anytime

I

I



Knights have familiar finale
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The Blue Devlls cut the Fal.
cons' 12.pomt halftIme lead to
four po1OtsWIth about two mm-
utes left. 10 the game, but
South was forced to foul and
Ford hIt the free throws

"We'd get a defensIve stop
and then not be able to put the
ball m the basket," Petrouleas
said "We also had a couple key
turnovers Then we had to foul
and they hit theIr last nme free
throws"

Chad Lambert dId most of
the damage agaInst South, scor.
mg 25 pomts and grabb10g sev-
eral rebounds

"That was probably hIS best
game," Petrouleas saId "He
was very dommant around the
basket WIthout him, we'd have
probably won the game ..

Dalley led South With 18
pomts and Motley had 11.
Ptaszmk came off the bench to
score nme

Mart10 Pernell and Joe Grant
combmed for all of the Knights'
24 pomts m the fourth quarter.
Grant and Pernell hIt crucial
free throws to keep the lead be.
tween three and fIve points.

West had a chance to WIn at
the buzzer, but a 30.foot desper-
ation shot bounced off the back-
board.

"ThIs was a great way to go
into the state tournament,"
Wright saId. "West had beaten
us earlier 10 the year so thIS
was a great confidence booster.
We did a lot of good things."

Martm had a season-hIgh 25
points and Pernell added 21
points and 17 rebounds. It was
the fIrst time this season ULS
had two players score more
than 20 points in a game.
Grant added 12 pomts and was
4-for4 from the free throw line.

Explralion Date

Telephone Number

Sports

20641 Mack Ave.
Grosse Poinle Woods

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE SALE:
400;0 to 600;0OFF
Everything In The Store

Thru March 31 ST

Runnina
I" Id ..WOf .. ~

bIg rebounds and Jay Harrmg.
ton scored a couple qUIck bas-
kets 10 the second quarter."

South also got some Impor-
tant points down the stretch
from JIm Dalley, who hit six of
eIght free throws 10 the fourth
quarter, Scott Lupo, who made
a pall' of clutch free throws,
and Motley, who had an Impor.
tant putback

Dalley led South With 17
pomts

"We got a real good defen-
sive effort from everybody," Pe-
trouleas said "That mIght
have been UtIca's lowest pomt
total of the season They've
been averagIng about 68 or 69
a game"

South's 6858 loss to Ford
was a result of the Falcons'
strong free throw shootmg
Ford hit 23 of 27 free throws
for the game and mIssed only
one of 11 attempts m the
fourth quarter.

scormg 15 pomts and collectmg
SIXrebounds and two steals

"We'll miss hIS leadershIp,"
Wright saId. "He knows only
one way to play and that's all-
out"

Martin, another semor, fIn-
ished with 13 pomts as ULS
had three double.figure scorers.

Last week the Knights ended
the regular season on a happIer
note as they beat Lutheran
West 66-64 10 a Metro Confer.
ence crossover game.

Martin had nine points, all
on trIples, to help ULS Jump
out to a 174 lead after the fIrst
quarter West switched to a
man-to.man defense in the sec-
ond half and the Leopards out-
scored the Kmghts 21.7 to tie
the game at 24 at halftIme

The game stayed close
throughout the second half, but

WASHINGTON
AND THE WORLD:

SUBSCRIBE
NOW TO THE
MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU
HOW THINGS

REALLY WORK.
Receive a full year-52 weeks-

of Insight for just $29.95
Call toll-free now with

your credit card handy:
1-800-356-3588

Name

Address

City State ZiP
..J Check Enclosed Card Informatron . ..I MasterCard ..I Vrsa ..I Amerrcan Express

Carr! Number

Signature

~-~~~~~:_~~~-----------Or fill out thiS order form and marl to 004-6
Insight, 3600 New York Ave, N E , Washington, D.C 20002

15 players saw actIOn and they
all made a contrIbution

"That waf>the mcest part of
It all," Petrouleas said. "Ten
players scored and everyone
contnbuted They all gave us
some quahty mmutes "

A South tradItion IS that a
semor who hasn't started wIll
be 10 the hneup for the open1Og
tip of the final home game
That gave John Kerfoot a
chance to start and he made
some key defenSIve plays m the
first quarter

The Blue DeVIls came out of
the opening penod traIlIng 18-
10, but they went ahead late m
the second quarter and were
never headed

"Jason Fihe gave us a bIg
three-po1Oter at the end of the
half to gwe us a two-pomt lead
and Andy Warner got three
key pomts 10 the first half,"
Petrouleas saId. "Dave Ptasz-
mk and Paul Motley got some

Estrada and JaIme Reyes led
Holy Redeemer with 22 po1Ots
apiece Reyes came off the
bench to score all of hIS pomts
in the second half. Estrada had
16 in the first half. Fernando
Cruz, who sat out most of the
fIrst half after drawing hIS
third foul, finished WIth 13
POInts, mcludIng two inside
baskets that brought the Lions
back from an eight.pomt defiCIt
midway through the thIrd
quarter.

Holy Redeemer Jumped out
to a 9-0 lead but Vernon Per.
nell scored nine of his 14 points
for ULS in the fIrst quarter to
bnng the Kmghts withm a
pomt, 17-16, at the end of the
quarter

ULS scored three straIght
baskets, two of them after Holy
Redeemer turnovers, to lead 29-
25 with a minute left In the
first half, but a putback by the
LIOns' ErIC Vllbquez made It 29-
26 at the break.

A basket off a rebound by
MIke Fox, a tnple by Martm
and two free throws by Fox
gave the KnIghts their biggest
lead of the game, 36-28, with
4:40 left in the thIrd quarter
Cruz then led a 7-0 run by the
Lions that brought them back
within a pomt and neIther
team had more than a four-
pomt lead untIl Holy Redeemer
pulled away at the end.

There were seven lead
changes and the score was tIed
once in the fourth quarter

"We need an off-season com-
mItment to basketball from
these kids if we're going to
aVOId thIS happemng agam
next year," Wnght saId. "We
have some good kIds coming
back, but they have to work on
basketball. "

Fox was outstanding m his
final game WIth the Kmghts,

•IS

South team than the one that
met Trenton a few days earlier
and lost 12.1.

"Our kids were ready this
time," he said. "We gave every-
thing we had."

Trenton's Brad Ryznar gave
the Trojans a 3-1 lead early in
the second period when he took
a shot from his knees dunng a
power play. Trenton was suc-
cessful on four of nine power
plays.

"PenaltIes have been our
downfall all year," Bopp saId

And It was the dIfference
against Trenton's dlsciphned
power play. In the last two
games with South, the Trojans
scored on half of theIr 18 man-
advantage situations.

Trenton broke the game open
with four goals in the third pe_
nod, including two 10 a 21-sec-
ond span.

South's Mark Campbell
scored with 39 seconds left
David Tucker and Chagnon as.
Slsted.

The Blue DevIls opened re-
gional play WIth a 5.3 VICtory
over Suburban Hockey League
champion Livonia Churchill.
Churchill came mto the game
unbeaten 10 league competl'
tion, but South controlled play
throughout the contest.

"We did a lot of good things
this season," Bopp said.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's basket-
ball team played spOiler for the
second week in a row when It
knocked Utica out of a share of
first place in the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIvision on
the final weekend of the sea-
son.

"I Just wish we had been
able to beat Ford on Tuesday so
that they and UtICa would have
tIed for first," saId South coach
George Petrouleas after the 53-
47 victory over the ChIeftains.

A week earlier, South
knocked Warren-Mott out of tl
tie contentIOn

"In our last four games we've
played only one bad quarter,"
Petrouleas saId "We're playing
our best basketball m time for
the tournament."

The Blue Devlls' final regu-
lar season game was m front of
a Parents' NIght crowd and all

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umversity LIggett School's
state tournament game with
Detroit Holy Redeemer Monday
was a rl'!play of the Knights'
season.

All the games have been
about two minutes too long.

"ThIS is the story of our sea-
son," said coach Chuck Wright
after ULS dropped a 70-58 deci-
sIOn to the LIOns in a game the
Knights led with just under
two minutes to play.

"We play hard, but we make
mistakes when the game's
there to win or lose," he saId.

Dave Martin's three.point
basket gave ULS a 58.57 lead
with 1:54 to play and then
Holy Redeemer took over
Three turnovers, four missed
shots and a mISsed free throw
10 a bonus situation kept the
Knights from scoring another
pomt whIle the Lions fimshed
the game with a 13-point run.

''They made the plays at the
end," Wnght saId. "They were
more aggressIve than we
were"

Blue Devils' IV
nipped by Romeo

Holy Redeemer went ahead
to stay when Jesus Estrada
was fouled on a three-point at-
tempt and hit all three free
throws to gIve the Lions a 60-
58 advantage WIth 1'41 left..

Grosse Pomte South's Junior
varsIty basketball team missed
a game-tying three.pomt goal
WIth three seconds remaming
as It dropped a hard-fought 42.
39 deCIsion to Romeo.

Jake Howlett scored 11
points for the Blue DeVIls, who
are 6-11 overall.

,South

Three strikes and out
in battles with Trenton
By John Miskelly
Special Wnler

A familiar foe put the final
punctuation mark on Grosse
P~i_~teSouth's hockeL~ason.

Trenton beat the Blue DeVIls
7-2 last week in a Class A re-
gional semifinal at the Yack
Arena in Wyandotte. The Tr0-
Jans beat South three times
this season by a combined 26-5
score.

Coach Bob Bopp's South
team finished the season with
an 18-5-1 overall record and
was first in the Michigan
Metro Hockey League's East
Division.

"I'm very proud of this
team," said Bopp, a veteran
coach who set a personal high
in victories in his fIrst season
with the Blue DeVIls. "Overall,
I'm tremendously satisfied. I
don't think this team knows
how good It is."

Despite South's efforts, Tren.
ton scored twice in the opening
period. One of the goals was
the Trojans' first of four power-
play tallies.

Marcel Chagnon cut Tren-
ton's lead to 2.1 with 56 sec.
onds remaining in the first pe.
riod when he tipped 10 a
rebound during a South power
play Paul Hadad and Justin
Braun drew assists.

Bopp said it was a different

j
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North freshman
in state meet

tion for Lepouttre, an eIghth-
grader at St. Joan of Arc m St.
Clair Shores. She's been in-
volved in the sport for about a
year.

"It's exciting," she saId "My
brother started tae kwon do
and I thought It would be a
way for me to stay 10 shape for
basketball."

Del Rosario IS a lIttle sur-
prised that he's mvolved 10
martial arts.

"I'm basically a pacIfist and
at fIrst I wondered, 'What am I
doing here?' but Master Shin
explained the philosophy of tae
kwon fo and that there's a lot
more to It than just the fight-
ing," Del Rosario said.

Lee Shin saId that the U.S.
team will not be the favorite 10
the meet.

"We're defInitely the under-
dog," he said. "The other teams
will have only the most dedi-
cated athletes because they
have so far to travel, but I'm
sure our team WIll give Its
best."

The competitIOn will be from
5 to 9 p.m. TIckets are avail-
able at the door at $10 for
adults and $6 for chIldren 6
through 12. Advance tickets
are $8 for adults and $5 for
chIldren and are available at
both Grosse Pomte Academy of
Tae Kwon Do locations.

Grosse Pomte North fresh-
man Jeff Shelden qualified for
the Class A state swimmmg
champIOnshIps 10 the 500-yard
freestyle at a "last-ehance"
meet this week.

"It's very rare for a freshman
to qualify for the state m the
500, but we've had one do It
the last two years," saId North
coach Mike O'Connor "They
usually don't have the strength
and stamina to do well in that
event"

Last year Brett CollIns qualI-
fied as a ninth-grader.

Shelden was clocked in
4:57.57, nearly two seconds un-
der the state qualIfying stan.
dard.

The Class A meet will be
held Friday and Saturday at
Eastern MichIgan UniversIty

Park youth
wins net title

Grant Gelma, 9, of Grosse
Pointe Park won the 1O.and.
under dIVISIon at the Western
MichIgan Tennis ChampIOn-
shIps last weekend.

Gelina, the son of Lochmoor
Club pro Marc Gelina, beat
Tony Tran of Grand Rapids 6-1,
64 in the championship match
It was Grant's fourth victory in
the meet at Grand Rapids

It was the Sixth tournament
of the year for the thlrd.grader
at Maire Elementary, who has
compiled a 15.5 record, mostly
against 12-and-under competI.
tion

March 11, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Several members of the Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae
Kwon Do will participate in the five-country tae kwon do
team competition on Friday. March 19. at the Northfield Hil.
ton in Troy. In the back row. from left. are Fernando Del Ro-
sario. master instructor Lee Shin and George Bryja. In the
front. from left. are Jon Cotton. Becky Lepouttre and Jim
Kwon. Missing are Doug Shin and Lillian Hoines. Lee Shin is
one of the coaches on the U.S. team.

Local athletes compete
ag~inst other nations

North senior
in World games

By Chuck Klonke
Sports E~lJlor

The workouts at the Grosse
Pointe Academy of Tae Kwon
Do are getting tougher every
day for Fernando Del Rosario.

"I think our workouts might
be tougher than the matches
will be," saId Del Rosario, who
is one of five members of the
academy who WIll be on the
US. squad in the five-eountry
tae kwon do competition on "Fri-
day, March 19, at the North-
field Hilton in Troy.

"All the competitors wlll spar
three rounds of three minutes
each so the one with the best
stamina will win," said Lee
Shin, master instructor at the
Grosse Pointe academy "We've
had our people hopping and
runnmg the stairs to get them
ready. The competition will be
very demandmg."

Del Rosario is lookIng for-
ward to the international meet,
which includes teams from
Spam, France, Canada and
South Korea.

"I've competed ll>eally for a
year and a half now. so I'm
loolung forward to my first big
tournament," said Del Rosario,
who IS in the college of art and
design at the Center for Crea.
tive StudIes 10 Detroit.

Other Grosse POInte academy
students who will be on the
U.S. team are Doug Shin,
George Bryja, Becky Lepouttre
and Lillian Hoines. Two others
from the academy, Jim Kwon
and John Cotton, are reserves
and Lee Shin IS one of the U.S
coaches.

This WIll be the fIrst competl'

Dean BalcIrak, a senior at
Grosse Pointe North, wIll sail
in the World Scholar-Athlete
Games this summer m New-
port, R.I

The event, which will be held
from June 20 through July 1, is
expected to attract some 2,000
students from all 50 states and
100 countries.

The InstItute for Interna.
tional Sport conceived and or-
ganized the games, whIch are
designed to promote under.
standing, acceptance and
fnendship among the youth of
the world.

Scholar-athletes between 16
and 19 years old compete in
basketball, soccer, tennis, sail.
mg, volleyball, writing, art and
sInging. PartIcipants are cho-
sen on the basis of their aca.
demic acheivement, leadership
qualities and level of accom-
plishment In their sport or ar-
tistic medium.

Balclrak won the Sears Cup
for saIling in 1992, was the De-
trOIt RIver YachtIng Associa.
tion Skipper of the Year and
was named Bayview Yacht
Club's Man of the Year. He is
a member of the National
H(lnor Society and is OR
North's Leadership Committee,
whIch emphasizes the preven-
tion of drugs and alcohol.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection Classified Advertising March 11,1993

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Fmi lY 600 AMC 900 AJr Condllionlng 949 Janllonal Service
Real EstalL Cl1sslfied 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Storage 901 Alarm InstaliaMn/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& ResowCt' Ad>

• Monday 6 pm - All BORDER and
201 Help Wanted Babysitter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair

MEASURED (special type bold, 202 Help Wanted. Clencal 603 General Motors 713 IndustnallWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 LInoleum
caps etc) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Antique/ClassIc Rental 904 Asphalt PaVIng Repror 952 Locksmith
Monday 6 p m Dental/Medical 605 Foreign 714 LJvlng Quarters to Share 905 Autoffruck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCI:LS or 204 Help Wanted • Domesllc 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 715 Molor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 Movlng!StorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted. Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MUSIC Instrument RepairMonday 4 pm
206 Help Wanted. Part. TIme 608 Partsffires/Alarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refimshlng 954 Pronllng!Decoraling• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner

ads No borders measured can. 207 Help Wanted. Sales 609 Rentals!leaslng 717 Offices/Commercial 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Paper Hanging
cels or changes on TueSday 206 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted Maintenance

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40 each 611 Trucks 716 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patlos!Decksadditional word SOc $1 00 fee for SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent With Opllon to Buy 911 Bnckl8lC1Ck Work 956 Pest Controlbilling
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72 613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Building/Remodeling 953 Plano TunlnglRepalr

per Inch $21me for bold Border 300 BabYSltters 614 Aulo Insurance 721 Vacation Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plastenng
ads, $17 36 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal Flonda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Healing
charges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 9:>8 Pool Service

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpet Installallon 903 Refngerator Servicereserve the nght to claSSify each ad 304 General 650 AJrplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder Its appropnate heading The
305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northern Michigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing servicepublisher reserves the nghtto edit

or relect copy submitted for 306 House Sltllng 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cle,anlng 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
oubhcatlon 307 Nurses AJdes 653 Boat Parts and service Resort 920 Chimney Repror 962 Screen Repair

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleanmg 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 Rentals/Leasing 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairResponslblhty for display and clas. 309 Sales 655 Campers Out State Michigan 922 Computer Repror 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICeslfied adverlislng error IS limited to
656 Motorbikes 923 ConstructIOn SerVIce 965 Sewing Machine Repaireither a cancellallon of the charge

or a re run of the pOrlion In error MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating Service 966 Slipcovers
Nobficatlon must be given In lime 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Pallos 967 Solar Cover
for correction In the follOWing Issue 400 Anllques 659 Soowmoblles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
We assume no responSibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removalsame after the first Inserlion 402 Aucbons 928 Dressmaklngffallonng 962 Storms and Screens

403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYardlBasement *See our Magazine 930 Electrical ServICeS 969 SWimming Pool Service

Sales 700 AptslFlats/Duplex- 931 Energy Saving SerVIce 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiO100 Personals
405 Estale Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Section 932 Engravlng/Pnnllng 971 Telephone Repair101 Prayers
406 Firewood 701 AptslFlats/Duplex- 933 Excavahng 972 TenniS Court102 Lost and Found 407 Rea Market DetrolV8alance Wayne County 'lfour Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Work103 Attorneys/Legals 406 Household Sales 702 Apts/Flats!Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Se rVlce104 Insurance
409 Miscellaneous Articles St Clair Shores/Macomb Foral! 936 Roor Sandlng/Refimshlng 913 Typewnter Service

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Repalr!lnstaJlaton 938 Upholstery
411 Office/Busmess EqUipment 703 AptslRats!Duplex- Classified 938 Fumrture RefinIshing/ 974 VCR Repror

105 Answenng Services 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
106 Camp ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automohve 976 VenMatlon SerVIce
107 Catenng 705 Houses- 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Wallpapenng
108 Dnve Your Car SOO Adopt a Pet Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Business 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing
109 Entertainment SOl Bird For Sale 706 DetrOlt/Balance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer
110 Heallh and Nutntron 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing
111 Hobby Instrucllon 503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shoresl 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softemng
112 MUSIC Education 504 Humane SOClelles Macomb County Cemetery Lots Landscapmg 979 Weldrng
113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows
114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing
115 TransportatlonlTravel S07 Pet EqUipment 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service
116 TutonnglEducatJOn 508 Pet Groommg 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Healing and Cooling
117 Secretarial Services 711 Garages/Mlm Storage For Rent 948 Insulation

100 PERSONALS , 100 PEIlSONAlS 100 PEIlSONAlS 104 INSURANCE 110 HEALTH AND
NUTIlITION 116 TUTORING/EDUCATION 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SPRING RAIN DISTRIBUTORS
Remove lead, chlOrine and many olher Impurilles (rom your home
drlnkrng water wIlltou, hIgh e((,c,ency waler I'ealment syslems

Starling at $199,951nstalled 839.6904 or
Call (0' free no obllgalion in home demomrrarion 839-1091

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Intematlonal marketing firm
has Immediate fulVpart
time openings $8. to
start FleXible hours. In-
ternship to those who
qualify

Call 573-4128.

GENERAL manager for down-
town Fine Olmng Restaurant
& Entertainment Club Apply
at The Rhinoceros Restau-
rant, 265 Riopelle, Between
10 a m & 2 pm, 259-2208

MATURE prep cook for krtchen
88&7510

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons t.1 9.30 p.rn
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotlableibonus and
Incentives Management
OpportuMyavallale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

EXPLOSIVE Pre- launch
ground floor opportumty Ex-
Citing, nutntlonall fitness
products MU~I- level com-
pany Need 7 senous people
774-6333

RETIRED person to manage 20
unrt apartmenl Far Eastside
OetrOlt Resumes 10, Rose-
berry Apartments, POBox
1153, Sterting Hgts 48311-
1153

LOOKING for Companlonl
AJde Call 398-3082 after 5
for more informatIOn Warren
area

TELLERS
Part ...Time

Michigan Nallonal Bank IS acceptmg apphcatlons for
permanent part.tlme TELLER positions IClCated In our
many conveniently IClCated offices. Recent sales and cash
figure work expenence IS reqUired. Candidates must be
available for 3 (ull-tlme weeks o( trammg In Southfield.

We offer competItIVe pay, benefits and growth opportunities
Applications will be accepted
Monday, March 15, 1993

10:00 am. 1:00 pm
at

Michigan National Bank
'8550 East Warren ,at Mack)• Detroit, MI

We prOlllOle a dnog freeenvllonmenr
Substance abuse testing IS part of the pre-employmenr process

SUCCESSFUL? Unsallsfied? If
your first career has been a
success, maybe you're ready
for aoother one- as a
professional Investment brl>-
ker at First of Michigan
We're the largest Michigan-
based brokerage firm and we
foster second- caree r suc-
cess at 0ur 32 branch of-
fices Send your resume to
Richard P Miller, Director of
Branches, First of Michigan
Corporation, 100 RenaiS-
sance Center 26th Roor, De-
trOll MI, 48243

PART TIME
($8.50 TO START)

Ideal for College students or
second Income Evenings
& weekends available.
Excellent resume expen-
ence 573-4128 Monday
thru Sunday

CASHIERS, dell help, pIZZa
cook, stock- no expenence
necessary Must be at least
17 years old Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

WYNDHAM GARDEN
HOTEL

Banquet Servers, House
Person, Cafe SupelVlSOr.
CompehtlVe wages. Fulll
part- time. Apply within'
4211 Crescent Blvd Novi,
MI 48375 or call RICk
Kroner, 313-344-8800

BUSINESS
PROFESSIONALS

Our company IS expanding
throughout the country &
10 Southfield We are
Iooktng for key leaders to
help train, recruit, & man-
age a large sales force
SIX figure Income poten-
tial, call 313-354-1092, at-
tention Mr Schrage, Re-
sume, P.O Box 2015,
Royal Oak, MI 48068

DEUVERY TechmClan- medICal
eqUipment, good drMng re-
cord Send resume! employ-
ment hIStory 10 Box 0 500,
Grosse POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

822.4800
MEMBER

• Nahonat Resume Bank
• ProfesslDnat ASSOClahon
of Resume Wnters

'Nahonal A<SOCIahon of
Secretanal SeTVlces

• Engmeenng Society
of DetrOIt

117 S[CREUIlIAl SERVICES

Report Card Worries?
DynamiC program Improves

reading, test taking, think-
Ing and study profiCiency,
attention Certified staff
779-6464, Mrs Woods
Learning For Everyone

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

ACCOUNTANT loolong for full
time posrtlon Manufactunng
experience, WordPerfect,
manual PC 881-6760

HENDERSON
Secretarial Service

Word processing, resumes,
mall merging, desk top
publishing, brochures,
transcnptlon, etc. Laser
Pnnter and Fax available
882-1995

BOOKKEEPING/ Accountrng
SeMces for small busmess
or personal 20 years expen-
ence In accounts payable,
receIVable, payroll, general
ledger 88&7491

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Ulsl!l Pnnrer
Business • Techrucal

AcademiC
Medical • Dentat • Legal

Lellers • Re~rts • Memos
E.'<traWide Spreadsheets

Mulhpart Invoicmg

Cassette Transcriphon
Standard' Micro' Mm.

Personalized
Repehhve Lellers

Envelopes' Labels
Mallmg List Mamtenance

Theses • Dissertations
Term Papers. Manuscripts

Foreign Language Work

Equahons • GraphICS
Stahshcs • Tables' Charts

Resumes' Vitae
Cover Letters' Appllcahor.

Certified Prole •• ronal
R,,~ume Wnter

CIl
CIl..
ow
"fo

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

,Jinpont
g{WuQp

ggl-O'j70

11 S TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl-

117 SEClln UIAl SERVICES

RESUMES
Altention: College Students/Graduates and ProfeSSionals

-Success begin~ with an effective.
cover leiter and r~um~.

• College Graduate's & Student's Discount
• lasN Prrnt • llfetlffiC Updallng • Frcc Private Consultallon

777.4343
Career Writer' St Clair Shores

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

CENTERING, balancmg mas-
sage lor women Let mas-
sage Improve your total well-
being Certified
Myomassologlst, Pauline
Feltner, 52HJ535

NUTRITION- Our weight man-
agement and nutntlon pro-
gram really works No More
Diets Keep your body
heaUhy by Includ Ing our an-
tiOXidants and chelaled min-
erals rn your diet You'll be
glad you did 62~9

113 PARTY PlANNEIlS/
HELPERS _

112 MOSIC EDUCATION

PIANO lessons- 20 years ex-
penence SpeclallSl WIth very
young beginners 885-9131

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustiC
or eleclnc Beginners wel-
come ~1749

PIANO teacher wrth degree has
open Ing for beglnnrng or ad-
vanced students Experi-
enced In c1BSSlcal, pop, rag-
time, and lazz 343-9314

POINTE PARTY
HELPERS

885-6629

DRIVER available to chauffeur
semor C1Ilzens or rellrees
around Grosse POinte area
or airport. My car or yours,
reasonable rates- Call Gary
after 7 p m 775-2257

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
I'l

C?..
CIl
CIl

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

INSURANCE
HOME/AUTO/lRA'S- 7%

Life/Boats/cycles
Best Coverages & Prices I
C & C UNDERWRITERS
For more than 50 years

777-6434
HEALTH and life Insurance for

IndiVIduals and small bUSI-
nesses Bob Cosgrove The
New England, 585-5090

100 PERSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

D.J.I Video Taptng SpecialIZ-
Ing In 60's, 70's, SO's dance
rock. Reasonable. Tim 527-
7217

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face pamtlng bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY GodmoTher avrolable for
entertaming at children's par-
ties Call Chantelle, 331.
7705

BOW 'n IVORY DUO hght &
classIcal planol VlollnI vocal
PattI- 823-1721, Phil- 831-
5014

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc.
caslon Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gUitar, WlndS, VOICe 354-
6276

DISC Jockey- Old,es 30's - 60's
882-4422 anytime

HAVE Keyboard WIll travel Ex-
penenced pianist, all styles-
Weddings & parties 967-
1015

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Free Legal Consul1atlons
Debra D Arlen
Attorney at Law

824-2573

100 PEIlSONAlS

103 lEGAL NOTICES

101 PRAYERS

WE WIll calligraph or handwnte
yo ur pa rty or wedding Invlta.
trons 77~5868

THANK- YOU Sacred Heart
St Jude for prayers an-
swered B P

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray ntne Hall Mary's once

a day, for nine days On
the 9th day, publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have farth, your
prayers Will be answered.
GT

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day, publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wlshes Wlil
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answered
C.L
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glol1-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the worfd now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pr~y for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

R.M.C.

JJc~~a:~~E'r¥J[j'~'~:UP~'[t'!iIPJC,lIi[£[fj....
One month ago I met sevtral peoplewho are already earning In excess

o( $20,000 a month WIth a brand new company They were....J1l1ngto
.hare ....Ith me and teach me how Ihey were domg ,t YES, It SNetwork
Marketlngl And m 3 wee"'. I ve earned more working part.t,me than J
e...er did full tIme

ThiS new company WM created by thl5 country's most successful
expertsand u being recognized (0' ll.s uplosl\>e growth They tell me J
needp,ofenlonal entrepreneurral peoplewho know bWlOeu and under.
stand timing At the very least being open minded enough to look I need
to po"llon le..derswho want to c.ull m on th" opportUnity Send m )'Our
mformatlon and I WIll contact )'OUfor a bnef conversation

P.O. Box 36941
Grosse Pointe MI 48236

PLACIDO
DOMINGO

Sports Concern
Buy Sell

Visa • M/C • AMEX
868.2409

We J{alle a 9reat
J'{est'1oget/ier

Love.
'BIrd Lady

J{appy Yffllliversary
13YR1J)r(Yf}(

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

BASIC custom frammg at
budget- minded pnces Call
MlCh 884-0010

MASSAGE- A great glftr Betsy
Breckels Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 684-1670

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternative to board-
109 We gIVe lots of love
and attention Servtng the
POlntes for over a decade

Hendncks & Assoc. Inc.
884-0700.

CERTIRED Public Accountant
WIll prepare bUSiness or Indl'
VIdual laxes In your home,
250ro off last years rate for
Similar return 771.5358

FREE MANICURES
Volunteers needed to partic-

Ipate In research of a
breakthrough waterbase
nail polish Free manicure
to all partiCipants ~
potntments available 12-8,
March 15th only' Call to-
day for your appointment

885-9001
TAXES prepared by an expen-

ence<f professIOnal Reason-
able rates Eventngs! week-
ends 8844616

CALLIGRAPHY- elegant hand
written envelopes, place
cards- Weddings, showers
parties 771-2405,886-3539

~ -=l" \
SOUTH LAKE

CLASS
OF

'1978'
15 Year

Barrister House
St. Clair Shores

Friday
August 27th

"1993"
For

Ticket Information Call
Dawn (Howard) Valardo

774-8797

ENJOY your home mOVies,
slides photos the convenient
wayan Video rape 881
0247

DOG sitter wanled for lovable
Collie, Apnl 8th 16th at your
home 343-0271

ANEW FaCial Cream IS herel
To buy or sell Avon call
Carol,343-0488

LOSTI Black Franklin planner
March 5th- Kerch eval area
Reward 684-2345

INCOME Tax $13 a schedule,
corporate tramed, aggres
SlVe, confidenllal, 33 years
expenence ~9624

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Servtng you since 1968
882.£860

SMALL busmess consuUlng
serviceS, Fogleman & Ass0-
ciates B86-6826

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnIVer-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 10charge your adl

LOVING, personal care small
female dogs References
$7001 day 839-1385

WEDDING Photography taken
the way you want at pnces
you can afford ProfeSSional
services 331 3190

WINSTED'S custom frammg
Frammg, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar
garet 331 2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
Jewelry gifts etc Also a
great opportUnity to earn an
eXIra Income' For more Infor
mallon call 881-6916 please
leave message

I
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POWER FORCE

Retail

TOY MERCHANDISERS

.:

References

403 BICYClES

405 ESTATE SAm

404 GARAGE/YAIID
8ASfMENT SALIS

G.E. while reflgerator $tOO
Fngldalre gold washer $50
Kenmore dryer, $50 862
5065

LARGE Whirlpool washer
white, excellent shape $125
822-7786, 777-<>588 Ask for
Paul

G.E. froslfree refngeralor, $175
call 865-4445

ELECTRIC stove, $60 Apart
menl size refngeralor, $125
Old refngerator, $25 Wantoo
to buy bike traller 824-7113

MOUNTAIN bike, specialiZed
Scott A T- 4 Pro handlebars
great condlllOn $300 882-
1567

SCHWINN girts 16' bike exce~
lent COnditiOn- Think Spnngl
$50 886-6695

BASEMENT Sale Salurday
March 13th 9 to 2- Fumlture,
saItI peppers, books and
morel 21815 O'Connor, St
Clair Shores- 9 Mile & Har-
per area

WOMENS, childrens mise
10% off WIth adl carousel
Again Resale 26111 Harper,
10- 4, Tuesday Saturday
n6-0760

MOVING Sale- Baby bed
stroller, highchair, walker
Womansl baby clothes, 19"
color TV $65 Mlsc 372-
9681

RUMMAGE Sale Advent
Church, 21439 Kelly, East-
pointe sat urday 3/13 9 10 2

Antiques

Completo Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

40 I APPLIANCIS

Numbers at 8:30 Saturday
Conducted by Katherine Ariiold

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPliANCES

40S ESTA TE SAlES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most

expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pomte area

For the past 13 years we have prOVIded first
quality selVlce to over 700 satisfied clients,

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

VICTORIAN 'parlor Organ,
$450 Walnut chesl on chest,
$125 Many other Items 517.
892-t062, evenings

ANTIQUE walnut coffeetable,
small chest and planl stand
46'i}-3075

ANTIQUE Walnut Secrelary,
$400 46'i}-3075

BOOKS. Michigan's largest
used & rare book store IS
open SUndays 12- 4 pm
Ihrough March 28th Over
600,000 pnced and catego-
nzed books for sale John K
King Books, 901 W Lafay.
elle, (exit Howard from
southbound Lodge express-
way) rest of week 9 30- 5 30

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

STATE Fair Anllque Show
Sunday, Apnl 4th, SIale Fair
Grounds, Detroit Quality
dealers wanted Days ns-
7472, evenings 465-9848

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"Join the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin.
est In quality antiques
Where the prJCes are af
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding With 40 01
Michigan's Rnest Dealers
shOWing under one roof
We're sure you'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 10.£
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
Hlstonc Romeo.

313.752.5422

d-J~rtz~ SUSAN HARTZI lu lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

•••

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household. MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

882-1498 885-6604

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales
CALL 771-1170

••• Katherine Arnold and Associates ':
ESTATE SALE

18494 Forest, Eastpointe, MI
South of 10 Mile. West of Kelly

Saturday - 10:00.4:00
Sunday - 10:00-3:00

11l1s immaculate Estate features a beaullful Governor
Winthrop Secretary, Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaf Dlnmg
Table & Chairs, Traditional Sofa, Antique Sewmg
Rocker, 2 Bedroom SelJo; Entertainment Center, Lazy
Boy Recliner, lamps, lables and more. There IS an
antique Gas Stove, beauuful linens, Ladies clothes,
~ryslal, Portable Singer Sewing Machine, Boxed GIft
Items, Household Hems, Sewing items & fabnc
garage goodies. '

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(wrth the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

STOVE $65 Dryer $95 Refng.. 6:00 p.m. MONDAY
erator $120 Washer $110 The office Will be open until

_N_lc_e_I_De_I_IV_ery_29_3-_2_749__ 4'00 pm on Tuesdays to

WARDS Signature Gas dryer, conduct other bUSiness
excellent conditIOn Avocado but the computers ar~
$f35 n4-4812 down and .

BRONZE electnc stove and NO CLASSIFIED ADS
dryer Draftsman desk IighlS CAN BE TAKEN
884-5611 AFTER NOON

G,E, washer, heavy duty, $100 ON TUESDAYSI
G E dryer, heavy duty, $25 Classified Advertising
882-7B19 882-6900

FURNITURE reflOished, re-
paJred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6256, 661-5520

CHERRY wood dinette set
Glass china cabinet Table &
4 chairs, 50 years old Gar.
land stove, best offer 757-
7232

Appraisals

Excellent

References

303 SIT ATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSEClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUmS AIDES

Classlfled Advertising
B82~900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

CREATIVE CARE,INC
A licensed day care offenng

complete service A spe-
Cialized program de.
signed around your family
needs Siner Sick? Last
minute service available
371-9871

LICENSED- 8 1/2 and Kelly
area Mom has openings
Non smoker, CPR certified,
meals Included n'i}-5577

CARMEN'S
CLEANING

SERVICE
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!

10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning, With
special personal attention
done to your salisfactlon
Reliable, honest & de-
pendable Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Insured & bonded Call us
anytime to diSCUSS your
IndiVidual needs ,n delalf

884-0721.
Serving Grosse Pomte since

1985 We care more

HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
reasonable rates References
available call us firstl Mary,
nS-2817

COMPANION Nurses Aide
needs work Please call 75&
3068

EXPERIENCED English speak.
Ing European Lady seeking
lIVe- In posJIlOn to take care
of elderly MedICal back
ground Excellent references
call anytime, 884-{)721

EUROPEAN Female Expen.
enced & educated In all as-
peets of rehabtlrtatlOn desires
lIVe- In posJIlOn for elderly or
convalescent person Please
call 884-{)721 anytime

20. HELPWANTED
PART.TIME

207 HILP WANTED SAUS

205 HELP WANTED LEGAl

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlAIlYSlTTfRS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

DOWNTOWN DetrOl1 Law Firm
reqUires legal Secretary With
excellent typing, communlca.
tlOn a nd organ Izatlonal skills
MInimum of three years legal
expenence With strong Iitlga.
tlon Wordperfect a plus
good benefits Send resume
to Grosse POinte News Box
J.:>oo 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAUSCENTCARE

ATTENTION II
HOUSEWIVES/MOTHERS
STUDENTS/ANYONE IN

NEED OF EXTRA MONEY!

SELL AVON

ART SALES/FRAMING
Expenenced framer needed

for new Art Gallery
Fnendly and productive
enVIronment With room for
advancement Call Ann at
n4-2787, between 10 &
3

PART. TIME Valet parking
Ideal for College Student
884-1949

AVAILABLE Thursdays "Lady
Friday' run errands, appoint.
ments, etc call aker 6
521-1055

AN Estale Manager, caretaker
Major. Domo 10 Years man.
agement, hands on domesllc
expenence 34 yea r old Sln-
gle male Will relocale 1.
313-m-1891

HUNT & Peck • Personal Er.
rand Service' Vanety of ser-
vices offered 751-5938

HANDVMAN deSires work Any
Jobs you don 'I want or have
hme lor House or yard In-
sured References call Tim
Nez, 885-8224

EXPERIENCED, young woman
looking house work Will lake

Full or part time- It'S up to care of elderly Will live In or
you Sell at your own out 861-5954
pace I NO home parllesll
For more Information call lIVE.IN companion for older

881.6916 lady Young lady WIll keep
house, Iighl cooking, lawn, In

please leave message exchange for room! board
LOOKING Not a Nurse Reply to

for a change? Grosse POinte News, Box L-
Have you conSidered a ca- 100, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
reer In Real Estate? call the _P_o_In_le_,_M_I_48_236 _

No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LADIES Specialty Shop now
hlnng permanent, part hme
sales clerk For appolnlment,
call 884-5664

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Tralnmg
programs for new agents
Expenenced agents ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

18 offices

LAKESHORE YMCA rs looking
for qualified teachers aSSI5-
tants & chi Id care workers
Apply at Lakeshore YMCA,
n8-5811

EXCEPTIONAL Income opper.
tu nlty for reputable Intema.
lIonal cosmetics firm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full time Train-
ing available Great eXIra lob
Contact Jeanne, m-3631

RESPONSIBLE female college
student looking for summer
babYSlnlng lob Skills In work.
109 With deaf children 885-
0450

I'm a cleaning woman who IS
looking for a JOb n3-5857,
Barbara

EXPERIENCED, reliable, clean-
Ing.. Office or home excellent
references, reasonab Ie rates
Cathy 293-6769

HOUSE Oeanlng.. Dependable,
mature, licensed, bonded
Apartments, offices, homes
Free estimates 468-6254

COMPETENT MCMAHON'S Cleaning Ser-
VIce 10 years expenence

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE ReSidential! Commercral
TLC elderly, chIldren References available Kathy

Hourly, overnight rates 371-0832

available Expenenced "I TIP-TOP Cleaning Service Call
the Grosse POlnle area 331-7384 "It's not clean Url-

licensed and bonded less II'S TIP.TOP cleanl"

Sally, n2.Q035 EXPERIENCED woman- appl ..
lIVE.IN 24 hour care available ances washed every lime

for the elderly by one plus thorough cleaning Ref-
bonded, Insured, skilled care- erences, reliable m-7092
gIVer $1,650 month call ----------
anytlme,313-729-1317 ReliABLE expenenced ladles
LAKESHORE ADULT preferably seeking stable

DAY CARE weekend cleantng Refer.
ences upon request R~

21539 HARPER AVE chelle 790-5519

ST CLAIR SHORES GENERAL house cleaning Call
Owned and managed by a Panl,881-5094

Registered Nurse. Spe- ----------
clalized In taking care of THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
IndMduals with special CLEANING SERVICE
needs For more Informa- ProfessIonal, Bonded and
tlon call RemedIOS Doc- Insured teams ready to
tor, n9-3080. clean your home or busl-

---------- ness
NURSES Aide- Excellent Gift Certificates Available

Grosse POInte references
Full or part lime m-2598 10% Off With This Ad

----______ First Time Callers Onlyl
WOMANS heakh care worker 582-4445

and companIOn aide POInte' _

references 881.9665 WOMAN seeking house clean-
Ing Dependable, honest,
hard workerl References
778-152t

EXPERIENCED Companion
care of elderly, chlldcare
Can lIVe- In or out 366-7039

MIDDlE age woman Excellent
Pomte references Bonded,
Insured Will accept 24 hour
a day posJIlOn Loads of
TlC 88Hl7t5

LICENSED Daycare In my
home LOVIng care aClMlles
fun meals Reasonable
rates References CPR
Near 194/ Veml9r 862-7694

LICENSED Day care home
Has opening CPR Certified
ExcelJent ca re LOVIng learn-
Ing envronment Laura 862-
6286

HAPPY heakhy safe child
care, partl fun time Also
avarlable for spnng break
Easter break, summer ar-
rangements and latch key for
Maire LICensed, CPR 862
2009

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAll MIDICAL

204 HHP WANTED
DOMESTIC

Part Time
For Establ ished
Grosse Pointe

Firm.

20S HElP WANTED lEGAL

EXPERIENCED Denial AssIS'
lanl needed for full- time p0-
sition 10 a pleasanl Warren
office 751-3100

DENTAL Assistant, lull- time
Great opportUnity for an
outgotng career minded As-
slslant In a busy Grosse
POinte practice Frrendly,
worktng envi ronmenl, corn-
pelltlVe salary Experr ence
reqUIred 862.1490 or 343-
0360

MEDICAL Secrelary TransonI'
tlonlst Full- time poSition
available In busy Multi- Spe-
Cialty PhYSJclan office Bene-
fits call 88&6787

INSURANCE biller needed for
Immedlale positIOn 10 Pedla
tnc offlCe Expenenced on Iy
need apply Ask for Donna,
886-3232

DENTAL HYGIENIST
2 days-no eves. or Sat

Great opportUnity for a moll-
vated, fnendly hygienist,
looking for a change In a
pleasant St Clair Shores
office Competitive salary

n2-9020

MEDICAL Asslslanl Full- bme
poslbon With benefits Avail-
able In busy Mukl- Specialty
PhySICian office call 886-
8787

DENTAL Assistant needed for
full time PDSJtlon 10 family
practice Some expenence
preferred Please call 884-
6660

HOME HEALTH AIDESI
L1VE.IN COMPANIONS

See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8/hourl
CALL (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE
EXPERIENCED Dental assiS-

tant needed for busy medical
cenler practICe, 4 days call
Donna, 832-4580

FRONT desk receptiOnist, ex-
penence reqUired Busy sur-
geons downtown location
Good pay plus benefits
Send resume to Office Man-
ager, 4160 John R, SUite
831, DelrOit MI 48201

PART. time hygienist ns-
0520

DENTAL assistant, part- lime.
experrence preferred St
Clair Shores area 77~960

EXPERIENCED Medical RaceI'
bOnlst needed for busy famrly
practice, Please send re-
sume to Potnte Family Phys~
clans 20175 Mack Ave
Grosse POlnle Woods, MI
48236

SECRETARY

.884-6600.•• ••

DENTAL Hygienist, part time rn
pleasant Harper Woods prac-
tICe 884-1800 or 861-5618

DENTAL receptlOnisl/ dencal
needed for part time position
m St Oalr Shores practice
Expenence preferred call
~232O

DENTAL Assistant- full lime
dependable, energebc, peo:
pie person for busy Grosse
POinte office Aexlble pay &
benefit package $7- $10 per
hour commensurate With ex.
penence 885-5067

PART. trme posruon available
WIth non-profil organization
for carrng SOCial worker
(SSW) Work Wilh VISuaJly
Impaired support group
members and volunteer staff
Submit resume WIth refer-
ences and salary req Ulre-
ments to Box 0-500, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

DENTAL HYQlenist wanted 10
Vlbranl Rsher BUIIdIn9 prac-
lree Qualrty not quan rty ern-
ph8SJzed Hours neogatlable
Call 871.1100

RESPONSIBLE lady for house-
keeping In Grosse POInte
home Monday & Fnday
1030 to 430 Must have ex-
penence & references
Please call 885-1825

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
8854576

60 years reliable seMce
Needs expenenced Cooks.

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

1E.::.======:::::.::.i1• •

,••

WANT
ADS

201 HElP WANTED
BASYSITTER

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
372-8440

202 HHP WANTED ClERICAL

FULL lime nanny to care for In-
fanl m our home Non
smoker wllh reliable Iranspor-
tahon Monday. Fnday 7 30
am to 6 pm Love for In-
fants, knoWledge of mfant
care, hlghesl Inlegrlty a
must Expenence and at
leasl 3 current references
required 885-3967 call 7 10
8 pm only

MATURE Woman wanled to
help out In our Grosse POinte
Woods home Daytime
hours Non- smoker Own
lransportatlon, references
861-<l972

PART lime sitler needed for our
3 112 year old & 20 month
old 10 our Grosse POInte
Park home 822-4840

NOW INTERVIEWING
FOR

• Word Processors
• See reta rres
• Medical and legal

TranScriptionists

• Bookkeepers
• Date Entry

Operalors

• Typists
• SWltchboard/

Receptionists

ASSignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

CLERICAL SUPPORT
Detroit Financial Corporation

seeks an effICient clencal
support IndiVidual for a
fast paced working enVi-
ronment Candidate must
be able to work accu-
rately under pressure,
able to work With IInle su-
perVision and have
hands~n WordSlar and/or
Wordperfect expenence
ThiS position IS for a moti-
vated hard worker who IS
Willing 10 accept chal-
lenges Position prOVides
for a complete salary and
benefit package Qualified
candidates forward re-
sumes In confidence 10.

:. TEMPORARY.:
ASSIGNMENTS

Clerical Support
P.O Boxn9

Detroit, MI, 48231.

CHILDCARE Canler needs full
time WIth computer, accounts
payable/ receIVable expen
ence m-854Q

PART time typiSt, Monday.
Wednesday- ThUrsday, 100
pm to 5 00 P m Tuesday &
Fnday, 900 a m to 500
pm, 28 hours total 55
wpm plus call Leslie, 866-
9030

WE NEED EXPERIENCED
OFFICE PERSONNEL

• RECEPTIONISTS
• SECRETARIES

• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• DATA ENTRY
Co's pay our fee

CLERICAL CAREER
PLACEMENT, INC,
COLONIAL EAST

OFFICE BUILDING
21639 EAST NINE MILE

ST CLAIR SHORES,
48080

n2-B070

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm.
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640,

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

Classified Advertising

882-6900

IMMEDIATE OPENING
ACCOUNTANT

Grosse POinte Consulllng finn
seeks Accounlanl for growing

wrlle up practice
Successful candidate should be

familiar WIth gencralledgers
and payroll taxes

Compensallon commensurale
WIth expene nce

Send ~esume:
Grosse Pointe News

Box P-160
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Forms
MI48236

,••

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

200 HElp WANTED GENERAL

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed
Will train To apply call Illi
3323

CAR Wash help, $5 plus tiPS to
start Musl be 18 and have
valid dnvers license Apply at
Mr C's car Wash 18651
Mack

CASHIER wanted for retail
hardware Apply With,"
16380 E Warren

LANDSCAPE. Lawn cutlers,
gardeners needed for crew
seMng Grosse POinte area
18 years and over Call Tom
39&9226 after 7 30 p m•

COOK- expenenced, short or-
der, good hours, good pay
Apply at TJ'S cafe, 19524
Kelly, between 7 and 8 Mile

WOMAN wanted part- time
mornings Apply' Your Place
Lounge, 17326 E Warren

- I FARMS Market- generBI office,
full or part lime, 862-5100

QUALITY LAYOUT
TECHNICIAN

Heavy In blue pnnts/ml-
crometers/dlal Indicators!
matena! testing/GO and
T. 3 years expenence
Great benefits

Fee PaJd $22,000
LUCILLE DOUGLASS

PERSONELL AGENCY
508 FORO SLOG 963-9641

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

STOCK. Dnver, good dnvmg
record, must know Grosse
POinte area, 47 hour week
Apply Farms Markel, 355
Fisher 682-5100,

DELI person Looking for a ma-
ture persoo, no expenence
necessary Appty wrthln, Al-
ger Dell and liquor, 17320
Mack, Grosse POInie

THE Onglnal Pancake House IS
now hlnng for Cooks &
Hoststaft Full & part- bme
shilts available Please apply
In person at 20273 Mack
Ave Between 7 & 6 Mile

~
Neighborhood
The NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB is now accepting
applications for the following
POSilions, Soccer Officials,
Preschool Soccer Instructors,
Softball Umpires, and
Softball Scorekeepers

ApplyAtThe

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
17150Waterloo,

Monday through Friday, 9.5.

_ 885-4600

We prefer prior merchandising or sales
experience. Position is nonnally 20 weekday
hrs/wk but hours expand Oct. through Jan.
Good hourly rate, plus mileage, incentives,
travel, perks, and an excellent team of co-
workers, (We~regret that we cannot consider
individuals who wish to combine this with
other business pursuits.) Call Powerforce at
1.800.966.9001, ext. 259.FVV. EOE,

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny, Full time/ part-
time Must have experl.
ence, Good salary and
benefits. No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS CASHIER- easl Side, mlsc
Infants thru PreSchool, at a work, party store, honest re-

quality child care center liable 885-7246
Includes benefits Degree PART bme Floral DeSJgner
and/or expenence reo Expenenced needed Apply
qUlred Send resume to Allemons Ronst, 17931 East
P.O. 36051, Grosse _w_arr_e_n_A_v_e _

POinte MI 48236 PERSON -knowledge of Wine,

GROSSE Pomte area church ~rsbaspe~e~ PAppartIyllme, 4
seekmg reliable person as y In per.
cuslodlan Monday. Fnda son 15226 E Jefterson, cor-
25 ho k P

Y ner of Beaconsfieldurs per wee ay & --- _
benefits negotiable Send In- MAIL Markebng company near
terested responses to Downlown DelrOil seekmg
Grosse Pomte News, Box T- part-tIme help Secure build-
240, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Ing on bus lines and parking
POinte Farms, MI 48236 Good working condllrons

---------- 259-9132HAIRDRESSER. established --- _

salon Grosse POinte area WAITRESSI Walters part! full
Blue Cross! Master Medical time Apply 17201 Mack The
aVallable Some clientele pre- Pirates Cove
ferred 46!H5646, 371-6645 ----------

-------___ PIZZA help needed No expen.
NEED money? Sell Avon from ence necessary Apply In

your home, office or direct person, after 4 pm 15134
mail call 294-8151, for de- Mack
tails ==--------

--------_ RECEPTIONIST. Be a part of
HELPI Would you like to con- our communltyt We're look-

tnbute a decorabng tiP or 109 for a delall- onented md~
Idea, or have a problem an- Vidual who enlOYS Ialklng
swered tor decorabng your With people, handling regl5-
home We would like you to tratlOns, answenng questions
contnbute to a book about to and has baSIC computer
be published Please wnte knowledge We offer fle)(jble
Smart Home Moves (tm) hours and pleasant surround-
POBox 104 St Clair mgs Please send resume to
Shores, MI 48060 Program Director, Grosse

COOK POinte War Memonal, 32
LaI<eshore, Grosse POinte

Home for the aged has Farms, MI 46236
opening for afternoon ----------
Cook Mature individual. WAITRESSES- full or part time,
Ex I rred good hours Apply at TJ'S

penence pra,e. but Cafe, 19524 Kelly, between 7
Will train. ApplicatIons and 8 Mile
also being accepted for ---------
other positions Apply In MARGARITA'S Nail Salon.
person, Monday through Manlcunst wanted 527-7373,
Friday, 10 to 4. Beech- _882........'"969-5- _
wood Manor, 24600 GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Greater Mack, SI. Clair
Shores

LOOKING for Entrepreneurs
currently employed who are
Willing to put In lime & effort Call and InqUire about our
for dramabc income In Do- FAX MACHINE. When
mestlc & Global Markets time Is short and our lines
730-5613 are bUSy, you can simply

COSMETOLOGIST space avail- FAX the copy along with
able for rent m contemporary billing and category
Grosse POinte Salon Con- Information.
tact Yvonne 622~ FAX 882-1585

CASHIER- for Auto wash $4 25 SENIOR or college student
per hour Full or part time needed Must have car, good
Apply 22517 Mack, between dnvmg record Non smokmg
8 and 9 Mile enVironment, work aller

ACCEPTING appllcabons tor school Full time saturday &
expenenced part ume cash- Sunday Oean appearance,
lers, stock, sales Apply Ev. good grammar, starting Pay
ergreen Home & Garden $5 call m.1286 between
Canter, 16145 East 8 Mile 10 a m, & 9 p.m
Rd Eastpomte EMBROIDERY operator, expen-

enced only, full time posrtlon,
RTNESS Instructor needed to east $Ide shop call week-

teach a step aerobiCS class days 830- 5,372-3610
on Monday & Wednesday ----------
evenings Experience UTILE Italy's PIZZa needs
needed can linda at 779- phone girl, PIZZ8 makers and
7900 delivery dnvers call 526-

---------- 0300

POWERFORCE, a national employer of part-
time merchandisers, has a RARE opportunity
for a special individual to represent the major
manufacturer of pre-school toys at retail out-
lets in the Northeast Detroit area.

WORKING Foreman, excellent
opportunrty for hardworking
IndIVIdual to help run small
Eastside manulactunng oper-
atIOn Good potenbal for ad-
vancement. Nova Window &
Door 527-7900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. c.
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40S ESTATE SAllS 409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES 410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

503 HOUS£HOlD PETS
FOR SALE

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAt MOTOR~

61 t AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6' 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTlVl
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1979 Dodge 314 fon Club cab
360, Just rebulh solid truck,
new exhaustl batteryl floor
board Good tires & brakes
rebuilt Holley carburelor,
great for landscaping,
$1,200 081-2252

1979 Dodge lIl' Red Truck
Good condition, lots of new
parts Asking $6,000 n4-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

1$88 Chevy HI-Cub 30 senes,
V-8, 14' alummum box,
36,000 miles, new ttres Like
new $10,600 882-1652

1982 Mazda Plckup truck, 4
speed, front end damage
$400 or best m-6631

1986, Dodge Ram 050, auto,
some body damage $1,250
882.9723

1990 Dodge Dakota PICkUp, V6,
44,000 miles, loaded, cap,
bedliner $6,900 or best
881-5688

1989 Plymouth G rand Voyager
LE, excellent condltlOll new
tires. loaded $8,500 or best
882-6288

PONTIAC Transport SE, 1992,
all optIOns, 3800 6 cylinder, 7
passenger, low miles
$13.950 Rinke Cadillac, 757.
3700.

1991 Ford Conversion van, less
than 8,000 miles, loaded,
perfect IrlCludmg color TV
$16,900 or best 881.9470

AEROSTAR 1991 XLTex.
tended, loaded, captain
chairs. sharp, 18,000 miles
$13,800 After 5 pm 465-
4141

AU autos wanted Up to
$5,000 Call us first I 24
hours, 7 days plckup 757-
5720

I want your beat up car. Jim
372-9884 Days

NOW BUYING
Used Cars & Trucks.

All types & models Monday
through Saturday. Call
Jerry or Henry 527-4700

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condltlonl High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

$STOP DOLLAR PAID$$
ALL CARS WANTED

The Good
The Bad
The Sad

$75- $7,500 cash !II
Seven days!
n8-1324

61' AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCK~

1986 Chevy Spectrum, all new
parts & new tires, $2,450 or
best offer 882-9513

CAVALIER 1992, AS, 6,000
miles, auto, air, ABS, cas-
sette $6,900 43S.Q9()1

1988, GMC SIerra SlE, loaded,
va. automatIC, new cap,
$8,295 296-8628

1985 TOYOTA PICK. UP
TRUCK, SA5 4 x 4 Great
shape, new parts Best offer
881-71n

1989 CELEBRITY
Aula, 4 Door,
Air CondlUonlng

$4,000
1990 METRO

AUla, 4 Door,
Air CondiUonlng

$4,500
1992 CAPRICE

Low Milage, 4 Door,
V-8, AIr Condlllonin g

$13,495
1988 CORSICA

Low Milage, 4 Door,
V-6, AIr CondlUonlng

$5,800

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
15175 E. Jefferson
GroBse Pointe Park

821.2000

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS LOST AND FOUND

WESTIE Male, 2 1/2 years old
AKC papers Housebroken
nl-8927

PUG- one year old female, very
fnendlY Please call 882-
9531

1991 CONTINENTAL Execu-
ttve, leather, many options,
low miles, Asking $17,400 or
trade? n5-3739

1990 FORD Probe GT Black &
grey Interror, 5 speed
Loaded Full ground effects
added One of a kind Mint
$8,700 or best 886-8708

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS,
1985 Loaded, good condI-
tlon, recent tires, brakes etc
$3,195 886-4853

1986 Ford Tempo, automatiC,
air, 55,000 1011&5, good COOl-
dltion $2600 882.0Q50

1989 T.BIRD, 69.000 miles_
loaded Askmg $6,800 Call
886-3865

MINIATURE Poodle Male, 4 1991 FORD Escort GT Red, 5
months old Purebreed, speed, 1 8 L OOHC, air, tl~,
shots Illness In family must power steenng! brakes, 4
sell n3-8374 wheel diSks, removable sun

roof, alarm, AMlFM stereo
With Supreme Sound, new
tires, plugs plus filters Very
well cared tor, extremely 1984 Ponttac Panslenne statIOn
cleanl 48,000 miles $7,200 wagon, 9 passenger, V-a,
or best offer Call RICk 882. loaded Excellent condition
6090 work hours or 726-9295 $2,700 445-3389
alter 6 and weekends

1990 Cadillac Brougham 0'-
1989 Escort GT, 5 speed elegance, firm $14,900 824-

Loaded, 41,000 miles Excef. 3546
lent conddlon $4,500 408-

IF you have lost a pet any- 8499 after 6 1990 Pontiac Bonn9VI11e SE,
where In the Grosse P~nte dark blue, loaded, 74,000
area, please call us at 1988 1/2 Escort, amlfm cas- good miles, excellent condl-
Grosse Pomle Animal CliniC sette, automatIC, black 885- tlOn, well mlllntained Must
Small female black/ tan 8204 sell, best olter 882-8332
Shepherd mix found Bea- -198-9-E-sco-rt-G-T-5-speed---Wl-th 1988 cadillac Fleetwood Ele-
consfleld, Grosse POinte f N h Al gance, low miles, new tl'es

F I bl k/ sunroo ew ex aust, pine '
Park ema e ac tan $8.000 n3-7906
Shepherd mix With choke stereo system and alarm
collar fourld Colomal Ct, Rustproofed $6,200 886- 1992 Bonn9VIlie SE, white! blue
Grosse POinte Farms Fe- _2683_________ cloth, 17,000 miles $14,900/
male black (With white chest) offer 884-8166,947-4232
Lab miX, found Grosse 1985 CELEBRITY, 4 door, au-
POinte Woods For more m t t al N

22 1989 Olds Custom Cruiser sta- orna IC, r ew tires, bat-
lormallon, call us at 8 - tery & brakes, 58,000 miles
5707, between g & 5 tlon wagon Navy With wood $2295 885-2301

FOUND. Tn-colored female tnm Fully loaded, load lev. ----------
eler Mint corldltlOn $6,000 1991 Black Gran Pnx SE, need

Beagle, short legs, brr-wn 822-7500, evening, 885-7166 someone to take rwer lease
ears, white face, Ioveable ---------- payments $2691 month tor
No lags Mack/cadieux area 1985 Qtatton, 4 door, excellent 30 months Call 884-7247
882 2472 conditIOn, low miles $1,450

FOUND- male cat, gray WIth 499-2527 1989 Chevrolet Capnce Oas-
black spots, neutered, Van 9 Fi S SIC, 28,000 miles, FM cas-

1 86 lero E, auto, V6, sette stereo, power locks, 4
Antwerp! Canton 886-8424 loaded $3,450 882-9723 door, excellent condition

FOUND- Rottweiler male, very DON'T WAIT $7400 949-3890

=2o;ear Balduck Park Until Tuesday morning to 1991 REGAL 2 door custom
REPEAT your classified coupe, while, 3,600 actual

LOST 2/16 Tuesday Jefferson! adl!1 Call our classified miles (YES 3,600) too many
Bedford area Golden Chow advertising department options to list $11,5001 best
Akita miX, Male, stocky Wednesdays, Thursdays, offer 725-0599 after 6 pm
Could be mistaken for mixed
lab Black tongue, 1 ear up, Fridays, Mondays 1983 Chevrolet Malibu Wagon,
1 clown scars on muzzle, 882-6900 V8, lIIr, auto, always ga-

---------- raged Adult dnvers only,
choke chain, no 10 tags, 1987 Ponttac 6000, 73,000 complete maintenance hlSl-
answers to Jeff Please call miles, 6 cylinder, great condl- $1 750 884-4 73
822-5982, If you have any 101- tlOn One owner $4395 886- tory, 1
formation 0632 CUTLASS Supreme Brougham

---------- ---------- 86, V-8 Full power 4 door,
FOUND female puppy, whrte CADILLAC SevIlle STS, 1993, excellent conddlon Single

With brown ears, 3 spots on bnght red, factory offiCial ve- owner $3,200 313-228-
back Wants to go home hlcle, 7,500 miles, perfectl 8966
558-8442 New cost IS $43,000 our

pnce $35,500 Rinke Cadlf. _.. , I I

lac, 757-3700 I •

1984 DODGE 01001 GLH Low CAPRICE Classic, 1991, 1987 Honda GMc, 5 speed, 4
loaded, 10,000 miles, new door, 54,000 miles Excellent

miles $1,500 or best 881- conddlon, burgundy Only condrtlon1 $4,998. 886-8406
0871

$11 ,700 Rinke cadillac, 757- JAGUAR convertible XJS, V-
1988 DODGE SHADOW Ex- 3700 12, 1989, 23,000 actual

cellent condition, auto, 4 CADILLAC Eldorado, 1992. miles, white with navy blue
door, air, power Windows! black, low miles, leather. per. top, leather mtenor, mmt COOl-
mirrors! locks 65,000 miles fectl Only $24,800 Rmke drtlOn Only senous mqulnes
$3,900 Call 882-7154 Cadlllac,757-37oo pleasel313-886-4848

1982 Cordoba, one owner, ex-
cellent conditIOn. loaded 1988 Chevy 8-10 Blazer, black! 1966 MERCEDES 300 SE, ex-
$2,9501 offer 445-9766 Silver, 28L EFI V6. 2WD cellent conddlOn, needs me-

Loaded $5,850 9n-94n chanlcel $1,BIJIJ/ best offer
1989 Plymouth Acclaim, 1 1986 Ponttac T-l000, 4 door, 886-8567

owner, loaded, excellent COOl- ----------
dttlOn, n5-3461 bnght red, air, auto. 34,500 1987 SUBARU StatlOnwagon,

miles Grosse POinte car 501< miles, 5 speed manual
5TH Avenue 1986, all options, Ideal second car 885-9289 4 wheel dove Turbo lIIr'

well malntamed, new tires, ---------- crUise ElectriC wl~do~
excellent cond,ton $3500 or 1992 satum SL2 Loaded, ex- & doo locks
best offer n5-4852 tended warranly, excellent opener AMlFMr , power

---------- d.+ $11 500 best steenng. cassene,
1988 DODGE DYNASTY LE, ~~~ ,or cast wheels Fold down rear

loaded, new tires, good COOl--------___ seat, childproof Window &
dillon Must sell 822-n66 OLDS 98 Tounng sedan. 1988 door locks, luggage rack 1

---------- 46,000 mostly highway miles owner, no rust SelVlced reg-
Dark blue! blue leather, Lum- ularly, new brakes, muffler &
bar, antI- lock brakes, noOl- ~res $4,BIJIJ 881-1093
smoker Loaded, sharp. ----------
$9,600 16820 Kercheval at 1993 TOYOTA CAMARY XLE,
cadieux whde WIth grey leather Per-

---------- fect & Ioadad CD, faetoJY
The Good-The Bad secunty system 4,000 miles

The Ugly $21,750 or best Call after 6
Call Tom firstll pm or weekends 885-2099

I pay more for any running 1984 Toyota Corolla SR5. Relo-
used car or truck. Any eating, must selll AIr, SUOl-
year, make or model! roof, 5 speed, AMlFM cas- lOOKING for a power boat to

$50. to $5,000. sette, 2 door hatchback share expenses, use, malnte-
Instant Cash $2,200 or best offer 343- nance on for 1993 summer

7 Days, 24 Hours 0342 or 637-3942 season Somethmg of water
372-4971. 1987 Aucli 5000, loaded, low skiing qUality anywhere from

Ie" 19' to 30' Belong to Boat
1981 CHEVY CrtatlOn As IS ml age, exce ent condition Owners Association of Amer-

Asking $325 Call evenrngs $5100.881-1796 lca, owner of a sa,lboat and

886-5214 1987 Cehca GT hatchback, responsible boat owner for
1986 OIds Cutlass Calars, 4 35,900 miles, air, full power, past 13 years Call Ron Glf.

door, sunroof, luggage rack, alarm Excellent condition bert, 963-1000
stereo cassette, crUise, Asking $6,400 884-4953 1966 40 foot ChnsCraft CoOl-
20,000 miles Excellent COOl- HONDA 1987 CMc SI, 38,000 stellatlon, lots of new wood
druonl $5,700 CalI882.{)682 miles, black 5 speed, SUOl- $15,000 Must selll n4-8546

1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE. roof, underooated, eXcellent or n6-7483 after 5 pm
12,000 miles AIr. Power conddiOn. $5700. 881-4605 1986 Catalina. 25', Inboard
steenng, brakes, locks, M, 1987 HONDA CAX.SJ 5 speed, power, Self Furling Genoa.
cassette 15" aluminum SUOl- roof, AMIFM cassette, many extras $14,9001 nego-
wheels, more Perfect 60,500 miles $5,000 331- tlable 886-1927 after 6 pm
$9,000 885-2865 8829

SLOOP Day Sader 16' fully-
lUMINA 1991 2 door Euro, 1991 Nlssan Pathfinder SE. V- eqUipped, engine & trwler

black, automatiC, loaded 6, black, automatIC, all aWIf. $4,000 or best 881-7985
19,000 miles like new COOl- able opbons, 53.000 miles
drtlOn $10,400 After 5 pm $17,500 485.Q312. 1990 Four Winns 221 liberator,
773-3033 350 Magnum engine, low

hou rs. tnm tabs, dock Itghts,
1981 Pontiac Bonn9VI11e Ong~ bar wdh runnmg water and

nal family owned Very good all the rest f the t M
conddlOn $2,000 ns-m7 1991 EXPLORER (MAZDA 0 oys Int
9- 2 NAVAJO) LX 35,800 miles condmon, red, whde, & grey

Trailer IrlCluded $24,900 or
1968 CADILLAC ElDORADO Every possible opbon Includ- best offer 949-6869 after

Full power Mechanrcally Ing SUOl-roof, air Tow pack- 600 pm
age, CruISe $16,500 881- ----- _

sound, 40.000 onglnal miles 7337 1987 LARSON 19 112' cutty
$3.800 or best offer 886- ------____ cabm WIth trailer & camper
0409 1991 Suzuki, SIdekICk. 4x4, 5 top Very low hours $8,000

A 1976 CUTLASS 350 4 barrel speed, custom v.heeIs. soft Must sell! 371-8605
top, alarm, low miles, cas- ------ _

56.000 miles OutsIde rust, sette Sharpl $9,800 588- 1984 BAYlINER CrulSBf 24'
InSIde OK Runs good, needs 0183 wrth VoI:>to Penta outdove,
work, $400 or best offer 649- ---------- low hours Excellent condl-
6204, Rob 19895015 Jimmy, 4 X 4 Gyspy tlOn' Brand new full cabtn

CLASSIFIED ADS package, fully loaded, non- tarps Reasonable 884-4181

882 1fl,900 smokers, 75,000 highway after 6 pm
-u miles $8900 792-2790 ------ _

--------- 1929 CHRIS CRAFT. 18', ma-
NlSSAN Pathfinder 1988, 4 hogany hull, needs restora-

wheel dove, 48.000 miles lIOn $1,300 8824827
$8,950 Very good coocfl1lon
m-5767 lOOKING for used 13' or 15'

1991 JEEP Cherokee Laredo 2 Boston Whaler wrth 40 to
door, 4 Irtre H 0 aean, 50hp motor, cell 885-2625

$12,000 650-2315 23' Wellcraft, 1987 Immaculate
1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee COndrtJon, tift wheel, many

laredo Black cherry, keyless optIOnS. $13,300 nt-8155

entry. aIr, cassette, EVS 1189 28' Wellcraft Nova III tWin
alarm, wheel locks $22,500 270 h P Meres 180 hours
can assume lease 527. racked stMld' SInce new'
4965 loaded $39,900 792.2790 '

1984 BAYUNER INBOARD
21' Cal>tn pleasure, hard-
top Loran C, compass, spot.
IIgM Best condrtton ErlQIne
Manne venfied Many extres
Tandem treller $6,500 881.
2298

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

S03 HOUSEHOLD rns
fOil SALE

"TOMMY" IS a very beautiful
to month old, orange &
white, male short hair cat- he
was attacked by a pack 01
dogs, after he Jumped be-
tween them and a smaller
cal, trying to protect her HIS
InJunes are severe but IS
healing very well The North-
ern Suburbs Animal Welfare
league 44540 GratIOt, Clin-
ton Twp 48036 IS trying to
raise donatIOns to help pay
the staggenng vet bills on
Tommy All donatIOns are tax
deduclible Please state that
your donalion IS to go to
"Tommy" Thank you For
more Information please call
Pat 463-7422 Eventually
Tommy Will be up for adop-
tion

FREE to good home 11 month
old male Collie mix Neu-
te red and all shots 886-
6682

GROSSE POinte Animal CliniC
(On Kerchevaij has 2 WOOl-
derful young adu~ female
German Shepherd mixes
aVai lable for adoption, one
teeny- tiny and the other one
IS large Both are very lova-
ble and excellent fam IIy pets
For more Information call
822-5707

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
has a good seleclion of
young cats Ihree monl11s to
one year and playfUl pup-
pies Also neutered dogs and
cats 548-1150 Monday- Fn
day 9am t05pm or 754-
674t after 5 pm and week
ends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mint and Standard Poodles
ready for adopllon 255-6334

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For information
Carolyn House

884-6855

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good selection of dogs
from 6 weeks to 3 years old
German Shepherd mixes,
Labrador miXes, Insh Setter
miX, an English Setter, a
young Beagle, Dachshund
mix and a pedigree Eskimo
SPitz Also a good selecllon
of neutered adu~ cats Fea-
tun ng a black/ while fem ale
Persian Some declawed
754-8741

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a pedtgree Samoyed, a
pedigree Weimaraner, pedi-
gree Keeshond, a Spnnger
miX, Shepherd miX, a mix
Lab pup Some are house-
broken 463-4984 6 P m to 9
pm or 781-4844, anytime

SILVERLAKE RESCUE- Come
see Pets on Parade- pups,
kl1lens, adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm - 6
P 10 at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall, 14
Mile Rd & John R 796-
3436

FREE to good home Cocker
Spaniel, male, 1 year Call
882-6502

TRI County Collie Rescue Col-
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for mformatlon
699-1815, 528-2442, 362-
4148

412 WANTED TO IUY

SOO ANIMUS
ADOPT A PET

--~- ---

411 OFFtCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMfNT

DENTAL OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

294.1010

Michigan's Largest
Selection of

Quality
Used Pianos

Beginner Console plano
like new $695

Baby Grand plano
Good tone $1,495
High Gloss Ebony

Baby Grand $3,995

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward Ave, 1 mile

South of 1-696
548-2200

Open 7 Days
Cash for Pianos

KNABE 5 ft Baby Grand frUit
wood excellent condllion
$3,0001 best offer 882-3145

KIMBALL 5 6 Grand plano
mahogany veneer recentlj
refinished serral number
352882 BUilt ,n 1924 ,,,th
bench $3 500 Call 822 2814
dunng bUSiness hours

PIANO Appraisals InSUli!rlCtl
estate wholesale retafl ,a~
ues 25 years e\peneoc.>
885-9131

OLDER Bab} Grand "10\ ~g
must sell $1600 886-8567

UPRIGHT Plano. excellent COOl-
dltlOn, $300 885-1948

BABY Grand plano- Vose and
Sons Refintshed mahogany
$2,850 822-6588

FOUR Piece drum set $150
Keyboard, $too 372-1041

GRAND plano, 6- foot Vase,
Ebony finISh, In excellent
condition $4 000 822-8391

MACINTOSH ClaSSIC 4/40
With Apple System 6 and 7
and DOS compatible super-
dnve, $700 Hewlett Packard
deskwnter laser quality InkJel
for Mac, $350 Lotus 1-2-3
for Mac, version 1 1 $75 LI>-
tus 1-2-3 for W1 ndows u 01-
opened, $100 822-3979

SMITH Corona 7000 lap top
Word Processor With pnnter,
sheet feeder, battery pack,
carryl ng case and extras
$650 885-9470, ask for
Shawn

WANTED
Used refrigeratfonl

air conditioning
service equipment.

526-0819.
WANTED!

Large size women's
clothing, sizes 10-16.

Cash paldl! Free pick-up
823-6748

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools!
Table saws, Band, Jig

etcl
296-1280.

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optl'

calor scrap ----------
PLATINUM jewelry or In- WISH LIST

dustnal Needed liqUid laundry deter.
DIAMONDS any shape or gent Paper Towels

condition 35MM film- 200 speed
SILVER cams. flatware and MAKE IT A BE KIND TO

jewelry ANIMALS WORLD

Wnst and pocket watches, ANTI- CRUEL TV
running or not ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS CAMPAU 1985 Ford Thunderbird Turbo
Premium paid for antique .DETROIT 48212 coupe Loaded, excellent

jewelry. 89 7 coriddlOn Dealer malntarned
THE GOLD SHOPPE 1- 188. 90,000 miles $3,500 343-

22121 GRATIOT ADULT cats for adoption NoOl- 2180,885-2924
EAST DETROIT profit anrmal welfare organ~ 1989 ESCORT LX, like new,

n4-o966 zatlOn Please call 371-5807 low__________ or 749-3608 miles 5 speed Air,
NEW resale shop openrngl $4 ,200 371.()4()3

looking to buy womens bet. DARLING grey & whde Ben) I 1986 Mercury Cougar. Auto,
t 10 h f male, medium sIZe & good
er c t lng, matemity, In ant wrth children Little black air, very good conddlon

& chlldrens clothing Cash or $3,2951 best Must selill 886-
consignment Will pick up sweet Spanrel mix male TIny 3849
795-3529 or 791.7814 Temer- Beagle female liVely ----------

& fnendly flat coat Retnever 1978 Ford Thunderbird, dean.
ALWAYS buying antiques fur- type male All Impatiently dependable, new tires Will

mlure, glassware, Jewelry wading at Home Vetennary delIVer $997 best 75&5303
Buyi ng complete estates or Servrce Open 9-7 dally &
by the piece 528-2091 Sunday aftemoon On 14 1991 FORO Crown VlCtona

Loaded $11.0001 Best offer
WANTED: Dead or ahve Mile at Harper 79Q-{)233 294-2970

VCR's, TV's, MICrowave's, ----------
Washer's, Dryer's, & RefnQl- 1992 Tempo, 2 door, air, auto,
erators ns-,34lO 9.000 mIles. warranty

$8,3001 best n2-1832
COLLECTOR wanting old Eurcr GOFRN Cockatoo wrth cage

pean toys, trains, aecessce $225 343.Q056 MERCURY Tracer 1991, 45,000
nes, guns Please call 284- CANARIES Male S!ngers & fe- miles, power Windows, AMI
4828 males 521.1381 FM cassette, red, $5,100

~215
SHOTGUNS, nlles and hand- BREEDER Dramatreally Reduc.

guns Parker, Browning. WiOl- Ing Stock Adult Cockahels, 1986 112 FORD Escort LX
chester, Cott, Luger, others cages, equipment 886-4383 wagon Auto, air, power
Collect 478-5315 brakes! steenng, Cruise, re-

or BIRD toys- hand made wood mote mirrors, AMlFM, rust
OLD NEEDLEPOINT canvases, playpens for parrots, cocka proofed $5,500 882-r047 af-

unstdched, strtched or par. tlels & parakeets. also nest ter 5 p 10
_t_'a_lly_st_rt_c_hed__ Ca_Il_88_1_-284_9_ boxes for all types n4-8546 1980 Ford Granada, loaded,

automatIC, low miles, excel-
lent condrtlOn, $1.500 negotI-
able, 371-8363

ENGLISH Sener pups, FOSB ---------
registered, excellent bird 1991 Ford XLT lamett, auter
dogs $175 n8-7479 matlC, whrte, 42,000 1llI1es,__________ loaded $9,200 or best offer

BLUE & gold Macaw, handled, Call 757.Q600

comICal, 3 years old, needs 1989 FORD Probe LX Excel-
good home $950/ best 885- lent condrtJon' Blue Intenor/
t197__________ ext900r Loaded! CO Player/

AKC German Shepherd pups alarm, 5 speed, 4 cylinder
Bom 2123193 839-6t75 $6,600, negoliable 463-7292

AKC Cocker Spanrel pup Bull 1991 FORD TAURuS-;;agQii,
white, female, hOuSe brOken, 17,000 miles Excellent COOl-
all shols Excellent wrth child- drtlOn $10,700 881-3795

ren $290 n1-6741 1986 Mustang, auto, air. new
CHOW/ Lab miX, 8 weeks Old, transmission Must sell

4 female, 3 male, black or $2,000 or best offer nl:
brown 331.79n 4431

HE'S too heartbroken to wag
hiS tail but leans aga Ins! hIS
cage to get petted and iooks
at you longingly He's warted
for months for a home Pretty
ColI19 type, housebroken and
WIth all shots Home VeteOl-
nary SeMee on 14 Mile at
Harper Open every day
79Q-0233

SOFA- matching Ioveseal, sub-
tle blue plaid Excellent con-
ditIOn $350 for both best 01-
fer n5-nn

410 MUSICAt INSTIlUMENTS

CERAMIC lile cutter. etc Rlchl-
ard,882-5444

UPRIGHT Wurhtzer plano,
$300 6x4 new blue chmese
rug $250, 884-2643

SOFA. rJght brown floral pnnt,
$100 Entertainment center,
$10 nl-8743

FOUR Seasons Sun Room, 10'
x 14' complete WIth roll down
Window shades !Ilnd fans DI-
sassembled by Four Sea-
sons and waiting to be
added to your home $1,400
Call 881-2849

NIKON 70-210 FI3 5 Macro
zoom lens, by VM1ar Senes
1 Wrth Hoya 1B fifter and
solt case, $100 822-3979

HUDSON'S Santa Bears 1986
& 1989 $50 each 82Hi789

HAMMOND auto cord wrth
player plano attachment
Bedroom set, chairs, tables,
lamps, etc MOVIng to condo
882.2485

BED king Sears-o-pedlc, 3
years old. brass headboard,
$275 Redwood garden set,
9 Piece, new CUShIOns, $125
or best Boston square grand
Plano, bUill 1885, offers con-
Sldered 331-3513

BURGUNDY sectIOnal couch
One year old Paid $2,000
Asking $n5 nl-8t55

LARGE Sola hlde-a- bed, cof-
fee color, Colonial style, su-
penor quality In fabrIC, work-
manship and solid hardwood
tnm A quality and unique
Piece $3,100 (New), Asking
$400 884-<l937

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

VINTAGE full SIze mellow tone
accordIOn wrth case, excef.
lent condrtJon $800 1 best
n3-2315 after 3

ORGANS" Lowreys, double
manual good condition
"The OtatlOn", stereo thea-
tre conSOle- $t 800 or bestl
AND "The Parade" $1,000
or best I Call Jim evenings
313-794-5742

VOSE & Sons Parlor Grand
j)l8no, 75 years Old, good ----------
condrtlOn, $2 500 88t4255 RASCAL IS a young exuberant
evenings & Iov1ng grey bnndle BOU-

VIER, neutered, fully Immu-
LOWREY organ t962 Excel- nlzed and heart checked

lent condrtlOn $450 call BolMer Rescue 886-8387 or
821-1895 881.Q200

406 FIREWOOD

40' MISCELlANfOUS
uncus

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Sa,e th.. ad'

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

LEO'S Stili Buymg entire es- COCKTAIL tables, computer
tates Also bUying tools, desk, miscellaneous Items,
coins and collectibles 885- call 882-5598
9380 -SO-LI-D-c-h-e-nywood---bed-roo-m

set, bed, double dresser,
chest Excellent conditIOn
n5-7535

LAWN equipment sale, walk
behindS, edgers, tnmmers,
blowers etc Bnan, 885-
3410

MJXED hardwoods. maple ash
oak frultwood Stacked and
delivered 7 days per week
$60 a face cord 882 1069

SEASONED Mixed Hardwood
Free dellvel)' Guaranteed
555 Pioneer Tree SelVlce,
463-3363

ANTIQUE dlntng room set
(Trad'ltonal) Leaf, chairS
buffet corner hutch $600
886-5163

ANTIQUE cedar closet (free
standing) 37' x22"x70'
S600 40 elect nc 4 burner
stove $40 2 kerosene heat-
ers S30 each storm door
With frame, $20 36' white
ceiling fan $10 Gas sauna
healing Unit $10 Several
steam heat radiators $5
884-9312

FULL length long hair blond
Beaver coat Best offer 79(}.
1978

WEDDING gown - size 12,
beaded bodlC9 Eve of MI-
lady Worn once Retail
$1 000 Asking $450 88t-
5888

WARDS 21 cubic ft side by
side refngerator $125 Sears
automatic gas dryer. $t25
Dining room set $125 824-
2054

FIVE plece contemporary sec-
tIOnal sofa Creme colored
HllJtlan cotton Like new,
$275 884-1328

WHITE MagIC Chef stove 3
plece bedroom set complete
large sofa, floral pnnt Air
conditioner, 2300 BTU's
Country krtchen table, 2 drop
leaves, 2 chairs Kdchen ta-
ble. 4 ch!llrs, leaf Two
lamps Webber kettle gnll
Smoke glass top coffee ta-
ble. 2 end Sewmg machine,
Bemlna, maple cabinet 331-
8221

CRIB complete, $40 Sears
Stop- wet buzzer, $30 20"
bike, $40 882.Q271

LEATHER recliner, blue, $150
Leather Wing- back blue

USED restaurant eqUipment, $200 Excellent condlMn
slicers oven br()jler refnger- 415-7832
alar 3 compartment smk. -D-U-NC-A-N--Ph-yf-e-d-In-In-g-roo-m
complete bar set up, shelvmg set (9 Plece mahogany)
and lots more 888-8720 Shield back chairs, double

DINING room set WIth 4 chairs, pedestal table wdh leaf and
leaf large china cabinet With pads OversIZed bow front
glass doors 50' Wide by 7' chma cabinet, bow front but-
high cherry veneer finish, 3 fet Perfecl corldlliOn $1,800
years old Good condllion 293-8717
$600 or best CaII881..a048 -N-CW--In-pa-cka-ge--Q-u-ee-n-so--

WASHING machine air COrldl- fabed mattress, 4 wooden
tloner n6-0670 folding chairs 884-7059

HENREDON double door PRICED sale (all mahogany fur-
lighted display cabinet, large, ntture) Stack tables, $25
S4 300 negotiable Collectible Bachelor chest, $175 ChiP-
porcelain dolls plates figu- pandaJe fem stand, $t25
nnes 765-1367 Four poster tWin bed. $125

Mahogany traddlOnal full sIZe
bed, $150 FIVe drawer bed-
room chest, $95 Queen
Anne wmgback chlllr, $200
large mahogany china cabl-
net, $500 Jewelry chest,
$175 TIffany style lamp,
$350 Pair framed old pnnts
(humming birds), $95 pair
Framed "Andrew Wyeth'
pnnt, $275 Mahogany Dun-
can Phyfe buffet, $225
More Mahogany Intenors,
54&4110

M T HUNTER dining table
paid S800 Askmg $400 Call
885-7432 after 5 p 10

ROYAL Albert, Tranquility,
Royal Daulton 8 place set-
ting extra pieces 293.Q223

CRIB and changing table, SlFn-
mons top quality, mattress,
qUilt like new $500 ongl-
nally $260 263-5418

CONOVER count I)' pnnt sofa
from HUdson's, $300
SchWinn exercycle, $225
884-3753, after 4 00 P 10

1200 Baud extemal modem,
Hayes compatible, $45 Soft-
ware PC Paintbrush $20
Grammattlc IV, grammar
check $15 343-9117

LIVING room 84" blege sofa,
$150 Cherry stereo cabinet,
$300 End table $100 105"
blege drapes and brass
lamp 459-3075

ROLEX, watch, stainless, date
lust, Jubilee band, m box
$950 firm 886-1540

LADDERS 2- 24' 1- 32', 1- 20'
pick 1- 8' stairway laclder- All
top quality 886-4374 after 6
pm

L1VE- TRAPS for Raccoon,
Possum, sqUirrels, etc
Reasonable m-0039

1940'S sofa and matching
chair, very good condition,
S300 Must sell n6-2391

S WE BUY USED $

ORIENTAL RUGS
We pay more than anyone

for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

DINING room SUite, beautiful
Circa 1920 Must sell very
good condrtlon After 6 pm
886-4374

AS low as S72 10 quarterly for
ner fau~ Insurance on Pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice cont ractors Also autl>-
mobiles homes contents
and health Insurance at very
low rates' AI Thoms Agency,
7~

NEW King SIze sleeper sofa
taupe and white stnpe Call
before noon fl81-3906

JEWELRY- old and new, nngs
and things Certified Gemolo-
glsl K,ska Jewelers 63 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms 48236 885-5755

SOLID oak table (42 IrlCh) and
four chairs Excellent condl-
lIOn $325 best n8- n33

THREE p'ece Full size girts
bed room set IrlCludlng lull
headboard canopy dresser
& mirror Very good condI-
tion Trad,lIonal colonial
$t50 n3-6t79
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TIME'S RUNNING OUT TO BUY THE
HOME YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

NORTH SHORE VILLAS

NORTH SHORE VILLAS
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm
Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm
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MASONIC

Looking for the condominium
lifestyle, but don't want to settle
for something that looks and feels
like a cramped apartment?

North Shore Villas on Masonic,
just west of Jefferson, is not like
most other condominium
developments.

The new, spacious, two-bed-
room "ranch villas" being offered
by Piku Management Co. repre-
sent a last chance opportunity to
own a custom-built home in the
Shores.

Think about it. By purchasing
now you will not only be able to
take advantage of incredibly low
interest rates, but you'll also be
able to move into a brand new
home in an established residential
neighborhood by spring.
, If you want to see your dream

of home ownership in a quiet, pea-
ceful neighborhood become a reali-
ty you will have to act now
because these beautiful ranch
houses, which can be purchased
for less than $100,000, are almost
all sold.

Only seven one-ear-garage and
five two-ear-garage homes of this
40 cluster home development

remain to be sold as of last week.
When Piku Management Co.
bought the five and-one-half acre
site for North Shore Villas they
received some of the last land
zoned for residential development.

If you take the time to visit
with either Frank Piku, who has
been a developer for 38 years, or
his son Chris, who builds the
homes, you'll discover the quality
construction and high professional
standards they bring to all their
homes.

You'll discover right away that
their pride and reputation goes
into the building of each home, and
that they're not satisfied until the
home buyer is.

The people who have moved to
North Shore Villas are happy with
their decision. They like being
able to choose between five floor
plans and deciding on modifica-
tions during the construction
phase at no extra cost.

Each home has two bedrooms,
a full basement, attached garage,
dining and living rooms, kitchen
with eating space, the option to
include two baths, and a first floor
laundry.

Shopping, dining, the Shore's
municipal golf course, and a park
on the lake are all close by for
recreation.

North Shores Villas offers a lot
of value for your money, not the
least of which is its just lowered
association fee of $72 a month for a
one-car-garage home, $85 a month
for two-ear-garage homes. The fee
includes all snow removal, thus
eliminating the need o~ back-
breaking snow removal on t'h~part
of homeowners.

The question you have to ask
yourself now is- "Why am I waiting
for the perfect home when I can
have it now?"

A standard one-ear-garage
ranch home is $98,900 while a
deluxe one-car-garage is $102,550,
which includes a 50 percent sav-

ings on a deluxe package of
options. A standard two-car-
garage ranch home, which
includes one and-one-half or two
baths, and a first-floor laundry, is
priced at $109,900 and the deluxe
package is $117,190.

With 20 percent down, a buyer
can move into a standard one-car-
garage home for $567 a month
(based on a 30-year, 7.75 percent
mortgage).

North Shore Villas is between
Harper and Jefferson off Masonic
(13 1/2 mile) in St. Clair Shores.
Piku Management Co. is open
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m .. 5
p.m., Saturday & Sunday from 1-5
p.m., other times by appointment.

For more information, call
North Shore VIllas at 293-6760.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON
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Strong Itch and Rash Relief

~~i~~~~~lyl1~1if~Jl~~~~.;

LESS THAN IOv PER BULB!

Every Bulb GUARANTEED
to Grow!

You may in..pecI every bulb upon arrival and if
you are not completely <;ati"fied return within 30
day .. for a full refund or replacement.

Thi.. ..uperb Summer Garden Collection i..
CiUARANTEED. We will replace any bulb FREE
that doe"n't grow and flower 10 your expeclation.

@1993 BrlSIOI M~rs SquIbb Company

• Dermatologist recommended
1% Hydrocortisone.
• Available without

a prescription .
• Hypo-allergenic &

fragrance free.

Here's your chance to get 53 FANTASTIC bulbs _
imported from Holland - for pennies each! Single
Poppy Anemones are early bloomers perfect for
lxlrders. Peacock Orchids will show their white and
purple blooms through late summer. Rainbow
Harlequins are long-lasting blooms. In mid to late
summer, Purple Blazing Stars brighten your garden.
In early to mid-summer, our special selection of
Mixed Glads comes alive, and thrives in paJ1ialshade
or full sun. Exotic Asiatic Lilies grow taller and
multiply each year.

Use only as duected
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P01 RMe01lQI em Ce"ler PO
Bo~ 870027 E Paso TX
805870027 CaSh \la uE' t 20
o It f,p" .. 6115193 5 19810-613-50 3L---- J



2-coin set is attractively
displayed & protected in it~

own spf'cial ho .
\,

r------------------ _
: 'h'I('nn Dime & Lilwl'h ".dl..ing ii~if-i
I H11.:11Iuh "'lOti,) '01\ Onh ''i no )K'r ""d 1111111 ~ :

l'rndcoupon\\lthpa\menll() '\ool,tlo- ,Sinn :
: 1,II1elon Com Co I

I Dcpl ~\1\1I0(, ,1,,1'1''''~ t.. 10""II",~ ~ 1 00 I: r,tlilton \11 03'561 :

: J( 'U'( h {r 'Iolll \ Onl. I ! lit 10,,( d Tol.11 (ndO'l II c; ~
: ..J \ T'" \ ..J \It"" r( ml ..J \Illt l1l 1I I '1m" ..J T>l\( \l r :
r( inl \11 1'1' 1)11, :

: I ] :
I I
I 'Ir '11" 'h I
, r
: \ Idrl ..., Bltl,,!t; \pl# :

I ( Ih \lltt lip ~

: n /lill/ \II/I rJ HIli I.. (.IIIIIWdl •• f 'Olh/lllli JI :L ~

I.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

J--------------------------,SAVE 7S~on Two Packages I
,.-:.=- of Scramblers'" I

;;'.~- Cholesterol Free Egg Product I
Invourllroler., ~I
f!o7en bredkld.,t
.,eLllon NI

~I;;:;.(1-.
~I
~I
I

~(r'Adofph' Wienman
liesigned two U.S. coins whIch
reflected the new American
spIrit. These coms - the
"Mercury" Dime and thc LIberty
Walking Half Dollar - wcre so
bcautlful they Instantly became
Collector FaVOrites!

Giant Saving'l For You
You can now own BOTH of thcsc 900

~

Sliver Cla"slc~ for only $5 -- and
! "nvc over 50% ofTour regulnr cntnlog pnce of $10.95!
\, '" 1", ~ You'll also receIve our fully-Ilhl"trnted cntalog. plus

.• " ~ other offers on approval ThiS 1~ a special
Introductory olTer - III11ltthree "et~ to a customer at
tIll" great low rnce Act now'

Littleton Coin Company
1 /1/ 1/(11r, \, /1 II I (0 e"If<, 1m, \IIIc/' 1945

"If it weren't for Littleton Coin Company I
wouldn't have started collecting coins."

I-I.lwld Bolton
V('ladak, 'YA

I



I

To thl!! Consamer ThiS coupon IS valid cmtv on !tle proonci Inc11t.11ed
and you Musl pal apphcabre s.lles tall Only one cOj/pon m"ly he
rllorjeemed' per purchase ThIS coupOn rs not transfcroltlle Any Ofhtr IIse
conslrtlulps'raud
To the Deller Bausch &. lomf) Incorporatel1 I'IlU H'lmhlJr"e you 10'
the lace value 01 th~5 coupon ~rlls B( 10' handlmg pr{lVl(Jec11hl1 yOll
and the conS-llmer hiwe cOmplied' wIlh the It!rm''l. or nus coupon oller
Jf1vo1'CesprovrnQ purchase 01 sulllclenf -r,IOc.J(10 cover the cOllpcms pre
senred musl hf' SPlawn 10 Batl"'Ct! & lom~ upon reqtresl imd lolilure 1o
(10 so wlfl VOId aU c.ouponc; Strbm r1erl Any arlemp1 10 redeem U'llS
coupon Oll'1erwlse Ihan as provlde~ ~ere n snolll consl lllie Jnurf C1sh

FREE TrialSize (2 oz.) or
79~Off Any Other Size.

CLEAR CHOICEw

THEALCa-a-FREEMam-fwASH
Enjoy the fresh mint taste of
Clear ChoiceM mouthwash
from Bausch & lomb. Clear
Choice freshens breath and
kills germs without alcohol.

r~~--------~ ~~ ~~ ~.,
: I MANUFACTURER S COUPON I EXPIRES 4/30/931
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FIIEE AT CHECKOUT NOTHING TO MAIL-

~ATF

r:--
I
I It! when you buy any size, any formulaI.~SCOOP AWAY.

~ Tlw I I (Ilimp ng (11 litterIRiI'''tllef W! Mll p«yyou your ft"tWlr prtC(lG1 '1 00 WHICHEVER IS LOWER p'u"I8c.r ...lIINm~ llIre (M>f

Tf>m «(,od o~ ""<;/\ 1(l"f'('(1 1,>1''>(1,,1<, I n In r" y' I .. I (,., I j I
If'plfl(Pl .....I,, n In IN (1',1m-j If' q 1(' f'1 mil" • 1 1 '1 "f'n 1 1 _ I 1 (' ( ; 1 'J

I yO\ or 1qf''''I1V l h III I l If f" y ... If< {' I <,. l<"'" l l'f f l ~I ~! f f' 'I I I I
(""-om,. jl'f .. ql(><;'l~~ ""1 I ('I\T<..,I\NnVI\<M (I~T ll~tH If."" If) f). l_. Rql

'sA~5~'"~rl~IOd In USA Thank yOll for chOOSing Scoop Away! 0 96689' 10000 "6 IL------- -I

AWAY
The #1 Clumping Cat Litter

'.~} ,.
.t~..-

+~~

~~

~ lMl@[OO @@XQ)ffig
NO MORE LITTERBOX
CHANGING! NO PROBLEM!
Scoop Away absorbs liquid
waste into solid clumps.
Scoop out the clumps and you
remove the source of odor.
The rest of the litter staysclean
and doesn't need changing.

..
1..
Q
C

o.......
o...
u
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Ula
Ulz...
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'-llljll'llJh ..,c lIlplC'd
1'1H h'llllll1'..;h hfC'lJkl'

Skillful hand,pilllllmg brmg~
IJrOl (' alld rf('(' wilfmly to Iifp

Expertly sculpted, Brave and Free is
remarkably lifelike. Just look at the
gent]v rounded cheeks and artfully
sculpted mouth. and those big brown
eyes framed by tiny, hand-applied
eyelashes The doll's head, arms and
legs are handcrafted of fine bisque
porcelain and the lifelike facial fea-
tures are skillfully painted by hand.
As your assurance of authenticIty,
Perillo's SIgnature will appear on
the back of your doll. You will also
receive a serially-nwnbered Certificate
of Ownership with your doll

BrOlTe and Free's hand-taIlored, two-
pIece outfit IS fashIOned of fringed
faux buckskin. Decorative symbols
accent the doll's shirt. collar and
headband .and a striking "Thunder-
bird" motIf made of hand-sewn beads
promises good fortune.

\[11.11'1\ I I, )" II I'd
~rlll~1 d. tUll, ~lIdl dlllPl'd

(conllllllPd from front)

Created by Artaffects, Ltd. for the
Danbury Mmt. Brave and Free is
fclvorably pnced at $111, payable in
four monthly Installments of$27 75.
Your ,r,atIsfactIOn if, guarantf'ed. To
or(/I'r. 'iimply return the Reservation
ApplIcatIOn today

PI! 1"1 n turn
promplll

/'p

\m r ,

Rl '>1f{\ \ rio, \)'1'1 I( \ I Ill'
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This unique early-learning
Book Club works
hand-in-hand with
the Sesame Street
lVshow.
Helps your child
• Learn to recognlze

letters and numbers
• Learn about ammals,

the family, school,
and the neIghborhood

• Learn days of the week,
and how to ldentlfy colors

• Learn about oppoSItes,
and how to cooperate
Wlthothers

o Boy
o Girl

- ......

Apt IT

Aqe

10111.1

this for only $
(Not Available In Stores)

---------....

Then see for yourseH how the
Sesame Street Book Club can

help your preschooler develop
and reinforce early learning skills.
Learning is fun on Sesame Street! And the
Sesame Street Book Club lets your 2-t0-6-

year-aids continue daily learnmg with all
the lovable Sesame Street characters after
the 1V show is over. When your chtld re-

CeIves these colorful books on a regular basts,
new interests are sbmulated, new ideas are
explored, new skills are learned, easily and
naturally. The Sesame Street Book Club is
not only a great convenience for parents,

It s fun for kids, too. And the Sesame Street
Book Club is not available In any store!

Send m the coupon now. get 3 Sesame
~ Street storybooks plus - FREE - 60

flash cards, and 24 fun sbckers Then,
• about every month, your child will

receIve 2 more Sesame Street story-
books which you can keep or return

Wlthm 14 days and owe nothmg
~t~~~~~=~~choSlr":"'theSesameSlreo1S>qT1 and Don't wait! Mall the coupon today

Sesame Slreo1BooI< o..b are T<gISlered trod<maJI<s and Ol!MCe marks of CIuIdren • T....... SlOIl Workshop
C 1992 Western PIJl>IisIung Compony 1nc AI other lrademarl<s a.. the property of Western Publuhmg Co 1nc

---------

r-- -~ II ~) Sesame Street Book Club
~ 120 Bnghton Road. PO Box 5227 Chfton New Jersey 07015

BOOK CLUB"

I YES! I have enclosed $1 00 for the 1 Sesame Street storybooks phL~- FREE - 2 sets of I
Sesame Street f1a~h card~, and 24 Se<MlmeSfreet ~hcker~ Iunderstand that eveTY month my child
WlIIreceive 2 more Sesame Street ~torybooks for lUst $4 89 each (plus ,hIpping handhng and

I applicable sales tax) While these low pnces are gllilranteed for a filIIyear Iam not obhgated to buy I
a Single book ever and Imay cancel the membership at any lime PVS232

I Pnnt Child, f'I";1 N.me Ph" L"t N.mo II 1),11.,.001 from 1'"",,1

l'.renl , Nome

I <;tr""t Add"",

I~ ~ ~
Only Ofl(" orf, f pM' Ilr'llwholl ()ffl'7 ~1x1 \ nr-tlJune 30, 1994 ()fI('T v"hd oo)y In ( onhrwoT",1l J <; I\lrleJ<Jt Jlnd 'Vlwo'll
AVi\lldtM> In ( ."Md" at " ..nqh!~ f'nqhM pTXC'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



The pride and joy of the
Blackfoot bibe.

'AVEANDFREE
by '--~;flo

A porcelain coHector doH
lesigned by one of America's
foremost Western artists.

fPgOfY PPfillo\ ~PP( I<Hu-
Jdf painling~ ofNallvP
AmpfI( dn~gra( P 111<'
wall" of many pr\'~llglOu~

.'It'UIII'1 and pflvalp hOTTI('~ OIl(' of
> mo<;1 famoll~ palnling~ l~ "Br,1\'\'
d Frf'e," whl( h porlrclY~ a proud
lIlh of Ill(' Bla( kfoollflh!' Now,
flllo bring" 11m young BI,H kfoot
Ilff'1n ,I (apllvcllmg Ill'W l olll'l tor
J I - JJro VI' (111d Frr'('

I "II
BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO 456 NORWALK CT

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

THE DANBURY MINT
47 RICHARDS AVENUE
PO BOX 5265
NORWALK CT 06860-0105

111""11,, 1.,1. ,11"11,,, 11"""1111,,,,1,1,,1,,11

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAilED
INTHE
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ORDER TODAYI

Monogram __ (only II ordering monogram ched<1

kc: 63A2
ob' NARO j

Name Daytlme phone ( __ ) _

Start my new checks Wlth t Check deSign (name) _
Pease sond my FREE Birthday G fI Pack and (check one be, below)

Ot,E PART Q 1 box (200)INTROOFFER $4 95 DUPLICATE Q 1 box (150) INTRO OFFER $5 95
CHECKS Q2boxes(400)$495+$695o$1190 CHEC,S Q2boxes(300)$595+$995o$1590

Q 4 boxes (800) $4 95 + $20 55 0 $25 50 0 4 boxes (600) $5 95 + $29 55 0 $35 50

Check pnce $ :
For scnpllettenng, add $2 00 $ _

i ........ DDU\DrnI' Handling fee $$ 75
~ rnnnu" Add sales lax for delIVery only to CA 7%0/, CO 3% _i --- MIJIL For Pnonty Mall pestal delIVery add $3 00 $ _
For faster postal delivery we II Ship your GRAND TOTAL $
check order via Priority Ma I ... ($3 00) _

o Please send me more mformatlOn on your personal checks 7ffoN6
Ma,lia Cl1rre~' Check Producls DiviSion, POBox 19000, Colorado Spnngs, CO 80935-9000

INTRODUCTORY OFFER ORDER BLANK
(Only one Infro alter per checking account, please

Infro prlClng not available on Curl1l11 reorders )
1. Please endose a reorder form or vOided check (no photocopIeS

please) from the checks you have now Any change of address or
phone number MUST be indicated on your reorder fonm or voided
check.

2. And endose adeposlt slip from the checks you have now
3. And endose your payment check payable to Current. Inc, Wlth

this order blank and the lIems listed above
Ordering checks for a new checking account? Call us
TOll FRE E lor spooal ordenng instructIOns 1-800-533 3973
NOTE Unless you tell us atMIWtSe, we will ship orders to the
address we pnnt on your checks For your protecton, we Wlil accept
only wntten orders (no phone orders please), and we reserve the nght
not to process any Incomplete orders

Please allow 2-3 weeks from the lime you mall us your order for
our regular dpllvery OffER EXPlRESNOVDIlIER 15, 1993-

'----------------- ---..J ,__ __ _

:~~'~'" CO
(l~) LIt-

~~FR£E
.~~~on'!'e-."'"

~O<I/lle '"/lie....... ~
Questions? can TOll FREEl
1-800-533-3973. 5 a.m. to midnight
Mountain TIme, Monday-5aturday.
"se habJa espanol. "

Every order rndude~ a FREE vmyl
checkbook cover, check regIster, and
deposit "hps

And to mtroduce you to the high quality
of our stationery tlems, gIft wraps, and
greetmg cards, for a hmlled time only,
we'll send you Ihl" FREE Birthday Gift
Pack with your fttst order of checks
(marred 'iCparately)

You can always be "ure of excellent
value, hacked by our 4~-year-old
guarantee, when yOIl order from Current
"'ce for yourself WIth lhl" FREE selection
of our pr<x1uct<;1

Current".

Order 200 checks for just $4.95,
and get this FREEIntroductory

Birthday Gift Pack!

Check Out This,'-~~....FREE
Offer!

I .... ~ .... .:-'.:: .... l'>~

- -- ~llhC ""ud'
s~.)14........

Save 45% or more when you order
dtrectly from u~ Your frl">torder of 200
on<:-part (heck~ rn any de<;lgn I~ Ju~t
$49'5 ($69) for reorder<;) Carhonle<>s
duph(dle (ht>(k~ av.ulahle rn all de~lgn~,
,Ire Ju~t $) 9'5 for 1)0 (he( k~ ($995 for
reorder<;)

Guaranteed to work at your
financlal institution! Our e'( IU~I\l'

de~lgncr thed .. fe<lllll'" .111 lhe nc(e~<;ary
('(x1e~ ,lOti rnfOmlallOn 10 ..ervKe vour
:!«ounl If you .lfe nol (omplelely ~,Ilr~
fied for .my red~on, we'll gl,ldly repl,l(c
your order or refllnd your money

- -- ------------- -- ----- - - - -- - ------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION


